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SUMMARY
OF THE

Books contained in the Second Volume*

SUMMARY of the SIXTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS from 1592— 1594, Conduct of

Henry with regard to the Pope, Spain, the

League, and the huguenots, after his abjuration.

Another truce. Artifices of Spain. Barriere's at-

tempt upon the life of Henry. Thejefuits accufed

and cleared of this crime. Rofny begins a negoti-

ation with admiral Villars, to difengage him from the

party of the League. Fefcamp furprized by a very-

extraordinary method. A difpute raifed about this

fort. Several cities furrender to Henry. Rolhy's
journey to Rouen : a detail of his negotiations with
Villars. The character of that governor. R.ofny
is employed by Henry to effect a reconciliation be-
twixt the duke of Montpenfier and the count of
Soiffons, and to break off the marriage of the latter

with the princefs Catherine. He vifits the duchefs
of Aumale at Anet. A further account of his ne-
gotiations with Villars, Medavy, and others. The
treaty with Villars, after many obftacles, concluded.
Henry is received into Paris. Circumftances relating
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to this reduction. Several inftances of the genera-
lity and clemency of this prince. An accommoda-
tion with Villeroi. Rofny's third journey to Rouen.
Villars fends away the deputies of Spain and the

League. The ceremony with which Rouen was
furrendered to the king. The conditions upon
which Rofny confents to receive any gratuities.

Viilars comes to court. An inftance of Henry's

generofity. Lyons fubmits to the king, notwith-
itanding the endeavours of the duke de Nemours to

t'he contrary. Poitiers, Cambrai, and other cities

do the fame. The taking of La-Capelle by the

Spaniards. The fiege of Laon commences. The
affairs which oblige Rofny to return to Paris : his

converfation with the cardinal of Bourbon : he fup-

ports the jefuits in their procefs with the univerfity

and curates of Paris : he returns to the fiege of

Laon. A farther account of the fiege. Henry's

indefatigable labours there. A great convoy of

Spaniards defeated by Biron. Rofny prefent at this

rencounter. The king difpleafed with Biron. The
Spaniards endeavour in vain to throw fupplies into

Laon.

SUxMMARY of the SEVENTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS from the year 1594 to the year

1596. Henry dilfatisfied with the duke of

Bouillon; and why. The motives for Rofny's

journey to Sedan : his converfation with Bouillon:

in which he penetrates into his defigns, and difcovers

his real character. The taking of Laon. Military

expeditions in different parts of the kingdom, be-

twixt the king's party and that of the League. De-
figns of the duke of Maienne upon Burgundy.

Death of the cardinal of Bourbon. Death of the

fuperintendant D'O : his character. Character of

the duchefs of Guife. The duke of Guife makes

2. treaty with the king. Rofny's apology for this

treaty.
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treaty. Sen-ices performed by the duke cf Guife

for his itaajteflry. Character of Sancy. The (lory

of Alibouft. Changes made in the council of the

finances. Maxims and reflections relating to the

financed. Kenry declares war againft Spain, con-

trary to Rofny's opinion : He is wounded by John
Chatel : particulars of this horrid attempt ; and the

banimment of the jefuits. The motives which de-

termine Henry to march into Burgundy. Rofny

quarrels with the council of the finances. Defer-

tion of the count of Soiffons. Romy infulted by

the count's officers. A campaign in Picardy. The
French defeated at Dourlens. Death of admiral

Viilars. Campaign in Burgundy glorious for Henry
IV. Battle of Fontaine-Francois. Conditions

upon which the Pope gives abfolution to Henry.

The conduct of Cardinal D'OfTat examined. Henry
goes to Picardy. LofTes fuftained there by France.

The duke of Montpenfier reveals to the king the

plots of the chief noblemen of the kingdom. Bou-
illon is fent to London. Jealoufy and hatred of the

council of finances againft Rofny.

SUMMARY of the EIGHTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS from the year 1596 1597.
Siege of La-Fere. The king taken ill.

Military enterprizes : fome executed ; others blaft-

ed. Death of the duke of Nemours, and of the

fluke of Nevers. Embezzlement of the finances.

Rofnv goes to Henry at Amiens : his adventure

with an aftrologer. Madame de Liancourt in great

danger. Rofny's journey to Rouen : he is deputed

to the princefs to prevail upon her to efpoufe the

duke of- Montpenfier : the treatment he receives

from her : in danger of being difgraced upon this

occafion : recovers the favour of the princefs. Suc-
cefs of the king's arms in different provinces. Op-
jpofition made by the financiers to Rofny's being ap-

pointed
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pointed one of the council of finances. Henry's
i-rrefolution upon this head, who at laft places him
in the council. The duke of Maienne concludes a

treaty with the king, and comes to his majefty at

Monceaux. Rofny goes to vifit the generalities :

calumnies of his enemies upon this occafion : his

journey of great ufe to the king. Rofny's difputes

with Sancy : he difcovers the artifices and frauds of

the council of finances. The afTembly des notables

held at Rouen. Reflections upon the Hates of the

kingdom. Good counfel given by Sully to the king.

The refult of this afTembly. The council of reafon

eflablifhed, and afterwards fupprefled. Rofny's la-

bours in the finances.

S UMMARY of the NINTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS from the year 1597—1598. Di«
verfions at court. The Spaniards furprife

Amiens. Rofny contrives the means of retaking
this place : he is put at the head of the council of
finances in the king's abfence : his labours in the

finances, and difputes with the council. The fiege

of Amiens j all the neceffaries for which are fupplied

by Rofny. The proteftants mutiny again, during
this fiege : their defigns. Death of St. Luc. Hen-
ry promifes Rofny the poft of grand-mafter of the

ordnance ; but gives it to D'Eftrees. Rofny made
governor of Mante. The Spaniards attempt in vain

to fuccour Amiens. It is taken. An account of
Henry's letters upon different fubjecls. Enterprifes

after the fiege of Amiens : fome fail, others are ex-

ecuted. Negotiations for a peace. Henry IV. goes

into Brittany. Cabals of the Calvinifts to obtain a

favourable edicl:. Henry gives audience to the Eng-
lifh and Dutch ambanadors, who cannot prevail

upon him to continue the war. Edicl of Nantz.
-Henry's converfation with the duke of Bouillon.

A fingular converfation between Henry IV. and

Rofny,
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Rofny, upon the diflblution of his marriage, and his

paflion for the duchefs of Beaufort. Henry returns

co Paris : goes to- Pieardy. Concluiion and cere-

monies of the peace of Vervins.

SUMMARY of the TENTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS from the year 1598— 1599. Part

of the troops difbanded. Ordinances upon
grain ; the wearing of fwords ; and other regulati-

ons upon the finances, the police, public works,

&c. Queftion of the true or falfe Don Sebaftian.

Conferences held at Boulogne between Spain and

England, but without effect. The duchefs of

Beaufort labours with her partizans to be declared

queen. The firmnefs and refolution with which (he

is oppofed by Rofny : he quarrels with her : they

are reconciled by Henry. A converfation betwixt

this prince and his miftrefs upon that fubject. Hen-
ry's licknefs. Reception of the legate at St. Ger-
main. Labours of Rofny in the finances. Quali-

ties neceflary for a ftatefman. Rofny gives an ac-

count of his wealth ; his character ; his manner of

living, &c. The deplorable condition to which
France was reduced by the wars. Sums expended.

for the treaties made with the League. Arrets

which were publifhed. Rofny has a difpute with

the duke of Epernon : labours with Henry to recti-

fy the abufes in the finances. The abilities of this

prince for government. Singular tranfactions. Ex-
pofition, examen, and artifice of the haft will of

Philip II. The archduchefs comes to Marfeilles.

Oppofition of the clergy of France to the marriage

of the princefs Catherine with the duke of Bar ;

cardinal D'OfTat's conduct upon this occafion : a

conference held between the catholics and proteftants

for the converfion of this princefs, but without fuc-

cefs : Henry orders the marriage to be folemnized

by the archbifhop of Rouen 3 humorous converfa-

tion
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tlon upon this fubject. The clergy and parliament

oppofc the regiftration of the edi£t of Nantz j alte-

rations made ink; aflembly of the protectants ; ar-

tifices of the duke of Bouillon upon this occafion :

the edia regiftrated. The affair of Martha Broffier.

Gratuities and employments given by Henry to

Rofny. The ftrange deaths of the con'ftable's wife,

and of the dutchefs of Beaufort : Henry's grief for

the lofs of the duchefs : Rofny comforts him.

* $ # > *
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SULLY.
BOOK VI.

THE ceremony of the king's abjuration was fol-

lowed by a deputation * of the duke of Ne*
vers to Rome, who, together with the cardinal dc

Gondy, and the marquis de Pifany, were to ofFer

the pope the fubmifHons ufual in fuch cafes. Al-

though this change was a mortal ftroke for the league,

the Spaniards and the duke of Maienne ftiilheld out:

they endeavoured toperfuade their parti fans that there

ftill remained refources capable of making it ineffec-

tual ; but they fpoke at that time contrary to their own

* Clement VIII. refufed to acknowledge and receive the duke of

Nevers ?.s ambaffador, and would oblige the French bifhops to go and

prefent themfelves to the grand inquifttor, pretending that they had no
power to abfolve* the king. JM. de Thou blames, with as much rea-

ion, the pope's inflexibility upon this cccafion, as he extols the cou-

rage, prudence, and the .whole conduct of the duke ofNevers, book
jcS. See torn II. Mem. de Nevers, MSS. de la Bibliot. du Roi, and

in the hiftorians mentioned above, th: particulars of the embr.fiies of

Nevers and Luxemburg, and the negociations of father Seraphin Oli-

vari, de la Clielie, of the abbots Du-Perron and d'Gffat, with the

holy fther. The pope ftill deferred a longtime an abfolution which
he had a great dertre to grant, and received very ill la Ciielle, who
prefented to him the letters of Henry IV. Father Seraphin, who was
prefent, and plainly perceived that the pope's anger was only feigned,

laid to him merrily, " Holy father, if the devil himfelf was to come,
" and a(k an audience of you, and you had any hopes of converting
" rim. you could not in ccnfcience deny him i:.

11
This fpeecii

drew a fmi!^ from his holinefs.

Vol. [I, B opinion.
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opinion, and this feigned confidence was only de-

signed to obtain greater advantages from the icing,

before he was fecurely fixed on the throne.

This is not a mere conjecture onlv, at leail with
regard to the king of Spain, fince it is certain that

he ordered Taxis and Stuniira to offer the kins: forces

fufficient to reduce all the chiefs of the league and
the proteftant party, without annexing any other

condition to this offer, than a Ariel alliance between
the two crowns; and an agreement, that the king
Should give no ailiftance to the rebels in the Low
Countries. Philip II. judged of Henry by himfelf,

and confidered his conversion only as the principle

of a new political fyftem, which made it neceffary

for him to break through his former engagements.

It may not perhaps be unufeful to mention here an
obfervatien I have made on the conduct of Spain,

which is, that although before and after the death

of Catherine dc Medicis me had put a thoufand dif-

ferent fprings in motion, changed parties and inte-

refts as fhe thought molt expedient to draw advan-

taoes from the divifions that fhook this kingdom, the

protectant party was the only one to which fhe ne-

ver made any application : me has often publicly

protefted, that fhe never had the leait. intention to

*ain or fuffer their alliance. It is by an effect of

this very antipathy that the Spaniards have constantly

refufed the new religion admiiiion into their fratcs:

an antipathy which cannot be attributed to any thing

but the republican principles the proteftants are ac-

cufed of having imbibed. The king being fully con-

vinced, that to ftiflethe feeds of fchifm in his king-

dom, it was neceffary to give none of the different

factions occafion to boaff that his power was at their

difpofal j and that to reduce all parties, he muft be

partial to none; he therefore Readily rejected thefe

offers from Spain, and thole which the duke of

Maicnne made him to the fame purpofe: but at that

very
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very time appeared willing to treat with any of the

chiefs or cities of the league which would furrender,

and reward them in proportion to their readinefs and

fervices : and it was this prudent medium that he

was refolved to perfift. in. Although he now pro-

feiTed the fame religion as the league, yet his aver-

fion to the fpirit which actuated that party, and to

the maxims by which they were governed,' was not

leffened ; the very name only of the league was fuf-

ficient to kindle his anger. The catholic leaguers

fuppofing that his abjuration authorized them to

abolifh, inthofe cities which depended upon them,

the edicts that were favourable to the huguenots,

the king caufed them to be reftored ; and though in

fome places the leaguers had obtained the confent

even of the huguenots themfelves (determined to pur-

chafe peace at any price) for this purpofe, yet the

proteftant party murmuring at it, Henry cancelled all

that had been done to that effecl: *, and mewed that.

it was his defign to keep the ballance even.

The duke of Maienne, finding that in this laft

fcheme, which he had believed infallible, he was
difappointed as well as the reft, placed all his future

dependence upon his old friends the Parifians, and
neglected no method by which he might awaken
their mutinous difpofition. But fo far was he from
fucceeding in this attempt, that he could not hinder

them from difcovering their joy at what had juftpaf-

fed at Saint Denis. They talked publicly of peace,

and even in his prefence ; and he had the mortifica-

tion to hear a propofal to fend deputies to the king to

demand a truce for fix months, and they obliged

him to give his confent to it. The truce of three

* The king, on the lith of December this year, held 3n afTembly
of the proteftants at Mante, in which he publicly declared, tha' his

changing his religion, mould make no alteration in the affairs of the
proreilants. Mem. de la ligue, torn. 5. And the calvinifts havir.g

i many things of him, he told them he could not comply wit!)

their requests, but that he woul tolerate them. Matthicu, torn. II.

liv. i. p. 164,

B 2 months.
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months, that had been granted them at Surene f,

had only infpired them with an inclination for alonger

one.

The king gave audience to the deputies in full

council. The greatcft number of thofe who com-
pofed it, liftening to nothing but their jealoufy of

the duke of Ma'ienne, whom they feared as a man
that had the means in his power of purchafing favour

and rewards, were of opinion, that no regard ought
to be {hewn to this demand of the deputies, becaufc

the perfon who fent them perfifted in his revolt

againft the. king, even after his abjuration. Not-
withstanding the juftice of not confounding the duke
of Ma'ienne with the Parifians, I faw that this advice

was likely to be followed, and certainly it might

have produced fome terrible misfortune. I infilled

fo ftrongly upon the advantage of letting the people,

already recovered from their nrft terrors, tafte the

fvveetnefs of a peace which would intereft them {till

more in the king's favour, that this prince declared

he would grant the truce they demanded of him, but

for the months of Auguft, September, and October,

only.

The next day a prodigious concourfe of the po-

pulace of Paris affembled at St. Denis. The king

ihewed himfelf to the people, affifted publicly at

mafs •, wherever he turned his fteps the croud was fo

great, that it was X fometimes impoffible to pierce

throuo-h them : at the fame moment, a million of

voices cried, Long live the king. Every one returned,

charmed with thegracefulnefs of his perfon, his con-

f Or atVillette, fituated between Paris and St. Denis, as it is ob-

fcived in the Memoirs of the league. It is dated ihe 31ft of July,

and was publiflied the nextd,.y at Paris.

% " They are wild," laid Fenry, " to fee a king." Etoile, ibid.

In i letter which he wrote to madcmoifelle d'Eftrees, upon this of

fome other fuch occafion, he i' ys,
u A pleafant adventure happened to

' me r church ; an old woman of 80 years of age, feized me by 'he

" h sad and kitted me; I was not the firft who laught at it; to-mor-

" row yoj fliall fweeten vc^f mouth." Rccucil des lettres d'Henry

k Gran.,

2 de fcer.non,
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defcer.fion, and that popular air which was natural

to him: " God blefs him," faid they, with tears in

their eyes, " and grant that he may foon do the fame
*< in our church of Notre Dame in Paris." I ob-

ferved to the king this difpofition ©f the people with

regard to him ; tender and fenfible as he was, he

could not behold this fpeclacle without a ftrong emo-

tion.

The Spaniards had now recourfe to their ufual

artifices. D'Entragues came to me one mornin: .,

and told me, that a Spaniard was juft arrived at St.

Denis, charged with difpatches of great importance

from Mandoce, who had ordered him to make his

applications, directly to me, being the only perion

who had any knowledge of the propofuls which he

had along time ago made to the king at Beam, by

Moreau and the vifcount de Chaux. This Spa-

niard, whofe name was Ordognes, or Nugnes, had

been a domcftic of d'Entragues, whofe fervice ha

had quitted for that of Mandoce ; d'Entragues cor-

refponded, by his means, with the Spanifh ambaf-

fador to the league : this is what I learned of this

man by the recital, whether true or falfe, that d'En-
tragues made me. I did not confide much in this

Spanifh emiiTary, and lefs in d'Entragues, whofe tur-

bulent difpofition I was well acquainted with ; I le-

ceived him therefore coldly enough, for I did not

doubt but this was all a Spanifh ftratagem : but d'Er. -

tragues feemed (o affected with my fufpicions of his

fidelity, and added fo many aflurances of the vera-

city of his Nugnes, that I permitted him to bi

him to me that evening. The king, whom I in-

formed of d'Entragues vifit, had the fame opinion of

it that I had ; however, he commanded me to hear

what the envoy had to fay,

D'Entragues did not fail to return at the time

appointed, accompanied by the Spaniard, who after

iome vague converfation about the joy there was in

the court of Spain for the king's abjuration, rnd a

B 3 gtr.?x
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great many protections of kindnefs, which I had
no reafon to believe very fincere, at length told me,
he had a commiffion to propofe a marriage between
the king and the infanta* of Spain, with fome other

articles, which he declared he had been ordered to

explain only to the king, to whom he intreated me
to prefent him. Henry being willing to hear him,
I told Nugnes, without any ceremony, that fince

he came from fo fufpedted a place, he mull: purchafe

the honour of an audience from his majefry, by fub-

mitting to a few precautions that would perhaps be a

little mortifying. He thought nothing too hard. I

therefore began to fearch him myfelf, and afterwards

caufed two of my valets de chambre to make a more
rigid fcrutiny about his perfon and cloaths; one of

them having been a taylor, acquitted himfelf of this

talk with great exactnefs. When he came into the

king's apartment I made him kneel,, and held both

his hands betwi -t mine. He added nothing to the

propofals he had already made me,, but talked of the

alliance between the two crowns in terms lb fpecious

and lofty, that the king, who at firft would hardly"

Men to him, could not hinder himfelf from approv-

ing of the Spaniard's propofal, to fend fome perfon

on whom he could rely, to enquire ofdon Bernardin

de Mandoce himfelf, if what he had faid could be

depended on.

This deputation, which would have the appear-

ance of a myftery,- I could not approve of, and ftifi

lefs of the choice his majefty made of la Varenne for

this occafion, a man remarkably vain f. The king,

*CIara Eugenia of Auftria, fecond daughter of Philip IT.

•f
We /hall mention him again, in the fequel of thefe Memoir?;

his name is William Fouquet, and he derives the title of la Varenne

from the marquifate of la Varenne in Anjou, which he bought. Mis

firft employment was that of a cook to the princefs Catherine, and his

chief excellency in it was larding meat. If it be true, that this

princefs met him one day after his preferment, and faid to him,
u Li Varenne, thou 'haft gained more by carrying my brothers^

" peulets ^§,
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to whom I difcovered all my apprehenfions, thought

he mould avoid any appearance of an engagement or

negotiation with Spain, by giving la Varenne no
commiilions in writing, and making the regulatiou

of fome boundaries upon the frontiers of Spain the

pretence for his journey. La Varenne had no {©on-

er received orders to depart, than he boafted of his

commiffion, aflumed the ambaflador, and reprefent-

ed himfelf as fuch to Mandoce ; who, on his fide,

paid him greater honours than he had required. This
produced the effecl: which the Spaniards designed it

fhould. It was for fome time believed in England
and Germany, that Henry fought to gain the king;

of Spain's friendmip, and to break his alliance with

the proteftant powers ; which might have produced

an open rupture, if the king had not taken meafurc.i

immediately to convince them of the contrary.

The lafl refource the league now depended upon,

and which was the caufe that they always protracted

an agreement or rupture with the Spaniards, was the

horrid refolution of afTaiTinating the king; a refolu-

tion with which they knew well how to infpire a

" poulet* §§. than by larding* of mine," one may conc-ude, that the
jnea.T3 by which he gained tiv-king's favour were not very honour-
able. He was fir it made clor\:-bearer to this prince, after". aids

counfellor of ftatc, and comptroller-general of the poll- office, and
always lived in great familiarity with Henry IV. who ennobled him.
La Vjrenne appointed a gentleman to attend his fon. " What, 1 ''

faid this prince to him, " if thouhadft given thy fon to a gentkrnjn,
" I fhould have vm~erftood what you would be at, but to give a gen-
" tleman to him, is what I cannot comprehend." They fay like-

wife that la Varenne having obtained fome favour of the king which
the chancellor de Bellievre made fome difficulty to grant him, la Va-
renne faid to him, ** Sir, don't have fuch a high opinion of yourfclf

:

M
I would have you to know, that if my matter was twentv-five

* c years younger I would not change places with you." See d'Au-
bigne, Geneal. de Sainte-Marthe. Mem. de m. le due d'Angou-
leme. Mem. de Da-Plelhs, Sec. Menagiana. Cayet, ibid. torn. V.
p. 276. fpeaks of the embaffy of la Varenne into Spain, in a quite

diiTerent manner from our Memoirs.

§§ Fcrtcr les pcuktsy in French, fignifies to cr.rry love-letters : the

jeft lines in the ambiguity of the word/Wt/, which fignifies either 4
pullet or a girl,

B 4 fmall
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fmall number of determined men, whofe heads they
had turned with the alluring profpecl of great rewards,

if they fucceeded in their enterprize, and the hopes
of meriting a crown of martyrdom if they funk un-
der it. Nature itfelf fo recoils at the reflection, that

thofe who boaft of being the fupporters of religion,

ihould fo impioufly violate its moftfacred injunctions,

that this paiTage ought to be blotted from all hif-

tories ; were k not likewife certain, that there is

not any fociety of men, who bear the name ofchrif-

tians, that would fuffer the imputation of authoriz-

ing ftich a crime; fuch, indeed, that no body of
men, or even any individual, ought to be accufed

of it, without a proof too clear to be contefted.

The king had but too* many in thofe journeys
he took from St. Denis to Chalon-iur-Iviarne,

to Fort de Gournai, to Brie-comte-Robert, to Me-
lun, and afterward to Meulan and Fontainebleau.

Upon this article, the monks efpecially have con-
tracted a ftain which they will not eafily efface,

Henry, while at Melun, had like to have perifhed

by the hand of one of theie enthufiafls, whom the

jefuits and capuchins every where fuborned for that

purpofe. Amongfr. other informations which were
ient him upon this fubject, he received advice, that

one of theie villains had fet out from Lyons f, with

* Cayet. Chron. Novenn. liv. v. p. 280. fpeaks more pofitiveJy of
thofe conspiracies agaiml the life of Henry IV. Marifotfays, that a.

Flamand, called Avenius, came to St. Denis with a defign to ftab the
prince, but obferving with what devotion he behaved at mafs, lie

threw hirnfelf at his feet, and implored his pardon ; but afterwards,,

refuming his firft intention, he was broke upon the wheel in the year

2593. Chap. 33.
-j- It was Peter Barritre; or Earre, a waterman of Orleans. Davila

/elates this fact a little differently, book iv. The Memoirs of the

league accufed a jefuit of Paris, and a capuchin of Lyons, of this

cloody defign, but name neither of them. De Thou fays exprefsly,

book evil, that this jefuit was father Varade, reclor of the college of

Paris, and takes an opportunity from thence of inveighing moft bitter-

ly agair.ft the whole fociety. Mezerai, book lxii. fpeaks in the fame

terms, and thence {hews, that he has onlv copied de Thou; but be-

i.aci, that the evidence of an enemy ought to be of no weight, it is

proper
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a refolution to come thither and aflafiinate him. For-

tunately, before he left Lyons, he declared his de-

fign in' confeflion to a pried; who, terrified at this

frenzy, revealed it to a gentleman of Lyons. This

gentleman polled away immediately to get to fyleluu

before the murderer, and defcribed him fo exactly

to the king, from the picture the prieft had drawn

proper to obferve here, once for all, that when the duke of S

the other calvinift writers lay fuch crimes to the charge oi the,

as well as to meflieurs de Villeroy, Jeannin, d'Offat, &c. they only

mean, that fuch or fuch a thing happened in confequence of the

principles, waitings, public difputations, and fer.mo.ns, of the confede-

rates
3 in a word, that it was owing to the wrong notions of the league;

and to the fpirit that governed them ; and don't mean, that fuch a

jefuit, or fuch a perfon, was the perpetrator or contriver of fuch ai*

action. This will appear more plainly in the fequel of thefe Memoirs.
See how we have explained ourfelves on this matter in the preface of
this work.

As to the fact related here, whatever de Thou, Cayet, book v. p.
240. and Mezerai fay, it is certain, that Barriere being put to the
rack, in order to extort from him the names of thole who had :

him to attempt the king's life, did not name father Varade ; il

certain, that this jefuit wasnotprofecuted at all ; that he v. as brought
lnta no manner of trouble during the whole courfe of thisprocefs;
a"d that he remained«in Paris even after the king had entered that

city. When, in the following year 1594, Antony Arnaad,* in his

plea for the univerfity, reproached the jefuits for the fuppofed crime

of father Varade, thofe monks denied it, and the counfellor did not

prove the charge. Hirr. of the univerfity of Paris, torn. vi. p. S84.

Lafrly, the king, in 1604, giving an anfwer to the frft president dii

JHarlay, who was reprefenting to him, that it grieved the parlir.rn;.;';

to regifterthe edictfor the re-eftablilhment of the jefuits, cleu-ed them
in particular upon the article which concerned Barriere, faying, that

none of them were privy to that defigned parricide. Mem. Chfofiol,

and Dogmat. for the Hiftory of the church, torn. I. p.aS. MefT. it

Thou, Cayet, and Mezerai, have then advanced a moit notorious

falfhood, when they wrote, that father Varade had adviied Earrier;

€0 kill the king. It was farther Seraphin Banchi who difcovered the

plot; and the gentleman who travelled from Lyons to acquaint V _nw
with it, and k;itw again Barriere at Melun, w-s c lied Brancaieon.

Chronol. Nov. ibid. Henry IV. talking cf this intends crimed w .

f . Matthieu, his hiflorian, told him, that the villain had at thre:

different times an opportunity to kill him, visz, in a hunting tat .

when he was gathering fome fruit from a tree, and in the church or

St. Denis ; and that Barriere, as well as Clement, had agr< -

his accomplices to involve in his 2ccufation a multitude ofin ic .:.-

perfons, and particularly feveral Trench princes and noblemen, Mat
tbteu, tea. II- book i. £. 150.

S 5
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of him, that he was known and feized amongft the
croud at Melun, confefTed his intended crime, and
received punifhment for it. The king, aihamed
even for his enemies, who by this wickednefs difco-

vered the true bent of their difpofitions, equally

alarmed with all thefe attempts againfr. his perfon.,

and tormented with the precautions he was obliged

to take, often complained to me in the moil affecting

manner of his uneafy fituation.

He would not have been unhappy if the behaviour

of the catholics in his court had atleaft compenfated
for that of the catholics in the league ; but the king's

abjuration had produced no more change in them
than the others, and they thought they were entitled

to make him comply with their inclinations in all

things. They bore with impatience the king's not

breaking off all commerce with his old proteftant

Servants, and openly murmured if he but convened
with any of them, efpecially with me. The appre-

henfion of my bringing him back to his former re-

ligion afFecled them much lefs than their fufpicions

that, in thofe conv.erfations I had* with the king, I,

ihould prevail upon him to rectify the abufes in the

government, efpecially the confuiion ofthe finances,

Henry, who was not yet in- a condition to affert his

authority, fo far complied with their caprices, as to

avoid all private convocation- with the huguenots,,

refumed his conferences upon religion with, the ca-

tholics only, and continued them at Andrefy f and

Millyt- I took this opportunity to afk the king's

pcrmiHion to go to Boutin,, where I had grain to

fell to the value of five or fix thoufand crowns. He
granted it, and told me, that at my return he might

f And likewife, atPontoife, an 1 F!eury, a caftle in Gatinois, be-

longing to- Henry Clauife, chief-juflite in eyre. The Roman catho-

lics who weffi tjiere, were, according to M. de Thou, meffieurs da

Schotnbeigj deViliercy, de Belin, de Revol, Jeannin, and de Thou
h'.mfeif, who gives us alio tounderftand, that their dilceurles turned*

wore upon politics than celigioBi

t In Be.a.uyaifis»

perhaps
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perhaps be able to form a more exact judgment c£

the flate of his affairs, and that he would then talk

farther with me.

I came to Bontin, with my wife, at a time when

grain bore a very high price. All the great cities,,

taking advantage of the truce, haftened to fill their

magazines, whatever might happen, and paid for

what they bought with the money which the Spa-

niards had fcattered throughout the kingdom. Spa-

nifh piftoles were then io common, that commerce

was generally carried on in that money.

I had fcarce fold half of my grain, when a letter

the king wrote to me from Fontainebleau obliged me
to return. He had, in my abfence, opened three

letters directed to me, from which he could draw no

intelligence, becaufe two of them, one of which,

came from madam de Sinners f, filter to Vitry, and

a great friend of admiral Villars, and the other from

la Font, were written in cyphers; and all that the

third, which came from a man named Detportes, of

Verneuil, contained, was* that he had fomething to

communicate tome relating to the propofal 1 made

him in my abbey Saint-Taurin of Evreux. The
king, rigidly watched by the catholics,, could only

give me thefe letters, the contents of which I after-

wards acquainted him with. Defportes was the

agent employed by the baron de Medavy f to treat of

an accommodation with him, and the furrender of

Verneuil. The letter from madam de Simiers, and

that from la Font, turned only upon fome favour-

able circumftances which now prefented themfelves*

to engage Villars. in the king's intereft. But affairs-

foon took another turn with regard to him ; the lofs

of % Fefcamp.fo. affected this governor,, that for this

* Louifa de rHopital-Vitry, wife to James Simiers, chief groan*

of the ftole to the duke of Alencnn. . ,

7* Peter Rouxel, baron of Medavy, count of Grancy, lieu'er.pnt-

general in Normandv, and counietlor of {rate, died in 1617. He v .5

cearsarkabk for an uncommon ftrengih of body..

t, A. port andfortrefs in the county of Cauife

B 6, &v?
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time he broke off all meafures towards an accommo-
dation. I was informed of it by letters from ma-
dam de Simiers and la Font, in anfwer to mine, at

the very moment when, by the king's command, I

was preparing to go and confirm Villars in his good
refolution.

The manner in which Fefcamp was furprized is

£o remarkable, that it well deferves a particular re-

cital here. When this fort was taken by Biron from
the league, in the garrifon that was turned out of it,

there was a gentleman, called Bois-rofe*, a man
of fenfe and courage, who making an exacl: obfer-

vation of the place he left, and having concerted his

fcheme, contrived to get two foldiers, whom he had
bound to his intereft, to be received into the new
garrifon which was put into Fefcamp by the royal ifts„

That fide of the fort next the fea is a perpendicular

rock fix hundred feet high, the bottom of which,
ibr about the height of twelve feet, is continually

warned by the fea, except four or five days in the

year, during the utmofr recefs of the fea, when, for

she fpace of three or four hours, it leaves fifteen or

twenty fathom of dry fand at the foot of the rock..

Bois-rofe, who found it impoflible by any other way
to furprize a garrifon, who guarded with great care-

a place lately taken, did not doubt of accomplifhing

his defign, if he could enter by that fide which was
thought inaccefiible; this he endeavoured by the fol-

lowing contrivance to perform.

He had agreed upon a fignal with the two foldiers

whom he had corrupted, and one of them waited for

it continually upon the top of the rock, where he
pofted himfelf during the whole time that it was- low
water. Bois-rofe, taking the opportunity of a very

dark night, came with fifty refolute men, chofen

from amongft the failors, in two large boats, to the

loot of the rock. He had provided himfelf with a

*-— Dc Gouftiminll, or Goufminil, lord of th.a manor of Bois-

eii, See Chron. Novenn. bock v.. £.94-.

thick
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thick cable, equal in length to the height of the

rock, and tying knots at equal diftances, run fhort

flicks through, to ferve to fupport them as they
climbed. The foldier whom he had gained, having
waited fix months for the fignal, no fooner perceived

it, than he let down a cord from the top of the pre-

cipice, to which thofe below fattened the cable, by
which means it was wound up to the top, and made
faft to an opening in the battlement with a flrong

crow run through an iron ftaple made for that pur-
pofe. Bois-rofe giving the lead to two ferjeants,

whofe courage he was well convinced of, ordered the
fifty foldiers to mount the ladder in the fame manner,
one after another, with their weapons tied round
their bodies, himfelf bringing up the rear, to take
away all hope of returning; which indeed foon be-
came impofiible, for before they had afcended half

way, the fea rifing more than fix feet, carried off

their boats, and fet their cable a floating. Thene-
ceffity of withdrawing from a difficult enterprize is.

not always a fecurity againft fear, when the danger
appears almoft inevitable. If the mind reprefents ta
itfelfthefe fifty men, fufpended between heaven arid

earth, in the midft of darknefs, trufting their fafety

to a machine fo infecure, that the lead want of cau-
tion, the treachery of a mercenary foldier, or the
flighted fear, might precipitate them into the abyfs

of the fea, or dam them againft the rocks; add to

this, the noife of the waves, the height of the rock,

their wearinefs, and exhaufted fpirits ; it will not
appear furprizing, that the boldeft amengft them
trembled, as in effect he who was foremoftdid. Tnis
ferjeant telling the next man that he could mount no
higher, and that his heart failed him, Bois-rofe, to

whom this difcourfe pafTed from mouth to mouth,
and who perceived the truth of it by their advancing
no higher, crept over the bodies of thofe that were
before him, advifing each to keep firm, and got up
to the foremoft, whofe fpirits he at hift endeavoured

to
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to animate; but finding that gentlenefs would
not prevail, he obliged him to mount by pricking

him in the back with hi3 poignard; and, doubtlefs,

if he had not obeyed him, he would have precipitated

him into the fea. At length, with incredible labour

and fatigue, the whole troop got to the top of the

rock, a little before the break of day, and was in-

troduced by the two foldiers into the caftle, where
they began to flaughter without mercy the centinels

and the whole guard; fieep delivered them up a/i

eafy prey to the enemy, who killed all that reilfled,

and pofTelTed themfelves of the fort.

Bois-rose immediately fent notice of this amaz*-

ing fuccefs to admiral Villars, and thought the

government of the citadel he had fo dearly bought
was the leaft reward he might expedl. However, he

heard that Villars, or rather the commandeur de

Grillon *, had a defign to drive him out of it.. Amidft
the firft. tranfports of his rage for this injuftice, he

delivered the calrle of Felcamp to the king, whofe
converfion he had juft fteen informed of. Villars, at

this news, broke off the negociation which he had
permitted madam de Simiers and la Font to carry on
in his name,and fent forces to invefl Fefcamp. Bois-

rofe, finding himfelf too weak to make a longrefifV

ance, called the king to his aid, who inftantly fet

forward for Dieppe, and came to -St Valery in Caux.
When this hoilility broke out, the three months
truGe was expired ; but the king had been prevailed

upon to prolong it for two or three months longer,

upon the duke of Ma'ienne's reprefentation, that

it was neceffary he fhould have more time to fettle

an affair of fuch importance as his treaty, and that of
the league, with the king. He failed not to ex-
claim againft this violation of the truce, and fent the

count of Belin, governor of Paris, to the kins, to

complain of it. Belin came to St. Valery, acquitted!

* Thomas Bcrton, governor of Iior.Hcur, ajul brother to Grillon..
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himfelf of his commiflion, and demanded a farther

prolongation of the truce for three months, which
he faid was no more than neceflary for the duke of

Mai'enne to make known his laft intentions at Rome
and Madrid, whither he had fent cardinal de Joyeufe*
and Montpezat for that purpofe. The king, who
perceived he only wanted to amufe him, rejected

the count of Belin's propofals ; and, without liften-

ing to any more complaints of the action, which his

enemies had been the firft caufe of, marched direclly-

to Fefcamp, forced the troops of Villars to retire^

and provided this fortrefs with plenty of all things
neceflary for its fecurity.

The king, at his return to Mantc, being inform^
ed that the marquis de Vitry f was inclined to receivs

him in Meaux, to favour the good intentions of this

governor, he came to Lagny, where all things were fo

ordered, that he made his public entry into Meaux J
on the firft day of the year. 1594, ||

La Chatre im-
mediately followed this example, with the cities of
Orleans and Bourges.

The truce being at an end, the king laid fiege

to Ferte-Milon§. I would have taken this opportu-
nity to fundi the bufinefs that had carried me to. Bon-
tin, but his majefty commanded me to review fom^s

battalions of Swifs at Montcreau**. I fent to madam

* Francis, the fecond of the (even fons of William de joycufe,
Henry Des-Pres, fieur. of-Mointpezat.

+ Lewis de rH.opital, Marquis of Vitry.

j The duke of Mai'enne upbraiding Vitry for having h'et rayed him,
>n delivering the city of Meaux into the king's hands, Vitry faid to
his meffenger: (* You prefs me too much : you will at lafr make me
" fpeak as. becomes a foldier. Sappofe a thief had ftolen a purfe,
" and confided it to my care; if afterwards, coming to the know-
** ledge of the right owner, I mould reftore it him, and refufe to give
" it back to the thief who had intruded me with it, do you think,

I

" ftiould commit a wicked and treafonable a£lion? 1 did nothing el'.'e

" when I delivered up the city of Meaux." Memoirs for the Hif--
tory of France, torn. U.

|| Claude de la Chatre.

4 Between Meaux and SoiiTcns.

** Montercau faut-yonne. in Champagne

ft
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de Rofny to meet me at this place, from whence I

intended to carry her to Mante : fhe waited for me
there to no purpofe. Two days before that in which
I was to review the Swifs, I received new difpatches

from madam de Sirniers and la Font, which in-

formed me, that the man (meaning Villars) was
appeafed,and that nothing hindered me from refum-

ing thefcheme that had been laid afide. This affair

the king thought of fuch importance as not to admit
of a moment's delay. The count de * Chalignyjuft

then coming to the army with a paffport for Paris,,

intreated the king to fend a perfon whom he could
depend upon, to conduct him to that city; and the

king was willing that I fhould take advantage of this

opportunity, which offered me the means of procur-

ing a more certain knowledge of the defigns of the

duke of Maienne and the league, and of getting to

Rcuen fecurely.

Accordingly, I accompanied the count de Cha-
ligny to Paris; from whence, after having an inter-

view with the duke of Maienne, I wenttoLouviers,
to the houfe of the fieur de St. Bonnet, about two
leagues from Rouen: from this place I fent notice

of my arrival to the perfons who managed our inter-

view ; they came to fetch me the next evening, and
introduced me into Fort St. Catherine, where cap-

tain Boniface received and treated me very magnifi-

cently while we waited for Villars, who came at

night, attended only by one fervant; I likewife

having none but my valet de chambre with me. We
did not part till after a converfation that laded

two hours, which left me entirely fatisfied of the in-

tentions of this governor. Our interview was con-
ducted with the utmoil: feerecy; for, befides that the

governors ofthe chief royalift cities in the neighbour-

hood of Rouen would not have failed, either through

jcaloufy or felf-intereft, to crofsthe negotiation, and

* Hcor^de Lorr.un
?
count of Chaligny, of the family of Moiiy.

perhaps
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perhaps have done fomething worfe, as in efFeclthey

did, as Toon as they had any fufpicion of the affair;

there were in this piovince a great number of forces,

as well foreigners as thofe belonging to the league,

over whom Villars had no authority, and which

might in a little time be joined by fuch confide-

rable fupplies, as to make him repent of the meafures

he had engaged in.

I staid five days in Fort St. Catherine with the

fame privacy; during which time I had feverai

conferences with Villars, and entered upon the

principal conditions for an accommodation. Intereft

was not here the greatefl difficulty fo get over; he

was lefs folicitous to gratify mercenary views, than

to be convinced that the king, by treating with him,

fought not only to s;ain the capital of a province, but

to bind to his interefts a man whom he knew to be

equally willing and able to ferve him. It has been

already obferved, what idea Villars had conceived

of the king : as foon as my difcourfe had confirmed

him in it, I could perceive the treaty to be in great

forwardnefs ; but I could not then go any farther,

not having in writing the neceffary powers for con-

cluding it.

But to give a more perfect knowledge of this

governor's character: his whole conduct was influ-

enced by one or the other of two qualities that pre-

dominated in him, or was produced by their con-
currence: thefe two qualities were, courage and in-

tegrity ; the firft infpired that elevated generofity,

that inborn noble pride f, which in great fouls is on-

ly a perception of their own worth, without the lead

mixture of mean vanity, or the intoxication of felf-

love ; the fecond produces fincerity and truth, makes
its owner incapable of artifice and furprize, and al-

ways ready to yield to reafon and juftice : he who
unites thefe two qualities, has feldom any other fault

-f-
M. de Thou, fpeaking of admiral de Villars, fays, that he was of

a harfh and iufolcnt difpofition, hook ciii.

than
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than being too quickly moved to fudden eruptions of

an2;er.

Such was Villars : and what I have ftill to fay

concerning him will juftify the truth of this charac-

ter : there was too great a conformky between his

difpofition and the king's to fuffer him to continue

long in a ftate of enmity with him. The only dif-

ference between them was, that Henry, by often

reflecting on the fatal efFec~ts of anger, by a habit ac-

quired in a long courfe of misfortunes, by the necef-

fity he was under of gaining friends ; and laftly, by
the native tenderhefs of his heart, converted his firft

violent fallies of r:tge into fuch f emotions as

j Here is a piece of private hiftory, extracted out of the Memoirs
of the life of the prefident ce Thou, which proves what the author
fays here concerning the character of Henry IV. and which has alf<y

ibine relation to what had been faid before upon the fiege of Rouen.
" One day that Grilion came into the king's clofet to excufe himfelf
" upon his being reproached, that his going backwards and forwards,
" to treat with the admiral, had afforded him an opportunity and
" the means of making that furious fallv which has been mentioned,
" he paffed from excufes to difputes, then fell into a pafiion and utter-

" ed blafphemies. The king, being exafperated at this behaviour,
" commanded him to go out 5 but as Grilion was coming back every
'* moment from the door, and they perceived that the king grew pale
" with anger and impatience, thLy were afraid he would feize upon,
f< fomebody's fword, and run the impudent fellow through. At laft,

M being come to himfelf, after Grilion went out, and turning to-
c< wards the lords who attended him, and who, with de Thou, had.
" admired the patience with which he bore this infolence, he faid to

" them, Nature has formed me paffionate, butfmcel have been fen-
*' Able of this fault, I have always endeavoured to guard againft the
'* dilates of fo dangerousja pafiion ; I know by experience that it is

" a bad advifer, and am glad to have fuch good witneffes of my mo-
" deration." It is certain, that his conftitution, the fatigues he had
" endured, and the many vic.ffitudes of fortune to which he had
u been fubjected, had given him a firmnefs of foul, that was proof
" againft the efforts of rage, but not the allurements of pleafure. It
il was remarked, that while Grilion was thus contesting with him,
'* marihal Biron, who was then in the king's room, fitting upon a
" trunk, pretended to beafleep; and as the difputegrew warmer, his

" fleep became more found; though Grilion came near him in order
f* to abufe him, and cried aloud in his ears, that he was a mangy
" fnarlingdog. The company were perfuaded that the marshal only

" affected that deep fleep, that he might not expofe himfelf to the

" brutality of fuch a fiery hot brained man; which would infallibly

" hive
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were wholly under the government of his reafon,

and feldom appeared in his countenance or gefture,

and ftill feldomer in his words.

J The king was juft come to Chartres, which
place he had chofen

||
for the ceremony of his coro-

nation, when I joined him to give him an account of

my journey, and to procure full powers for conclud-

ing the treaty with Villars. I had expected to de-

part again immediately, and did not imagine he

would detain me with him ten or twelve days, which
was really the cafe. He was then endeavouring to

reconcile the count of SoifTons and the duke of Mont-
penfier, whofe enmity was hrft occafioned by fome
difputes relating to the prerogatives of their rank as

princes of the blood, and ftrengthened and confirm-

ed by their competition for the fame pofts, the fame
governments, and, above all, for the fame miftrefs*

who was the princefs Catherine, fifter to the king.
r

The duke of Montpenficr had certainly the advan-
tage in the king's favour, as well as in fortune, for

he had immenfe eftates ; he appeared at the coro-

nation with a train of four or five hundred gentlemen,

while his rival could with difficulcy maintain adozen :

but, poor as he was, without places, without go-

vernments, and difliked by the king ever fince his

efcape from Rouen, he had this advantage over the
duke, to poffefs intirely the heart of the princefs.

The countefs of Guiche § was their confidant ; (he

u have happened if he had Teemed to hear him. It was alfo believed,

" that he was willing to leave the king all the fatigue of the convert
u fation."

X Feb. 17, 1594.

}|
Againft. a frivolous decree of the {rates of Blois, which annuls

this ceremony unlefs it is made in the city of Rheims. It was decid-

ed, that his majefty mould be crowned by Nicholas de Thou, bifhop

of this city, and not by the archbifhop of Bourges, who claimed that

honour as lord almoner j and that no ufe mould be made of the Saititc-

Ampoule, or holy bottle. See this ceremony defcribed in the hiftorians.

§ The fame who had been miftrefs to Henry IV. but me was grown
very fat, coarfe, and red-faced, Journ, of the reign u f Henry 111.

torn, i. p. 270.

was
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was acquainted with all their fecrets, managed their

correfpondence when they could not fee each other,

and fo confirmed their mutual affection, that fhe

made them both fign a contract of marriage, which
the confuiion only of the times prevented them from
folemnizing.

His majefty was fo paffionately deftrous of recon-
ciling thefe two princes of the blood to each other,

that the treaty with Villars was fuffered to ftand

ftill, whilft he applied himfclf wholly to this affair.

He had no regard to my remonftrance, nor to the

danger there was in delaying it ; he infifted upon
my undertaking the difficult tafk of making them
friends, conjointly with the bifliop of Evreux, whom
he had pitched upon at firft, but found he was not

able to fucceed alone, in fo delicate an affair. It is

certain, I ftill preferved a great {hare of the count's

efteem, but I was well acquainted with his infole.it

and haughty difpofition, and that the fear only of

feeming to yield to a rival who was his- fuperior,

would not only confirm him in his pretenfions, but

perhaps, induce him to form new ones. I will not

tire the reader with a detail of the difputes, refufals,

and fallies of ill humour which we were obliged to

endure j we were more than once upon the point of

giving up our tafk, as hopelefs of ever accomplishing

it : however, by the force of arguments, founded

upon the king's command, with much patience,

and many importunities, we prevailed upon the two
princes to fee each other, and to embrace. I was

not to anfwer for the fincerity of this reconciliation :

the article of their paffion for the princefs, and her

marriage, which I carefully avoided mentioning,

continuing ftill undetermined, left the feeds of divi-

fion in their hearts : but this I looked upon as an in*

furmountable obftacle.

I was extremely well fati>fiedat having fucceeded

fo far, without touching upon this article, and I

now faw nothing to delay my journey to Rouen.
But
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But I was deceived : the king's extreme foiicitudeto

reconcile thefe princes, was with a view ofobtaining

another end, which he ftill more ardently defired ;

and this was the very fame that I thought I had fo

prudently laid aiide, the marriage of the princefs his

lifter. Unfortunately I was the perfon his majefty

fixed upon to accompiifh this defign. I was com-
miflioned to get the contract of marriage, which I

have juft mentioned, out of the hands of the parties

concerned ; that, this obftacle being removed, the

king, who was refolved to refufe the duke of Mont-
penlier nothing he demanded, might be able to make
ufe of his authority to prevail upon the princefs to

receive him for a hufband, and by that means deli-

ver himfelf from the apprehenfion of feeing a mar-
riage concluded, which, though clandeftinelv, would
be no lefs dangerous, fince the count of Soiflbns

would become his heir, whether he confented to it

or not, and make ufe of his own riches againft him :

and if this marriage produced any children, as

there was no doubt but it would, that would give

his majefty, who had none, another caufe for uneafi-

nefs.

I trembled when I received the king's order for

this purpofe. I would have reprefented to him, that

Villars would certainly engage himfelf in the enemy's
party for ever, as would alio Medavy, and feveral

other governors in Normandy, unlefs I went imme-
diately to thofe places. The affair was refolved up-
on ; the king would not hear me, and only granted
me what I afked to infure the fuccefs of his fchemc,
which was, to give no fufoicion of my being em-
ployed in it, and to leave me the choice ofwhat mea-
sures I thought neceflary to take.

When 1 was alone, and had reflected upon the
nature of the eommiiTion which I had received, I

confefs I was thrown into the utmoft perplexity.

From the knowledge I had of the princefs Catherine's

difpofition, from whom it was neceffary to get this

contract
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contract, I was convinced it was not in the power of

human eloquence to make her approve of the king's

defigns with regard to her. How difficult a talk !

to perfuade a woman, and a princefs, to renounce
the man {he loved, and beftow herfelf upon one
whom (lie hated. There was no probability of fuc-

ceeding but by artifice. I endeavoured to vanquish

my fcruples by reflecting, that in deceiving the lady,

though I did not confult her inclination, yet I was
attentive to her real intereft ; and that it was to free

the king and kingdom from the bad confequences

that might attend her irregular conduct, which in-

duced me to act in this manner. I flattered myfelf

that the princefs would one day think herfelf obliged

to me, for having, by an innocent ltratagem, pre-

vented the ruin of her fortune, together with the lofs

of the king her brother's friendship. Specious as

thefe reafons were, I cannot help con feffing, that I

did betray her ; and this gave me pain. The im-
poflibility of fucceeding by any- other means, and
the hope that even (lie would one day pardon the

deceit, and confefs that I had done her a real fcrvice

by it, was what at laft determined me. As for the

count, having no occafion to make any applica-

tion to him, and being likewife but little attach-

ed to him, the refpecl: that was due to his perfon

ought to be laid afide, when it oppofed the public

utiii.v, and what the fervice of the king my matter

required of me. However, this affair, in the end,

was the caufe of great uneafinefs to me, which my
fcruples, ?nd the reluctance 1 had to engage in it,

fhould have preferved me from.

There was (till another difficulty to be removed.

I faw the princefs very fcldom, on account of the

multiplicity of bufmefs in which I was engaged, and
I knew her difcernment too well to doubt that

whatever meafures I made ufe of obtain the contract

in queftion, my unufual affiduity would, in a mind
naturally diftruftful, create fufpicions which would

put
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put her upon her guard againft all I could fay or get

others to fay to her : I therefore endeavoured to act in

fuch a manner that {he fhould prevent me herfelf.

For this purpofe I made ufe of the two Du-Pcrrons,

who I knew (efpecially the youngeft J were of a

humour to make their court to the Great at the ex-

pence of betraying a fecret. I was intimate only

with the bifhop of Evreux, the eldeft: but one
rifques nothing in depending upon the good opinion

all men have of their own merit ; on this article they

are always their own dupes firft. I went therefore

to vifit the younger Du-Perron; I flattered him
;

I infinuated myfelf into his favour by feigning to im-
part fecrets to him. He began to think himfelfa

man of vaff, importance, and, through vanity, be-

lieved every word I faid to him. When I perceived

him intoxicated with felf-admiration, I told him
(with all the appearances of the utmoft fincerity, ex-
acting at the fame time an oath of fecrecy from him,
which I mould have been very forry he had kept)

that the king had imparted to me in confidence his

intentions with regard to the princefs ; that he was
refolved to marry her to the count of SoifTons; and
that fome little difficulties, which Hill remained to

be got over, prevented his majefty from publicly de-

claring his defign. I was afFured two days only
would be fufficient for Du-Perron to get rid of this

weighty fecret, in fuch a manner that it would reach

the princefs Catherine. Accordingly, a moment af-

terwards he told it, with injunctions of fecrccv, to

monfieur de Courtenai *, and two other of the count
of SoifTons moil intimate confidants. They ran to

inform the count of it, and he the princefg^uid the

countefs of Guiche.
I did not doubt but the princes, flattered with

fuch an agreeable hope, would make me the firft ad-

vances; I was not deceived. Going to take leave

of her, as a man juft ready to undertake a long jour-

* Gafpard cc Courtenai,

ney,
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ney, I had a complete proof of Du-Perron's fidelity.

The princefs received me with more than ufual re-

fpecl: ; and the countefs of Guiche, not willing to

lofe fo favourable an opportunity, after fome conver-

fation upon indifferent matters, made hafte to bring

the affair of the princefs's marriage with the count,

who was prefent, upon the carpet, and embracing
me in tranfport of friendfhip, " See," faid fhe to

the lovers, " a man who is able to ferve you."

The princefs then, addreffmg herfelf tome, told me,
that I knew the count and her had always efteemed

me greatly ; and that fhe, in particular, would be ex-

tremely obliged to me, if I would aflift her endeavours

to reffore hurfelf to the favour of the kins; her bro-

ther. She fpoke only thefe few words, and left the

care of faying more to that infmuating and graceful

air, which fhe knew better than any other woman in

the world how to affume when fhe pleafed. I feem-

ed to be abfolutely gained, and after thanking the

princefs for the honour (lie did me, I added, that if I

might depend upon the fecrecy of all that were then

prefent, 1 wrould inform them of fome circumftances

which would not be indifferent to them. Women
make no fcruple to promife fecrecy, though they

have been always accufed of performing that promife

very ill. The" princefs and her confident added an

oath to the affurances they gave me; but it was not

my defign to explain myfelf farther at that time. I

afted them for three days delay : they afliiled me In

finding an excufe for deferring my journey to Rouen;
and I took leave of the company, who impatiently

expe£ted the time I had prefcribed.

I was punctual to my appointment, and waited

upon the princefs at the expiration of the three days.

I differed myfelf to be preffed a long time before I

would difclofe my fecret; at laff, feeming to yield to

the importunity of the two ladies, I told them, that

having feveral times founded the king upon the mar-
riage in queftion, he at firft (hewed fome reluctance

to
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to it, without caring to explain himfelf farther ; but

my earneft intrcaftes had at length prevailed upon
him to open his heart to me upon this fubjecl; and

he confefled, that far from feeling any repugnance to

conclude this marriage, he thought it a very proper

one ; and fince that he had no ifllie of his own, he

fhould be overjoyed to fee the offspring of his filler

and a prince of his blood, whom he would look up-
on as his own children : that the gentle and comply-
ing difpofition of the count of Soiffons and the prin-

cefs was highly agreeable to him, but that he would
find it very difficult to forget that the count had en-

deavoured to deceive him, and to obtain his filter

without his confent. This fpeech, every word of

which I had concerted before, produced the effect I

defigned it fhould: the two lovers and their confidant

began to confers they had acted indifcretely, and to

condemn themfelves for conducting the affair with
fuch a fpirit of independence. This was what I

waited for : I f:ized this opportunity to convince

them that I believed the offence might be foon re-

paired ; that the king was naturally kind, and eafily

forgot paft injuries ; all that was now neceflary to be
done, was to behave in a quite contrary manner, to

folic it his favour, feem abfolutelydependentupon him,
leave him mailer of their deftiny ; in fine (and this was
the moft difficult point of all) facrifice to him the

contract they had both figned, as being what he was
moft. offended with ; and not to fear giving him
even a declaration in writing, in which they mall
both bind themfelves not to marry without his con-
fent : after this condefcenfion, I told them, on their

fide, I believed I might allure them, that in lefs than
three months the king- would himfelf prevent their

defires, and unite them for ever.

I found no difficulty in gaining credit to thefeaffur-

ances,and that very inftant they promifed to refign the

contract, of marriage, poflibly becaufe they thought
it would be of no ufe to them, if the king, when he
Vol. II, C became
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became abfolute mailer in his dominions, fhould
not agree to it. The countefs of Guiche laid

fhe had left it at Beam, but would fend for it

immediately. They did not fo eafily yield to the
declaration I demanded afterwards, and without
which their refigning the contract fignified no-
thing, ftnee the parties might, whenever they

pleated, renew it. This was the very argument
I made ufe of to enforce the neceiTity of giving it;

and I convinced them, that without this the king
could neither depend upon their fincerity, nor be
aiiured of their obedience. This aiticle was
ihongly centeited ; and when at lait, by the force

of remonftrances, I obtained a writing, by which
the princefs and the count cancelled all protnifes

that had palled between them. relcafed each other

from any engagement, and fubmitted themfelves

tely to the king's difpofal, the confequence

of this writing alarmed them, and they had re-

courfe to a medium, without which it is proba-

ble the affair had relied as it was : this medium
was, that I only fhould 'be intrufled with it, and

fhould not fufrer it to go out of my hands, not

even though the king fhould require it. Luckily

they did not add, that it mould be returned to

the princefs, if matters took an unfavourable turn.

I prornifed them upon my word and honour, that

I would not part with it ; which fatished them
entirely, and the writing was delivered to me, in

form, figned by the princefs and the count, and

fcaled with their arms,. The king's joy for my fuc-

cefs, which he durfl hardly flatter himfejf with $£
hopes of, was considerably lefs, when he found the

writing was to remain in my hands '• he often in-

trcated me earneftly to give it him; but finding, by

my perfifting to refufe him, that the obedience I

Id not influence me to abroach of my
promife, he no longer iblicited me to it. The two

lovers feeing the p'Ti'eeable hones I had given them
Rill
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(till unaccomplished, could not, as it may be well

imagined, pardon me for having deceived them : the

fucceeding part of thefe Memoirs will fhew how they

refented it.

After the conclufion of this affair, which I can-

not remember without pain, I was wholly employed

in preparing for my journey to Rouen. I was ap-

prehenftve, and not without reafon, that fo long a de-

lay had abfolutely broke all my firft meafu res with

admiral Villars : however, I obtained full powers f
from the king to conclude a treaty, not only witli

this governor, but alfo with all the other governors

and officers of the province. Jure as I was going

to fet out, Defportes arrived, and flopped me once
more ; he was fent by the baron de Medavy to the

bifhop of Evreux, to defire that he would lend him
his houfe of Conde for a littie time ; and alfo pre-

vail upon me to come thither, that he might confer

with me upon the conditions of his treaty, and that

of Verneuil. I left Chartres, and came in the even-
ing to Anet, madam d'Aumale having long earneflly

folicited me to vifit her there.

This lady, who had more underftandingand pru-

dence than her hufband, conjured him inceffantly to

break with the league, and refign himfelf wholly to

the king. She was fenfible, that not only his duty
and fafety required that he fhould take this ftep, but
his intereil likewife; for the duke d'Aumile's t do-
mestic affairs were in fuch diforder, that there was
no other way to avoid approaching ruin, but by be-
ing amongfr. the firft that returned to their duty and
obedience on this occafion, and were therefore dif-

tinguifhed with very confiderable rewards. I alight-

ed at an inn in Anet, and while my fupper was pre-

f The pre ent duke of Sully has the original of this full pow:r in
his poffeflion, as likewife many of the originals of Maximilian d^ Be-
thune's letters upon this fubjeft.

% Charles de Lorrain, duke of Aumaic, who died in 163I, in his
retirement at Bruffelsj his wife was Mary de Lorrain, daughter of
Rene, duke of Elbeuf.

C 2 paring,
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parings went to wait upon madam d'Aumale, at-

tended only by one page. To the joy that animated

the countenance of this lady the moment {lie per-

ceived me, me added the favour of a moil obliging

and friendly reception ; and that flie might not wafte

moments (o precious, took my hand, and made me
walk with her in thofe hue galleries and gardens

which make Anet a moir enchanting place : here

file expreiied to me her earned defire to have her

hufband return to the obedience he owed his fove-

reign, and named the conditions upon which he
might be induced to cenfent to it, I omit all the

proportions, either approved or rejected, that parted

between us. Hitherto I had feen nothing but what
did honour to the mafter of a houfe truly royal ; and

I mould have been ignorant of the deplorable extre-

mity to which the duke was reduced, if me had not

intreated, and even forced me to fup with her, and

to flay there all night. After a repad, which we
waited for a long time, and when it came was as bad

as the attendance we had at it, I was conducted into

a very large chamber, all mining with marble, but

almoft deftitute of furniture, and fo cold, that I could

neither get heat, nor fleep in a bed, where the mort
narrow ink curtains, one thin coverlid, and damp
fliee.ts, were fufRcient to benumb one with cold, even

in the midft offummer : net able to continue in bed,

j rofe, and thought to fecure myfelf againft the in-

conveniences of my damp lodging by making a fire,

but I could find no ether wood to burn than green

holm arid juniper, which it was impodible to kindle:

I was obliged therefore to wear my gown the whole

night, by which means I was very early awake, and

joyfully quitting fo difagrceable a lodging, I went to

join my attendants, the meaneft of whom fared bet-

- ;r, and paiTed the night more comfortably than their

matter.

1 made myfelf amends for this fatigue at Conde,

whvie I found every conveniency that could contri-

bute
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bute towards an agreeable reception : as Toon as I

arrived, I got into" a good bed, Medavy not being

Jzd till noon. At firft he regulated his beha-

viour according to that notion, that in fuch a con-

juncture as the prefent the moft inconfiderable noble-

man has a right to fet ten times a greater value upon

hi:nfelf than he is worth ; he performed his part per-

fect!v well, by an air of falfe diitruft, and an affected

fuperiority, which he imagined would procure him
feme advantage. I contrafted his vanity with a

franknefs that fhewed it to himfelf, and tcld him
calmly, that if he waited till the great cities came to

an accommodation, he, who had only Verneuil to

offer, his facrifice would immediately lofe half of irs

value ; and that afterwards perhaps his propofals

would not be liflened to, and no reward granted

ram. My fincerity forced him to be candid Hkewife;

he appeared more reafonable, and we foon agreed :

he only intreated me not to make the affair public

till the end of March, becaufe he had engaged to

Villars to do nothing without his participation. He
fent Defportes with me to Rouen, to pay this com-
pliment to the governor, and to obferve, at the fame

time, whether I concluded the treaty with Villars,

whofe accommodation drew his along with it, in

fome meafure neceflarily.

I came to Louviers the next day, from whence
making known my arrival to admiral Villars, he
fent the captain of his guards to receive me at the

gate of the city. I did not enter fecretly as before,

but publicly, and with a kind of pomp. The ftreets

were filled with the people; and the hopes of a

peace, by which quiet and commerce would be re-

flored 'to their city, drew loud acclamations of joy
from them as I parTed. Villars had caufed the finefr

houfe in Rouen to be prepared for the reception of
me and my train, which confifted of twelve or fifteen

gentlemen ; and had given all the necelTary orders

for treating us magnificently. La-Font, who had

C 3 the
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The care of my reception, waited to conduct me thi-

ther : he outdid his mailer, and at night gave me
the mufic, and the diverfion of dancers, and jugglers,

whom 1 could not prevail upon to receive either

money or prefents. I fent Du-Perat to make my
compliments to the admiral, madam de Simiers, and
the abbe de Tiron f, who all had a great {hare in

the management of this affair : they returned me theO
>

J

lame civility a few moments after by the fieur de
Pcrdriel, and dcfired him to tell me, that I muft reft

this day, and we mould enter upon bufinefs the next.

This, however, did not hinder the abbot from vifit-

ing me in the evening, without ceremony : indeed

his whole conduct upon this occafion discovered a

degree of rectitude and fmcerity rarely to be found

in fuch negotiations.

I found by his difcourfe that the king had been

within a very little of lofing Villars irretrievably. A
deputy from Spain, named don Simon-Antonio, and

another called C.hapelle Marteau %, from the duke

of Maienne, came to Rouen fome days before my
arrival, and had made very advantageous propofals

to this governor ; he had likewife daily received let-

ters from the catholics, even thofe in the king's

party, which tended to raife unfavourable fufpiciens

of his majefty's defigns, and to prejudice him
againft a negotiation entrufted to a protectant agent

:

this argument had great weight with Villars, always

zealous for his religion, and would have infallibly

determined him for"the enemies party, if in this per-

plexity his mind had not been ballanced by other

fetters' from the cardinal of Bourbon, the biihop of

Evreux, and the marquis de Vitry, who all allured

him he might depend upon the king's v/ord and my
fmcerity. "Tiron {hewed me part of each of thefe

letters, and thought it neceilary to warn me, that the

admiral, having been perpetually befet by deputies

J!
Philip Dcs- Fortes, ?.bbot of Jofephat, Tiron, and Bonport.

\ Michael Marteau, fieur de la Chapelle.

from
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from the league, and offended likewife at the delays

that had been ufed with him, I mull not expect to

vanquifh his irrefolution without fuffcring ibme of

thofe fallics of rage, fo natural to him, and which
with a little patience it was eafy to allay.

I went to wait on f Villars, well prepared to

fuifain all thefe little affaults, and at ruff perceived

plainly that the fight of me awakened fome remains

ofdiilruftand anger in his mind. My behaviour foon

diflipated this cloud, and he with great calmnefs and

ferenity propofed his conditions, which were com-
prized under the following heads : That he mould
continue frill in his poll: of admiral, which had been

beftowed on him by the league ; and in his govern-

ment of Rouen pofTefs a power independent of the

duke of Montpenfier, governor of that province, at

leail during three years ; and that this power mould
extend over the bailiwics of Rouen andCaux : That
the exerciie of the proteftant religion fhould not bo
allowed in this capital, nor fix leagues about it

:

That all the officers poded by the league' in the cities

belonging to his government fhould be continued

there, with fifteen hundred foot, and three hundred
hone, to be maintained bv the king for the fecurity

1 thofe cities : That his rhajefty mould give him the

fum of an hundred and twenty thou land livres to

pay his debts, and a yearly penfion of fixty thou-
fand: That Fefcamp mould be delivered to him :

And laftly, that he mould have the difpofal of the

abbeys of Jumieges, Tiron, Bonport, la Valafe,

Saint-Taurin, and that of Montiviliers, which he
defigiied for a inter of madam de Simiers.

If all thefe articles had as much depended upon
me as that relating to the abbey of Saint-Taurin,

f M. de Viihrs, in the Memoirs of thofe times, is reprefented to
be of a hauahty difpof.tion, and fubjec"t to frequent tranlports of an-
ger. It is there obferved, that the baron de Rofny was the only one
that could fucceed in thefe negotiations. Memoir? for the hifiory of
France, vol. II. Thefe negotiations of the baroa do Rofny are alio

corurruiidwd by M, de Thou, book cix.

C 4. which
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which was my own, and which I immediately yield-

ed to Villars, the treaty had been concluded without
any farther delay ; and this I allured him of with
regard to thcfe wherein the king was abfolute maf-
tcr. But however full and extenfive the powers I

had received from his majefty were, I could do no-
thing in thofe articles which regarded the duke of

Montpenner, and Biron, who was inverted with the

poft of admiral, and in poffeffion of Fefcamp, v. hich

he had got from Bois-rofe', en a promife of indemni-

fication, that had not yet been fulfilled; and I did

not think I had a right to fettle this affair without
informing the king of it. As I did not hefitate up-

on any of thcfe conditions which depended immedi-
ately upon the king to grant, I expected that Villars

would have been fatisfled with my conduct; but

this governor going out with the deputies from the

league at the very moment that I was endeavouring

to make him comprehend my reafbns, he interrupted

me haftily with thefe few words, pronounced with

it fury: " That I might fpare myfelfthe trouble
** of talking to him any more, fince hewasdeter-
" mined either to finifh the treaty upon the fpot, or
<4 break it off entirely."

Although I was a little ftunnec! with this unfore-

feen blow, I anfwered Villars calmly, that I was
perfuaded the king would grant him the three articles

in queflion, as well as all the others (that of the

(camp making two, becaufe Bois-rofe was con-

cerned in it:) That this need not hinder us from

drawing up the treaty, and even figning it that mo-
ment, as if every thing was agreed to, inferring only

this note in the marginover againft the three articles,

To be determined by the king* And, to convince him
that I fought not to gain time, in order to betray

him afterwards, I offered to remain in his power as

an hoftage, till his majefty returned an anfwer. Vil-

lars flill ilarted new difficulties, but he could not

refill madam de Simicrs, the abbot Tiron, and la

Font,
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Font, who all fupported my arguments. I h t'

treaty drawn up in haftc, we figned it; and 1 fent a

copy of it immediately to the king, with a long let-

ter, in which I gave him an account of all that had

patted. But before the anfwer could be brought to

Rouen, an incident happened, which we once ima-

gined would have rendered it ufelefs.

. Most of the governors of the fmall forts in the

neighbourhood of Rouen, far from returning to the

duty and obedience thev owed their king, perfifted

in their revolt, becaufe, in the prefent confuted (late

of affairs, they acquired gains, which they forefaw

would ceafe with the war. The moft artful amongft

them made themfelves equally ncceflary to each of

the contending parties, and exacted bribes from both.

Du Roilet, governor of Pont de lWrche, was one of

thofe that a&d on thefe principles with the greatcft

fubtilty. He had for more than a year flattered the

king with hopes that he would fall upon means to

deliver the city of Rouen and its governor into his

hands, provided he would give the government of

this place to him, which his majefty at all events

gave him a written promife of. Du Roilet, failing

in an enterprize which exceeded his abilities, took it

into his head to blaft my negotiation, which he at-

tempted in this manner.

He commanded an officer named Dupre to mingle

with my train as I patted through Pont de l'Arche,

and to enter Rouen with me. 1 had been informed,

that du Roilet was difaffe&ed, but I had no reafori

to fufpcdl this Officer of having any bad defigns, nor

could I hinder him from following me. I was like-

wife abfolutely ignorant of this Dupre's being the

very fame perfon that had been employed by du
Roilet before to cabal againft Villars in Rouen f. He

j During the fiege of Rcuen, cfu Roilet endeavouring to throw

fcimfelf into that city, was taken and fhut up in the old c.ifrle, where

ver, it is probable, heftill continuad to carry on intrigues for the

king's intereft,. Cayet, b. iv. p. 14.

C 5 W^
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was no fooner entered, than, renewing his former
acquaintance, he put himfelf at the head of a party

of rafh inconfiderate perfons, with whom he had
laid a plot to feize the old palace, and fecure ths
governor's perfon ; perfuading them that he acled
thus by my orders. As he had no other defign than
to alarm the governor, and to injpire him with the

utmofr. decollation of me^hewas not at much trouble

to keep the affair Cecret; in. effect,. Villars was in-

formed of it immediately,

The excefs of anger this news-threw him into,

and the injurious thoughts it infpired him with againfi

the king, and efpeciafly me, may be eaiily imagined..

Convinced that he had now an incon terrible proof

of my treachery, he would not examine the matter

any farther, but fent d'lnfencourt to me that mo-
ment, to deiire I would come to him. I had dined

that day with la Pile, attorney- general of the cham^-

ber of accounts, and had juffc received letters which,

pleafed me exceedingly. The king granted Villars.

the thtee articles that had been referred to him, and
engaged to procure the confen-t ofthe parties concern^-

ed. Over againO: thefe articles, I had written upon
margin of the original treaty which I had carried.

with me, To be agreed ky. his mcij eftfs command. I pro?-

mifed myfHf great pleafu re in thus furprizing Villars..

who could not expect fuch quick difpatch; and-.

went out of la Pile's houfe with the treaty in one
hand, holding a white fcarf wjiich I had put into my

:

. et m the other, infendkig to throw it about Vilr

lars' neck,, and embracing him, to falute him ad r

miral and governor of the diftrids of Rouen and
Caux. The contrariety of reflections that employ-
ed our minds as we advanced towards each other had,

I believe, fornething in it very uncommon.
My gaiety was foon overcaft, for Villars perceiv-

ing rne at a diftance, came towards me with hahy
ifrides, his face fwelled and inflamed, his eyes fpark-

Jir.g.aivi.ali his looks and gefiures txpreffive of tba

moD
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mod violent tfanfports of fury. He began by hatching

the paper out of my hand, and not giving me time to

fpeak, with a voice fo altered by this inward agitation

that it was fcarccly articulate, he ftammered out thcio

words, too remarkable, not to be related exactly.

" So, fir, where, in the devil's name, are you go-

ng fo airy, and fo full of mirth? By heavens you

have not yet attained your purpofe, and before the
•* game is ended, you may perhaps have no caufe.to

" fmile, at leall if I treat you as you deferve. You
" are cut in your reckoning, you, and your king of
" Navaire alio, for by mv foul he has got a — in

" the bafket ; and if he can find no other footman
" than Villars, I fancy he will be but badly ferved."

Saying this, he tore the treaty \i a thoufand pieces,

and threw them into the fire. Having given the

reins to his fury, he added an infinite number of in-

vectives of the fame tone, and equally extravagant,

intermingling them with oaths, the rage he was in

furnifhing him with an inexhauftible fource of them.

That I fuffered him to go on thus, without in-

terruption, was at ftrft owing to my aftonifhment,

or rather indeed to the neceiiity I was under of

hearing him, and afterwards to the reflection that

thefe forts of difpofitions cannot bear contradiction :

at length flopping of himfelf, he began to traverfe

his chamber, which was very long and wide, like

a man out of his fenfes. " Well, fir," faid I, when
I found he was filent, u have you done yet talking
" at random ? You have reafon to be fatisfied at
" having thus behaved like a madman, without be-
" ing contradicted in your extravagancies." Per-
ceiving that the calm manner in which I fpoke to

him, obliged him, in fpite of himfelf, to liften

to me, I proceeded to tell him, that what he
had juft faid and done in my prefence ap]

to be nothing but an artifice he had eon<
to retract the word he had fo folemnly given.j

but that this turn would always difhbnour
I and greatly leflcn my opinion of his wii

C 6 and
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and integrity. " 'Sdeath," cried he, flopping fhorr,
" I never did, nor never will deferve or fuffer fuch
" a reproach. I am a man of too much honour;
"fuch evafions are only fit for thofe that betray
" their friends, and endeavour to get them affaffi-

" nated." Hitherto he had faid nothing fo plain as

this lalf. word, by which, though I could not com-
prehend the whole extent of his meaning, yet I was
able to guefs from whence fo furious a behaviour
proceeded.

I demanded an explanation, and protefted to him,
with that air of fincerity and confidence with which
even the mofc prejudiced cannot help being affected,

that I. was abfolutely ignorant of his meaning; and
that if I could be convicted of any unfair proceed-

ings with regard to him, I was ready to deliver my-
i'zlt into his hands, without defiring either pardon or

favour. Thus obliging him to be more explicit, he
reproached me with having employed Dupre to aflaf-

filiate him, and feize upon the old palace. The vio-

lence of this agitation not permitting him to fpealc

otherwife than in broken and interrupted fentences,

the affair appeared to me utterly improbable, and I

could not hindermyfelffrom entertaining fome fufpi-

eions of his fincerity, nor from telling him, that he

had been fcduced by Spanifn piftoles to contrive fuch

a flight pretence for breaking with me. " Who I r"

cried he, relapfing again into a rage. "'Sdeath,
iC muft I confefs that I have acted treacheroufly with
" you, and broke my oath ? I would rather die than
" be guilty of fuch bafenefs." cc By heaven, fir,"

anfwered I, " you teach me to fwear, it is only by
" your fulfilling or breaking off the treaty, that I

" fhall know whether to believe you an honeft or a

" perjured man."
We continued thus expostulating a long time,

which increafed rather than leffened our mutual dif-

fati sfadtion ; fo that at laft we both became equally

enragedi During this cental the abbot de Tiron
came
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came in, and entering immediately into the occafion

of our quarrel, reduced us both to reafon. " De-
" pend upon it, fir," faid he to Villars, " the ba-
" ron de Rofny is not guilty of the fchemes that have
<c been laid againffc you; he is a man of too much
" honour ; and, in fuch a cafe, too prudent to throw
** himfelf into your power."

These few words explained every thing. I turn-

ed calmly towards Villars, telling him, that I was
convinced anger alone had been the caufe of all the

injurious things he had faid ; and that I expected, as

foon as it was allayed, he would repair his fault, by
performing his firft promife. " Well, fir," faid he,

already half pacified, " I will keep my word : but
u take care alfo not to fail of yours, with regard to
" the three articles yet undetermined." I anfwered,

that if it had not been for his fury, which made
him throw the treaty into the £re, he might have

feen that the king conferred to grant him them all.

We were upon thefe terrris when madam de Si-

miers was introduced. " Don't be angry with me,
" madam," faid he, as he Went to receive her :

" all

" is over, we are good friends again; but byhea-
" ven, the traitor that made all this mifchief fhall

" die before I eat or drink." He kept his word, for

caufing Dupre to be brought before him, after he

had confefTed the whole affair, he ordered him, with-

out the formality of a trial, to be hung up at a
window.
Villars intreated me afterwards to {hew him the

king's letter. I did not fcruple to tell him, that his

majefty's fecrets ought only to be communicated to

his open and declared fervants. To make Villars of
this number, nothing more was neceiTary but to

draw up the treaty again, which we figned, and
each of us kept a duplicate of it. It was agreed be-

tween us, that the affair fhould remain a fecret for

fome time, on account of the league and the Spa-

niards, againft whom this governor took new mea-
2 furcs.
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lures, by reinforcing the troops he had in Rouen.
After this, I no longer made any difficulty in (hew-
ing him all my letters, as well thofe which I had
written to and received from the king before, as that

in which I informed him of the ratification of the

treaty, and his majefty's anfwer to it. The courier

who carried thefe lalf difpatches was not more than
four hours on his journey.

These letters o-ave sreat fatisfaclion to Villars,

particularly the lad, written by the king's own hand.

His majeity in that thanked me more like a friend

than a fovereign, for the fervice I had jull done him,
and concluded with thefe words, " Come to me at

" Senlis, on the 20th of March, or at Saint Denis
" on the 2 1 ft, that you may help to cry Long live

" the king in Paris, and afterwards we will do the
" fame at Rouen :" for I wrote to him that his pre-

fence there was neceiTary. " Shew this letter," ad-

ded he, " to the new friend vou have acquired me?
" that he may fee I do not forget hrm, and be con-
* vinced that I love him, and know how to prize
" and reward fuch brave men as he is." " By hea-
** ven," faid Villars at this place, t( this prince is

" too gracious and obliging to remember me, and
" fpeak ofme in fuch advantageous terms." From
that moment, Villars continued firm in his obedi-

ence and affeclion to the king ; nor had his majeily

amongff. his moft ancient fervants one more abfo-

lutely devoted to his interefts than him. Fie defireii

me to-be fatisfied with his word for the faithful ex-
ecution of all the articles comprehended in the trea-

ty, and I accepted it as the beft fecurity he could give

me.
The remainder of the time that T (laid in Rouen

was employed in regulating fome affairs of the fame
nature. I uftiaHy (pent the day with the admiral,

and at night retired .0 my apartment, to give au-

dience to all the officers as well of the city and par-

liament, as of the array,, that were fcattered through
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out that province, and who came to me privately to

concert mcafures for feparating the people from the

interefts of the league. Medavy was of this number,

and I concluded the treaty with him. Verneuil not

being a city of fuch importance as to make it necef-

fary to u(e the fame precautions with it as with

Rouen, the king ordered Medavy to publifh his

treaty, for an example to the other governors.

As I was follicitous not to neglect meeting his

majefly at the place he had appointed me, I made
hafte to leave Rouen. After receiving from the go-

vernor every inftance of gratitude and refpect, I took

a leave equally affectionate of the abbot de Tiron,

and madam de Simiers, promifed them to return

foon, and afTured madam de Simiers, I would bring

her brother, the marquis de Vitry, along with me-,

with a body of troops fufncient to put ViJlars into a

condition to explain himfelf without danger. Th*3

obligations I owed to them were great enough to

demand this fervice of me, although his majefly's in~

tereft had not been an additional motive to it.

It was upon forne correfpondencies the king car-

ried on in Paris that he founded his hopes of being

foon admitted there, and he was on his way thither

from St. Denis when I joined him. His party in

that city was fo firmly united, and fo many perfons

of equal courage and fidelity had joined, that it was
almoit impomble but that it fhould fucceed. Ever
fince the battle of Arques, when the count Belin was
taken prifoner by the king's forces, and had an op-

portunity of difcovering the great qualities of that

prince contraited with the weaknefs of his enemies,

the duke of Maienne perceived the inclinations of

this governor to lean fecretly towards the king. Full

©f this fufpicion, he did not hefitate a moment about

depriving him f of the government of fo confiderabls

-f The parliament upon this occafion made a decree, highly honour-

able for the count of Bella, The citizens are there exhorted nuher
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a city as Paris, and fought for a man whofe fidelity

to himfelf and the league could be depended upon,

to entruft the care of this great city to, at a time

when the neceflity of his affairs obliged him to re-

pair to the frontier of Picardy; accordingly he fixed

upon BriiTac f, and beftowed this government upon
him.

Brissac, at firft, anfwered his purpofe perfectly

well. The ftudy of the Roman hiftory had inspired

this officer (who valued himfelf greatly upon his

penetration and judgment) with a veryfmgular pro-

ject, which was, to form France into a republic up-

on the model of ancient Rome, and make Paris the

capital of this new ftate. Had BriiTac defcended

ever fo little from thefe lofty ideas to an attention to

particular circumftances, which in the greateft de-

fio-ns it is neceffary to have fome regard to, he would

have perceived that a fcheme, however happily ima-

gined, may, by the nature of the obftacles which

oppofe it, by the difference of the genius, and cha-

racter of the people, by the force of thofe laws they

have adopted, and by long cuftom, which, as it were,

{lamps a feal upon them, become alike chimerical

and impracticable. Time only and long experience

can bring remedies to the defects in the cuftoms of a

ftate whofe form is already determined 3 and this

ouo;ht always to be attempted with a view to the

plan of its original conftitution % : this is fo certain,

that whenever we fee a ftate conducted by meafures

contrary to thofe made ufe of m its foundation, we

to partake than fuffer his banifliment from the ciry. Memoirs for the

iiiflory of France, vol. II. Memoirs cf the league, vol. VI.

f Charles de Cofle, count of BrifTac, marechil of France.

"I
The fenfein which the duke of Sully understands this maxim,.

and the true one in which it ought to be taken, is, that the ancient

form and fundamental principles of government are to be changed as lit-

tle as poflible; he does not mean, that we are to admit the abufe's

which ignorance or neceflity have introduced in the diflercnt inftitu-

lionS relating to the finances, politics, &c. He will treat this fubject

more largely in. the fe<jud of thefe Memoirs.

may
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may be allured a great revolution is at hand ; nor do

the application of the beft remedies operate upondif-

eafes that refill: their force.

Brissac did not go fo far; he could not for a

]ong time comprehend from whence the general op-

pofition his defigns met with proceeded, for he had

explained himfelf freely to the nobles and all the

chief partifans of the league : at laft he began to be

apprehenfive for his own fafty, left while, without

any afTiftance, he was labouring to bring his project

to perfection, the king fhould deftroy it entirely, by
feizing his capital. PolTefled with this fear, ^he

Roman ideas quickly gave place to the French fpirit

of thofe times, which was to be folicitous only for

his own advantage. When felf-interefted motives

are ftrengthened by the apprehenfionofany danger,

there are few perfons who will not be induced by
them to betray even their bell: friend. Thus BrifTacf

a£ted : he entered into the count of Belin's refolu-

tions, but from a motive far lefs noble and generous;

and thought of nothing but making the king pur-

chafe, at the higheft price, the treachery he medi-
tated againft the duke of Mai'enne, in his abfence.

St. Luc;j:, his brother-in-law, undertook to negoti-

ate with the king in his name, and having procured

very advantageous conditions, Briftac agreed to ad-

mit Henry with his army into Paris, in fpite of the

Spaniards. The troops of the league were abfolute-

Iv at his difpofal, and they had no reafon to appre-

hend any oppofition from the people.

D'O § loft no time in making application for the

government of Paris, and the ifle of France, and

•f The duke of Maicnne, as de Thou obferves, was informed of

Briffac's treachery by the duchefs of Guile his mother, but he would
not believe her. See the reduction of the city of Paris, Matt. vol. II.

b. i. p. 174. Chron. Novenn. b. vi. p. 334. and other hiftorians.

X Francis d'Epinay, lord of St. Luc, mafter-general of the ordnance.

§ Our Memoirs make no mention of monfieur d'O's being depriv-

ed by the league of this government, which Hunry Iii. had befloweJ

upon him. Percf, 2d part,

obtained
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obtained his requeft; but now a conflict between
his intercft and ambition fo perpLxec! this fuperin-

tcndant, that, notwithftanding his new dignity, the

reduction of Paris was amongft the number of thofe

things he moil feared fhould happen : he would have

had it believed, that the true motive of this fear was,

left the finances fhould become a prey to the men of

the fword and gown, by whom, he faid, the king,

as foon as he was pofleft'ed of Paris, would be op-

prefTed from the payment of penfions, appointments,

i\nd rewards. But this difcourfe deceived none but

thofe who were ignorant of the advantage he found in

keeping the affairs of the finances in their prefent

Hate of confufion, and with what fuccefs he had
hitherto laboured for that purpofe.

The king, upon this occafion, put all the friends

of the count of Belin in motion, on whom he had
nolefs dependence than upon BrifTac; and at nine

o'c ock in the morning prefented himfelff, at the

Head of eight thoufand men, before Porte Neuve,
where the

||
mayor of Paris, and the other magiftrates,

received him in form. He went immediately, and
took poileflion of the Louvre, the Palace, the Great
and Little Chatelet, and found no oppofition any
where j he proceeded even to the church of Notre
Dame, which he entered to return thanks to God
for his fuccefs. His folaiers, on their fide, fulfilled

•f March 21.

X This Mayor of Paris was John I'Hulllier, who when BrifTac faid

to him, " We muft render to Cx';.r the things that are Carer's," ho

replied, " We muft render them, indeed, bu. not fell them to him.
1 '

Y. PEtoile's journal alciibes this repartee to Henry IV. L'Huiilicr

was rewarded with the port o> prelident of the chamber of accounts,

and counfeilor of ftate ; and Martin Langlois, an alderman, was made
mayor of Pans in his room, he Grain, b. vi. It is obferved, in the

volume of MSS. marked 9033. in the king's library, that Henry IV.

entering Paris by the new gate, which has fince been called the gate

of the conference, he went out again, and returned feveral times, fear-

ing, notwithftanding the repeated aliurances of the mayor and ald-.-r-

men, that by permitting his troops to enter Paris, their defgn was to

cut them in pieces, an J feizc his troops

with
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with fuch exaclnefs the orders f and intentions of

their matter, that no one throughout this great city

complained of having received any outrage from

them. They took pofleffion of all the fquares and

crofs-ways in the ftreets, where they drew up in or-

der of battle. All was quiet; and from that day

the mops were opened with all the fecurity which a

long and continued peace would have given.

The Spaniards had now only the Baflille, the

Temple, and the quarters of St. Anthony and St.

Martin in their poffeffion ; and there they fortified

themfelves, being about four thoufand in number,
with the duke de Feria and don Diego d'Evora at

their head ; all greatly aftonifhed at fuch unexpected

news J, and firmly refolved to defend themfelves to

the laft extremity, if any attempts were made to

force them from thofe advantageous pofls. The
king relieved them from their perplexity, by fending

to tell them, that they might leave Paris, and retreat

in full fecurity. He treated the cardinals of Placen-

tia and Pelleve with the fame gentlenefs, notwith-

standing the refentmenthe ftill retained for their con-
duct with regard to him. SoilTons was the place

whither thefe enemies of the king § retired, protected

•j- The king, perceiving a foldier to take a loaf from a baker by
force, ran to him and would have killed him. L'Etoile's Journal.

PereSxe fays, that la Nou'e being arretted for debts which his father

contracted in this prince's fervice, complained to him of that info-

Jence. The king, in public, faid to him, " L* None, you mutt pay-

" your debts, I pay mine;" but afterwards, taking him afide, he gave
him his jewels to pawn to the creditors, inftead of the baggage they
hadfeized of his. Peref. part 2d.

X L'Etoile obferves, that this new? being brought to the Spaniards

while Langlois was amufing them with relating circumftances out of

the Roman hiftory, the duke of Feria cried out two or three time?,
w He is a great king." L'Ecoile's Journal.

§ The king had a mind to fee them march out, and looked at

them from a window over St. Denis's gate. They all faluted him
with their hats off, bowing profoundly low. The king, with gre;:t

politenefs, returned the falute to the principal officers, adding thefe

words, " Remember me to your matter
;

go, I permit you, but re-

" turn no more." Peref, 2d part. This anecdote agrees with that in

by
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by a (bong efcort. His majefty then published a
general pardon f for all the French who had borne
arms againfthim. When this facriflce is not extort-
ed by necefTity, but, on the contrary, made at a

time when vengeance has full liberty to fatiate

itfelf, it is not one of the leafts marks of a truly royal

difpofition. Madam de J Montpenfier being intro-

duced to the king, he received her as politely, and
converfed as familiarly with her, as if he had fome
very important reafon for fparing her the confufion
which ?ny other perfon in his fituation would have
been fond of throwing her into§.

The king had not yet found an opportunity to

converfe with me upon the negotiations of Rouen ;

therefore that evening, when the croud of courtiers

had quitted his apartment, he took me afide to a

window in the Louvre, and made me give him a

circumftantial relation of all that had patted, even
to the minuted incidents ; to which he liltened with
the utmoft attention. He accufed himfelf of being
the caufe of du Rollet's unfeafonable attempt, by

the Memoirs for the hiftory of Fiance ; but is contradicted by the

Journal written by tbefarne author.

T All the Memoirs of thofe times are filled with inftances of
Henry's clemency, and his fprightly and agreeable repartees. See the

Memoirs above cited. A leaguer coming to him one day v\ hen ha
was playing at primero, " You are welcome," laid the king to him,
'* for if we win, you will be ours." Le Grain, book x.

X Catherir.a-Maria of Lcrrain, widow of Lewis of Bourbon, duke
of Montpenfier.

§ Perefixe obferves, that he played at cards with her that very even-

ing. L'Eioile adds, that he returned both hers and madam de Ne-
mours' vifitj snd relates a very extraordinary eonverfation that pafll-d

between this prince and her ; at the end of which, madam de Mont-
penfier, whofe hatred for Henry was publicly known, taking notice

of his entering Paris, fhe wifhed that it had been her brother the duke
of Maienne who had let down the bridge for his maiefty. " Ad-
" zookers," replied the king, " he might poffibly have made me wait
" a long time, and I fhould not have entered fo early." This lady,

purfued he, hearing the populace cry, Lorg live the kir.g, faid, laugh-

ing, that Briffac had done more than his wife, who in fifteen years

had made but one cuckow fing ; whereas he, in eight days, had made
more than twenty thoufand parrots fing in Paris, L'Etoile, ann. 1594.

not
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not acquainting me with the propofals he had made
him, which would have put me upon my guard
againftall that could have happened from that quarter.

The king had not yet mentioned to the duke of

Montpenfier, or the baron de Biron, the conditions

which, at their expence, he had granted to admiral

Villars : and this was now all that perplexed him;
for he conducted himfelf by quite different maxims
from thofe princes, who, in fuch cafes, inftead of
fubmitting to make ufe of prudent meafures to

pacify the murmurings they may expect, begin by
filencingall complaint, and exact an unwilling obedi-

ence by the force ofauchority only. Reordered me
to make him, in the prefence of thefe two noblemen,
the fame relation I had jufi now done, as if it were
for the ruff, time ; and to give them to underftand,

that the concluflon of the treaty with Villars de-

pended upon their facrificing to him their rights.

This I performed exactly as we had concerted ; after

which the king, turning towards them, faid, with
fome emotion, that he would rather lofe Villars and
Rouen both, than gain them by doing any injuftice

to two perlbns whom he greatly effeemed. Mont-
penfier and Biron were fo affected with this manner
of treating them, that they declared they would
willingly refign their pretenfions. Henry thanked
them, and, as an equivalent gave the firft the o-o-

vernments of Perche and Maine, to be joined to that

of Normandy, as foon as it fhould be entirely re-

duced; but then Villars* generofity changed this

difpofition: and to Biron a marechal's baton, with
four hundred and twenty thoufand livres in money,
to indemnify him from his lofs.

The reduction of Paris engaged the king in new
affairs, which obliged him to delay ftill longer his

journey to Rouen. He was employed in receiving

the homage of all the different courts *, of the uni-

* The parliament of Paris was recalled from Tours, where it had
be;n removed by letters patent from the king, dated ths 2Srh of
March, 1594.
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verfity, and other corporations of the city of Paris

;

whole early fubmimon he thought he could not bet-

ter reward, than by applying his cares to the reftor-

ing to them that harmony and regularity which the

civil wars had interrupted. He had likewife anfwers

to give to the feveral governors of towns and for-

trefles, particularly of the Me of France, who, after

the example of the capital, came to make their fub-

mifiions to him.

Villeroy was not amongft the firft : it was
neceflity alone, that either fixed his irrefolution, or

forced his inclinations. Some places X of little im-

portance flill held out for him and his fon, with

which, by means of Du-Plems his friend, and

Sancy f, whole daughter was juft married to his fon,

he made very advantageous conditions for himfelf

:

after obtaining, by repeated importunities, two
truces, the one of two months fpace, the other for

three months ; which he procured to be ratified by

the duke of Maienne ; after having a long time af-

fected a neutrality, and fet a thoufand fprings in mo-
tion to protract, till the laft extremity, his reparation

from his old friends, he at laft concluded a treaty *

% Pontoife, &-c.

*f Jaqueline c!e Iiarlay Sancy.
* This circumvtance in our Memoirs is pofitively contradicted by

de Thou, who fays, book cviii. that Villercy's treaty with the Icing

was concluded long before, but that his majefty would not fuffer it o

be m.'de public, becaufe he was defirous that Villeroy fhould make
ufe of his influence over the duke of MaVenne, to. prevail upon him to

join his party. Matthieu, in the places already quoted, is of the fame

Opinion ; and Cayet, who likewife fupports it elfewhere, does not con-

licl it by Villeroy's letter to the duke of MaVenne, dated the 2d of

January in the fame year ; although, in relating the purport ot this

letter, he carts a kind of reproach upon this minifter. In this letter,

which was intercepted by the royalifts, Villeroy, whofe defgn was to

inform the duke of MaVenne beforehand of his treaty with Henry,

which wa? going to be publifhed, and to endeavour once more to pre-

vail upon him to follow his example, advifes MaVenne to confider

in earned: of a pence for the party in general, and himfelf in particu-

lar, " Becaufe," fays he, " their caufe is defperate j" and adds,

" We have lofl all confidence in each other," &c. Cayet, b. vi.

P" 2

With
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almoft after all the reft, and obtained the port of fecre-

tary to the king, in recompence for that he had

given up.

The day after the king's entry into Paris, he

thought proper to make me fet out for Rouen, fince

he could not go thither himfelf. I arrived at that

city on the 25th of March, bringing with me Vitry,

at the head of three hundred men. La Font receiv-

ed me at the gate of the city, and conducted me,
with all my train, to the houfc that was prepared for

my reception, which belonged to the fieur de Mar-
tinbault, the fineft in the whole town, and, by Vil-

lar's orders, furnifhed magnificently for me. Simcn
Antoine and la Chapclle did not approve of fuch a

remarkable difiinction. They were yet ignorant of

the treaty, but had taken fo much umbrage at my
full journey, that they made ufe of all their credit

with the governor to pravail upon him to forbid my
entrance into the city.

La Font, who acquainted me with all the'r in-

Wifh the key that de Thou and other historians have given us to

Villeroy's fecret tranfac~rions with the chief's of the league, and to the

part he played by the king's order, the meaning of thofe words which
they would impute to him as a crime, is eafily comprehended ; and it

is even plain, thatinfpeakihg tothedukeof Maienne he could not have
exprefs'd himfelfotherwife. Indeed, ifonthis occafion Vil'eroy could

be charged with any fault, it was, in not dilcovering a little more gene-

rofity when he had lb good an opportunity for it ; for befides tho'e re-

ward? mentioned in our Memoirs, he procured the government of
fcyons for Charles de Neufvllle, marquis o: Aiincourt, his Ion. But
what French noblenvui in thofe times, or even what man, however
little d 'litreJed in his circumftances, couij boaft of being exempted
from this reproach ? Father l'Etoile does not conceal the covetous and
felfifh difpehtion of ViHeroy. " Hentsy IV." lay's he in his jour-

nal, " going one day, with twelve fir fifteen of his courtiers, to par-
u take of a flight colh'tion with Villeroy, laid to them, when they
" were feated at table, My friends, wc are at an ordinary, let us fare
" well ;or our money, far we have- «n hoit that will nmke us pay
" dear for cur entertainment." I do not think it will be necelfary

for the future to obviate ;:11 thofe invectives which the duke of Sully,

in the fequel of theCe . throws upon a man who has been
highly ferviceable to this kine.iom, till his death in the year 1617,
having pofiefied the polls of miniffer and fecretarv of (rate under four

fwcpdJave Jongs, Charj IX, Henrj 111. Henry IV, and Lewis XIII.

trigues,
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trigues, apprized me alfo, that they were that very

night appointed to fup with the governor ; as were
likewife the abbe Tiron, the preiident Boquemare,
Medavy, and d'Hacqueville, twoccunfellors of the

parliament, and fome others. I was refolved to

take this opportunity to declare myfelf; and la

Font having afiured me, that the admiral would not

be difpleafed with any thing I did, I was willing to

enjoy the confufion of the two deputies from Spain

and the league, by telling them what had jufr hap-

pened at Paris.

I went immediately to St. Ouen, where Villars

was with all his guefta ; he was talking to the de-

puties at one end of the gallery when I entered ; I

did not fcruple to interrupt their converfation, by
running to embrace him, and told him I was come
to invite myfelf to fup with him, having fome news
to acquaint him v/ith. Villars, after returning my
embrace, pointing to the two deputies, as if he knew
my intended fcheme and acted in concert v/ith me,
told me coolly, that having fo many people to fup

with him that night, he was afraid I would not find

the party well afibrted. I replied, that I could ac-

commodate myfelf to any fet of company, and I was
perfuaded (the animofity of party afide) thofe two
gentlemen would receive the news I had to tell

them with pleafurc. The governor glancing a look

at Simon Antoine, that deputy replied with an eafy

air, that he would be very glad to know how the

king had treated the Spaniards and the two cardinals:

adding encomiums on this prince, and compliments

to me, with great art and politenefs. " By what
u I obferve, you will oblige me to treat you all,'*

faid Villars; adding an apology for the meannefs of

his entertainment.

The refl: of the company approaching, the prefl-

dent Boquemare prefTed me to declare my news ;

but I would fay nothing till we were feated. " I

** am," faid the admiral (placing himfelf firft at the

middle
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middle of the table) " a very bad matter of the ce-
iC remonies " I was refolved not to ufe any with

don Simon, who I knew did not want ambition,

which was likewife fupported by his rank ; left

therefore he mould accept, on a bare compliment, of

the chief place, which, on an occafion, when I re-

prefented the king's perfon, might have had fome
confequence, I feated my felf, without any ceremony,
at the head of the table, telling the Spanifh deputy,

that if our own perfons only were concerned, I

would willingly pay him what I thought due to a

ftranger of his merit : to which he aniwered with

great pontenefs. La Chapellc obferving to him,
that the place I had at table was a type of that the

king pofleiVed now at Paris, and that things only-

followed their natural courfe, M I perceive it," faid

the Spaniard, tc and I am afraid this precedence is

" but .a bad augurv for us ; however, it mail not
tc hinder us from being merry, and drinking to the
u health of our mafters, who arc not enemies^ fince

" there is no war declared between them*" Thfi
anfwer was equally wife and politic ; and during the

whole repaft, the Spaniard fupported his part of the

converfation with great fpirit and underftanding,

feemed charmed with the king's fine qualities, and
praifedhim particularly for the clemency with which
he acted towards his enemies, whether foreigners or

French. I took notice that Tiron, and a prieft

named Dadre
j
, were iiient while this fubject was

di (culled.

The whole company either were, or feemed to be,

highly pleafed with the entertainment of the even-

ing. When we broke up, Villars, as he attended

me out, intreated me not to vifit him next day, which
he would employ in getting rid, fome way or other,

of his deputies. He knew not yet how thefe two
men intended to take their leave of him, but told

-f.JohnDadrc. penitentiary of the church of Rouen,

Vol. II, D me,
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me, that if I wanted to be informed of it, I need
onl the afternoon with madam deSimiers:
there I learned, that Villars had been cjofeted three

whole hours with the two agents; that they had
• made ufe of reproaches, an;] very harm lahguaj

him. But this governor was not a man eaiiiy to be
intimidated or induced to alter his refolution ; he
told them plainly, that he had concluded a treaty

with the king, therefore it was neceflary they mould
retire without delay, either to Soifibns, or to the

duke of Maienne, whither he would grant them a

;.>fe-conduct, the only favour he had now in his

power to bellow. There was a neceflity for coming
to this extremity with them : and Villars took care

to guard again ft" the effect of their refentment, by
giving orders for the newly-arrived .troops to enter

uen ; with which he took poiTeflion of the pa-

dace, the fort, and the caflie. This done, he fent ia

it to me, to tell me, that the next day, at my firft

reqdeft, he would declare himfelf for the king, in

the presence of all the inhabitants of the city, whom
he caufed to be afiembled for that purpofe, with all

"he form and ceremony that might make this action

more folemn.

I never experienced a more .pcrfeel fatisfa&i n

than %vhat arofe fr-om the reflection of having done
the kino; and kingdom fo confiderable a fervice.; nor

enjoyed a more tranquil fieep than that which the

fucceeding night afforded me. 7 ne next morning

early I hailened to Villars, at St. Ouen, whom!
found Walking; in the great fquare, whither he had

come an hour before, and which, as well as all the

principal ftreets, was fitted with fuch a prodigious

fconeourfe of -p'eople, drawn thither by the report sf

the d Separture, and the new ceremony, that

P< rdriel, d'Ifencourt,la Font, and the foldiers, wh
. rnor had fent to attend me, could wish dif-

ficulty open me a paflage : the joy was general, and

KlifTuf: n 'very I

I WENT
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-I went up to the admiral, with whom I found
the baron de Medavy and the prefident Boquemr.rc :

after the acci:ilomed falutations were over, I told

him, that the king being now a good catholic, it was
time he fhould give him fome teitimony of his duty
and zeal. Villars replied, that in his heart he was
already faithfully devoted to his majefry's fervice ;

and that if, to make an open profefiion of it, nothing
more was necefiary than to put on the white fcarf,

he was ready to receive it at my hand. I took one
out of my pocket; and Villars had no fooner put it

on, than, without farther thought, <f Come on.
:<!

cried he, with a tranfport which marked his charac-

ter, the league is, to cry Long live the king. The
profound filence that had been held during our con-
ference, was now interrupted at this word by an uni-

verfal acclamation of, Long live the king : at the fame
initant, the ringing of the great bell, with all the

others in the city ; the di ("charge of all the artillery

fVcm the fort and other places ; added to this gene-
ral fliout a noife capable of infpiring terror, if the joy

which dilated every heart had permitted them to per-

ceive, that there was not ahoufe in the city that was
not fhook by it. " The found of thefe bells," faid

I to the governor, " fuggefts to us to go and give
" thanks to God in the church of Notre Dame."
Accordingly, Te De'um was fung there with great

folcmnity, and followed by the celebration of the

mafs, at the beginning of which I retired. As foon

as it was over, Villars tcok me up in his coach, and
carried me to a magnificent entertainment, to which
the fovereign courts, all the officers of the army and
magiltxates of the city v/ere invited. Orders were
fe.nt to Verneuil, Pontaudemer, Havre, where the

chevalier d'Oife * commanded, and to all thofe

places that acknowledged the admiral's authority, to

follow the example of the capital.

* George de Brands Villars, chevalier d'Oife, the admiral's bro-
ther.

D 2 It
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It was my firft care, as foon as I was at leifure,

to inform tne king of what had juft happened, and
to intreat him to fend to fome of his counsellors to

re-eftablifh the parliament. The next day the citi-

zens came in a body to thank me for my fervices, and
to bring me their prefcnt, which confided of a fide-

board of plate, gilt and finely wrought, of upwards
of three thoufand crowns value ; which I was obliged

to accept, notwithftanding all my endeavours to the

contrary. It was not long before my courier return-

ed with difpatches from his majefty : he brought a

letter for admiral Villars, in which the king filled

him Ins coufin, admiral, governor in chief of Rouen,
Havre, &c. and invited him to come to court in

terms which promifed him a moil: gracious reception:

that which was for me contained an order to return

<:^ loon as pofiiblc.

The admiral, who would not appear there till he

an equipage fuitable to his rank and dignities,

took time to prepare himfelf; as for me, I fet out

re, and lay the firft night at Louviers, where I

had the following adventure with Bois-rofe, whom 1

tlid not know.
'This gentleman having learned by public report

that the king had given Villars the fort of Fefcamp,

heard no mention made of any rcccmpence that

was to be bdtowed upon him, refolved to complain

of this hardfhip to the king ; and having occafion for

protection and countenance of fome governor

who was known to his majelty, came to Louviers a

-.. ... aftei my arrival, to get a letter of re-

commendation from du Relict. Ife alighted at the

turn: cli I had chofen, and was told that a

n was juft com.?, who by his train, and the

surfe of his domeitics, appeared to be in great

.ir at court : my name they did not mention.

lieving me to be itiil at Rouen, could not
" t

it but by irifpiration, and did not hefitate a

dtion of this lord to du

Rollers
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Rollet's. He entered my chamber, and after mak-
ing himfelf known, told me, that he bad great rea-

fon to complain or a nobleman of the court, called

the baron de Rofny, who, abufing his matter's fa-

vour, had facriflced him, as well as the duke de

Montpcnfier, and marfhal Biron, to admiral Vilkrs

his old friend. He afterwards explained his de-

mands, but with (o much emotion, fo many oaths

and menaces againft this baron de Rofny, that I was

never fo well diverted in my life, as at the figure i

made on this occafion.

When he had vented all his rage, I told him that

I was well enough acquainted with the affair be

tioned to me, to aflure him, that the baron de Rofny
durfr. not have done any thing in it but by the

(ting's exprefs command ; and that his majefty would
not fail to repair his lofs of Fefcarnp, by a reeom-

pence wherewith he would have reafon to be con-

tented. I did not think it neceftary to carry my ci-

vility fo far, as to promiie him to ferve his n

ment againit that baron of whom he complained fo

bitterly : on the contrary, 1 told him that if he knew
the baron de Rofny, he would confefs that a man
who, for the good of the flate, voluntarily rei

his abbey of Saint-Taurin, could only be influ<

by ncceflity to do what he attributed to inju

took leave of him, faying, that I fiiottld be glad to

fee him when I arrived at court, where I promifed

to fpeak to the king concerning him, and to obtain

the equivalent he demanded for the lofs of Fefcarnp.

Bois-rofe went away as much pleafed with me .

fitisfied with the baron de Rofny; but having en-

quired my name of one of my pages, whom he met
at the bottom of the ftair-cafc, he was thunder-'

to hear the name of a man whom he had talked of

in fuch harm terms to himfelf; fo that be-ing ;

henfive of the refentment he fuppofed I enterl

againit. him, he mounted his borfe again inftantly,

went to another inn, and fet out with all poflible ex-

D 3 peditioj
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pedition for Paris, that he might get thither before

me, and fecure himfelf againft the bad offices he ex-
pected from me, by fome powerful protector.

The adventure did not end here. While Bois-

rofe took precautions againft me as an irreconcileuble

enemy, I with more tranquility purfued my route by
Mante, from v. hence I brought my wife to Paris.

The first thin:; I did after my arrival, v/as to wait

on the king, and give him an account ofmy journey.

ig to his ufual cuilom, obliged me to in-

form him of the minuteft particulars. After having

. 1 every thing that was ferious, I was wil-

ling to divert him with the fcenc at Louviers; for

>-rofe had taken no notice of that, and had only

jured his majefty not to be prejudiced by what I

ty againfl him, on account of an antient

rrel between us. The king laughed heartily at

mture of Bois-rofe. I lent for him, and he

iftg I v/:,s the perfon to whom he was referred,

believed his affairs defperate : I enjoyed his uneafi-

»efs and perplexity for fome time, and afterwards

drew him out of it in a manner that furprized him
greatly. I fclicitcd warmly in his favour, and ob-

tained' for him a penfion of twelve thoufand livres a

ir, a company with an appointment, and two

thoufand crowns in hand. Me had not hoped for fo

much j but, his bluftering apart, I looked upon him

as an officer of great courage and refolution ; and

afterwards bound him more clofely to me, and

thought him worthy of the pod of lieutenant-gene-

ral of the ordnance, in Normandy, when the king

had made me grand mafter of it.

I concealed nothing from the king of all that

had happened to me at Rouen, except the prefent of

the fide-board or' gilt plate. He was ailonifhed one

morning to fee it brought into his chamber. I told

him, that, having in. vain endeavoured to hinder the

city of Rousa from making me this prefent, I came

to/b;inu: it tD. his majefty, as a thing which, belonged

to
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to him, fince I had bound myfelf by a folemn vow,
never on fuch occafions to accept of any gift from

his fubjects, while I continued in his fervice.

And here it feems not improper to declare my rca-

fons for this conduct, which lam perfuaded will not

be thought a well-concerted ftratagem to gain greater

riches ; for although the rewards 1 received from the-

king were very confiderable, and even furpaffed my
expectations, it will he readily allowed tliat a man,

who for fo long a time had almoft the fole manage-

ment of the 'finances and the army, was able to en-

rich himfelf by a much (horter method. It is not

ncceiiary that I {hould name it; the paft age has af-

forded but too many examples of it; and, notwith-

standing all my endeavours to introduce a contrary

cuftom, the future I doubt will fupply many more.

INTEREST therefore being out of the queicion, my
refolution to avoid receiving any obligations will be

placed to the fcore of vanity. Againft this imputa-

tion I can offer only a fimple aflurance, but a very

fmcere one ; that I acted thus from no other motive,

than the defire of teaching thofe who might fucceed

me in the conduct of affairs, that in this refpect

there is no difference between them and fuch as are

fet over the cfiftribution of iaftice ; for if a judge

who appears willing to receive prefents, even with-

out any intention of being influenced by them, is

looked upon with abhorrence, a minifter, and anv
man inverted with a public employment, renders

himfelf equally guilty, who willingly receives gifts,

which thofe who beftow have always in view the

indemnifying themfelves feme time or other, either

a: the king s or the people's expence. if we can-
not depend on the rectitude of intention of thofe

who make us thefe prefents, (it is to my fucceflbrs

I addrefs myfelf now) much lefs can we on our own
who receive them; and let us accuftom ourielves to

regard as two things which can never be reconciled,

car matter's profit, and our own, unlefs, as I have

D 4 obferv eu
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obferved before, it fhould be himfelf who beftows
gifts on us ; and his liberality will always go fo far

as to leave us nocaufc to complain of him upon this

account, after we have been able to convince him
. that our expectations are confined to him alone.

But uafortunately, being accuftomed to calculate

and fee imrnenfe fums pais through our hands, we are

led infcnfibly to confider as a fmall matter thofe that
funice to raife a fortune for one individual.

The king did not fcruple to own that he was not
ufed to this ibrt of reafoning; and that if this fyf-

tem, fimple, as it was, could be once eflablifhed in

the finances, it would be a fare method of enriching
both the king and the ftate ; a method that before

and fmce has been ardently fought for in vain. He
would not have accepted the fide-board, but to ac-

commodate himfelf to my way of thinking, by oblig-

ing me to take it from his hand. This prefent be-
came publicly known, becaufe he granted me a

writing f, in which it was fpecifled, that this fide-

board was a prefent made by the city of Rouen to

his majefry, who had bellowed it upon me; and the

next day this prince fent me three thoufand crowns^
in his own ftrong box, to make me fenfible that fuch

an action in a minifter fhould not go unrewarded.

I now fulfil his views, by informing the public of
this double donation,

* Rofny's difpofition agreed perfectly well with the king's. When
he truftcd the finances to his care, .he defired him t© receive no prefent

vet without hi? knowledge ; and 'when Rofny informed him of

any that were offered to him, the king immediately permitted him to

accept of them, heing fo defirous thnt he ihould find his advantage in

fcrving him faithfully, that he often added £.ifcs of his own to thofe

perquisites, to engfturage him to perfevere in his integrity. But Rut-

in never receivea them till they were duly regiftered in the chffli

of accor.nl:-, that every one might know the bounty of his prince to-

wards him ; by which means he wouid avoid the reproach ofabuiing

his favour to empty his coffers. Peref. pag. 2.17. This writer, as

well as the reft of the world were, through the duke of Su]

modlfty, at that time ignorant that be himfeli was the contriver of

Admiral
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Admiral Villars appeared foon after at court,

with a train of more than an hundred gentlemen,

fome of whom were of the greateft families in France;

but people foon drew oft* their attention from the

magnificence of his horfes, and the grandeur of his

equipages, to fix it upon his generality and liiot

in which indeed true riches confirt, although they

are feldom poiicfTed by the fame perfon. He
approached the king with an air perfectly noble, yet

full of the deeped refpeel, and threw himfeif at his

feet. " Admiral," laid the king, in pain at this

poiture, and raifing liim haflilv, ^ fuch fubmiflion
" is duly only to God;'

5

and refolving to elevate

as much as the admiral had humbled himfeif, he be-

gan to expatiate to the courtiers upon the great ac-

tions which Villars had performed, and did it with a

difcernment fo jufu as gave them new merit. The
admiral, by protections of refpect, and devotion to

his fervice, endeavoured to flop the courfe of thqfe

praifes; and afterwards perceiving the duke of Alonf-

penfier, he went up to him, and, ki fling his hand,

acknowledged him his ftiper'ror, refigning to him his

government of Rouen with fo good a grace, that this

prince, who had at firfr. received him coldly, being

charmed with his generolky r embraced him feverai

times ; and from that moment received hiin into the

number of his moll: valued friends.

The months of April and May were employed i\i

the fame manner by the king and Ins council, in re-

ceiving deputies from the different cities and go-

vernors, who came to treat upon conditions for fur-

rendering. Thofe of Lyons and Poitiers were the

moft confiderabie. A ftrange fall for the duke of

Nemours *
! This ambitious man fuffered the chi-

merical project of making himfeif king of Prance,

bv marrying the Infanta of Spain, to employ his

mind ; which the public hatred, and the oppohtionr

\- Charles Emattuel of Savoy, duke of Ncr. I fan-.c-

Lnne tTEft, widow of Francis or' Loir.-.ir. duke, of Qui£e.

D i o£
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of his own brother, the duke of Ivlaienne, obliging

him to renounce, he foon confoled himfelf for this

disappointment, by erecling, in idea, a principality

compofed of the provinces of Lyonnois, Beaujolois,

Foret, Maconnois, and Dombes, which he was to

hold of Spain. He began by endeavouring to make
fare of the capital of his new kingdom, but the

Lyonnoisf, more fubtil than he, took care to fecure

the perfon of their pretended Sovereign, who treated

them already like a tyrant ; and considering him in

that light, kept him confined, without any intention

however of breaking with the party. The league

was offended at the affront offered to one of their

leaders ; and Saint-Sorlin J, the duke of Nemours*
youngefl brother, interesting Spain in his caufe, ob-

tained from the duke of Savoy, and the duke of

Terra Nova, governor of Milan, a powerful fupply

of forces, with which he fell upon the Lyonnois.

This violence determined them to feparate openly-

from the league ; and calling ifl colonel d'Ornanotc
their affiftance, they declared openly for the king,

pulled down and dragged the arms and colours of

Spain, Savoy, and Nemours, in the dirt, burnt with

iiifulting raillery, in the public fquare, the effigies of
a woman, in the habit of a Sorcerefs, with this in-

scription en her forehead, The league; and allowed

only three months time to all the little towns de-

snt upon Lyons, to return to their duty.

The duke of Nemours remained in great per-

ofes the duke of Matenae bim&lf to be the author.

revolt of Lyons, it being his def3.fi to fnatcb this city out of the

hands of his half-brother. "What the duke of Sully fays here of the

ofNemour-s, ought not to hinder us from doing him jurrice in o-

ther refpefts : he is allowed by all the hiftorians, to have poffefTed very

great and amiable qualities, both ofmind and perfcn,and to havebeen
f,r.c of the move deferving noblemen in all .France. See his panegyric,

:-nd that of the marquis de St. Sorlin, his brother, in the third vol.

of tlie Memoirs of Brantome, under the article of monfieur ue Ne-
•

, p. ?.•$. 2nd following; and the account of the affairs of Lyon?,

iq Caye't, hook vi. fol. 299. and other hiftorians.

- 1 rlonry cie. Sivoy-Ntimours, marquis of Saint-Sorlin.

plexity-
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plexity during this tumult; and apprehending ionic-

rhino; vvorfe than confinement from his pieteiidcd

iubjects, to effect his efcape, put on the habit of his

vaiet de chambre, whom he refembled in his ilature,

and e;oing out of his apartment with his cloie-ftool

pan "in his hand, pafied through the ante-chamber

where the guards were, without being known, be-

eaufe he turned his face afide, as if to avoid the bad

fmell ; from thence he Hole into the ftreet, and gain-

ed the fields ; too happy, after fo much imaginary

grandeur, to abandon, like a fugitive, a city which
he had deftined for the feat of his glory ; and con-

vinced by fad experience of a truth to which we are

alv/ays blind, that there is nothing fo difficult as to>

make effects anfwer ourdefires.

Ambition made alio another madman. Balag-*

ny % feeing himfelf governor of Cambray, a place

by its fituation of great importance for the king, had

the boldnefs to demand his title of governor to be-

changed into that of fovereign prince, and the mil-

fortune to obtain his requeff.. Hence he flattered

himfelf that he mould fee his name increafe the cata-

logue of crowned heads, and forgot that he wanted
means to maintain himfelf in that elevated rank.

He maintained it,, or thought to have done fo, by ex-
hauiting his purfe to appear with magnificence at

court, and to fend to the fiege of Larfn two thoufand
arquebufiers, and three hundred horfe. But the

glory of this new potentate was of fhort duration ;

he, as well as Nemours, fplit upon the common rock!
fo fatal to ambitious men, who can never be per*

fuaded to believe, that the heft concerted fchemes are

thofe which, afford only moderate advantages, but
thofe advantages fubjecSt. to no chancres, and fecured

from all dangers
4

The Spaniards feeing that in the center of the

kingdom every thing ilipped through their hands, le-

£ John <fe Montluc, bartard of J.oha de Mofitluc, l\P.\of o£Valence..

D 6
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folved to flop the torrent by forae important blow,,

and laid fiege to La-Capelle. The king did not ba-

lance a moment upon the neceflity of leaving all his

domeftic affairs, to go and prevent the reduction of

this place. His foldiers however were not in the

lame difpofition; weary of war, they fought only to

lofe the remembrance of it in retirement and cafe :

ib much time therefore was wafted before the king

could draw his army together, that although he

marched before with a fmall body of troops, vet he

came too late j he found the (lege fo far advanced,,,

and the count of Mansfield, who commanded it, lb

advantageoufly polled, that, weak as he was, he

eouid not venture to force him.. But the place being

of great ftrength, he flattered himfelf that the gover-

nor would hold out long enough to give time to the

of the troops to-join him, and then he would be

mi a condition either to throw fupplies into the place,,

or force the befieecrs to a battle. But this governor,,

following the maxim of thofe times, attentive only

to- his own profit in every thing, had been fo fparing

of prc\ ifions,. ammunition, and foldiers, toman his.

rifon^that he was obliged to furrender much.

ner than with a contrary.conduct he need to have,

'done, and thus law himfelf ruined by his avarice.

The king, byway of repriial, inverted * Laon :

he was not ignftrant that the league had put this*

place, already fo ftrongby its fituation and fortifica-

tions, into a condition-fumcitrit to make whoever at-

tacked it, repent of his attempt. Du-Bourg f was

governor of it ; one of the beft and mod experienc-

ed ofiicers- the duke of Maicnne had in his army : the

duke's fecond fen, the count of Sommerive J, with

* Fn Picardjp*
'

f He cbofe rather to go out of the F;;ffi!e, of which he W2S gover-

nor, publicly with the black fcarf, than to receive; a bribe to
;
ut it

into thekiftg^s handsr. F. de rE:oi!c. Caver, vol. II. p. 691. - He
,.. Aotonj du Maiae^ furnamed du Bourg, or TEfpinaile.

."j. Clurk&Ennr.aaudvf Lorruin, count of Sornoierivc,
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a great number of the nobility, was fhut up there.

The king therefore, coniklering that, on this occa-

fion, he had his military reputation to fuihin, a re-

putation to which he owed all his fuccefs, neglected-

no care or attention, to accomplifh his enterprize.

I attended him joyfully to this fiege, and was-

charged, according to my tafte, with the direction

of a battery of fix pieces of cannon, conjointly with

the elder de Born *, who, in quality of lieutenant-

general of the ordnance, had the conduct of it in the

abfence of the count de la Quiche f grand mafter,

and confented to take me for his collegue Scarce

had I taken pofTeffion of my new employment, when
I was obliged to abandon it. The king was in-

formed by letters from Paris, that the count d'Au-
versne % y with d'Entragues, his father-in-law, had
begun thole fecret practices againfl: him which af-

terwards had like to have brought him to a fcaffold
;

and that many difaft'ected and feditious perfons daily

reforted to Paris. A violent difpute had likewifejuft

commenced, between the univeifity and curates of
Paris, on one fide, and thejefuits on the other; which,,

in a government yet hardly eftabiifhed, might pro-

duce dangerous confequences.

This news convinced his majefTy that there was
a neceility for having a vigilant and faithful agent
in that great city ; yet he delayed mentioning the
affair to me, becaufehe knew well that I fhould not
be pleafed with an employment which would oblige

* John de Durefort, lord ccBorn.
-} Phifibert de la Guithe, govcrr.cr of Lyons, was made" grand

tfiafter or' the ordnance in the year 1578, in the room of the man
de Biron.

X He will be mentioned in the fequel. Charles of Valoij, duke of
Angouleme, grand prior of France, ion of Charles IX. ?.nd cf Mar-/
Touch :t, i-idy of Belleville, daughter of ths lieutenant particulier of
Orleans. She died in the year 163S, aged 89 years^ and the cu'<e of
Augoultme in 1639. He W2S fon-in-Lw to Francis de Balzac, lord

©f Entragues, who by his marriage with Mary Toucher, had Henrietta
de Balzac, maichionefs of Verneuil, mifti^ls of Henry IV. s.nd hah'
fcihy to the count of Auvergne,.

Eli
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me to leave the fiege. However, a letter which I

received from the cardinal of Bourbon, and which I

could not avoid mewing him, determined him to pro-

pofe it to me. The cardinal, without giving a par-

ticular account of what had happened at Paris, only

expreiled himfelf ardently defirous of feeing me, up-

on affairs of great importance, which he laid I only

could fucceed in. Although all this had only the

air of a compliment, yet his majefry thought he

ought not to neglect this advice : and had theie af-

fairs related only to the cardinal, the king had'fo

many motives for being felicitous about him, that

wrhen he had read this letter, he commanded me
to prepare for returning to Paris ; which I obeyed,

but with great regret at quitting the fiege. There
was a neceffity to fill up the employment I left va-

cant with a man whole fidelity could be depended

upon. I named to his majefty Vignoles, Parabere,

and Trigny, and he chofe * Parabere. I flattered my-
felf that when the affairs which called me to Paris

were terminated, I mould return to Laon ; and I

was refolved to ufe all pofiible expedition with them;

but they v/ere fucceeded by ethers, and that fo foon,

that from the end of May to the beginning of Au-
guir, which was the time this fiege lafted, all I could

fee of it was in thofe little excuruons I fometimes

made thither from Paris ; therefore my account of it

will be equally interrupted.

Having received the king's lail inirructions for

my journey, I fet out, and reached Crepy the

firft iiight, where I lay, and the next day arrived at

Paris. I waited upon the cardinal immediately, and

found him f very ill, and as much weakened in

mind as body: he embraced me tenderly, and dis-

covered great joy at feeing me -

} then ordering his

* John de Beau-Jean de Parabere.

j- The moment he perceived himfelf ill, lie departed from Gaillot,

and cp.me.to St. Genevieve) and afterwards to his fine houfe oi thte

ibbej of St, Germain, according to dc Thou, bock ci.i,

chamber.
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chamber to be cleared, made me fit down by his

bedfide, that I might hear the many important things

he had to fay to me. Thofe he began with, gave

me no great opinion of the reft. ; but they were fuch

as fat neareft his heart, although they confifted only

of domeftic uneafineffes, and female quarrels, which
I am almoft afhamed to entertain the public with.

A certain lady, named madam de Rofieres, was the

caufe of them.. The cardinal, either through jea-

loufv, or a difturbed imagination, had taken it into

his head, that fhe haftened his death by magic, to

be revenged on him for fowing diffenfion between
her and the abbe de Rellozanne, her favourite : his

only confolation was, that if he did not die, his mur-
drefs would. My wife had informed him that this

madam de Rofieres was dangerouflv ill ; and proba-

bly it was upon this information that he had formed
his whole dream of magic and death-

He imparted all thefe feerets to me with fuch ap-

parent deje&ion, that I did not doubt but the full

poffeilion, which thefe extravagant notions had taken
of his mind 1

, contributed in a great meafure to haffen

his death. I endeavoured to bring him back to rea-

fon ; and' he at laft was able to fpeak to me of his

other affairs, which he had like to have forgot..

Next to madam de Rofieres, the king was the per-

fon of whom he complained with- greateft bitternefs j.

for his mind was in fuch a (rate, that he inveighed

mod: againft thofe whom he loved the beff. He
afked the king's permiflion to difpofe of his benefices;

and his majefty, hefaid, had not received his requeft

very favourably, which, he added, could only be
occafioned by this prince's not having any regard

for him, or that he was not fincerely attached to the

catholic religion
;

(for how indeed could he be a

good catholic, and difobiige a cardinal ?) Afterwards,
without confidering whom it was he was fpeaking to,

he intreated me to defend the rcmifh religion to the

kin-:, to confirm him in it, to prevail upon him to

keep
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keep up.a clofe correspondence with the pope, to de-

mand the holy father's benediction, that he might
afterwards obtain of him the diflolution of his mar-
riage with queen Margaret of Valois, and be at li-

berty to marrv another princefs,. by whom he might
have children that would fecure the crown to the

houfe of Eourbon, and peace and tranquility to

France. The end of this difcourfe was much more
judicious than I had reafon to expect : nor was the

pope's panegyric improperly introduced in it ; for it

muff be confeiled that Clement the eighth was not
only pollened of great wifclom and juftice, but alfo fo.

good a politician, that the court of Madrid could ne-

ver boaff of having deceived him by their artifices-

The cardinal afterwards brought the affair of the

jefuits upon the carpet ; and although, as a man de-

voted to the court of Rome, he openly favoured them,

yet the arguments he made ufe of to prevail upon me
to fupport them, were founded upon policy and the

ijitereit of the king, and fo judicious^that 1 was con-

vinced his underftanding was not impaired by nck-
iiefs, but onlv on occafions where he was personally

concerned. All the fteps I took in that affair were
in confequence of his eminence's prudent reflections

on the danger of banifhing the whole fociety from*

France in fuch a conjuncture ; for,, as we fhall foon

fee, nothing lefs was in agitation.

A fourth affair, which he recommended to me,

t?as to fupport, againil: the fuperintendant, the old

archbifhop of Glafgow in Ireland, whom he loved

and honoured as if he had been a near relation. This
archbifhop bore the name of Bethune *. The queen*

* James dc Bethune, archbifhop of Glafeow, or Glafgow, in Scot-

fond, and not in Ireland, came to Paris in quality of ambailador in or-

dinary from the queen of Scotland, and died there in the year 160},

i-ged eighty fix years; having, during fntv-feven years, fuft'ered gre r-

-*icifiitudes of fortune, after the murder of cardinal de Bethune, arch-

bifhop of St. Andrews, his uncle, which happened in the year 1546.

His epitaph may be ftilljeen in the church of St. John ofLatran-

AmeloJ de la H'juilVvc. in his Memoirs, mentions thsprocefc th-t
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of Scotland his benefactrefs being dead, all he now
defired was to fpend the fhort remnant of his life in

peace, far from his native country : but in the fuper-

intendant he found an enemy, to whofe perfecutions

he was perpetually expofed, and who feemed refolved

to drive him, if poflible, out of France. I never

could difcover the true caufe of this hatred ;
per-

haps it was owing to the attachment this prelate al-

ways mewed to the family of the Guifes, from whom
the queen * of Scotland his miftrefs was defcended.

The cardinal faid, that it had no other foundation

than the intereft he took in whatever concerned the

archbifhop : and it is certain that, as often as his

eminence folicited the fuperinlendant in favour of

the old prelate, he feemed to be more eagerly bent

upon his deft ruction. The cardinal therefore in-

treated me to prevail upon the king to take the arch-

bifhop under his protection : he had promifed to

have no concern, for the future, in any affairs, either

within or without the kingdom : indeed he was no
longer capable of it, nor could his conduct be juftly

reproached with any fault. To gain me entirely

over to his interefts, the cardinal told me that this

archbifhop had fo great an affection for me, that he

wept continually for my unhappinefs in being edu-

cated in the proieftant religion.

He refumed again the fubject of his benefices,

with which he concluded his difcourfe ; and earn-

Nicoh c Denetz, bifhop of Orleans, had with Maximilian Francis, duke
of Sully, in which it appears that they unjuftly difputed the right this

t arrily had to the name of Belhune. " However this may be/' faid

he, fpeaking of this archbifhop, " the family of Betun in Scotland,
<: from whence were defcended the cardinal archbifhop of St. An-
" drews, and the archbifhop of Glafgow, ambafiador from queen
" Mary Stuart in Fran:e, where he died in 1660, or 1601, (here is

n an error in the date) is acknowledged by meffieurs de Sully, and de
11 Charoft, for a branch of their houfe." Vol. II. p. 03. There-
fore, according to our Memoirs, both the archbifhop of Glafgow, and
t-he archbifhop of St. Andrews' true name was Bethune, and not
Betun.

Mary of Lorrainj daughter of Claude, duke of Guife, married in.

: 1530 to James Stuart, king of Scotland*

cftlvr
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eftly entreated me to obtain for him his majefty's

permiflibp to refign them, confefling that the poiTef-

iionofthefe benefices had given dreadful uneafinefs

to the deceafed cardinal his uncle, from whom he

had them, as we)\ as to himfelf, fomeofthem having
been forcibly taken from families who were thelaw-
ful proprietors of their, ; and his eminence thought
he mould make a fufficient atonement both for him-
felf and his uncle, and pacify his confciencc, by re-

floring them to the injured perfons after his death.

He had fihifned all he had to fay to me, when
his phyficjan entered the chamber. Duret *, for it

was he, having recommended filence to his patient,

took upon himfelf the care of acquainting me with
all the fecrets of the family, whole ' confidence he

pbflefled ; and he acquitted himfelf of this talk like

a man who had a great opinion of his own eloquence,

for he wearied me fufRciently. I made no other

anfwer to his tedious harangue, than reiterated pro-

mifes of fervin^ his eminence.

During the three days which I pafTed at Paris, I

was fufficiently convinced of the dangerous corre-

fpondences carried on by the count d'Auvergne,
d'Entragues, and his wife. Their houfe was the

rendezvous for all the king's enemies, cither in the

league or the Spaniih party : every night thev held

fecret councils againit the king's intereft and fervice.

Till I mould have an opportunity of conferring with

his majefly upon the meafures neceffary to be taken
to fupprefs this wicked cabal, I reprefented to mef-
fieurs de Chiverny f, de Pontcarre, de Bellievre,

and Maifle, that they could not watch too narrowly
the motions of thefe difafrecl:ed perfons ; and I par-

ticularly recommended it to Maiffe, whofe diligence

I was well acquainted with.

* Lewis Duret, lord of Chevry.

f Philip Hunvilt de Chiverny, or Chevcrny, lord chancellor of
Fraiv.e. Camus de Pontcar>-e, matter of the requefh. Pomponne
de BeU-evre. Andrew Hurai'lt fitur de Maifie j in the following

yea; he was made ambaifr.dor to Venice.
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I afterwards applied myfelf with a particular

attention to the affair of the jefuits, againil whom a

procefs was actually commenced before the parlia-

ment, and vigorously purfued by the univerfity and

curates of Paris, who accufed them with having

monopolized to themfelves the education of the

youth, and the direction of conferences ; reprefented

them as a fociety very pernicious to the fbte ; and

propofed their being banifhed as fuch from all the

dominions of France. It was far from being cer-

tain, that all thefe enemies of the fociety would tri-

umph over them, even if the king mould not inter-

pofe his authority. The jefuits, on this occafion,

exerted all their power. The party was already fo

well fupported, that, without laying any ftrefs upon

the pope, Spain, and their partisans in the league J,

who were not few, one half of the parliament was

on their fide, and openly folicited in their favour.

The caufe was at lair put into the hands of counfel in

the higheft fame at the bar : the jefuits retained Bu-
ret, and Verforis

||
; and their adverfaries Arnaud

and Dolle. In Paris nothing was talked of but

thefe two powerful factions.

t The cardinal of Bourbon, the fuperintendant (TO, Antony Se-
gnire, king's advocate, and a great many others, publicly folicited for
the jefuits.

||
The caufe was tried privately, on the 18th of April, 1594. An-

tony Arnaud pleaded for the univerfity, and Claud Duret, in few
words, for the jefuits. Peter Barne, a jefuit, fyndic of the college of
Clermont, at ptefent the college' of Lewis le Grand, defended them
more fully by a folium, in which were many folid arguments. He
tnere juftifies the obedience his fociety pay? to the pope ; denies that
in any part of their ffatutes they are permitted to dethrone kings, or to
murder tyrants

; which, in reality, was a calumny invented by their
enemies : he proves, on the contrary, that they were forbid by the
court of Rome to concern themfelves with any public affairs, &c.A process had been commenced againft the jefuits in the parliament
by the fame parties, thirty years before, concerning their eftablifhment
in the kingdom

5
which was ftill depending: the parliament, inftead

of a peremptory decree, made one, by which the Petitions of the uni-
verfity and clergy of Paris were added to the inftruments of this for-
mer procefs to be decided together : this they might eafily have pre-
vented, and yet they did not. De Thou, b. ex. Hiftory of the uni-
ve*i:ty of Pans. vol. VI. p. 866, and others.

*
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I reflected upon what the cardinal de Bour-

bon had reprefented to me, That there was no ex-

tremity to which this order would not proceed, Si-

mulated either by revenge, or by the hope of forcing

us to repeal their banifhment : That by their in-

trigues they might animate part of Europe againfr. us,

make their pcrfecution be looked upon as an injury

offered to religion itfelf, and bring the king under a

fufpicion of being fecretly attached to that which he

had juit quitted ; which, in the prefent ftate of af-

fairs, might have very dangerous consequences,

Clement VIII. not having vet been able to refolve

upon granting the abfolution folicited for at Rome;
the king being engaged in one of thofe enterprises,,

the event of which is always fo uncertain, and of-

ten fo dangerous; and, in a word, the catholics who
had moil power in the kingdom, as well thofe who
were at Paris, as thofe that filled the court, fearing,

or feeming to fear, for their own intereft, that they

had not yet fufHciently provided for the fecurity of

the romifh religion in France. I was fenfible that

meffieurs de * Longueville, Nevers, and Biron, had

publicly exprefled themfelves to this purpofe, and

had ufed all their endeavours to communicate their

apprehenfions to the cardinal of Bourbon, by means

of u'Entragues, d'Humiers, des Sourdis, and others.

Jt is not mv defign to impute here any bad intentions

to thefe perfons ', but it is certain, that amongft thefe

zealous catholics there were few who were not adtu-

ated by a motive like that of Biron, who did not pro-

pagate thefe fort of difcourfes till he had loft

hope of obtaining the government of Laon.

Be that as it will, prudence, I thought, required

that the authority of the abfent king mould not be

expofed for a quarrel between priefts and theologifts

:

and did not doubt but his majeftv, in fuch a cafe,

would chufe the moft moderate fide. I therefore de-

* Henry cTOrleans. duke of Longueville.

clared?
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clared to the council, that the king did not think the

accufations, which were brought againft the jefuits,

of fufRcient importance to authorife any harfh treat-

ment of them y and that his majefty would be deter-

mined by their future behaviour to the ftate and

himfelf, whether he fhould banifh them, or permit

them to continue in France : and that till he had

given more pofitive orders concerning them, he ab-

folutely forbad any violent proceedings againft thole

fathers ; that no invectives * fhould be permitted

* Antony Arnaud pleaded with fuch vehemence againft them, that,

according to TEtoile, who had no kindnefs for the jciuiis, he was
blamed for it even by perfons who hated thefe fathers ; and that the

firft prefident obliged him to be filent. By the epithets which M. dc

Thou gives to the advocates for the univerfity and clergy, it is plain,

that he, like all the other unprejudiced perfons, thought they discover-

ed too much heat in their proceedings againft the jefuits; although on
this occafion, as well as all others, this hiftorian declares himfelf ab-

solutely againft the fociety. In the Memoirs of the league I find that

the enemies of the jefuits raifed another complaint againft them, but
(o improbable, that they were forced to drop it ; and this was, that

they carried children away from their parents, to tranfport them out
of the kingdom.

As to the article relating to the inftruction of youth, no one, I be-
lieve, will appeal from the decifion of a man, whofe reflections upon
every part rf the government are known to be fuperior to all others.

Cardinal Richlieu, in his Political Teftament, part i. chap ii. § 10.

after weighing, as was ufual with him, the arguments for and againft

the univerfity and the jefuits, decides the queftion in thefe terms;

f* Neither realbn nor juftice allow, that we fhould deprive an anrient
tl

profeiTor of that he has a right to hold : and die general intereft
*' cannot fuffera fociety, not only refpectable for their piety, but cele-
f* brated for their doctrine, as the jefuits are, to be prevented from
'* the exercife of a function which they perform with great utility for
" the public ... It is reafonable, therefore, that the univerfity and

the jefuits fhould both be allowed to teach, that each, through >-n

f* emulous defire of excelling the other, may be animated to a full
' exertion of their powers ; and that the fciences may be feeured ro

the lLte, by being refigned to the care of their guardians; fo that
it one party fhould happen to lofe fo fucred a charge, it may be

F found with the other.""

With r--gard to the direction of onfeiences, this great minifter
gave into the general opinion, that by that, and the inftruction of
children of quality, the jefuits became mafters of the fecrets of the
hearts, and the affairs of all families ; but ftill thinking it v

u nj uft, to interdict: the fociety from this office of the facred minif"ry,

any more than other prkfts, whether fecular or regular -

}
he contented

hiia tlf
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in the pleadings againft them ; and even that their

caufe fhould be tried in full court. No perfon ex~

peeled to find in me a protector of the jefuits , and I

may fay, without vanity, tha.t my recommendation
of them at that time would not have been ufelefs,

although I had not ftrehgthened it with the king's

authority. In efrecl:, no farther progrefs was made
in this affair.

The refpect I owed to the cardinal of Bourbon
made me refolve to fpeak to the fuperintendant in

favour of the archbifhop of Glafgow : though I

knew well what I had to expect from a man fo little

folicitous to conceal the hatred he bore to my whole
family, and which a late quarrel with my youngeft

brother had augmented. 1 hoped to find more juf-

tice from the king, and I haftened to join him at

Laon, after taking leave of the cardinal, who con-

tinued (till extremely ill.

At Bruyeres, where I had left my field equipage,

I learned that the duke of Mai'enne, being in con-

ftant expectation of a great army, which count

Charles of Mansfield was to bring him, had advanc-

ed with fome troops as far as La-Fere, and twice at-

tempted to throw a fupply of one hundred horfe and

two hundred arquebufiers into Laon ; that the firfl

himfelf with making this one of the arguments for not leaving to the

jefuits alone the inftruclion of the youth of the kingdom. The Chro-
nelcgic-Septenaire, a work of which the French Mercury is the fe-

quelj appears to have done more towards the clearing up this affair,

than all the other memorials of thofe times, by the candour and im-
partiality with which it is written, as well as the comprehenfive no-in-

ner, of treating it. The Septen.ure, I fay, fpeaking of the great ufe

the jefuits have been to this kingdom in particular, by their erudition,

and their zeal againft innovators; by the purity of their theological

tenets; and by their miffions ; from hence it draws up a panegyric,

for which wemuft refer to the hook itfelf, fol. 349, and which is fo

jnuch the more remarkable, that it was done at the rime when iea-

loufy gave rife to the hlatkeft acci.fations againft the jefuits. The
author of this piece of hi ory, although his name is not prefixed, is

the fame lather Victor Cayet who compofed the Cli onologie Noven-
Baire, where there is an exacl relation ol this psocefc tgaiaft th<. jtluits,

An.-., t 594. E. vi, p. 3/9; 407.

was
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was defeated by Givry, and the fccond by the count

of Soiflbns, whofe turn it was that day to guard the

trench : that the king gave always a glorious ex-

ample to the princes an J officers, and mounted guard

in the trenches in his turn.

His majcfry was in bed when I arrived at his quar-

ters, although it was three o'clock in the afternoon:

he afked me if I was not furprized to find him in bed

at fuch an hour : this bed, however, was only two
rnattrefies upon the bare ground. All night, and

the preceding day, this prince had been {landing at

the trench, where he was employed in .directing

works to be made in the mountain, upon the decli-

vity of which Laon is fituated, either to change the

place of fome batteries, or to fhelter the workmen ty

parapets. He was fo greatly fatigued Handing upr n
the ground, which was extremely rugged, that feye-

ral contufions rofe in his feet, which did not, how-
ever, hinder him from flaying to fee the work car-

ried on till all thefe contufions hurfting, each of his

feet became one continued wound, which obliged

him to be put to bed, and fome dreffings to be ap-

plied to them ; thefe he ordered to be changed in my
prefence, " That you may be convinced," faid he,

*' I do not act. the Tick man unfeafonably." I was

very far, indeed, from entertaining fuch a thought,

and if I accufed him of any thing, it was of the con-

trary excefs. I believe he perceived it; for feeking,

as it were, to juftify himfelf, he told me, that he was

under a neceffity oi' undertaking and fuperintending

this work, which would give him two days advance

upon the befieged city; and that I would not con-

demn him after I had ken it, or, at leaft, heard an ac-

count of it from the connoilTeurs whom he had fent

to vifit it, and whofe return he expected at five

o'clock.

I took advantage of this opportunity of being

alone witfrthe king to give him an account of my
v, winch I did, kneeling on a cuihion which

he
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he made me bring to the bed fide. His majefly, de-

firous of authorizing what I had done, ordered Beau-
lieu-Rufe to write three letters inftantly ; the firft,

which was addrefled to the chancellor, regarded the

jefuits, and contained only a repetition of what I had
faid. In the fecond, he informed d'O, that it was his

intention the archbifhop of Glafgow fhould enjoy

the only two abbeys * he had in France peaceably,

and juflified this prelate's pail conduct by the grati-

tude he owed his benefaclrefs. The third, to the

cardinal of Bourbon, was written in the name of

Lome'nie, fecretary of Hate, who made known to his

eminence, that the king would approve of the difpo-

iition he fhould make of his benefices, and was ready

to ratify it, by figning himfelf the" form he fhould

fend him, provided he found" in it nothing contrary

to the canons, the liberties, and the cuftoms of the

kingdom. He concluded this letter with an affurance

of his protection and friendship; and as a proof of his

confidence, lent the two others under cover to him,

that he might tranfmit them himfelf to the perfons

they were directed to; and had the complaifance to

acquaint him with the contents. I defired Du-
Peirat, whom the kingfent with thefe three letters to

Paris, to deliver one from me to the cardinal, in

which I exhorted him, by every thing that I thought

could make any impreffion upon his mind, to free

himfelf from all his domefric uneafinefTes.

These affairs were butjuft over before the arrival

of meffieurs de Biron, Givry, Saint-Luc, Marivault,

Parabere, Vignoles, Fouqueroles, and others whom
the kisig had feht to examine his works of the pre-

ceding day, particularly two mines which he had

caufed to be opened. Every one gave his opinion of

them, to fhew his own (kill : they could not agree,

and adilpute infenfibly arofe among!! them: mare-

chal Biron, vain of his great talents for war, by an
•

* Nure-D^me dc l'Abfie in Poitouj and die priory of St. Peter of

Pontoifc.

2 affuming
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afTuming air, and a fupejriority of accent which

made him always mailer of the converfation, could

with difficulty bear to hear any bhe declare himfelf

of an opinion contrary to his.

The king, perceiving that words grew high

among!} them, in order to oblige them to nlcnce,

told them he had received notice from three fpies,

who came one after the other from different place:-,

that the duke of Maienne and the Count of IVianf-

field had refolved, at all hazard?, to throw a' very

confiderable convoy of ammunition and provisions

into Laon, in order to avoid a battle; and that this

convoy was to fet out infrantly upon its march, fup-

ported by a very powerful efcorte, with a deftgii to

furprize the guard, force themfelves a paffage, and

enter into the beiieged city. This afforded a new
fubjeiSt for conteftation, which end^d at laft in Biron's

favour, who procured the command Gi a ftrong de-

tachment, with which he intended to pott himfelf in

the foreft between Laon and La-Fere, and to at-

tack both the efcorte and the convoy. He corr.pof-

ed the detachment himfelf, which confided of twelve

hundred French infantry, all chofen men, eight hun-
dred Swifs, three hundred light horfe, two hundred
troopers, and one hundred gentlemen of the king's

frouihol !. I afked the king's permfflion to go alo

with this detachment, which- he refufed me fevefal

, times, alledging, that there were many things which
he wanted me to inform him of ; but, upon my re-

peated importunities, he allowed me to go.

Wr. began our march at fix o'clock in the after-

noon, ; i the foreft at one in the mofnirig,

when we advanced cauti the extremity of
the \. ere; here we lay in ambuscade.
Mai we met
on the great road, who he ht

tellic f his dc-fign into .

centincls oh horfeback at , I, to

bring him an cxadfc infoi

Vol. II. E out
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out of the city. We waited with great impatience

till four o'clock in the afternoon, before we heard
any news; and thgn the centinels came to inform

us, that the great road from La-Fere to Laon was
covered with fo long a file of foldiers, and fuch a

vail: quantity of baggage of every kind, that they

could imagine nothing elfe but that the whole army
of the enemy was advancing. That inftant I per-

ceived feveral of the moll refolute amongft us look
pale, and whifper to each other that it was necef-

fary to make our retreat. This, many of us oppofed
;

and the commander declaring himielf for this Lift

opinion, it was agreed upon by a plurality of voices,

that fome one of die troop mould be fent to recon-

noitre, and bring back an exacl account of what he

faw. Fouqueroles, whofe valour and prudence was
well known, was chofen, with two others, for this

employment ; and returning a little time afterwards,

informed us, that this fecmingly formidable line was
cOmpofed of three hundred carts, laden with ammu-
nition, efcorted by four fquadrons of one hundred

horfe each, who marched before the convoy, follow-

ed by eight or nine hundred mufqucteers, an equal

number of Spanifh infantry brought up the rear.

This number not being equal to ours, it was
agreed upon, with one voice, that we fhould attack

them ; and we only differed upon the manner of

doing it : I, with many others, were of opinion, that

it would be better to let the convoy enter the foreft,

and aftewards fall upon them in the rear. Givrv ,

Montigny, and Marivault, who were at the head of

the cavalry, were for the negative, and maintained

i'o pofitively, that there was lefs danger in attacking

them in the open field, that they drew marechal

Biron into this opinion. At firft this method fuc-

ceeded ; the cavalry of the enemy gave wayas foon

* Anne cPAnglure, baron of' Gtvry. He was killed at Laon a few

. . \r, and greatly lamented by Henry IV. Francis

G • .' tigny : he is mentioned again. Claude de
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as they were attacked, though at the beginning they

{hewed great refolution, and retired to the fides of

the waggons : but we foon found whom we had to

deal with ; the enemy's infantry which were in

front waited firmly for our troopers, whom Biron

fent to attack them, and fired upon them with fuch

excellent order, as obliged them to give ground. Bi-

ron commanded them to return to the charge by the

left flank, while he attacked the right, which was
evidently the leaft dangerous. The onfet was fo

terrible, that the enemy's foot was forced to retire,

and, like the other fquadrons, take flicker in the

mid ft of the carts, from whence they Jtill con-

tinued to defend themfclvcs : in the mean time the

Spanim battalion advanced from the rear to the

front, and formed itfelf in fuch a manner, that it

was fupported on all fides by the cavalry and the

waggons, without lofmg the amitance ofthe firft bat-

talion : they made fo vigorous a defence, that all

Biron's intreaties and menaces could not hinder our

fix hundred horfe from quitting the fight, extremely-

weakened. The Swifs and French infantry, who took

their place, found equal refinance. The battle laited

a long time. Biron apprehending, that an action which
paded fo near La-Fere would give rime for a confider-

ablefupply to be fent to the convoy, if it was not very

fpeedily ended, for a laft refource, commanded the

hundred gentlemen todifmount, to add to their other

arms, which conllfted of a fword and piftol, a pike,

of which he had brought a great quantity along with
us ; and to bring up to the charge all our foot, both
French and Swifs, which had not vet encountered
the Spaniards. Mefiieurs de Guitry *, de Montio;-

* This is not Johnde Chiumont de Guitry, who has '. ;e.n

mentioned in the Hiftory and in thefe Memoii -
; he died in rhi

1592. SeehispanegyricinM.de Thou, b ok ciii. The perlo

mentioned here vas, Caver, called lb, beeaufehe m
the heircls of this family. Chron. Novehn. h. iv, p. 23. !

i^miilaken; John de Chiumont left fevcral bns, who bore
in the kind's fervice.

E 2 n\%
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nyj de Marivauh, de Trighy, d'Arambure, de la

-, de Lopes, d'Heures, and others, advanced in

this manner at the head of three hundred foot; and
Biron, with an equal number, followed them. I

was in the! fecortd battalion. Tliey charged us with
that the pike and fufee became ufelefs

;

we fought hand to hand, and even wreftled with
each ether. The Spaniards at length gave ground,
and, after throwing away their arms f, fled for inci-

ter to the woods and waggons. This laft refuse

was of no fervice to them ; we purfued them there,

and made a horrible carnage of them : no lefs than
twelve hundred were left dead upon the place. We
took but few prifoners. Thofe perfons that were of

any diftinction in the cavalry, had time to get back
to La-Fere. We "neither purfued them, nor the

others who had taken flicker in the woods, left we
fhould be furprifed and put into diforder by new
troops knt from La-Fere to their affiftance : on the

contrary, we only thought of rallying, and keeping

upon our guard, during the time that was neceffary

to reft and refrefh ouffeives with fome of thofe pro-

vifions of which we found great abundance in the

convoy. In the night we marched back to the

camp, and brought thither, without meeting with

any obftacle, all the enemy's baggage, but fo pillaged

by the foldieus, and fo earelefly loofcetf after, not*

withstanding the commander's ilriet orders concern-

ing it, that above four hundred war or -baggage

horfes were lamed 1

.

Bjron, with the fame fupercilious air which he

had aflumed to procure the command in this expedi-

tion, prefented himfelf to his majefty at his return,

to receive the praifes due to his fuccefs. Having a

fabjectfo copious to difcufs, one may eafily imagine

. a man, who knew not that on fuch occafionfi

-j- La
' wis a pood judge in thefe matter 1

., attribu

cufrom of uiin? too long fwords, anJ waift-

. '. I. ; . MESS, dc Fa Bil Ho . du Roi.

filen< <
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filence is merit, would fay to enhance die greatnefs

of his victory. Indeed his difcourfe fe'erped to \r<-

^nuate that he had that moment fixed the.xi

upon the king's head. Experience hap ihew.u that

this haughtinefs which borders a lit tic upon bo. :

of itfelf fuiHciently in the French tafte^ corhn

fiicceeds.witfaai genpi new to lead:

with them to fccm ibreofa viclorv. : oes a great

towards gaining-it. The kins; was not ignorant o

difpofition ; and he had found very happy cmifeqnences

from it, on thofe hazardous occasions, when the fol-

diers fought only in the countenance and

their leader, the idea they ought to have of the pre-

fent danger. Kence a feemi n • e of fuc-

cefs became habitual to him, whiieh was imitated by

all the general officers 5 and, as it often happens,

many of them, but particularly marechal Bis

carried that confidence (0 far as to become intup-

portable to all the others, and even to the I

feif, who was not 0.1 this occaiion the ]

gent.

The obliging reception which his maj

to Biron, and thofe that had followed him, c
;

great jealoufy in the courtiers who were not

party, and completely turned Birbn's head. I

ever, he could not obtain the government of
:

which was what he aimed ac by his hi: ac-

tion, and arrogating all the gloiy of it to hi

alone, as if the others had had no part in it. The
lifcovered his thoughts of it freely to me, and

feemed on, many accounts greatly di icon ten ted with

this rnarechal. His lnajefly toid me, that after fo

many caufes of complain: winch Birofi had
him, after his having dareo* even lately to threaten

him with going over to his- enei d the dif-

coverics he haijuft made of the correspondence he
carried on with mefiiears d'Epernen, and d'Au-
vergne, he could net refolve to trull him with the

care of a place fo near the Low Countries as Laon,
E 3 which
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which ought only to be given to a man * whofc
fidelity had been tried ; but he feared, he faid, that

Biron would keep no meafures after this refufal, and
would openly join the party againft him, or, what
was ftill more dangerous, continue near his perfon,

while he fecretly fided with his enemies. Henry,
who from this moment was pcrfuaded that he would
one day have all this to fear from Biron, added, that

he perceived this marechal had fought my friendfhip

for fome time, doub'clefs with an intention to procure

my concurrence to a marriage between his brother,

and mademoifelle de Saint-Genies f, my niece, who
was one of the greatcft fortunes in France; and he

ordered me to take advantage of this new friendfhip,

to penetrate into his defigns.

The great convoy being defeated, the king, with-
out any obfhele, continued the fiege of Laon, till he
received notice that the duke of Maienne, and the

count of Mansfield, far from being difheartened by
this bad fuccefs, talked of nothing lefs than coming
to force the lines of the befiegers, as foon as they

had received fome troops they were in expectation of.

Biron treated this news with contempt; but his ma-
jeity, who neglected nothing, was not eafy about it,

till Givry, whom he had lent to reconnoitre, efcorted

by three hundred horfe, with ftrict orders not to re-

turn without a pei feci: knowledge of the fituation

and forces of the enemy, brought him, at the end of

three days, certain intelligence that there was not a

fingle company of them on this fide of the Oife ; and

that the Spaniards were more inclined to return to

Flanders than to Laon. The king, reiving upon
the juftnefs of this report, that very evening made
a party to go and dine the next day at St. Lam-
bert, ahoufe dependent upon the domain of Navarre,

* This government was given to Marivault.

•\ Daughter of Elias de Gontault, lord de Badefou, and Sain-Ge-

nies, governor of Beam, viceroy of Navarre, and of Jacqueline de Be-

thUne, rmmfieur de Rofny'sfifter.

and
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and fituatcd in the midit. of the foreft, where he re-

membered to have often gone to cat fruit, milk, and

new cheefe, during the time that in his youth he had

ftaid in the cattle of Marie; and he ftill promifed

himfelf great pleafure in feeing it again.

About thirty of us attended him to St. Lambert,

where, as he had paned part of the preceding night

in vifiting as ufual the trenches, batteries, and mines,

he fell aflcep as foon as he dined : his good conftitu-

tion, joined to a habit of fatigue, had accuftomed

him to ileep in any place, and when he plead d, and

to awake at any hour. The weather being then ex-

tremely hot, eight or ten of us went into the thicken:

part of the foreft f, not far from the great road lead-

ing from La-Fere to Laon. We had not gone far-

ther than twelve or fifteen hundred paces, when a

noife that came from that fide near La-Fere drew all

our attention; it feemed to be a confufed mixture

of human voices, fmacking of whips, neighing of

horfes, and a noife like the diftant found of trum-
pets and drums. That we might hear more plainly,

we came forwards to the road, from whence we faw
diftincTdy, eight hundred paces before us, a column
of infantry, which appeared to us to be foreigners,

marching in good order, and without any noife :

that which we had heard proceeded from the fervants

and vagabonds who followed, and thofe that con-
ducted a confulerable convoy of artillery which
guarded it. Extending our view as far as it was
poffible, fo great a number of troops appeared to us

to defile after thefe waggons, that we did not doubt
but the enemy's whole army was there.

We returned immediately, and found the king
awake, making a plum-tree, of whofe fruit he feem-
ed very fond. " Faith, fire, find we, fome men
" that have parted us juft now, will prepare other
" plums for you not quite fo eafy of digeftion."

We explained ourfelves in few words 3 and the king

f The Foreft of Folambray.

E 4 the
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the more readily believed us, having, as he told us,

i noife during the fpace of a quarter"of an
hour, which (not being able to imagine that GivrV
could have acquitted himfelffoill of his commiffionj
he thought had" proceeded from his own camp. His

• majefty ordered twelve of us, who were ready at

nd, to go inftantly to the different quarters of the

cavalry (a lift of which he always carried in htt

pocket) to fpread the alarm there, and bring them
all with the utmolt expedition to his quarter^ while
at the fame time others were lent to the infantry to

form them into battalions, and poft them between
the fame quarter and the trenches. He gave thefe

orders as he was mounting his horfe, and although
lie rode with great fwiftnefs, he continued giving
them to all he met, with the famejuftnefs and extent
of thought as if he had been long before prepared for

a battle. Such was this prince's quicknefs of ap-

prchenfion, and admirable prefenceof mind, that no-
thing cfcaped him j whereas any other, in the fame
fituation, inftead of forming a well regulated plan,

would .have been hardly able to have -fixed upon a

tolerable expedient. The enemies upon their arri-

val found every one prepared for them; to which
perhaps the \ . . ly owed its preservation :

it mud be confeffed, that if the enemy's cav:

which at the fame inftant appeared in the front of

the camp^ where they formed thernfelves into fqua-

drons with great expedition, had only been able to

have thrown the foldiers into a confternation, which
the king and part of the officers being ab'fent, mult

infallibly have happened by an effect, of the fit ft fur?

prize ; it would have been eafy for them, amidft that

1 uc!den confufion, to have defeated great part of the

-, and probably fear might have delivered up the

reft into their power.

This example is alone fufficient to prove of what
utility it is for a general of an army, not only to pof-

fefs that quality of the mind which takes in all pof-

fible
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fible contingencies, but to be well acquainted with

the names, abilities, good and bad qualities of all the

officers, as well as the different bodies which com-
pofe his army, and in his turn to be known by it for

him of all the general officers, whofe advice (the

quality of leader apart) they would cfuife in any
difficult conjuncture to follow, as the wifeft and
belt ; to give that advice with firmhe{sa but without

the oftentation which feems to arife from the cer-

tainty of having found out the belt ; to infpire them
with a fondnefs for their occupation ; to render their

difcipline pleafing, bv never opprefiing them with
orders, but at the fame time to accuftom them never

to expect that thofe already eflabiimed, will on any
occaiion whatever be difpenfed with or dffninifhed ;

in a word, to poflefs the art of making himfelf be at

all times readily obeyed by them, without infpiring

that timidity which keeps them filent, when by a

. feafonable hint they might affile, the thoughts of"

their leader ; an inconvenience which has often been
the ruin of many armies, and their commanders.
Notwithstanding the expedition the king

ufed on this occaiion, if the enemy's general had

taken advantage of the opportunity which chance
had given him, it is probabje we rhi

a confiderable fhock ; hut knowing the prince he

had to deal with, he durft not 'lifter the van of rffts

army to appear, till the whole was come out of I

.it, that one part might be depriv

: of the other, i:i cafe the king fhould be inform-
.ed of his march, and meet him "

It happened alfo, that the march of this army w
protracted by the breaking of a carriage, upon hi h

iece of ordqance
>

was placed', which embarraf]

diem.greatly. The waggp'fljs fpllt in iefi

the,- vas defeatej^, tbe'tiij rrth

men and ho; e 1 the roi

fed a fecond Tment ffi

', the perfon whdai the diikf

E S
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fent to reconnoitre a place proper for pitching his

camp, did not return lb fpeedily as he might have
done.

The king took advantage of all thefc delays. He
drew out from the trenches as many men as were
fufficicnt to cover them, without leaving too few
within, and ranged the reft of his army in order of

battle before, when the enemies, who no longer

hoped to furprize him, gave him time. That day

was employed on each fide in chufing the moft ad-

vantageous pods for a battle. It was not hewever
the intention of the two generals of the enemy to

engage ; they dreaded the king's afcendant, and our

cavalry,which was almoft all compofed of gentlemen.

Their whole defign by this motion was to oblige the

king to raife the fiege of Laon by coming to meet -

them, and afterwards to evade a battle, or throw, at

leaf!:, in the confufion caufed by their arrival, three

thoufand foot, and three hundred troopers into the

place ; but as we did not know their intention till af-

terwards that we were informed of it by fome pri-

foners whom we took, it was not doubted but that

there would be a general action the next day ; our

two camps being fo near, that we heard diftincily the

found of their trumpets, and the fhouts of thcir

foldiers.

In the midft of the ground that feparated us from

the er.e nies, there was one fmgle hill almoft round,

which, with regard to the befieged city, might be of

great importance, if the enemy mould poffefs them-

es of it. The king, who had fent me to recon-

noitre it, gave me two pieces of cannon, to fupport

a regiment that were by his order to poft and

fortify themfelves there. I caufed a hut to be

erected for myfe'if, and when the king came to viiit

this poft, he found every thing in good order. The
next day the enemy, making a fhew of greater refo-

lution than the evening before, began a fkirmifh with

all their fmalJ {hot, and endeavoured to make them-

felves
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felves mafters of a little wood which lay between the

two camps. Above fifty thoufand fmall arms were

fired ; but with fo little effect that Parabefe, who
came to my hut to (up with me, affured me, that

they had not twenty men flain, nor twice that

number wounded.
Night coming on during this tumult ; and the

two generals of the enemy's army, who thought of

nothing lefs than engaging farther, took advantage

of it to retreat, without being difcovered, to La-
Fere. The king fufrered them to* fly, contenting

himfelf with the difgrace they had drawn upon them-
felves by this ridiculous attempt.

##®®#®####!®^#®®#^#®'#®®

BOOK VII.

I
Continued no longer in the camp before Laon
after this event. Some difficulties which arofe

in the treaties, particularly that with the baron
de Medavy, obliged me, in obedience to his majefty's

orders, to take a journey to Rouen, which was fol-

lowed by a fecond to Paris, and another, more con-
fiderabie than both, to Sedan.

The duke of Bouillon gave daily new occafions

of difcontent to the king. When, through his ma-
jeity'sintereft, he had married the hcirefs of Sedan,

he had promifed to bring him a certain number of
troops : but he not only neglected to perform this

promife, but alfo retained, without afking the king's

permifficn, the troops which he had lent him to

guard his frontier, till he was in peaceable pofTeflion

of his new principality; nor did he make any ex-
cufe for not fending them back, or give him any ac-
count of the fituation of his affairs. His new gran-
deur infpired him with the vanity of making himfelf
be looked upon as a formidable potentate in Europe.
This, which he could not hope from altate fo weak

E 6 and
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and confined as his, he fought to obtain by all forts

of artifices and intrigues in the neighbouring courts.

All the malecontents in Europe were fare of finding

a protector in him, and he was the main fpring that

gave motion to the cabals of Auvergne and En-
trap ues.

One day when the Ling fent for me fo early in

the morning that I found him in bed, having only
Ozeray and Armagnac in his apartment, and that

we were all confulting upon meafures to prevent the

dangerous defigns of fo many fecret enemies, his

majefty dwelt in particular upon the duke of Bouil-

lon, and feemed greatly affected with his ingratitude,

after having conferred an obligation on him which
ought to have bound him for ever to his intersfts.

In effect, the king, by promoting his marriage with
mademoifelic de Bouillon, had given him a proof of

ftiendfhip fo much the ifronger, in that he acted

againft his own judgment, and the advice of all thofe

to whom he had mentioned it. The next day after

this converiation had palTed, Beringhen prefented a

gentleman to the king, in his chamber, who brought
him a letter from Bouillon, in which the duke in-

ied'his majefty of the death of his wife, arid ex-

J his delays by the grief and perplexity into which
her death had thrown him. This letter likewife

the king to understand, that madam de Bouillon

left a will, in which me bequeathed the princi-

y of Sedan and all her eftatcs to her huPoand,and

put them under the protection of the king of France

;

becaufe it "was expected, that her relations would
give the duke of Bouillon great diiturbance about

this donation. "That is to fay," faid the king, when
he had fmifned the reading the letter, " that the
cc duke of Bouillon hasoccafion for my afliirance :

" Is not this a very honourable way of proceeding ?"

To humble and punifh the duke, his majefty was -

Wrongly inclined to leave him to druggie alone

againfl thefe difficulties 3 but the native fweetnefs of

his
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his difpofition, and the remembrance of the duke's

Former ferviccs, ftill influenced him in his favour.

He anfwered the duke by a compliment ofcondolance

upon the death of the dutchefs of Bouillon ; and af-

fured him of his willingnefs to aflift him. If the

king had thought that this laft mark of his friend-

fhip would have recalled and fixed the duke of Bouil-

lon for ever in his duty, the commiilion of him
whom he fent with this letter would have ended in

barely delivering it to the duke; and any inconfider-

able perfon might have fufficed for that: but this

prince, accuftomed to confer benefits only on the

.ungrateful, would make this deputation anfwer fe-

veral purpofes. Ke turned towards me, and told me,
that in his opinion I was the propereft perfon to car-

ry this letter, becaufe if of itfelf it was not able to

make Bouillon adhere conftantly to his duty, the ar-

guments of a man, who had a right to represent it to

him ftrongly, might perhaps accomplifh it; and

thus, if neither produced the defired effect, it was
neceffary to penetrate into the duke's fecret defigns,

and to examine carefully the will and the fuppofed

donation of madam de Bouillon.

This embafiy feemed too like that which had

drawn the hatred of the princefs and count of Soif-

fons upon me; and my firff emotions upon receiv-

ing it were caufedby my grief that the king's fervice

generally engaged me in fuch affairs. Henry, who
guefied part of my thoughts, forgot nothing which
he imagined capable of leiTening what was difagree-

able in this commiffion : he told me, That the fuc-

ceiTes which fortune feemed to annex to all affairs

wherein I was im ployed, as a reward due to my fi-

delity, induced him to chufe me, preferably to any
other, to tranfact this bufinefs: That none of my
fervices were lofc upon him : And that he took ex-

tremely kind the attention I always mewed to avoid

or break off any connections which were capable o'l

cooling my zeal for him. Speaking thefe words,
he
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he embraced me tenderly; adding, with akindnefs

that went to my heart, that he earneftly intreated me
to be careful of my own fecurity, fmce I mould be

obliged to pafs through places fubjecl: to the Guifes,

and to preferve myfeif for a prince who loved me.

Princes who behave in this manner cannot be too

faithfully ferved.

It happened very fortunately that I was at that

time very well provided with money, having fent for

remittances from Rofny and Moret, where my wife

was : therefore I faw myfeif in a condition to fatisfy,

without delay, the king's impatience for my de-

parture. Three hours after I had received this order

I went to Bruveres, where my equipage lay, and, fol-

lowed by five and twenty troopers well armed, in

four days I arrived, without meeting with any bad

accident, within view of Sedan. The duke, being

informed of my arrival, came to meet me as far as

the village of Torcy, which feparates this little ftate

from France: there he alighted, and afTumed a me-
lancholy air to receive my compliments, and to read

the king's letter. He loaded me with perfonal civili-

ties; feemed charmed with the choice his majefty

had made ; and perflated (notwithftanding my re-

peated inftances) to treat me as an ambafTador. I

was conducted to very magnificent lodgings, and all

the expences of my retinue defrayed. He fhewed
me, with great complaifance, the fortifications he
had raifed about his caflle of Sedan, by which, he

afTured me, it would be impregnable. I was not of

the fame opinion : all the expcnce the duke was at

to flrengthen this place, could not fupply the defect,

of its fituation.

The fiege of Laon, of which the duke enquired

fome news, afforded us matter for entering into a

more particular converfation. After reiterated af-

furances of his attachment to the king, the duke
afked me, if the many fubjec"ts of complaint which
his majefty had received from the Spanifh Low

6 Countries,
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Countries, had not determined him to carry the

war there; and fpoke to me of this project, as an af-

fair he ardently wifhed to fee executed. He dwelt

much upon the advantage of this war; upon the man-
ner in which the provinces of Luxembourg, Liege,

and Namur, might be attacked ; upon the eorref-

pondences which, with this view, he carried on in the

principal cities of Flanders; and upon the powerful

affiftance he offered to lead there. It was not diffi-

cult to believe, that he hadufed his utmoft endea-

vours to promote a war, of which all the advantage

would be his : but it was far from being fo with the

king. His intereft was not concerned in it; and
with regard to him, this fine project was a mere
chimera. Indeed the duke, fearing that at court it

would be treated with contempt, omitted nothing

which he thought might bring me to approve of it,

by painting it in the fmeft colours, and with an air of
difintereftednefs capable of impofmg upon me. Af-
ter having thus difcourfed upon Flanders, he plunged
into politics, and difplayed all the powers of his elo-

quence in proving to me, that, it being the king's

chief interefl: to deprefs the houfe of Auftria, he could

never attain this end but by keeping upa Ariel: union
with the proteftants. The king's late abjuration he
fuppofed was but a necefTary ceremony, which had
only changed him in appearance; and which he
thought to prove fufficiently, by two or three ftrokes

of raillery upon fomefuperffitious practices of devout
catholics, upon the mendicant monks, and the equi-

vocations of thejefuitsf.

The duke of Bouillon flopped here, like a man
who was afraid to explain himfelf too freely, and
looked upon me earneftly with a feigned inquietude.

Hitherto I had liftened to him without interruption;

-f The duke de Bouillon was generally known for fo hot-headed
and furious a calvinift, that praife or blame from his mouth, on the
opinions as well as on the perfons of catholics-, was almof: of equal

weight,

and
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and difcovered, without his perceiving it, all the

ideas which role in that ambitious brain. But many
'things ftill remained to be known, for which it was
onlv neceffary to let him (peak a long timej for it is

not poffible but that a man, who is at once extreme-

ly vain, andagreat talker, mould, at length, betray

all his fecrets : I therefore forced a fmile into my
countenance, and aflumed the air of one filled with

admiration of his wit, his policy, raid his eloquence.

The duke's felf-love thus agreeably flattered, he did

not wait for much intreaty, but renaming his dif-

courfe, he went on to make me fenfible of the true

intereft of the proteffants, in the fituation affairs

wrere at prefent in France. Here it became necefTary

for me to fupply, by my own furmifes, what he left

unfaid; either becaufe the duke of Bouillon's ex-

preiTion fuffered a little from the conftraint he laid

himfelf under, for fear of falling into forne indifcre-

tion f, or that he thought the affectation of a

terious air did more honour to himfelf and the part'/,

or indeed, that his difcou rfe was built on a fyftem Co

fublime, and ideas fo abilracled, that heiiicewife was
loft in it as well as I.

I recalled thedukefrom this too elevated flight;

and he told me in terms mere plain, that the pro-

tectants were fo much difguired at the king's con-

verfion, that he could allay their apprehemions no

j- The true character of the duke dc EouiMon, is thus given us:
" On fetfpurpofe lie afed to exprefs himfelf/' fays the writer of nlfc

life, " in fo dark and perplexed a manner, that he could give to w ,.it

,f
lie fpoke any fenfe that he pleafed. Hepreten

" fume nice conjunctures, in which a man muft either be fi

" follow his manner of fp Another maxim of the duke dc

Bouillon's acvoruingto the fame writer, w?s, " That a man ought to
'"'

te '.i:!V cautious of -giving anv thing under hi-: i A man iiv-

>l
terprets \\h.\t he has fpoken as he pleafes ; and h

" m i' I: of it as he thinks proper, retrenching a more - r id's.

" proves or dilanpro.es as he thinks convenient. But thecal
" the fame with regard to what is written, &c." M. qj Sully was

of a quite contrary opinion. We may find forne politicians, who will

• not condemn the duke de Bouillon j but none who does not com-

mand the duke dc Sully,

otri
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ptherwife, than by declaring war againft Spain con-

iointlv with them ; that, unlefs this was done, it

wouir: be impoflible to perfuade them that they were
not made a facrifice of, and for the future would be

always expofed to thQ violences of the French catho-

lics acting in concert with the pope and the Spa-

niards. This piece of intelligence, from the proof

he brought of it, it is probable the duke himfelf

thought as falfe as it really was. Hefaid that Ville-

roy was commifTioned by the dukes of Lorrain,

Mai'enne, and Mercceur, to propofe to the king,

who was then at Fountainebleau, this union be-

tween France and Spain 3 and that the pope would
not have refufed the king his apoifolic benediction,

with a bull, acknowledging him king of France,

but becaufe he would have this union the prelimi-

nary. To this proof Bouillon added others equally

groundlefs, by which he thought to make it appear

that the catholics had wholly eftranged the king

from the proteftants, and had prevailed upon him to

ufe them with great injuilice. The grievances of

the protectants thus eftablifhed, the duke was will-

ing to inform me of the remedy they had thought

proper to apply. They were preparing, he faid, to

fortify immediately all their flrong towns, to chufe

•a leader out of the kingdom, and within it, (but the

place he did not name) to eftabljfh a general council

ibr the affairs of religion, to which all the different

churches were to addrefs themfelves, and which was
to determine, in the Jail reibrt, all the affairs cf the

ten other provincial councils, into which the cal-

viniil part of France was to be divided ; and that

the power of this fovereign council might be abfolute

and uncontefted, a protector or foreign prince was
to be put at its head, capable of making it refpecled.

Whilst he was talking of thefe fubje&s, the

duke of Bouillon, according to the occafion he had

to dazzle, convince, or deceive me, afTumed fuCcef?

lively the character of a friend and ally of the king's,

a good
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a good proteftant, or a mere relator of facts, but al-

ways that of a man confummate in the politician's

art, and the depofitary of ail the fecret affairs of the

proteffants. He could not, however, involve him-
ielf fo well in myilery, but that I comprehended
plainly enough, that all thcfe fchemes of high and
low councils, thefe regulations fo particularifed,

might very probably have their rife in the duke's

own brain, and not in the fynods of St. Maixant,
and St. Foi, as he would have had me believe. This
foreign prince for protector, especially, feemed to

me to be entirely his own invention, and in reality

himfelf, who gave his own views for determined
fchemes, and whofe fole end (for what fprings will

not ambition put in motion?) was perhaps merely
this j that by communicating thefe defigns to the

court, as if the calvinifts had really performed them,
and were ready to put them in execution, I mould
raife the king's indignation againftthem; and by
this artifice he would oblige the huguenots to take
fuch a refolution as he wifhed, but durfr. not openly
infpire them with ; which was, to chufe him for a
leader, whom the hatred and complaints of the ca-

tholics pointed out to them for a defender. All that

happened in the fequel has but the more confirmed
me in this belief.

After having thus, as he imagined, made me
fubfervient to his deficrns, the duke reflected that he
mould lofe more than he gained, if the king, of
whofe afliftance he ftood in need, mould entertain

any fufpicion to his difadvantage ; he therefore re-

ferved a mod refined ftroke of policy for the laft.

This was to aiTure me, that thefe propofals had in-

deed been made him ; but that, far from approving
them, or offering his afliftance, he had done every

thing in his power to prevent fuch defigns taking

place; in which he had not the good fortune to fuc-

ceed. Can any thing be imagined more treacherous

and crafty ! Certainly, if the duke of Bouillon was
able
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able to flatter hi mfelf, that thefearts would leave mc
in abfolute ignorance of the affairs of the proteftants,

and the difpofuions of the feditious, he could not

hinder me from perceiving at leafr fome of his own
particular fentiments with regard to the prince whom
he betrayed.

I could no otherwife anfwer a difcourfe fo full

of artifice, than by confining myfelf to plain and

fimple truths, which is the moft effectual way to dif-

concert thefe fo curioafly-difguifcd politicians. I

allured him, in a few words, that the king was not,

nor ever would be, changed with regard to the pro-

tectants; that he was willing to grant them ail the

advantages they could reafonably demand, but that

the prefent fituation of his affairs would oblige him
to defer forne time longer thofe teflimonies of his

friendfhip: that his majefty had not forgot any of

thofe caufes which Spain had given him to hate her:

and that he would always preferve a lively refent-

ment of them, even if he were not to enter into the

common concern of Europe, to put a flop to the

defign ofthe houfe of Auffriafor univerfal monarchy;
but that, in order to fecurefuccefs, it was neceffary

that all mould be quiet within his kingdom, finceit

might be expected that Spain would defend herfelf

in a different manner, when fhe faw herfelf directly

attacked, than fhe had done in a war, wherein me
had only engaged as an auxiliary.

I told the duke de Bouillon, that I readily be-

lieved all he faid to me with regard to himfelf, fince

he muff be fenfible that the principles of honour,
juftice, and gratitude, pointed out to him too plainly

the conduct he ought to obferve with the king, to

leave him a pofiibility of miftaking it. He refufed

me the troops I demanded for Henry, nor would he

permit me even to perufe madam de Bouillon's laft

will ; faying, that fhe had fealed it in a cafket, and ex-

acted a promife from him, that he would not open it

but with the ufual forms of law, if any one fhould

qucflion
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queftion the validity of it; and that fhe had afteri

wards obliged him to confirm this promife with an
oath. It was not difficult for me to comprehend
that any remonilrances from me would beufcleis;

therefore my commiiTion being now completed, I re-

iolved to return immediately to Laon.
I was greatly furprized, on my arrival at the

camp, to meet the king, who was going to hunt,

pafling fo near the walls of the city that he was
within mufquet-fhot of it : but I was foon informed

that both fides had lain down their arms, the city

having capitulated upon condition to furrender in

ten days, if within that time they were not affiled"

by an army, or at leaft if a reinforement of eight or

nine hundred men were not throv/n into the place.

Henry made me keep clofe befide him during the

chace, that he might hear all the particulars ofmy
journey. When 1 told the duke of Bouil-

lon refuted to ihew me t^e will of the deceafedduch-

eis, he replied, that he knew from thence what he

ought to think of the donation f. He entertained

-j- In order to deftroythe fufpicions v "this account

might rnife as to the reality of that doi the dutchefs of

Bouillon, I will give you what tht Juke deBo titj -her fays

on this head. " By her iaft will," fayo he,
c:

(he the Juke
" de Bouillon, her h«fband, her univerfal '^.- :

.r. It was currently re-
u ported :hat, notwithftanding this lit will of the dutchefs, the fuc-

" ceffion would be cqntefted with herhufband: the truth is, Chrrles
" de 1 i Mark, the co mt de Maulevrie, uncle toCbarlotte. de la Mark,
" alledjel that this fucceflion belonged to hi rn, and that (he could
" n-^t difpbfe of it, in favour of her hufband, to his pr

" The_duk'e de Montperrfier pretended likewife, that the fov
<l

ties of Bouillon, Sedan, Jamets, an] Raucd\irt, could not bj con-
" tefted with him.j as he had been fubftitu ed therein
" la Mark, the 'aft duke of Bouillon, 'in; duke de Bouillon thought
11

it more eligible to accommodate matters with thefe two clair

" than to engage in a law-fuit, which would divert him f

*' execution of his grand defi ;.-ns : the accommodation was co.i ;

" and the fovereign jurisdiction of Bouillon, S:dan, and Raucourt,
" remained in property to him." Hift. de Henry due de Bouillon,

par Maxfolier, tomi II. liv. iv. This hiftorian lik^wife fpeaks of the

duke de Sully'sjourney to Sedan, an i of the protection which Henry
IV. offered the duke de Bouillon on this occafion. But here we can-

not but obferve, that it would have been much better not to quote, on
thia
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the fame opinion of the duke of Bouillon as I did,

" who offers," faid he, " to be a mediator in iif-

r turbances which he himfclf has been the author
" of." Nor was he lefs difpieafed at his refufing to

fend the troops he demanded : but in the prefent

conjuncture it was neceflary that his majefty fhould

diflemble all thefe occafions of diicontent with the

duke ; and therefore, in public, he feemed to be ve-

rv well fatisfied with his conduct, and determined

to maintain him in Sedan. With refpect to the war
with Spain, which I was commiilioned to propofe to

him, he deferred deliberating on it to another time,

in full council.

The count of Sommerive, du Bourse, and Jean-
nin, finding it impofiible for them to prevent the rn-

furrection of the citizens and the garrifon of Laon,
who were incenfed againft them as tyrants that had
rendered their domination infupportable, thought
proper to yield before the timeprefcribed for del ivcr-

|ng the city to the king. They had no longer any
hopes of aiiiftance after the misfortune which hap-
pened to a reinforcement the duke of Mai'enne en-

deavoured to throw into the place. This reinforce-

ment coming too late near Laon, to have any hopes
of furprizing the befiegers, thought it heft to wait
for night in the wood, where they kept themfelves

concealed all day. The king hunting in that part

of the forefl at the fame time, his dogs difcovered the

ambufcade. The enemies, although eight or nine
hundred in number, inftead of mewing themfelves,

or attacking the king, who had only three hundred
horfe with him, thought they mould be able to avoid

this fubjec!:, Sully's Memoirs, than to dilguife their fenfe, and con-
ceal, as he has done, the objection that arifes from the text of thefe

Memoirs : and this fo much the rather (it would be to no purpofe to

fliffemble it, after all that has been faid of it, and very lateiy, by
Amelot de la Houffuye, in his Memoirs, in the article Bouillon U
Mark) fo much the rather, I fay, as Henry IV. ar d ihe duke de

are not the only perlbns who kem to doubt of the reality of fuch

donation.

an
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an abfolute difcovery by feparating, the better to

conceal themfelves : but the dogs ftill continued to

purfue them, and the king's troop arriving in the
'

mean time, they were furprized in £b great a dis-

order, that our footmen and fervants only, without

any afiiftance from the three hundred horfemen,

made themfelves mailers of them, and pillaged them
entirely.

After the furrender of Laon, the king judged it

necclTary to take a journey to the frontiers of Flan-

ders ; his chief inducement to it being the hopes that

many of thefe cities would furrender to him at his

approach. The event did not anfwer his expectati-

ons; and his majefty drew no other advantage from

his journey, than confirming in their allegiance

Amiens, Abbeville, Montreuil, Peronne, and feveral

other cities, into each of which he made a iblemn

entry. I can fay no more of the tranfaclions here,

the king's fervice calling me at that time to Paris up-

on affairs of lefs importance than the former, and

which for that reafon I {hall not enter into a parti-

cular detail of, any more than of what had pafied in

the different provinces of the kingdom. The re-

duction of Morlais, and Quimper, bv marechal *

d'Aumont, with the amTcance of the Englifli forces

;

the building of Fort du Croific, by the duke of

Mercceur, at the head of tUe Spaniards, to be a

check upon Brefr, were the molt confiderablc exploits

of the two parties in Brittany. Savoy, Piedmont, Pro-

vence andDauphine, continued to be the theatre of

a f war always favourable to Lefdiguicres, againfl

the duke of Savoy, notwithftanding the defeat and

taking J of Crequy.

* He was killed the following year when befieging Comper, by a

cannon-ball that broke his arm to flutters j being upwards of feventy

years of age : he laid no more when he found himfelf Wounded, than

thefe words, J ban;e get it. He was generally efteemed, and generally

regretted. See his eulogy and great qualities in M.de Thou, b.cxiii.

-f See thefe military expeditions in the hiflorians.

X Charles dc Crequy, fon-in-law to Lefdiguieres, coming to the re-

lief
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The duke of Maienne, feeing Laon taken, al-

mod all Picardy in the king's party, the chief officers

of the league, and the duke of Guife himfelf, dif-

pofed to treat foon of an accommodation with his

majeily, yielded at lail to the advice of the prefident

Jeanninj), who had long prelTed him to fix himfelf

in one particular province, and there make power-
ful efforts in time, to render himfelf independent;

fo that, after fortune had fubjecled all to the king,

which he doubted not would foon happen, he might
ot lead have fecured a retreat to flicker him in the

reverie of his.

Burgundy was the province § fixed upon by the

duke of Maienne ; and he marched thither with his

forces, after placing good garrifons in Dourlens,
La-Fere, and Soinbns, Befides his being already in

poffeffion of great part of this province, its contiguity

to Savoy, Franche Comte, Lorrain, Switzerland,

and Germany, from whence he hoped to draw great

fupplies, was a farther inducement for him to fix

there. The pope, and the emperor, feemed to en-
ter into his views : he might flrengthen his right of
conqucft, by a refignation in form, which Spain
would grant him fo much the more willingly, as by
that means me would revive a claim upon Burgundy,
long fince fuppreiTed, but never wholly renounced.
All thefe probable advantages made it be believed by
many perfons, that the ancient kingdom of Burgun-
dy was upon the point of beins refTored. The duke
of Maienne's conducT:in thefe quarters, the remain-
ing part of this year, and till the month of April in

lief of Aiguebeile, befieged by the duke of Savoy, was defeated and

taken prilbner. This did not happen till 159S.

||
I know not if the author does not hear a little too'lightly tax

this prefident : at leaft it has been fa id that more than two years be-

fore, at his return from Spain, he had been the firft to advife the duke
de Maienne to come to an agreement with the king ; as beina difgufr-

ed at the haughtinefs and exceffive vanity with which the king of

Spain intreating with him. had faid, my town of Paris, my town of
Orleans, as if France had actually been his own.

§ The duke of Maienne was governor of this province,

the
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the following, (imported this opinion ; and I had lefs

rcafon than any other to doubt of his intention in

this refpect, after the letters I faw at Paris, in the

hands of the cardinal of Bourbon.

But unfortunately for the duke of Mai'erine, the

Burgundians were not difpofed to make choice of a

fubject: for their mailer : they never before 2;ave fuch

convincing proofs of their fidelity to their fovereign.

The duke of Guife beginning with endeavours to

fecure Beaune, by throwing a ftrong garrifon into it,

the burghers rofe againftthem, defeated them, and
forced them to fhut themfelves up in the caftle: and
as they might frill fuffer great inconveniences from
them, they fortified themfelves with barricades

againft the caftle, and invited marecha! Biron to

come to their an*iftance, permitting him to lodge his

little army fix wTeeks within their wails. They af-

terwards attacked the caftle in form, with a battery

of twelve pieces of cannon ; and carried on their

works io vigorously, that they drove out at bit the

garrifon of the league. I mall give an account
hereafter of the expeditions in Burgundy,; at prefent

I muft leave them, to return to the affairs of the
capital.

I perceived the cardinal's ilinefs to increafe fo

procligioudy every day, that, not doubting but his

end was very near, I ftaid at Paris to give the kino-

immediate notice of it. Ke died without making
that difpofltion of his benefices f which he fcemedto
have fo ardently defired. His majefty was afriic-ed

at his death, having loft a good kinffnan and an af-

fectionate fubjec!-. He wrote to me, that he was
tired with the importunity of feveral perfons who
coveted the cardinal's fpoils; and that, to get rid of

f He was arc! Rouen, abfce o: S-. Dcr.i?, of St. Germain-
''^F, of St. C . Catherine of Rcuen, of Orcatnp, &cj

r Thou repreiV' I \ the kiences ; he was
|uent, mild, and of an agreeable difpofltion, but extremely weak.

. a ofJuly.

them
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them, his general anfwerwas, that they were already

-difpofed of. His defigns with regard to thefe bene-

fices were as follows : Ln the agreement with the

abbot de Tiron, certain abbeys belonging to the

chancellor and the governor of Pont de l'Arche were
yielded to him, for which thofe two gentlemen de-

manded to be largely indemnified out of the benefi-

ces of the deceafed cardinal. The king was defirous

that the abbe de Tiron fhould releafe thefe abbeys

to the proprietors, and receive in exchange for them
the archbifhoprick of Rouen, valued at thirty thou-

fand livres a year, but charged by the king with the

payment of a penlion of four thoufand crowns,

which he had promifed to the chevalier d'Oifef, re-

taining for himfelf Gaillon-houfe, which hedefigned

to purchafe from the abbe ; and ordered me to pre-

vail upon him to accept of this equivalent. As for

the abbey of St. Ouen, one of the fineft benefices

the deceafed cardinal had poilelTed, the king, as yet,,

had not bellowed it on any one ; and he had the

gocdnefs to tell me, that he would not do it with-

out char2"in<r it with a penfion often thoufand livres

for me.

The greateft difficulty I met with in managing
the king's aftairs at Pans, was to communicate his

prudent ceconomy to the directors of his finances,

the fuperintendant especially. The abufe of fuffer-

ing the finances to become a prey to favourites (an
evil, the fource of which may be traced back to the

reign of Charles VIII.) had in this la-ft reign increaf-

ed to fuch a degree, that had a man of the greateft

indufrry, prudence, and integrity imaginable, been
at the head of the finances, he perhaps would not
have been able to prevent the bad cofifequences of

fo prodigious a diflipation : and, unhappily,
]

•f George o"e Brancas"Vil i deViLlars.

j Fnan&s d'O, lord of Freiim fec.-firft ge tl

•of the bedchamber, governor cl I the ifle of France, fuperin-

tendant ',
. kings and princes in ex-

. II, F (i u
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pofTefTed none of thefe qualities. His difpofifion, na-
turally leaning towards profufion, indolence, and vc-

luptuouihefs, had been wholly ruined by all thofe

rices for which the court of Henry III. was famous,
deep play, unbounded debauchery, expenfive follies,

domeltie diforders, and extravagances of every kind.

D'O was on a footing; with Beilegarde ||, Souvrai,

Viilequier, Quclus, Saint-Luc, iMaugiron, Saint-

Megrin, Livarrot, Joyeufe, Epernon, la Valette, du
Bouchage, Thermes, and niany other lefs declared

favourites : and the title of minion was all the re-

commendation he had for a pod which the mod
cafelefs princes think fit, for their own interefr, to

expect from thofe with which they reward fuch fort

of fervants.

Such was the man by whom the finances were
conducted at a time, when, minions and miftxeffes

being excluded from the council, one would have

expected they fhould have been put under other ma-
nagements and what is frill more furprizing, the

king, in his moft urgent occafions, had not even the

privilege of dividing his own revenues with the fu-

g>erintendant, D'O did not fcruple to let him lofe

a city or a governor for the want of a very incon-

siderable furh of money, while at the fame time

he denied none to his own pleafures. Licra-

travagance and prodigality; for, event© his (uppers, lie had piei

" made of mi iber ferved up, that amounted to twenty-five

:rowns." Journal de l'EtoUe, a.nn. 1594, p- 37.

1, Roger de St. Larry de EellegarJe. Gilles de Souvrai, Rene de

Viilequier. Jacques Levis de Caylus or Quelus. Francis d'Epinai

de St. Luc. Francis de Maugiron. Paul Btuaft de Caufiade fieur de

St. Megrin. Jean d'Arces de Livarrot. Anne de Joyeufe. John
Louis a de Nogaret. Henry de Jcveufe, count

chage, afterwardj a capuchin. John de £t. Latry de The!

Auguftus baron of Thermes. Tho' Souvrai had beer.

Ill's favourites, he fhould not be ranked in the number of this

prince's minions : he was a man of an acknowledged merit and pro-

bity. Henry III. faid, that if he were neither king nor prince, he

be Souvrai. He refufed the cotnmiflion wit]

[II. would have charged him, to afiaflinate the marechal de

..iTiOrency, when in prifon. De 1 1 m, b. lxu

mont,
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mont f, governor of Catelet, applied to me, to folicit

the payment of his garriibn from D'O : I thought

the affair of fuch importance, that I fubdued my
reluctance to afk a favour of him, and acquitted

myfelf of my commiffion ; but with little fuccefs.

The fuperintendant, after I had left him, faid to

meifieurs d'Edouville I and de Aloufly, that he had

rather fee this place in the hands of Spaniards

than proteflants. Lieramont was of that religion.

MouiTy, who was my kinfman, repeating this dii-

courfe to me, I declared to the fuperintendant, that

he mould be anfwerable for the place, if it were loft

for want of this payment. But the menace had little

effect on him.

Fortunately for the king, a retention of urine

delivered him, a few days after, from fo bad a fub-

ject. And it is worthy of obfervation, that this man,
who was poirefTed of more than four millions, or ra-

ther all the money in the kingdom, which hedifpofed

of almoflabfolutely ; more fplendid in his equipages,

his furniture, and his table, than the king himfelf,

was not yet abandoned by his phyficians, when his

relations, who had always feemed to bear him great

affection, his domeflics }J, and fome others, Under
the title of creditors, pillaged him with fuch eager-

nefs, and fo completely, that a long time before he

expired there was nothing left but bare walls n the

chamber where he lay ; as if fortune thought lit tq

finiili with him at leaft by an act of juflice §.

f Francis de Dampicnv, Seur de Lieramont or Lierrnont.

j . . . . fieur d'Edouville, .... Boutillier, fieur Mouiiy.

||
He had no children by Charlotte Catherine de Villequier, his

wife. " Hjnry IV. playing at tennis with M. d'O, njJ: him obferve
tl that the marker ftoie their balls, ana afterwards called to him

. a loud voice, D'O, you lee tha'; all the world c .ca'.s us." Le
Grain, b. vii.

§ "It"," fays M. de Grillon, " each mu ft give in

" above, I believe that pool d'O will ti:i ich at a lo£s to

" find good documents fur his." J: v much
** in debt, more th in he was worth ; and that there were -

;• or thirty ofEc,c 'lien he died, The trca-

i ?.
•'

forfrri
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The king returned to Paris to treat of a truce,

which the duke of Lor rain requefted inftantly ; and of

an accommodation with the duke of Guife, who fo-

h'cited it bv the dutchefs f of Guife his mother, the

king's coufm-gcrman, and mademoifelle de Guife
his hirer. It muft beconfefied, that of all thofe per-

fbns who had been in arms againft the king, the duke
of Guife deferVed moft indulgence. T'o the com-
mon motives of religion and independence, which
feemed to authorize all things, he joined that of a

father aflaflinated by the command of the prefent

king's predeceflbr. It was madam de Guife, his mo-
ther, whofe perfuafions chiefly induced him to take

this ftep: fne was continually reprefenting to her

fon, that the revolt of the princes and nobility of the

kingdom, which in the beginning was juftified by

religion, became criminal after Henry had removed

the only obftacle that could hinder him from enjoy-

ing his right of inheritance to the crown.

In any other age, which had not, lrke this, loft

ever/ diitinction between virtue and vice, this wo-
man would have been the ornament of her fex, for

the qualities ofher heart and mind. Her whole con-

duel was regulated by a native rectitude of foul ; fo

that it was eafy to fee that fhe had not even the idea

of evil, either to act or toadvife it: and at the fame

•' furers regretted hira extremely, and called him their father: k
" was :

' at three of them gave each fifty crowns to CulToc

him to drefs him . M. le Grand, his good

.»!-. oft diftra&e I for his Iofs; for he allo%ved him every

thonfand franks to fpend. Madame was not at all

edher: thofe of the re';

o good. Madam de

•. :.! for him, beer-, i I do with him as (he

:e»t her in favour with the king M. Se-

he i affifted him to the laft, as likewife did his

hers, repeated to him, as he was dying, Have mercy on me,

Some of the Iaft words he fpoke were. Remember me to his

after my death, wherein I have

- him, than hedid while I lived." I/Etoile, ibid.

. wife to the duke of Guile v..

its. Charles of Lorrain life*

time
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time of To fweet a difpofition, that fhe never was
fubject. to the fmalleft. emotion of hatred, malignity,

envy, or even ill humour; No woman ever pofief-

fed fo many graces of converfation, or added to a wit

fo fubtil and refined, afimplicity fo artlefsand agree-

able. Her repartees were full of fait and fprightli^

nel's; and the pleating, as well as greater qualities,

fo happily blended in her competition, that (lie was,

at once, tender and lively, tranquil and gay. It

was not long before the king became perfectly well

acquainted with the character of this lady ; and from
that moment he not only forgot all his refentment,

but alio behaved towards her with all the familiarity

and franknefs of a fmcere friend. He confented to

. give the neceflary paffports to the fieurs de la Ro-
• chette, Perigord, and Bigot, whom the duke of

Guife fent to propofe his demands; and, wholly
fubdued by the inftances of thefe two ladies, named,
on his fide, three agents to treat with the duke ;

thefe were the chancellor de Chiverny, the

duke de Retz, and Beaulieu-Rufe, fecretary of

ftate.

These three perfons, to fhew their great fkill In

negotiating, began at firft by ufing all thofe turns

and artifices which policy has unieafonably intro-

duced in the place of that frank and open conduct,

that without deceiving any one, produces the fame
effect. Their conferences lafted ten days fuccef-

fively ; yet at the end of this time the fmallefr. pre-

liminary was not fettled. Madam dc Guife, who
was tortured by thefe affe&ed delays, came one day
into the king's apartment, when his majefty did me
the honour to converfe with me, holding my hand;
and turning the difcourfe upon the treaty with her

fon, (he complained to the king, with her ufual

gracefulnefs, but mingled with a little impatience,

that he had employed three men, " who go," faid

flic, " three different roads to reach no end; the full

" by never faying more than thefe words, We muji

F 3
" wnftder\
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" conjtder; We mvjl a(hife\ Let us do better : the fe-
et cond, by not underitanding him felt", although
" he fpeaks continually : and the third, by never
" ceafirig to find fault." This was, in reality, the

true character of the three negotiators. This lady,

fuffering herfelf to be wholly tranfported by her
zeal for the king, and tendernefs for her fon, taking

his maieity's hand, which {lie killed, notwithfrand-

ing Plenry's endeavours to the contrary, {he con-
jured him to receive the returning allegiance of the

duke of Guife, and give her the confolation to fee

ber family reftored to the favour of their king. She
fpeke with an effufion of heart fo ftrong and lively,

that thekii by it even to tears, could not

hinder himfelf from aniVering, " Well coufin, what
" is it yc me to do? I can refufe you no-
" thing." 4t ;Ul I ccflrc," replied {lie, "is, that you
" will name the pqrfon whofe hand your majefty
" holds to treat with my fon." " What !" return-

ed the king, " this wicked huguenot. Truly I
4< grant him you very willingly, although I know
" that he is your kinfman, and that he has a very
<£ great friend&ip for you." That very moment
he took away the cognizance of this affair from the

three commifiaries, and caufed a commiiiion, un-
der the great feal, to be given to me; not only for

fettling the treaty with the duke of Guife *", but al-

io for the affairs of the whole province of Cham-
paigne. It may be eafily imagined, that after this

the chancellor bore me no good-will ; but it is the part

of an old and artful courtier, to appear fo much the

more obliging and .efpeclful to thofe who are in fa-

vcur, as the refentment he harbours againft them in

his heart is fevere and lading. Chiverny f, indeed,

excelled in this art.

* See lA. de Thou, b. cxi. who gives himfelf fome fhare in this

accommodation with the duke of Guife.

f Philip Kurault de Chiverny, chancellor of France, died in 1599,
aged 72.

The
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The duke of Gui;i: had b< gun with • extra-

vagant proportions, whi upon,

proofd have -rendered his .. Doubt-
lefs, he was induce:! to make them, through his

knowledge of triple perfons to whom lie was refer-

red : he thought, that to obtain fomething he mult

demand a great deal. He claimed no lefe than the

poll of high fteward of the king's houfhoM, which
tiie count of SouTons had been in polTeflion of ever

fmce the aflfafiination of the duke of Guife, when it

was bellowed upon him; to pofiefs the government

of Champaigne, which had likewife been given to

the duke of Nevers; to enjoy alfo the benefices cf

his uncle, the cardinal of Guife, particular

archhiihopnc of Rheims, then actually pofTefled by
M. du ike, a relation of macfam de Liancourt, the

king's miftrefs. He added feveral other articles j hut

theie tliree gave rife to thegreateft difficulties. The
duke of Guife, being informed of the change of the

commiflioners, refolved immediately to leffen the

extravagance of his demands ; and wrote to the

duchefs, his mother, and to his agents, to conclude

a treaty with me upon reafonable conditions, and
even at any price whatever. He had foon after a

new inducement to finifh the treaty, as foon as pof-

ftble, which I was ignorant of: lie had difcovered'

that the city of Rheims (the moll confiderable pre-

fent he had to offer the king) defigning to make a

merit of returning to its obedience voluntarily, had
fqlicited the reft of the province to do the like ; and
had already drawn great part of it into their views.

The duke of Guife, to prevent this inconvenience,

having attempted to place a garrifon there, the inha-

bitants declared that they would guard the city them-
ielves; and this refufal cauiirig a debate, they an-
fvvered the duke's menaces by others no lefs haughty.

After the fecond conference I had with the

duke's agent* there was no mention either of the

poll: of high fteward of the houfhold, the govcrn-

F 4. men£
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merit ofChampaigne, or of the benefices ; and thofe

three obftacles being removed, I faw very little dif-

ficulty remaining. I propofed to the king, the draw-
ing the duke of Guife from Champaigne, to fix him
in Provence, by giving him that government for a

recompense ; io that his intereft there being united

.h that of Lefdiguieres, and Ornano, who fup-

ported the king's party againft the duke of Epernon,
they might at once jo ;n to reduce the power of that

midable fubject. The king confented to this fo

much the more willingly, as by the manner in which
the family of Guife acred with him, he judged he
might depend upon their fidelity; and he ordered
me to conclude with him upon this plan. I made
the propofal to the duke's agents, and, upon reiterat-

ed commands from his majefry, ufed fo much dili-

gence in fettling all other matters, that the next
evening the treaty with the duke of Guife was con-
cluded and figned by me for the king, and by madam
c!e Guife, and the duke's three commifiioners, for

The next day fix deputies from the city ofRheims
ived at Paris; and, addreifing themfelves to me,

told me, that the king needed not bellow any great

rewards upon the duke of Guife, not only becaufe

Rheims was no longer in his power, but becaufe the

ibitants were ready to deliver him up to the king.

They did not require to be introduced to his ma-
jelly, but faid they would be fatisfied with his ap-

probation in writing, or only mine; fubmitting

to the king to grant them what recompence he
fhould think fit : and ended with offering me, ac-

cording to cuftom, a prefent of ten thouland crown?,

which I neither could, nor would accept of. I

thanked them in the king's name for their good-
will ; and allured them that he would, with great

pleafure, receive this teftimony of it. 1 deferred

giving them an anfwer, till I bad received orders

from his majefry, to whom T went immediately to

relate
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relate all that had pafled. The king was at that time

in his clofet, from whence he made every one but

Seringhen depart, and liflened to me walking, often

{baking his head, and fmiling, through a reflection

on the natural levity and inconftancy of the people.

He afterwards took me afide to the window, and de-

i"i red me to tell him what terms I was upon with the

duke of Guife. As foon as I had informed him that

the treaty was concluded, he did not hefitate a mo-
ment whether or not he fho'uld obferve it; hut he

would not, however, appear in fenfible of the affec-

tion of the city of Rhcims. I introduced the de-

puties to him, whom he thanked as became a

bellowing upon them- a very confiderable re-

ward with an air fo gracious, that they returned full

Qfjoy and admiration.

The treaty with the duke of Guife being with

the ufual form figned by j Gevres for the king, the

duchefs and mademolferle de Guife demanded his

majefty's perminlon for the duke to come himfelf,

and afture him of his obedience. I wrote to him to

feek for no other fecurity than that permiftion: and
he made no fcruple to comply with my injunctions.

He aflembled as many of his friends as he could, and

came and threw himfelf at the king's feet, with fo

many marks of a fincere repentance, that the king,

who penetrated into his inmoft foul, inftead of re-

proaches, or a fdence, which on fuch occafions is

more terrible than the fevered reproaches, made ufe

of all his endeavours to reaflure him : he embraced
him three feveral times, honoured him with

of nephew, treated him with the greateft t«

nefs and freedom, and without affecting either to

avoid or recall what had palled, mentioned the de-

ceafed duke of Guife with honour. He faid that

they had been friends in their youth, although often

•f Lewis Potier de Gcvre^, fecre'ary of ftzte. From hi

r

fcended the branch of the Gtvres
5 and froin Nicolas Pqii

muni bic eluci brother, that of Novion.

F 5 rival*
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rivals for the fame ladies ; and that the duke's good
qualities, and a conformity of difpofition, had united

them in a iixed averfion to the duke of Alencon. A
friend, who endeavours to reconcile hirnfelf to his

friend after a flight quarrel, could not have behaved
• otherwife ; and all thofe that were witnefles of this

reception, could never fufHciently admire a king,.

who, with fo many qualities to infpire fear, employed
only thofe that created love.

The duke of Guile, abfolutely gained by this dif-

courfe, replied to the king, that he would neglect

nothing to render hirnfelf worthy of the honour his

majefly did the memory of his father, and the fenti-

ments he was pleafed to entertain of hirnfelf : and
from that time he took fuch care to convince him
that his refpect: and fidelity to him would continue

inviolable, that the king, forgetting all which any
other, in his fituation, would have apprehended from
the raifmg again a family which had made kings

tremble, lived with him familiarly, and admitted him
with the other courtiers into all his parties of plea-

fure : for fuch was the character of Henry, that that

exterior gravity, which the royal dignity makes it ne-

cedary to aflume, never hindered him from refigning

hirnfelf up freely to pleafurcs, which an equality of

conditions fpreads over fociety. The truly great man
knows how to be by turns, and as occafions require,

whatever he ought to be, mailer, or equal, king, or

citizen : it is no diminution of his greatnefs, to un-

bend hirnfelf in private, provided that he (hews hirn-

felf, in his public character, capable of performing

ail the duties of his high {ration : the courtier will

never forget that he is with his mafter.

DAM de Guife entering the king's apartment

fome days after, when the duke of Guife prefented

kin to his majefly for a light repaft which he

took in the afternoon, (lie again 100k occafion to cx-

prefs 1
': r gratitude to him for his goodnefs to her

ion, and toTd , Una lively emotion, that if ever

the
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the duke of Guife was deficient in his duty and obe-

dience, {he would difinherit him, and difov/n him
for her Ton. The king, running to embia:e her,

afTured her that he, on his fide, would ever preferve

for the duke, and his whole family, the tendernefs

of a father.

The treaty I had infc concluded with the duke of
Guife, did not fail to be loudly exclaimed againft.

His own particular enemies, and that fort of people

which fwarm about a court, who have no other bufl-

nefs than to decry the conduct of perfons in place,

united themfelves againft me, and being fecretly fup-

ported by tbofe from whom the cognizance of this

affair was taken, proclaimed ever'/ where, that I un-
dertook this commiflion only to pleafe madam de
Guife. The duke of Epernon was not filent on this

occafion ; and whenever the duke of Guife and he
were mentioned together, he confrantly faid, that I

had offended the one without caufe, to oblige the

other againft all reafon. Thefe chfcourfes were fo

*t mi repeated to the king, that he was at lad made
to believe, I had acted with rather too much precipi-

tation : however, he was not difpleafed with me up-

on that account.

It was not difficult for me to juflifv myfelf ; which
1 did by an apology in writing, and prefented it to

the king. I there defended my conduct with the

following reafons : That the king could not poffiblv

grant the three articles before-mentioned, wit

giving difguft to a great many other perfons ; not-

withstanding which, he would have been obliged to

grant them, if he had not had a government to

flow upon the duke, which was the leait recom-
pence he could expect, after refigntng Champaign^
and yielding up fo many other claims : That with
regard to the government which was given him, no
other could be chofen, from whence fewer b?d

confequences might be feared, than from Pro-

F 6 vence.
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vence f. For upon a fuppofition that the duke of

Guife might hereafter become capable of forgetting

the new oath of allegiance he had taken, there was
little danger to be apprehended from him in a pro-

vince which had no communication with Lorrain,

the Low Countries, and Burgundy efpecially : on
the contrary, although none of the duke's demands
had been complied with, except the continuing him
in the government of Champaigne, yet by that, the

danger of perpetuating the war in thofe countries

was incurred : That it was the king's intereft to re-

ferve to himfelf the power of bellowing the govern-

ment of Champaigne upon a man who fhould not

be only fincerely attached to his fervice, but whofe
integrity likewife mould be fo well known, that the

rebels in Burgundy might defpair of ever bringing:

him to favour their views. With regard to the con-
veniency of fixing upon Provence for the duke of
Guife, I added that argument relating to the duke
of Epernon, which I have already touched upon. I

recalled to the king's remembrance, in a few words,.

the many occasions of complaint this man had given

him, his repeated revolts, his intrigues to difengage

all the catholics from hismajefty's party, his infolent

boaft that he would never acknowledge any fuperior

in his government, his laft proceedings at Villemur,

and many other circumftances which certainly would
do no honour to the hiftory of this imperious fub-

jcct. It was oppofing one leader of the league by
another, whom a thoufand motives, befides that of
his own intereft, which ought always to be regarded

as the mofr powerful, concurred to regulate his con-
duct by a fyitem quite contrary to his former views.

Without dwelling upon the orders his majefty

had given me with regard to the duke of Guife,

nor the danger of a longer delay j although the

' Tl • • — i:nt wa? afterwards tak$fti from h'm l-y cardinal

TV: :.! u; who ok that of Picardy from the duke d'El-

ttuf. I rom the duke de Btelleg •.:.

treaty
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treaty with him had not been fo advantageous as it

was eafy to prove it was, I represented to the king,

that he could not act rigoroufiy towards a man, who
had fofteadily refufed all the offers and mod flatter-

ing promifes from Spain, the dukes of Savoy, and

Lorrain, and the other enemies of the (late f, to pre-

vail upon him to continue a war, which, however
fhort a time it had lafted, would have been a greater

inconvenience to him, than all he had granted to the

duke of Guife. Nor ought it to be thought a mat-
ter of little cbnfequence (whatever his and my ene-

mies could fay) to gain over a man whofe name and

birth would always procure him a powerful party.

I agree with them, if they pleafe, that this lord after

all, made but an inconfiderablc facrifice of unjuffc

claims, and uncertain expectations ; nay, I will re-

duce it lower, and afcribe it all to the king's gene-

rofity
; yet, if by that means, he bound to his intereft:

not a (ingle man only, but a family refpeclable for

their alliances, their riches, and influence, it cannot
he called an ufelcfs generofity.

The king was {truck by thefe reafons, and feem-

ed greatly furprized at my exact knowledge of Eper-
non. He did not think it proper to permit this

w/iting to be pubiifhed, becaufe of the truths it con-
tained, which it was not yet time to reveal. I fub-

mitted, without any difficulty, for I never gave my-
felf much trouble about the efforts of envy, having
always looked upon that paffion as an incurable dif-

eafe. The duke of Guile's whole conduct for the

future made a ftill greater apology for me : he began
his government by lb clear and abfolute a declara-

tion of his fentiments, that the feditious were de-

prived of all hopes of ever being able to feduce him.
In all occafions wherejn the king's fervice, or the

good of the (late, required \v.$ affiftance, he behaved

+ The duke of Guife v the kagae/efpecJally fir.ee the
time he had killed with his - !\ the fieur de St,

Paulj his field LicutenaqiJ who v.-< much beloved bj them.

wick
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with equal firmnefs and prudence. The reduc-
tion f of Marfeilles, which was with reafon thought
one of the belt ftrokes of that kind, was his work

;

and with the help of Lefdiguieres, and the countefs

of Sault, he fo well humbled the haughty Epernon,
that he at laft obliged him to reftrain his rebellious

difpofition ; and this proud fubje& was feen to Tub-

mit to the king's mercy, and became one of his moft
affiduous courtiers

I never was unwilling to do juflice to the duke
of Epernon, to be among the firft to enhance the va-

lue either of his perfonal fervices, or thofe of his fol-

diers at Limoges, Saint-Germain, Ville-bois J, Char-
tres, Boulogne, Montauron, Antibes, and even at

Villemur. I am forry that the fubjedt I treat on ne-

cefTarily engages me in a difcuffion which may leflen

the advantageous opinions that have been conceived

of him j but, finee this is a place where nothing

fhould be concealed or difguifed, what can, what
ought to be thought, of his conduct in Provence ?

•j- This town was upon the point of being delivered up to the king

of Spain, by two of its bttrgefles, named Charles Cafault, and Lewis
d'Aix; when the duke of Guite tound means to make himfelf matter

of it, by intell gerice held with Peter and Bartholomew Libertat, two
brothers, who were alfo burgefles of the fame town. They flew Ca-
fault, beat the troops of the Spanifh fide, and- let in, lhrough the

Porte-reale, the duke of Guife, who performed this enterr< \?c with a

great deal of conduct. See de Thou, b. cxvi. D'Aubigne, torn. III*.

liv. iv. chap. 12. Henry IV. upon receiving the news of the reduc-

tion of Marfeilles, faid, " Jt is now that I a;n kins." In the fol-

lowing campaign, the duke cf Guile fhewed a great deal of valour, in

purfuint the Spaniards as far as Givry j and killed with his own hand,

a trooper belonging to the enemy, who had given him defiance. Hen-
ry IV . embracing him, fpoke thefe words, " Thofe who find old ex-
ft amples of virtue be lore them, muft imitate and repeat them, for

" fuch as come after.
1

' P. Matthieu, torn. II. liv. i. p. J92.

J Set on each ofthefe actions, PHift. de la vie du due dTpernon,

printed at Paris, ann. 1655. Villcbois is a town of Angoumois,

which at this day is called laValett:. You may likewife confultthe

fame hiftory, as to the reproaches which our Memoirs give this duke j

but he cannot be juftified in every particular ; and even his own his-

torian looks upon it as impofiible. Ail that can be fiid is, that Nf.

fie Sully took pleafure to aggravate fault?, which

«luku d'Epernon's life have almoft entirely effaced.

Ccr-
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Certainly, to afcribe it all to bigotry in his religion,

is {hewing the utmoft favour to his reputation. His
panegyrifts, who fo loudly extol his moil inconfider-

able actions, ought to be a little more moderate when
they reflect on his frequent revolts, and a&s of dif-

obedience; or begin by eftablifhing it for a truth,

that a fubjecl may be irreproachable, yet fail in his

duty to his king and his country, introduce difcord

and confufion to gratify his ambition, and give to vio-

lence the name cf right. If any panegyrics are to

be bellowed here, doubtlcfs it is the king who merits

them, who, after all thefe offences, received Epernon
with open arms, and never excluded him from fa-

vours j which in every refpecr, confidering his beha-

viour, were indeed mere favours to him.

After the death of d'O, there appeared among
the candidates a man, who, it was immediately
thought, would have the poft of fuperintendant ; this

was Nicolas de Sancy f, who wanted neither capa-

city, nor experience, for that ftation. Sancy might be
very properly called a man of wit, ufing this term in

the (enfe that is generally given it, to denote vivacity,

fubtility, and quicknefs of apprehenfion. But, as it

is very fcldorn found, that an excellent judgment is

joined to thefe qualities, Sancy fpoiled them all by a

degree of vanity, caprice, and impetuofity, which
fometimes rendered him infuppor table. It is my
opinion of thefe ftrong and lively imaginations in ge-

neral, that although they are commonly fubject to

two great faults, which are too much fubtilty, and
too little clearnefs in their ideas, and confufion and
unfteadinefs in their fchemes, yet they ought not to

be thought wholly incapable of bufinefs ; becaufc it

often happens, that they hit upon expedients which
would have efcaped more cautious and phlegmatic
minds : but there is almoft always occafion to watch
ever them, and to correct their errors.

Sancy had long, and ufefully ferved Henry the

"f Nicolas de Karlay de Sancy,

I thirdj
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third, and the reigning king, both in Germany and
Switzerland. He had infmuated himfelf into Henry's

favour by great complaifance, a fubtle behaviour, a

refined art in heightening his pleafure, and by be-

coming neceflary in his affairs of gallantry .Hence

it was that he lived with this prince upon terms

of the greater! familiarity; That he might neglect

nothing by which he thought he lliould make his

court fuccefsfully, he inveighed, without eeafing,

agamfl the diffipation of the finances ; and, as a flat-

terer generally goes beyond his mark, in railing

at the fuperintendant, he could not help decrying

likewife the fuperintendancy, as an employment

ruinous to the ftate : by which he gave good rcafon

to call his wit in queftion. But he himfelf oppofed

his advancement to this pour by an cbftacle ftill

greater: he not only neglected to pleafe madam
de Liancourt f, then mifTrefs to the king, but

alfo by an intemperance of tongue, to which fuch

perfons as he are very fubje£tj he had offended this

lady on a very delicate oc.afion.

I know not whether the ftory I am going to re-

late had ever any foundation in truth. However
this mav be, thus the (lory ran in Paris : His ma-
jefty having \?nt Alibcur, his nrfr phyfician, to vifit

madam de Liancourt, who was indifpofed (this was

in the beginning of his addreffes to that lad) ) at his

re.urn he told the king, that (he was indeed a little

difordered, but that he need not be uneafy, for the

confequence would be very good. u But will you
" not bleed and purge her?" laid the king to him.
" I (hall be very careful howl do that," replied the

old man, with the fame fimpKcity, ct before (he lias

" gon^ half her time." " How!" interrupted the

king, aftonifhed and difordered to the hit degree :

f- This was the fair Gabrielle, who was wife to Nicolas cTAmet-

\i\, lord of Liancourt. She was forced by her father, they

this marriage, which was not at all to her lilcii

knc.v very well how to hinder the sonfummation.

" what
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" what is it you fay, friend ? Surely you rave, and
<c are not in your right fenfes." Alibour fupported

his afTertion with good proofs, which the king

thought he fhould deftroy, by telling him upon what

terms he was with the lady. " I know not what
" you have done, or what you have not done," re-

plied the old phyfician with great compofure; and

for a complete proof referred him to four or five

months from that time. The king quitted Alibour

with great rage, and went immediately to reproach

the fick fair one, who, no doubt, knew well enough

how to new drefs all the good man had ignorantly

faid ; for it was not perceived that any mifunder-

ftanding happened between the king and his miftrefs.

It is certain, however, that the event was exaclly

conformable to Alibour's prediction : but it was
thought that Henry, after a more ftricT: examination,

was brought to believe that he had beenmiftaken in

his reckoning, fince, inftead of difowning the child

which madam de Liancourt lay in of at Coacy, dur-

ing the fiege of Laon, he acknowledged it openly,

and had it baptized by the name of Caefar.

SanCY gave free fcope to his wit, in relating this

flory ; and did not forget the circurnftance of* La-
Regnardiere, who, having one day, as he faid, taken

the liberty to inform his majeity of fome things that

did not pleafe him, was foon after banifhed the court,

under pretence that he had quarrelled with the ad-

miral j. Sancy found fomething to fay upon the

* c
" La-Regnardiere was a kind of I uffoon, half foldier, halflaw-

" yer, and half gentlaman, who faid whatever came uppersnoft." It

is in this manner he is ipoken of in the adventures of the baron de
Foenefte, liv. iv. ch. 7. where we find many more {lories related of

him.

X The Journal de l'Etoiie, and the Confeffion of Sancy, confirm all

this pleafajitry, as alio the fufpicion of its ending tragically for old M.
Alibour, the king's firft phyfician, who was poifoned, they fay, by or-

der of the king's miftrefs : but all this is r.llcdged without any proof.

You may alio read, on this head, what Sauval has told on the faith of

public report, and fatyrical libels, touching the intrigues between the
fair Gabrielle, and the duke de Beiltgarde.

death
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death of the good man Alibour, and would have
thought it more natural, if it had not happened be-

fore the accomplifhment of his prediction. If he
commented thus upon the birth of the fon, he did no
lefs upon the whole conduct of the mother. Sancy
proved, to his coft, what the malice of a woman,
efpecially a king's miftrefs, is capable of doii

Henry loved him, and wanted to raife him ; and al-

though he was inclined to fupprefs the poft of fuper-

intendant of the finances, yet he would have pre-

ferred it, merely to have bellowed it upon him j but

madam de Liancourt knew how to prevent it.

Instead of a fuperintendant of the finances, his

majefty compofed a council confifting ofeight perfons ;

thefe were, the chancellor de Chiverny, the duke de

P.etz, meffieurs de Beilievre (who was fucceeded by
Matignon) de Schomberg, de MaifTe, de Frefne (pro-

tected by madam de Liancourt) de la Grange-le-roi,

and de Sancy, who thought himfelf very happy to be

one of the members § of this body. The king judged
it neceflary to give this council, for form's fake only,

and without any diftinction, a titular head, which
was the duke of Nevers. This form of government
of the finances lalted fome time, although with a

few inconfiderable alterations, which I fhall mention
in their place : for the reader may expect in thefe

Memoirs to fee whatever relates to the finances

treated with all that clearnefs and extent which a

man, who has fo long made them his ftudy and em-
ployment, is capable of giving them.

The king was-convinced, in the fcquel, that this

§ M. de Thou and Perefixe fay, that M. de Ssncy was for fome
time fuperintendant before M. de Rofny : which ought not to be un-

derftood, in my opinion, but only of the authority which he afiumed

of himieif among his fellow counfellors, as M. de Sully tells us af-

terwards. The writers of that time agree, that nothing of certair ty

can be faid as to the ftate of the council o f the finances, till the time in

which M. de Rofny was at leaft declared the chief. We run no

riftjue in believing ail he fays on the head of the finances.

new
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new change in the council * was far from affording

that remedy the deceafe required : fmall as my ex-

perience was in thefe affairs, I eafily comprehended

it. It is not the government of one man only by

which the finances are thrown into confufion j fincc

it is an inconteftible truth, that, as they mull pafs

through fome hand?, the fewer that are employed, the

lefs will be embezzled. The abufe lies in the

choice of this man, and in the nature of the finances:

and therefore, to have this office difcharged by many
nt perfons, is to perpetuate the evil. If, in

the whole kingdom, it is difficult to find one fingle

man fit for fuch an employment, how can it be ex-

pected that a great number will be met with ? Nor
is the miftake lefs palpable in imagining that all thefe

perfons bringing each of them one diftinguimed good
quality into theii employments, the fame effect will

be produced as from a man who unites them all in.

himfelf; fincethat is to fuppofe, that this fingle good
quality cannot poffibly be rendered ufelefs by the

opposition of feveral bad ones, either in himfelf or his

afTociates. In general, the predominant principle

with which thofe perfons who are inverted with

public employments enter upon the execution of

them, is, to raife and enrich themfelves and their re-

lations. If this eager defire of riches is not felt by
them at firfl, it is infpired, increafed, and ftimulated,

by the great fums of money that pafs through their

hands : amidft- that dependence on, and mutual
fear of, each other, every one represents to himfelf

integrity as a quality not only ufelefs, but hurtful to

him, the honour of which is mared by his collegues,

the inconvenience wholly his own. The king was
far from being fortunate in his choice of the mem-
bers of this body : feveral of thofe who compofed it,

befides being of a malignant difpofition, were in a

Perefixe talks of this nev.- form of the council of the finances, as

I5 93 ; p. 224.

fituation
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fituation that expofed them to corruption : they had
debts to pay, and domeftic wants to fupply.

His majefty deftined me a place in it, and had, for

a long time, in his converfations with me, expreiled

his defire, that I would make myfelf thoroughly ac-

quainted with whatever regarded the finances : but
I could not poflibly fubmit to the imperious beha-
viour of the duke of Nevers, who very unfeafonably

afTumed great confequence to himfelf from his qua-
lity of prince, in a place where it fignified very little.

One day, when his infolence had exhaufted all my
patience, I took the liberty to intreat he would re-

member that the family ofBethune was in poiTeffion

of the earldom of Nevers before the family of Gcn-
zague. A man fwoln with the pride of anceflry

could not pombly receive a more fevere mortification.

He often repeated tothofe who would hear him, that

my whole family were huguenots ; and, to an Aver
my anecdote with another, faid, that he had (een

my grandfather make a very mean figure at Nevers.
I fufFered him to have his revenge, which could ex-

tend no farther than keeping me out of a council

where I had very little inclination to be with him :

and this fatisfaction he had. The king, who had
many meafures to keep, told me, in a very obliging

manner, that he was under a neceflity of deferring

fome time longer the proof he intended to give me
of his friendship : and I waited for it without mur-
muring, fatisfied with the poft of fecretary of ftate,

with a falary of two thoufand livres a year, and a pen-

fion of three thoufand fix hundred more, which the

king be^Gwed upon me.
Persons of the leaftdifcernment being convinced

of the neceflity there was to introduce a reformation

into the finances, the new council were at firfr de-

firotis of this honour; and a fcheme for that pur-

pofe was propofed by thofe amongft them who moil

valued themfelves for their penetration and method.

Thefe wereFrefne and La-Grange-le-roi. But af-

ter
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ter they had produced a very large volume upon this

affair, it happened with that, as with the moft part

of fyftems that have been or may be invented j no-

thing more eafy in fpeculation, in practice nothing

more difficult : and the king, whom they had flat-

tered with mighty hopes, found every thing in the

fame condition as before, at the end of the year

which he had paffed at Paris, expecting daily the z{-

fe£l of their promifes.

He was retained there to more purpofe by the

treaty with Lorrain, which, entirely forfaking Spain,

concluded a league offenfive and defenlive with

France. Sancy's fervices were of great ufe in this

treaty : and to him almoft all the honour of it was
due. The king was no longer at a lofs for employ-

ment, after the duke of Bouillon arrived at Paris :

he came in perfon to prefs the execution of thofe

fchemes he had entertained me with at Sedan, parti-

cularly a declaration of war againfl Spain, which he

made the bafis of his advancement in the Low Coun-
tries. He ufed fuch plaufible arguments for it, that,

.after the example of the courtiers f, he did not

•fcruple to propofe it in full council. He found there

two different parties who did not approve of this

war : thofe in whom a rooted attachment to Spain

and the league itiil remained, and they were not few
in number; and thofe who thought a war, in the

prefent weak and exhaufted ftate of the kingdom,

-f- M. de Thou makes no doubt but the duke de Bouillon was the

principal author of this war : and his hiltorian entirely agrees, that in

giving this couni'cl he far Ids consulted the advantage of the ftate, and
the glory of the king, than his o.vn perfonal intereft, and that of the

calviniftical patty, who necedarily wanted a war, in orcfer to obtain

the favourable terms which were granted them by the edict of Nantz.
Notwithstanding the reafon-s for declaring war againft Spain, of which
a minu'.e detail may be i'cen in MSS. de la Bibiiot. de Roi, vol. mark-
ed 8955, and in the king's declaration, that is letdown in torn. VI.
of the Memoirs de la Ligue : all good writers and judicious perfons

are unanimoully of one \oice, in favour of the duke de Sully's cpimon
as to the precipitation ar.d imprujence with which Henry IV. con-

dueled himlelf in this affair, the confequer.ces of which might have
good deal more fatal than they were,

was
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was very unfeafonable. Thefe laft had few parti-

fans, but ftrong reafons on their fide, if any one
would have liftened to them.

I would not incur the reproach of filence upon
this occafion. I ufed every argument my reafon
could fuggeil, to difTuade the king from this war :

but this prince, whom a natural propenfity drew al-

ways a little to that fide, thought he had now found
the opportunity he fought for, to revenge himfelf
upon a neighbour who had made it his endeavour to

maintain the flame which confumed the heart of his

kingdom. He was fure of troops from Lorrain :

England and Holland, by their ambaffadors, gave
hopes of a powerful diverfion : and, according to

the duke of Bouillon, a fingle word from him was
fufficient to make all Luxembourg furrender: Sancy
made great promifes in behalf of the Thirteen
Cantons : all Franche-Compte lay open to their ra-

vages. The king was determined by all thefe flat-

tering appearances ; and in January, the following

year, war was declared in form againft Spain.

That kingdom feemed to give herfelf very little

trouble about this proceeding ; and anfwered onlv

by fhewing great contempt for Henry's council, and

for Henry himfelf, to whom Hie gave no other title

than that of prince of Beam. While me made pre-

parations to defend herfelf, her emifTaries in France

endeavoured to fpare her the trouble, by an attempt

lb horrid, that it is fcarce credible me could have re-

courfe to it.

On the 26th of December, the king being then

at Paris, in his apartments in the Louvre *, where

* According to others, in the chamber of the msrehionefs de Mon-.
ce.r.-.x, at the hotel de ! behind the Louvre : but, in fact,

it was neither at the Louvre, nor at the hotel de Schomberg, that this

ir happened. A reeifter belonging to the town-houfe at Paris,

quoted by Piganiolle, tu ;n. II. de la Defcripticn de Pari?, fays, that the

lair Gabrielle refcled, in 1 595, at the hotel d'M that

. this place Henry IV. was wounded. This hotel was after-

gej and was pnrchafed in 1616, by

monficur
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he gave audience to meflieurs de Ragny and de Mon-
tigny |!, who entered v/ith a great number of other

perfons : at the very moment when he ftooped to

embrace one of them, he received a wound in the

face with a knife, which the murderer let fall as he

was endeavouring to efcape thiough the croud %.

I was prefent, and approached in an agony of grief,

feeing the king all covered with blood, and fearing,

with reafon, that the ftroke was mortal. The king
removed our apprehenfions by a compofed and agree-

able behaviour; and we perceived immediately that

his lip only was wounded; the ftroke having been

aimed too high, the force of it was {topped by a

tooth, which it broke.

The parricide was difcovered, without any diffi-

culty, though he had mixed among the croud. He
was a fcholar, named John Chatel ; and readily an-

fwered, when he was interrogated, that he came from
the college of thejefuits, accufing thofe fathers with
being the authors of his crime f. The king, who

monfeur de Berulle, in order to lodge and accommodate the fathers of

the oratory, who full continued there.

j|
Francis de la Magdelaine de Ragny. Francis de La-Grange de

Montigny.

| " Immediately the king, who found himfelf wounded, looking

J*
round him, and feeing Malhurine, his fool, faid, The duce take the

" fool : foe hat -wounded me. But, (he denying it, ran directly to ihut

W the door, whereby fhe was the occafion of preventing the affaffm
<c from miking his efcape; who, upon being feized, and afterwards
" fearched, dropped his knife, which was all over bloody." Thus
fEtoile fpe iks or it. The MSS. de la Bibl. du Roy fay quite other-

vol. 9C33, namely, " that the king, finding himfelf wounded,
r" fpoke thus to one of thofe two gentlemen, Ah, coufin ! you have

led me : rnd tha.t he thereupon, throwing himfelf at his ma-
" jeftVs feet, replied, God forbid, fire, that I fhould entertain even a
xt thought of hurting or wounding your majefty : I have no weapon
" about me but the fword by my fide.'" M. de Thou fays, that ths

count of Soifions feizing th . poke aloud to him, that it was
one of them two had given the blow ; and that the poignard was per-

ceived to lie at his feet elittering by the light of the c

Lib. iii.

ten the matter relates to any perfonal reflections, or fuch as

sre thrown upon a whole body of men, I thinic myieir particularly

. to cail to mind the obiervation I made, in the preface of this

work,
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heard him, faid, with a gaiety, which on inch an oc-
cafion few perfons could have been capable of, that

he had
N
heard from the mouths of many perfons, that

the fociety never loved him, and he was now con-
vinced of it by his own. Chatel was delivered up

work, that the Memoirs of M. de Sully are not only compofed of au-
thentic and original pieces, thai ihould make them be looked upon as

deferving all the credit that is commonly paid to great authors, and
moreover as the real production of M. de Sully j fuch as letters, parti-

cular memoirs, conversations, reflections, &c. but that likewife they
a-re interwoven with recitals that may well be afcribed folely to fuch

as have collected and compofed thofe pieces, upon the authority of
which there is not fo much ftrefs to be laid. Now it is in thefe nar-

rations that I find a great number of the facts and reflections againfr.

the jefuits, which ou^ht not to be admitted without authentic and
folid proof. Thus we lhall find fomewhat mentioned, that is contra-

ry to the tenor of our Memoirs with regard to the affair of Chatel, in

thofe that ferve for the Univerfal Hiftory of Europe, torn. I. p. no,
Sec. And if more deference ought to be paid to the teflimony of
contemporary writers, " Chatel," fays l'Etoile, in his journal fur

Fann. 1595, " was interrogated the 28th; and, by his own anfwers,
" he quite cleared the jefuits of any imputation, and even father
" Cueret, his preceptor : he faid that he had undertaken to ftrikethe
" blow of his own proper motion," Sec. In fact, when this parricide

gave it, he had been feven months gone from the college, and had
imiihed his indies. This authority of FEtoile's, which is not fuf-

pected, is corroborated by that of the royal MS. which I have juft now
quoted, as alfo byde Thou and Matthieu, torn. II. liv. i. p. 183. by

Cayet, liv. % i. p. 432. and the Memoirs of the league. According to

all thefe writers, Chatel declared, it is true, that he had ftudied with

the jefuits, and that by their doctrine it is lawful to kill kings j as it

is taught in the writings of father Guignard, library-keeper of the

college of Clermont, whom they went to feize directly: but at the

fame time he formally cleared both his profeflbr and all the jefuits of

having ever adviled him to affaffinate the king, and even of their hav-

ing had, any more than his confefitbr, the least knowledge of his de-

f£n; though, according to l'Etoile, Lugoly, lieutenant of the Mar-
fhalfea, had rlifguifed himfelf like a confeffor, on purpofe to pump the

fecret from Chatel. For which reafon M. de Sally and M. d'Aubigne

are very much in the wrong, to give occafion for concluding, by the

manner in which both the one and the other exprefs themfclvcs, that

the jefuits pufhed on Chatel to this afifaiTination. Father de Chalons

esprefles himfelf pretty ambiguoufly, when he fays, in torn. III. of

his Hiiforv of France, p. 245, that Chatel avowed, upon his interro-

gatories, " that the principles an J difcourfes of the jefuits had led

" him to this criminal action." Yet, however, one perceives that the

fenfe of thefe worJs is verj rora th; preceding.

to
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to juftice f ; and the profecutions againfl the jefuits,

which had been fufpended, were now refumed more
vigorous than before, and terminated by the bariifh-

ment of the whole order ;!; from the kingdom. Fa-
ther John Guignard

||
was hanged for his perni-

cious dodlrines againfl the authority and life of kings

:

J-
" After having been put to the ordinary and extraordinary fcrh I

" upon the rack, which he endured without making any confefiion,
" and having made the al We, his hand was cut off, holdine
P in it the murderous knife with which he intended to kill the kin"
W then his flefii was torn off with red-hot pincers, and he was drawn
r between four horfes in the Place de Greve ; his body and members
<f>

calt into the fire, and burnt to allies, and the allies thrown into the
9 air. The iieur Chatel, the father of the parricide, was I

.

V France for nine years, and for ever from the precincts and ji

" tion of Paris, condemned to pay a fine of four thoiiiand crowns his

f houfe razed, and inftead thereof a pyramid ereired, containing theK whole fiory of the fact." L'Etoik, ibid. It is. thought that the
little fquare that lies before the Barnabites, is the fpot on which
ChateFs houfe flood.

X " The jefuits, in obedience to the arret againft them, departed
P Pari«, conducted by a ferjeant oi the court: they were thirtv-ie-
*' venjin number, part of whom were put i to three carts, and the reft
ft travelled on foot j their procurator being mounted on a little nag "
&c. L'Etoile, ibid.

||
Father Guignard did not teach the pernicious doctrine of which

they accufed him, at the time of Glutei's affair. He might have
propagated it dating the fury of the league, as the Sorbonne them-
felves had done, together with a great number ofother priefts and reli-
gious. It" we judge by the pieces belonging t© the prbcefs of this father,
we mull asree, i. That if he had wri oke in favour of the
league, this crime was forgiven him, feeing anamneftyhad been
granted to all thofe concerned in it. 2. That he underwent the ri-
gour of the law, lor only preferving fome writings and books that fa-
voured this party. Upon which father Daniel, in his Hiftoire
ft France, in fol. Lorn. III. p, 1706, remarks, that if a procejfs had
teen entered againft all who were in the like cafe, there muft have
teen a. necefiity to condemn capitall; of the pnefts
and religious, who had the care iets of rarities and of libra-
ries, where- the like writings were kept, and where they are pr
down to our time. " He faid that he died innocent,
" people to the fear of God, and obedience to the king; lie evenu prayed aloud for his majefty,

to give credit to the f.,]

" duilrioufiy propagated concerning them; that they were not af-
l^ a1 the jeil pi xured or ap-

P proved of the death of any king whatfoevsr," C:c. JJem. de 1

ibid. He would not make, the an ) the king, ?'.

he had not offended him. Cavet, ibid.

• II. G I
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hn Gueret

J,
V trade, Alexander Mayus,

Francis Jacob, a. Le-Be], other members of
fociety, fufpedted or" being his accomplices,

•• 'e obliged to make the amende honorabley and con-
demned to perpetual banifbmcnf^

This attempt confirmed the king in his refolution

)urfue the war with Spain. He drew a favour-

augury for his future fuccefs from the advantage
he gained in the firfl acls of hoflility. As foon as

the treaty between France and Lorrain was conclud-
ed, the latter immediately, and without folicitation,

difperfed the troops over Burgundy, under the con-
duct of Tremblecourt f and Saint George, and car-

ried terror into every part of that province. On the

other fide, the garriibn of SoifTons, a place abfolutely

devoted to the league, commanded by Conan and
BellefondJ, was aimoft wholly cut off by Moufly

jj,

§ Kere the author is rn;ftal<en. John Cueret was, by an exprefs

•arret, condemned to perpetual baniihment ; but there is no exprefs

mention made of Peter Verade, Alexander Mayus, &c. who were"
c-mprized with all the reft, ard without being particularly named in

the arret, which pofcribed in general the whole fccie'.y. It is a

glaring crlumr.y in Morifot, to have advanced, chap. 33. that Francis

[acob,*to whom they had told that Henry IV. was juft aflaffinated h*

Chatel, boafted that he would have difpatched this prince, if be had

been prevented by Chatel. I know of no hiftorian that has laid

any fu'.h thin?.

. nothet calumny of an equally bbcknr.ture, to have endeavour-

ed 'o make the jefutts pafs lor '.he authors ofa piece intit'.ed, A± -

•it '/....•: Ct.
•'•'.• a trifling performance, and at the fame time, deteft-

j'on ' of the abufe therein made of divine and human laws,

even of the holy fcripturts. They at that time cleared their in-

nocence \\ this refpsftj and according to rhc fame hiftorian, F. Mat-
re fiill more juftif swal of the true author

1 mely, John he fame prieft whofe name all

the hiftcries h I fo odious. With this piece, which nc-

light, an account of Chatel's procefs has

c.', extracted not only from a MS. in the king's libra-

••:' which we have I'pokc, but from acts of parliament:
' '-j----D'Anfmnville, fieur de . and Lewis de Beauvau,

:men of Lorrain.

bnde.

: tinsdeVilJersCotereta in V d N
Conan is called Con-, or Conac, in

:
' IVyne,

2 rTEdou-i
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d'Edouville, de Bayes, and Gadancourt the lieute-

nant of my company. The duke of Montmorency S,

to prove himfclf worthy of the dignity of conftable,

which he had lately been invented with, fell upon
Dauphin v, theLionnois, and BrefTe, with a bodv of

four thoufand foot, and four hundred well difcipji

< horfe; drove out from thofe places the remainder oj

the troops belonging to the dukes of Savov and Ne-
mours, took Vienne by compofition from Dizimieux*
who was governor of it for the duke of Nemours,
and afterwards Montluel. Marechal Biron, after

the expedition at Beaune, made himfelf mafter o|

Nuys, Autun, and Dijon ||. The duke of Bouillon,

as foon as war was proclaimed, entered Luxem-
bourg, where, with the affiftance of count Philip oi

Nailau, he defeated eight or ten parties of horfe, un-
der the command of Mansfield.

Henry did not doubt but that, by uniting all

thefe feparate bodies into one army, he mould make
whatever province he conducted it into tremble. It

is certain that if he did this, he could not make a

ftand every where as before ; but the expectations

his majefty formed from his firft project, made him
refclve to prefer it. Having the choice of entering

Picardy, Champaigne, or Burgundy, he determined
upon the lad, where mefiieurs de Montmorency, Bi-
ron, and Sancy, gave him hopes of great fuccefs.

Their fecret motives for calling him thither were
thefe.

The conftable Montmorency had been alarmed
by the great preparations he faw made by Spain in

Lombardy, where the conftable of Caftile had orders

to quit the Milanefe, however necefiary his prefencc

might be in that country, to enter France, and make
forne bold attempt there, after he mould be joined

§ Henry the fcccr.d {en of the conftable Anne deMontmorenov,
who was rra'c conftable in the year 1593.

([-See ;ill thefe different expeditions into Burgundy, in de Thou
and d'Aubigno, ann, 1595*

G 2 by
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the count de Fuentes, general of the Spanifh
Dps in the Netherlands. Montmorency therefore

apprehended that all thefe troops would fall upon
him. Marechal Biron, who was in the fame quar-
ters, where, after feizing the city- ofDijon, he had
attacked the caftle of it, and that of Talan, both of
great ftrength, was afraid, likewife, that he mould
be obliged to raife the fiege if he was not affifted.

As to Sancy, his views were to advance his own
reputation by the conqueft of Franche-Comte, to

which he was inceflantly endeavouring to pvrfuade
the king. Convinced by his own experience ofma-
darn de Liaricourt's power; he fought to make her
approve this project : but the terms he was upon
with this lady not permitting him to propofe it to

her himfelf, he concealed his own intereft in the af-

fair, and made ufe of the mterpofition of others. He
to the chancellor de Chiverny,

and, by his means* to a lady who could not fail of

it to madam de Liancourt, that

rnighteafily provide a noble inheritance for

far, by driving out the Spaniards f

; nd giving him the pofTeffion of it,

er the fovereignty of the Thirteen Cantons, who.
would be in i I by their own intereft to favour

the, attempt. ] , de Liancourt, I am perfuaded,

could not Batter herfelfwith the hope of gaining the

\s cbnfertt to io ridiculous a fcheme ; and durft

te it to him, though this prince's

n f for her was (o great, that he fuftered no
to be ignorant of it: but there needed no more

to make him refolve upon a journey to Burgundy,
; joining herfelf to thofe who advifed

liim to it. Such is a court, and thus are kings

T " He went through Paris, haying this lady by his fide; he took:

'; her with him to hunt, and carefled; her before all the world.*!

toile, ibid. And we may judge of the attachment of Htn-
iv IV. to this lady, from the letters he writ to her : which fee in the

impofed
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impofed upon : from whence they may learn, that,

whatever ideas they may have conceived of the wif-

dom and abilities of their miniiters, to judge truly of

every tranlaction it is the fureft way to ftudy care-

fully the fecret inclinations, intereft, and difpoutions

of thofe who are nearefl to their perfons.

To remedy, in fome meafure, the inconvenien-

cies which might arife from leaving the frontiers of

Picardy expofed to the inroads of the Spanifh troops

that were in Flanders, the king, who was not, like

others, impofed upon by the great promifes that

England and Holland made him, left meilieurs de

Nevers, de Bouillon, de Villars,, and de St. Paul f,

upon this frontier, with each a detachment under

their command; enjoining them to aiTiii each other

upon occafion, and above all recommending a good
intelligence amongir. themfelves. In cafe of a re-

union, the duke of Nevers was appointed to com-
mand in chief. He provided with the fame wifdorri

and fo relight for the affairs at home, by eilabl idling

a council, which, bendes the finances, was to take

cognizance of all the treaties that were made with
the provinces, cities, and governors ; of all affairs

relating to war; and of theadminiitration of jufrice

throughout the kingdom.

As foon as his majefty find publicly explained

himlelf with regard to the forming ihis council, the

counter Scijibns wiihed to be made pref>dent of it;

and began to infinnate fomething to that purpofe in

the king's prefence. That I might remove his rc-

(entment againft me for traverfing his marriage, I

folicited this title for him, which was more honour-
able than effective, and in all appearance would be
of fhort duration : but the king, whofe averfionfor

the count increafed every day, had already .fixed up-
on the prince of Conti, and at dinner declared his

purpofe before the whole cout. Then turning to the

f Francis d'Orleans, count de St. Paul, governor sf Provence.

G 3 count
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count of Soiilbns, he told him, that, knowing his

difpofition to be turned wholly towards war, he would

l^ecp him about his perfon this campaign ; and or-

dered him to get his company of gendarmes in rea-

dinefs to attend him. The prince of Conti anfwered

only with a profound bow, becaufeheexprelTed him-.

ieir with difficulty; and the count of Soiffonsdidthe

fsme, becaufe anger hindered him from (peaking: all

his majefty faid to him being accompanied with

praifes of his valour, and an air of uiuinction which

forced him to appear fatisfted.

The members of the new council were almoft all

the fame that had compofed the former; to which

led three intendants, Heudiccurt, Marcel,

and Guibert : the number was afterwards augment-

ed 10 eight, by joining to thole three, Incarville, Des-

..•:, Atichy, Santeny, and Vienne, and a kcie-

tary named Meillanc. Although the duke of Ne-
tcjs was not now in the council, the king found no

lefs difficulty in procuring me a place in this than in

the former. He was afraid to propofe it at firft, on

account of the catholicks, who could not iuffer a pro-

tectant in power : but he broke through this obftacle

three days afterwards; and the reafon he gave for it

to the ether eounfellors war, that the confidence

which the prince of Conti hud in me, rendered my
alloc iation neceilary even to themfelvcs.

The read his majefty was to take being through

Moret, I attended him fo far, not fo much to receive

him there, fince madam d*e Rofny could have dc:e

that v/ithout me, as to have an opportunity of confer-

ring privately with this prince, and toreceivehis laft

inftruclions concerning affairs that might in his ab-

sence be brought before the council, the members

whereof did not long continue in a ifate of friendfhi

My collegues, perceiving by the private difpatches

I received from the king, that I was in poiTeffion of

his confidence, entered, through jealoufy, into a

combination againft me, looking upon me as one

us
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who would carry away all the honour of every me-
ritorious aft that was performed by the council.

They fought to difgull me, or to force me to filenee,

by joining in a conllant oppofition to all I raid ; buc

finding that, notwithstanding this behaviour, I (fill

perfifted to take my own measures, they had recourfc

to another ftratagem, and in our aflerriblies every af-

fair was difcuficd but what related to the finances,

which was referred to private meetings, either at

the chancellor's or at Sancy's ; and there all was re-

gulated without my participation. 1 did not difiemblc

my thoughts of this collufion, but declared to them,
that 1 had no defire to mix in their debates; and, in-

ftead of figning their decrees, proteited againil them,
and retired to Moret The members of the council,

who could not even invent any pretence for the dif*

g •;-;- they gave me, being afraid of his majefty's re-

proaches, prevailed upon the prince of Conti iumfelf

to intreat me to return. Being always naturally inca-

pable of flattery, or of difguiflng my fentiments, I

replied, that fince they did not re&iry the abufes

wnich had been introduced into the finances, al-

though they were fufficiently acquainted with them,
I would at leaft avoid the reproach of following their

conduct, and would ftay at Moret, rather than be a

witnefs of faults which I faw committed with im«
punitv,

IKE king, whom I informed of what had hap-
pened to me, found fo much conformity between
his fituation and mine, that he thought he could
pot confolc me more effectually, than bycomplain-

- to me in his turn. He had indeed moft lingb-

nable fpirits to deal with. The count of Soiflbns,

who had followed him with reluctance, revenged
himfelf by repeated inflances of his caprice and iil

humour. But not all his endeavours could induce
the king, however greatly he was offended, to order
him to retire; which was the point he wifhed to

rig him to: and he was atlait obliged to go cf his

G 4 - own
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own accord, upon a pretence fovery trifling, that it

had fcarcely the appearance of one. A report being
i'pread that the conftable of Caftile was approaching,
the king ordered the conftable de Montmorency,
and marechal Biron, to bring up the two bodies of
troops which they commanded: the count of Soiflbns

alledged that, by his pott of high-fteward of the
king's houfhold, he had a right to the chief com-
mand of thefe troops in his majefty's ab fence, and .

afferted his claim to it in his prefence. The king
did not think proper even to requeft a favour of this

nature from the conitable, and the marechal ; and
uied his utmoft endeavours to banifh fo ridiculous a

notion from the count's mind. He fclicited, he in-

treated him, 2s he would have done his fon or bro-

ther (thefe were his majefty's own words) but in

: the count, who did not err through ignorance,

quitted him with adiflembled difcontent, and pre-

vailed upon part of the foidiers under his command
to do the like. The king immediately difpatched

iters to his council, to take proper meafures upon
the count's- flight: the fame meffenger left one for

fed by Moret. Henry did not vet know
that I had retired thither; but we had agreed upon
this expedient to conceal from my enemies the cor-

refpondence I had with his majcify.

Three or tour days after the receipt of this letter,

my fervants informed me that fome foidiers werejuft

ed, who infilled upon quartering at Saint-

Mamert, a village upon the confluence of the Seine

.and the Loin, dependent upon Moret, and diltant

. it about' a quarter of a league. Ifent Camord
to brine; me intelligence who they were, and what

was their defign. They not only neglected to fend

me, by this gentleman, the ufual compliments upon
thefe occafions, but likewifeanfwered him infolently,

that they had a right to quarter in any place where

their horfes began to be fatigued, and all that could

be required of them was to do no mifchief. They
refuted
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refuted to name their captains, and only faid that they

belonged to the count of Soiffbns. That I might

leave thefe officers no excufe for their rudenefs, I

wrote to them a fecond time, telling them that, fince

they belonged to the count of Soiflbns, who honour-

ed me with his friendship, they were welcome to

quarter at Moret; that I would provide them lodg-

3 in the inns and houfes of the town's people,

would have greater conveniences and

j'uit hinted to them that I was fenfible of the manner
in which they had received my deputy. Carrtord,

whom I would have fent with this fecond meffage,

told me, that it v/ould have no other effect than to

increafe the infolence of thefe officers, who came
with a premeditated defign to affront me, which he

confirmed byTeveral other circumstances of his re-

c ption, that he had concealed from me before, to

id a greater misfortune. Madam de Rofny, who
was prefent at this relation, began to give way to

f male fears ; and acCufingCamord with imprudence,

i id flie had rather that the whole village of Saints

Mamert was laid in ruins, than fee me, for fo flight

an occafion, at variance with the count, and expofed

to a conteft with his officer?.

I oeliged my wife to be fiknt ; and after &rreft-

- ing five or fix of the troopers, who came to get

their equipages mended at Moret, and to purchafe

provifions, I again fentCamord to thofe infolent of-

ficers. They received him {till worfe than before,

and hardly forbore laving hands on him ; mingling
great threatning with their complaints for the deten-

tion of theii foldiers. it was no longer poffible to

dilTemble : and all that now remained to be done,

was to afiert my authority, vet with all imaginable

moderation. I ordered twelve other troopers, who
had juft entered Moret, to be arrefted 5 and in I

hours time aflembled an hundred and fifty arqael

fiers, thirty hone, and thirty foot fol iiers ; with

*
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leads to it by land, and which has a thick (hade of
trees on each fide; while the reft of my troop purfu-
ed the fame rout upon the river, in a flat boat cover-
ed with planks, and arrived at the fame time with me
under the houies of the village fituated near the ri-

ver. The count of Soiflbns' party, feeing this double
cfcort, detached fome of their men to aik me what P
wieantby it? "Nothing, replied I calmly, but that
iJ this village belonging tome, I come to quarter my
- c ioldiers here." The officers by thefe words un-
cierftood that I was not difpofed to yield to them

;

:u\d Cent again to make excufes for what had happen-
ed, telling me that they had no defign to quarter irr

any place belonging tome, without my permiffion ;

which the count of Soiflbns would never pardon
them for. In effect, they paid for what provifions

/ had bought, and remounted their horfes, with-

i rig the prifoners, whom I fent after

their, asfaon as they had reached Dormeilles, They
thanked me, and offered me their fervice, which en-

tirely removed my anger. I fent the officers a dozen
bottles of wine and two pies ; after which I mount-
ed myhorfe, to go, in obedience to his majefty's or-

der., to confuk with the prince of Cortfi upon the

meaiures neeef&ry to be taken with regard to the

count of Soiffons' 'defertion.

This misfortune was very inconfiderable, cornpar-

i that which happened in Picardy. The jealoufy

of command created a mifunderftanding betweeil

the duke of Nevers and the duke of Bouillon. The
counts of Fuentes and Rome, who commanded the

Spani/b troops, and were doubtleis informed of it,

lock advantage of their divifion, and laid ficge to

Catelet and Capelle. The firft of thefe two places

wanted provisions and ammunition; and the fecond

had a dishonourable governor : but the lofs of them
was chiefly occanoned by the two French generals j>

-}• Brantome juflifies the dulce de Nevers corcerning the defeat

;cnch met with, at DttUfkna i and obfsrves that he advanced'
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who, through hatred of each other, neglected t<

them any affiftance.

Things were in this flatc, when the govern

Ham, a place belonging to the Spaniards, being dif-

contented with his garrifon, refolved to deliver up

the caftle of Ham to the king, which would necefta-

jfily include the furrender of the city. He addreffed

himfelf to the duke of Longueville, and intreated him
to fend him a powerful affiftance, having a very nu-

merous garrifon to op no fe. Thedukeof Lengue-
ville acquainted his general officers, and the duke or"

Bouillon in particular, with the affair, who pro-

mi fed him a fpeedy fupply. Upon this affurance,

the duke of Longueville, that he might not by delay

lofe fo favourable an opportunity, haftened imme-
diately to Ham with d'Humierest, followed by forne

Picardine troops, and threw part of them into the

caftle, and part in the adjacent places, endeavouring

to reduce the city by fcaling and petarcing. The
enemy's garrifon defended themfelves like lions, and
repulfed them feveral times; and probably a fiercer

aclion of this kind never happened. At length, the

French, animated by the bravery of their leaders,

who found that it was in vain to expect any affiftance

from the duke of Bouillon, attacked the trench next

the caftle, carried it, and entered the city. The
Spanifh garrifon received them therewith great in-

trepidity: being forced to give ground, they rallied

again feveral times, and many little battles were fought

in the fquares, crofs Ways, and even in the houfes} till

they were all, to the number of a thoufand or twelve

hundred men, cut in pieces. But the French bought
this advantage very dear; they loft thirty of their

beft officers, among whom were du* Clufeau and
la Croix, and d'Humieres

|[
himfelf, the beft and

braveft officer in all Ficardy.

fey long marches, and that he ordered them to wait for him ;
rut the

Bther commanders did not think proper to do To. Tom. 115. p.a6S.

% Charles lord of Humieres. * N. Blanrarddu Clufeau.

the ologuim which M.de Thou gives
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de Saint-Paul, de Bouillon, and Vil-
J r , I could not better employ their

interval, than by raifing the fteae

urlens, which had been attacked by Fuentes
and R he taking of Catelet and Capelle.

The duke illoii brought four hundred boric,

Villars as many, and Saint-Paul five hundred; and
their infai ill, of two thou land men,
which .'.'.. to throw into the city, ifthey
failed of driving the befiegen from before .

About half a league from Pourlens, Bouillon

having fent fifty of his troop five hundred paces be-
fore him, to gain the fummit of a mountain, from
whence they might have a full vi

the camp of the befiegers, four of their horfes, who
preceded the others, perceived a body of the enemy
coming directly towards them, between the camp
and the hill. This was, in effect, their whole army,
in order of battle, which had got intelligence of our

defign. But thefe four troopers being hindered by
their fear from making a perfect difcovcry, made a

falfe report to the duke of Bouillon, who, fuppofmg
it to be only a detachment, haflened his march with

his fquadron. Arriving at the top of the hill, he
plainly law his mifb.ke. One party of one hundred
horfe, preceded two fquadrons of fix hundred each,

which followed at the diftance of about a thoufand

paces, and were fuppcrted by three other fquadrons,

confining of an equal number, and a bod.y of (even

or eight thoufand foot. The hundred horfe, per-

ceiving Bouillon, galloped towards him, followed a£

a great pace by the two firil fquadrons, all armed
cap-a-pie, and lances by their fides; which left him
no room to doubt but that theFrench were discovered,

tat they would be obliged to engage, notwi th-

ing the inequality of their numbers, the Spa-

tleman 5 he fays book cxli. that the king and the whole king-

d bini : his life and illuftrious aclivns fill the 8930th
: SS.de laBiblict. de Roi,

I niard>
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* niards being fhonger by two-thirds than they,unlefs

he could conceal from them his little party.

Bouillon, fending a gentleman to the admiral,

to defire lie would come immediately to his af-

fiftance ; Villars, who was bravery itfelf, without
anfwering a fingle word, armed himfelf in the midft
of his troopers, and making them put their helmets
on, exhorted them no otherwife than by bidding them

. follow him ; and Bouillon faw him in an inftant at

his fide. Finding him in fuch a good difpofition, he
told him, that to prevent the enemv from difcover-
ing their rear, it was neceflary to charge them with
as much fury as poffible. The admiral {laid not to
be defircd a fecond time; but, fuppofing that he
fhould be vigoroufly affifted by Bouillon, advanced
through emulation, before his troop, and galloping
intrepidly towards the enemy, fuddenly attacked the
left wing, threw himfelf, with his piftol in his hand,
amidft that foreft of lances, and carrying terror and
difmay through the firft fix hundred horfe, would
have cut them in pieces, and perhaps have gained
ftill greater advantages, if he had been feconded with
equal bravery: but Bouillon, on his fide, made only
a falfe attack

; after which he wheeled about and re-
treated, and has fmce conftantly maintained, that it

was this only which had been agreed upon between
the * admiral and him, although all thofe who ac-
companied the latter have unanimously averted, that
he meant a true attack.

* If we will not give credit to h :
s biographer, let us believe M. de

rhoU} who entirely clears the duke de Bouillon: he, moreover, fays,
that the admiral de Villars was acquainted by the count de Saint-
1 auJ to retire; but that he did not take this notice for any other than
a kind of order of the duke de Bouillon, to which he refu fed to pay
any regard, through a piece of vanity and bravery which cannot be
.

llfe
•
tro:ri theimpuration of temerity, liv. cxii. D'Aubigne fpeaks

j

n the fame manner asde Thou, torn. JIf. fiv. iv. ch.a. Les Mem. de
WLigue, torn. vi. and Matthieu, torn. II. liv. i. The opinion of
Ca et i that the admiral de Villars would willingly have t^ken :d-
va Ivice which the duke or" Booill >n caufed to be given.
hi ; ut tha^hc was then toq far engaged.,, Chron, No-
yen::, liv, vi:, D.

This
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This miftake, if it was one, had a confequcnce

as fatal as it might have been expected : the enemy's

fquadron which Bouillon had attacked and after-

wards fhunned, was the firil to fall upon Villars,

who was then conqueror of his own ; and being that

inflant joined by frefh troops, which came pour-

ing on him in great numbers, his fquadron, being

quite overwhelmed, could find their fafety only in

flight. Villars, incapable of fear, and difdaining to

turn his back upon the enemy, performed wonders
with a few brave men who would not abandon him \

but at laft, being attacked on all fides, and unround-
ed by the enemy, they were all thrown to the ground
and expired, pierced with a thoufand wounds, or
mafTacred in cold blood f.

Bouillon gained nothing by this facrifice of his

collegue: the victorious enemy attacked his fqua-

dron, the other, commanded by Saint-Paul, and the

whole body of foot. Their leader had not infpired

them, by his example, with a refolution to defend

themfeives. Bouillon and Saint- Paul fled with their

cavalry, leaving the foot without any means of fafe-

ty ; in eiTec~r, they were all cut off. After this, the

befieged city in vain demanded to capitulate. The
enemy, intoxicated with their good fortune, would
liften to no proportions, but ftormed the place wThile

they were parlying, and inhumanly butchered all

they found in it. I had this whole relation from
La-Font, who, after the lofs of his matter, returned

to my fervice ; and the reader may be affined that it

is abfolutely true, fince this man deferves all the faith

that is due to a man of honour, and an eye-witnefa

-j- The admiral de Villars was among thefe laft : after having been,

made prifor.er by feme Neapolitans, a Spanifh captain, named Con-
Irera, entered on purpofe into a difpute with them about having him,
2nd he ma<le a handle of their refufal, to kill him. LTitoile fays,,

that the hatred which the Spaniards bore him, from the time that he
cu;it:cd the party of the league for that of the king, was the true

raufe of his death. He gives him the fame encomiums as M. de

Koi'ny. Journ, do P. de rEtcile^ann. 1595,

fo
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•of what lie relates. He told me, that more than
three thoufand French were loft upon this oecafion;

and, what is truly deplorable, more valiant men pe-

rifhed, than in thofe three great battles the king fought

at Coutras, Arques, and Ivry : France, in Villars

•alone, fuftained an irreparable lofs ; to the general

grief of the kingdom, I joined mine in particular,

for the lofs of a true and incomparable friend.

Another letter, equally worthy of credit, from
the fieur Baltazar, whom I had charged exprefsly

not to omit the fmalleft circumftance relating to the

actions of the king's army, puts it in my power to

inform the reader of all that paffed. In this recital

he will, with great pleafure, behold a king whom the

fweets of royalty had not power to alter; his fuc-

celTes were fuch, in all their circumfrances, as could
be attributed to nothing but his own valour and good
conduct, and the glory of them was heightened by
the oppofition of thofe misfortunes which happened
in all places where he was not in perfon. This
campaign of Henry's in Franche-CompCe, in the opi-

nion of the beft judges, exceeded all he had hitherto

performed.

I have before obferved, that marechal Biron
was employed in aflifting the citizens of Dijon, who
held the enemy's garrifon befiegeJ in their caflle. He
arrived there very fortunately : the vifcount of Ta-
vannes * having brought a eonfiderable reinforce-

ment to this garrifon, the befieged became befiegers

in their turn. The citizens, prefTed on all fides, and
reduced to the laft extremity, could only defend
themfelves at the end of a ftreet to which they had re-

tired, and had but one of the city gates in their pof-

feiTion, when Biron came to their afliftance, and re-

animated their courage ; they once more drove out
the vifcount Tavannes, and furrounded the catties of

* John de Saulx, made a marechal of France by the league, and
•Ueuitena.it of Burgundy for tLe duke of Maienne*

Dijon.
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Dijon and Talan f. In the midft of thefe tranfac-

tions B iron was informed that the duke of Maienne,
full of grief for the fuccefsof the king's arms in Bur-
gundy, had fo earnefcly foiicited theconftableof Caf-
tile for affiftance, that the latter was upon the point

of pafling the Alps, with his army, to enter Bur-
gundy. Biron, concealing this intelligence from
the king, contented himfelf with only fending to in-

treat he would come as foon as poffible to help him
to reduce the caftle of Dijon. The king was come
to Troyes when he received the marechal's dif-

patches ; and barely guefiing at a circumPuince

which the marechal had an abfolute certaintv of,

namely, that the conftable of Caftile, who, he fup-

pofed, would foon pafs into Flanders, would take

Dijon in his way, to fettle there the affairs of the

with the duke of Maienne, he marched thi-

ther haftily, and put every thing in motion-, that they

might find nothing more to do at their arrival.

It is not to be doubted but that thefe two generals

might ftill have been able to have prevented the

king, and preferved the caftles of Dijon, had they not

flopped unfeafonably in their way to take Vefon,
and fome other little places in Franche-Comptc,
which had been feized by the troops of Lorrain,

To this voluntary delay neceflity afterwards added

another at Gray, by the overflowing of the river

Saone, which made it impoffible for them to pafs it,

To remove this ohilacle, the conftable of Caftile

caufed a bridge to be built over the river : but by his

carrying on this work fo flowly, it feemed as if he

was afraid of engaging: himfelf in the heart of

France, with fo many rivers behind him. The
truth was, this general already knew that he had the

kino; before him.

When the king left Troyes he fent the count of

f About half a league from Dijcn, where an Italian, named Fran-

clfque, commanded,

Torigny
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Torigny f with eight or nine hundred horfe before

him ; with which marechal Biron was extremely

pleafed. Four days after, Henry himfelf arrived at

Dijon, and, without difmounting, went immediately

to reconnoitre the outworks, and all the neighbour-

ing places ; efpecially on that fide where the enemy
knight be expected. He caufed deep trenches to be

made, and by that means cut oft* all communication

between the two caitles. This done, the king per-

ceiving that notwithftanding all the efforts he could

make, the caftles might ftill hold out a long time,

he went, according to his ufual cuftom, with a fmall

detachment to meet the enemy, that he might retard

their march, and give time to the reft of the troops

to fmifh their enterprize. Having fo inconfiderable

'a number with him, he thought if he could find his

enemies employed in their pafiage over the Saone, it

would afford him a favourable opportunity : he

therefore appointed Lux and X Fontaine-Francoife

for a rendezvous for the reft of his troops, and

marched before with only three hundred horfe, half

of whom were arquebufiers ; and with this little

efcorte advanced to the Vigenne, near Saint-Seine:

from thence he detached the marquis of Mirebeau §,
with fifty or fixty horfe, to get intelligence ; and in

the mean time he paiied the river of Vigenne with a

hundred, or a hundred and twenty horfe ; designing

only to reconnoitre the ground, and the form of a

country, where he might pofTibly be obliged to come
to an aclion.

He had not marched more than a league, when
he faw Mirebeau return in great diibrder; who told

him, that he had been charged by three or four hun-
dred horfe ; which had prevented him from getting

f Odet de Matignon, count de Torigny, eldeft fon to the mare-
chal.

% Upon the frontiers of Burgundy and Franche-Compte : this ex-
pedition happened in the beginning of June.

§ James Cabot, marquis of Mirebeau, and count de Charni, coun-
sellor of ftate, and lieutenant in Burgundy for the kina, died in 16-0.

a full
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a full view of the enemy ; but added, that he believ-

ed thofe four hundred horfe had been fent to feize

the poif of Saint-Seine, and that they were followed
clofe by the whole army. Biron, who arrived that

iniiant, offered to go and make a clearer difcovery.

At the diftance of a thoufand paces, he found, upon
a little hill, an advanced guard, confiding of fixty

horfe, which he attacked ; and taking their place,

faw plainly the v/hole Spanifh army marching in

order of battle ; and in particular, a body of four

hundred horfe, which, advancing before the reft of
the army, purfued a party of one hundred and fifty

French. This was the party commanded by d'Auf-
fonville *, whom his majefty had fent to make dis-

coveries on the other fide. D'Aufionville, by flv-

ing, turned the arms of t^ic purfuers on Biron.

The enemy's detachment divided into two bands,
attacked him on the right and left, doubtleis with
the fame intention as Biron, to difcover what forces

were in the rear. The difference between them
was, that the enemies, being fupported by near fix

hundred horfe, were two- thirds fuperior in number
to the two fquadrons commanded by Biron and

Mirebeau, which made up only three hundred.

Notwithstanding this inequality, Biron con-
tinued to make a fiand : he. Separated his three hun-
dred horfe into three equal platoons, placing Mire-
beau, with the firft, on the right ; the baron of

Lux f with the fecond, on the left ; and potted him-
felf, with the third, in the middle. The enemy at-

tacked each fide at once, with a hundred and fifty

men : Lux fuffered greatly, and was even thrown to

the ground, with many others : Biron, having the

advantage in his place, flew to his afiiftance, and re-

* . . . . baron d'Aufionville de Saint George, a gentleman of

Lorrain.

f Edme de Malain, baron de Lux or Luz : he was a counfellor of"

ftate, captain of fiftv gens cfarmes, and the king's lieutenant in Bur-

gundy. We fliall (peak of him when we come to mention marjchal

Biron's confpiracy
;

in which he was an acgomf lice.

animated'
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animated his troops ; but was himfelf charged with

iuch impetuofity by all the enemy's fquadrons united

together, towards whom he law others from the

main body of the army ftill advancing, that he was

obliged to retreat. This retreat, as foon as the ene-

my's horfe drew nearer, was changed into a real

flight; in which condition he came within view of

the king, who immediately Cent a hundred horfe to

fupport him. Nothing is more difficult than to ftop

the flight of a fquadron when the enemy is at their

heels ; the laft hundred men catched the contagion

of fear, and returned flying with thofe they went to

affifh

The king now finding that all depended upon
himfelf, advanced towards the fugitives, without

taking time to put on his helmet, expofed himfelf to

the fury of the victorious fquadrons, which confifted

"of more than eight hundred men, called his principal

officers by their names, and throwing himfelf every

where, without any regard to his own perfon, oblig-

ed fome of the fugitives at laft to flop. He compofed

two bodies of the whole, and putting himfelf at the

head of a hundred and fifty horfe, returned to the

charge on one fide, while la Tremouille f, with a

like number, did the fame, by his order, on the

other : had it not been for fuch an exertion of cou-

rage, it is probable, that not one of thofe three hun-
dred men, engaged thus on the farther fide of a river,

with a victorious body of cavalry in front, would
have efcaped. The king *, giving his foluiers an

f Claude de la Tremouille, duke of Thouars.
* The king (aid, chat upon other occafions and emergencies into

which he had happened to fall, he fought for victory, but here he con-
tended for his life. Perefixe, Mattbieu, Gayer, le Grain, and d'Au-
bigne, relate the actions of this day in the fame manner; but M. de
Thou, and vol. 8929 of the royal MSS. with fome lirtle difference.

D'Auhigne fays, that the king did not mew himfelf entirely fatisfied,

that only the dukes de la Tremouille and d'Elbeuf joined together
with a good grace,

<c
to brum off,

1
' fays he, " the dew before his

' c majefry," Tom, III. liv, iv. ch. 8, But according to dz Thou,
he
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example, threw himfelf, bare-headed, amidft fix of
the enemy's fquadrons, broke through them, and
forced them to give ground. Biron, taking advan-
tage of this opportunity, rallied about a hundred and
twenty horfe, and returned to iupport the king, and
all together drove the enemy's horfe back to the main
body of the duke of Aaaienne's army.

Henry would not have fuffered his ardour to have
tranfported him fo far, but that he did not immediate-
ly perceive, that a wood on each fide of him was
crouded with fufileers,^ to whofe difcharge he had
like to have been expofed, and would have been fur-

rounded by them, if, in the heat of the fight, he
had attacked the Spanifh army : he therefore flop-

ped his career, and kept himfelf upon his guard.

At that moment he perceived two other bodies of
horfe, who came out of one of thofe woods to

ftrengthen the advanced guard, which he had van-
quifhed. This was one of thofe critical moments,
when the leaf!: want of precaution brings on inevita-

ble ruin. The king, who with one glance perceiv-

he commended much before the parliament, Mirebeau, la Curee, ani
many others.

" I have no need ofcounfel hut of alTiftance/' replied Henry IV.
to thofe who advifed him to make his efcape on a good Turkiih borlf

that was got ready for him ;
" there is more hazard in the flight than

f<
tl*j cnacc.'' Matrhieu, torn. II. iiv. I. p. 1S7. " Mainville,"

adds this hiftorian, " who ftood near him, and his piftolready charg-

" ed for the firft of the enemy that came near him, let fire at one fo

" a propoSy that he fhot him quite through the head; and the ball came
" whittling fo about the king's ears, that he nz\^r fpoke of a piftol but
u he remembered this report, faying, That it was the loudeft he had
" ever heard, having been charged with two fteel balls." According

to the account of the fame hiftorian, the dulce de Maienne dcrranded

only four hundred horfe of the Spaniih general to attack the king's

troops ; which the Spaniard refused him, being perfuaded that Henry

only wanted to draw him into an ambu'eade. This diftruft of the

enemy was the occafion of his efcape at Fontaine-Fran$oife, as it

had been before at Aumale. And what is more furprizing is,

that this prince only loft fix men in fo hot an action ; while

on the enemy's fide were killed one hundred and twenty, befides two

hundred wounded, and fixty taken prifoners; Chvon. Novenn. Iiv. vii.

p. 497.
ed
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ed the defign of thefe troops, ordered his to halt and
thicken their ranks, that they might be in a condi-

tion to receive them ; for in the heat of his victory

he overturned all that oppofed him, and found him-
felfat large before all thofe battalions, who were
altonifhed at the miracles they faw him perform.

Henry knew this furprize would not lafr. long, and
that he would have the fury of a whole army to fuf-

tain, animated by the fight of a handful of foes, to re-

pair the fhame of fuch an afloniming defeat; he

therefore took advantage of the enemy's inaction, to

regain at leaft his firfl port, without being purfued ;

and difengaged himfelf from the midit ofthe enemy's

army with fo much order and fuperiority, that they

could make thcmfelves no amends for their lofs.

And this prince, in one day, and 2lmoft in one mo-
ment, acquired the honour of the moil glorious vic-

tory, and finefl retreat, that ever any hiflory afford-

ed an example of.

On his arrival, he found the count of Cheverny f,
fl>e chevalier d'Oife, mcflieurs de Vitry, de Cler-

mont, de Riffe, d'Arambure, de la Curee, d'Heures,

de Saint-Geran, and de la Boulaye, with each his

company, which being joined to thofe troops the

king had before, compofed a body of eight hundred
horfe. After this reinforcement the enemy durft not
attack them, being perfuaded that his whole army
was not far off; <xnd not yet recovered from their

confirmation at the defeat of their men by a platoon

fcarce the fixth part of their number, they turned

back, placing their infantry in the rear to cover their

cavalry. The king followed them clofe, and harraf-

f Henry Huralt, count de Cheverny, George dz Drancas-Villars,

Lr.iiis de l'Hopital-Vitry, George He Clermont d'Amboife,
de Crequy de Rtfiey, jean d'Arambure, and Gilbert Fiihet de la

Curee, who alio was in '.he engagement, where he fought without ar-

thour, and badly mounted. A voice, which he thought to be the
king^s, called to him, <; Take care, Curee;" when, lo, he found it

was one of the enemy, who was juft ready to run him through with
bat he killed him. Vol. C929. MSS. de la Bibliot. de Roi.

fed
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fed tbem continually, till they had repaired the

S:ione upon the bridge they had built below Gray.
Not daring to attempt the pafTage again, Burgundv,
by this exploit, remained wholly at the king's dif-

cretion : he reduced it all in a few days, except the

Seure f, and feized feveral little towns in Franche-
Compte, which he releafed at the intreaty of tho

Swifs. Thefe advantages were all owing to the

battle ofFontaine-Francoife.

Henry, when he learnt the defeat of his forces in

Picardy, confeiled, that thofe advantages, great as

they were, did not equal that lofs. He quitted Bur-
gundy and the Lyonnois immediately, and marched
hailily towards Paris. Paffing by Moret, I acquaint-

ed him with*my motives for leaving the council : he

approved of them, and was of opinion, that the con-

fidence which the other members of it perceived he
repofed in me, and the defire I had to make myfelf

ilill more worthy that diltinction, had drawn their

enmity upon me. He had the gocdnefs to confole

me for it, by aiTuring me that my fufferings upon
this occaiion would only increafe his friendfhip for

me. I agreed with his majefty, that at a time when
the check his forces received at Dourlens might oc-

cafion a revolution, there was a neceility to dilTernble

his difguft, and to avoid accufing any one. It was
to me only that the king complained of the authors

of that fatal accident, and deplored the dangerous

effects of enmity between leaders, which is almoh.

the foie eaufe of the greatest difafters in war. He
appeared fenfibly affected with the lofs of admiral

Villars, and never mentioned him but with the

higheft praifes : nor could he be deceived by any

thing which the interested parties advanced, to place

all that had happened to the account of thedeceafed.

It was then that this prince was convinced, and

acknowledged to me, that he had yielded unrcafon-

~l
Score, a town upon the river Sacnc : it has cbapgsil i'.s name, nnd

sow is called Ecllegarde.

ably
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ably to propofals for a war, the fuccefs of which he
had been perfuaded was infallible : he was even can-

did enough to treat it as an error which might
plunge France once more into greater miferies than

thofe flie had juft been delivered from. By fpeaking

thus, the king only reflected on the greatnefs of a

lofs fuch as Catelet, Capelle, Ardres f, Dourlens,
Cambray, from which Balagny had been juft driven

;

and Calais efpecially, which though not yet taken,

was looked upon as already loft. As for me, I

thought the kingdom was then in moil danger*

when the king, by an aftonifhing inftance of valour

and good fortune, preferved Burgundy and his own
life. From that time Henry ufed to fay, that a de-

claration of war was one of thofe affairs that required

the greateft deliberation, and could never be fuffi-

ciently enough attended to. From this example
princes may i till draw another leflbn no lefs ufeful,

which is, that they ought never to entertain a per-

fonal hatred for their neighbours, and that prudence,

on certain occafions, requires them to feem difpofed

for a reconciliation, notwithstanding the moft vio-

lent, and even the molt juft refentment.

The king was careful to avoid difcovering his

thoughts in public ; on the contrary, he endeavour-
ed to revive the courage of thofe who feemed moft
depreft. To the Parifians, v/ho made him compli-
ments of condolance upon his lofs, he replied that it

might be eafily repaired, provided they would join

actions to words. They made him great offers ; but
his majefty, who had had frequent proofs of the lit-

tle dependence he could have on them, took his own
meafures, and without waiting for the aceomplilb-
ment of their promifes, left Paris the next day, with
the fatisfadtion of hearing before he went, by a cou-

§ Ardres was fiirrendered to the enemy by 'he count de Belin, al-

moir without making any defence : lor which he was d ifgraced, turn-
ed out of his places, and lent home to his efiate, Sec. Botigars

75 ad Carner. Morifot, ch. 33.

riei
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rier from Rome, that the pope had been at laft pre-

vailed upon to grant him the abfolution f he had fo

long foliated. In the prefent conjuncture, this news
was of the utmoft importance.

To this abfolution the holy father annexed the

following conditions J ' That the king (hould ex-

•f
(t What made the pope," fays M. de Perefixe, " delay giving

** abfolution fo long was, faid he, becaufe that he alone had the
u power of reftoring penitents : and he was very much difpleafed that

" the prelates of France had taken upon them to abfolve him, tho*

" they had only done it provifionallv, ad cautdam^

% Befides thefe conditions, the original of which may be feen in vol.

S778 of the MSS. de la Bibliot. du Roi, where the act of abfolution

of Henry IV. is let down at length, in Italian, the holy father impo r
.s

therein for penance upon this prince, to hear on every Sunday and fef-

thai, a conventual mafs in the chapel royal, and private mafs every

week day, to fay the rofary every Sunday, the chaplet every Saturday,

and the litanies every Wednefday, to fair every Friday, to confefs and

communicate publicly at leaft four times a year. I obferve, in this

a£t, that the pope, after having given this prince abfolution, then

entitles him only the king of France and Nav.me. At each verfe of

the Miftrcre, the holy father gave a light touch of the penitentiary

crook on the moulders of M. Du-Perron, and M. d'Offat, who are

therein called Procurator! di Navarre: this is but an ordinary formali-

ty in this fort of ceremony ; upon which the protectant writers have

not failed to comment with great indignity, by faying that Henry IV.

had fubmitted to receive lafhes of the whip from the procurator, and

other fuch like calumnies : but thefe malicious pleafantries have r<ot

been able to impofe upon any, fince M. de Thou and all the fenfiMe

writers have fhewn, that they were altogether unjuft and without

foundalion. M. de Sully, as far as appears, had got over this popular

error ; but I know not if he obferves the fame equity with r^gaid to

M. d'Offat.

What he fays here, and in many other places of thefe Memoirs, ex-

cited in me a curiofity to read carefully the collection of this cardi-

nal's letters, who is reputed amongftusto have been as good a French-

man as an able ftatefman. I will fpeak freely my mind as to each

grievance which furnifhes the duke de Sully with occafion of attacking

him, according as they fall in my way. And to begin with that of

Henry FVs abfolution, it appears to me, after examining all he fays on

this head, page 45,4?, 105,107, 115, 129, 2c3, &c. of the old edition

in folio, that we cannot but acknowledge on one hand, that he met
with great fcruples in the pope's breafr, and real difficulties on the part

of the facred college t that he applied himlelfwith great affiduityand

mount them ; and that any but he would

have had mu<-h to do to have conquered them ; as is evident from what

happened to the duke de Nevers, the cardinal de Retz, the marquis de

Pifany, and others : that for his own part he is very far from

iu which the court of Rome had often re-

courfe
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elude the proteftants from all employments and
dignities, and ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs

them entirely: That he mould reftore the celebra-

tion of mafs in Beam, and obliged the huguenots to

make reftitution to the catholics of ail the effects

which had been taken from the ecclefiaflics : That
he mould prevail upon the prince of Conde to em-
brace the roman catholic religion : That he mould
publifh and caufe the council of Trent to be receiv-

ed : and laftly, That the jefuits mould be again e!»

tablimed in France. Thefe conditions which re-

garded the proteitants and the council of Trejr.

were not complied with, the reii were.

Those perfons who thought the king receive*.!

laws from the pope upon this occafion, ought to lay

the blame upon Du-Perron, and hull more upon Ar-

naud d'Offat, then agent for this affair at Rome,
Thefe two ecclcfiaftus were fo far from rejecting

thefe conditions, that they would have been grieved,

if they had not been infilled upon ; if any credit

may be given to a memorial which was many years

afterwards fent me from Rome, and which I fhal!

fpeak of fully in its place : it affords a complete

proof of what I have juft advanced, at ieail with re*

gard tod'Offat.

courfe in their formalities; and even tha 1
: all this chicane made him

often uneafy, as alio the unfair dealing which, he complains, they
ufed in the bull of abfolution. However, in opposition to all this, a

man may perceive on the other hand in thefe very places, and ftill

more in all thof'e paflages that in any meafure relate to the protellants,

the jefuits, -or the council of Trent, &c. that his eminence was not
at all diftuibed, that the affair of the king's abfolution had parted un-
cer the redactions of which M. de Sully complains to bitterly : whe-
ther it was that M. d'Olfat did not perceiye therein the pretended

Liionot the honour of the crown, md the prejudice done tothe liberties

of the Gallican church, which I have to the learned to determine
;

or whether he believed that all thefe precaution?, became neceflary for

the intereft of r-elieion 5 or laftly, whether he were not biafled in fa-

vour of the maxims of the league : and yet all this does not hinder me
from fuhftribing to the encomiums which our belt hiilorians have
given this cardinal ; and in the lait place Amelot de la HoufTaye, ; n
the life he gives us of him that is prefixed to the edition of his letters.

Vol. II,
*

H. to
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This memorial advances two things relating to

the king's absolution, which proves one of the prin-

cipal articles : that the pope and the whole facred

college were fo ardently defirous of the king's applv-

ing to Rome for this ceremony, that they could not
conceal their fears, when they were fometimes in-

formed that Henry would be brought to defpife it,

or look upon it as ufelefs ; and this the author proves

from their own letters : fecondly, that d'OfTat, in-

itead Of informing the king of this difpofition in the

court of Rome, which he would have done had his

honour and dignity been of the fmalleft confequence
to him, on the contrary gave this prince to under-

hand, that he could not obtain a reconciliation with

his hoiinefs, but by offering an incroachment upon
the liberties of the Gallican church, and purchasing

it by thofe conditions already mentioned. Henry,
however, rewarded his two agents with the hisheii

dignity in the prelacy.

In three days his majefty arrived at Peronne,

where he was immediately faluted by Balagny. This
man, who by an excefs of ridiculous vanity J, had

to which Ireferthe reader. The abbe Du-Perrcn and M. de VilTeroi,

had likewife done considerable fervice to Henry IY. in the affair or"

his abfoluticn. Matthieu, torn." II. liv. ii.p. 210, & feq.

\ M. de Perefixe fays, that Cambrai was taken by famine: others,

as Matthieu, blame the • mifunderftanding that fubfifted between the

dukes de Nevers and de Eouillon fcr it; and others again the negli-

gence of Balagny. The Memoirs of the league, torn. VI. remark,

that three companies of Swifs, not having had their pay given them,

compelled him to deliver up the place. All the hiftorians have cried

up the courage ofRenee de Clermont, the wife of Balagny, 3nd

filter to the brave BufTy d'Amboife, who, after having, to no purpose,

done all (lie could to infpire refolution into the garriibn and her huf-

band, did not chofe to furvive the lofs of her principality, and died

either of famine or grief. " And here in one article, is an abftract of
" the greateft difgrace that France has fuffered from foreigners
* : in the memory of man." So fpeaks d'Aubigne, in concluding

the c/.h chapter, liv. iv. torn. III. of his hiftory, in which he has col-

lected the taking of Catelet, la-Capelle, Ardres, Cambrai, Calais, and

the defeat at Donrlens. Balagny tells a Spanifh officer, who foemed

furprized at feeing him take his miftrefs along with him, and in the

fame boat, that love foftcned ail the crofs accidents of fortune :

" Rieht,"
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jnft loft his government, his fortune, his wife, and

his honour, inftead of blttfhing for his folly, and

concealing himfelf from reproach, affected to fhew

himfelf, talked big; and in this ftate, which was in-

deed the fitteft for him, expected all that regarded

which is generally paid to unfortunate fovereigns.

The king refolved to attempt all things to affift Ca-

lais : finding that his troops were not fufficient to

ftorm the camp of the befiegers, he took the only

courfe that now remained, which was to throw

himfelf into the place, at the head of a confiderable

reinforcement. Twice he embarked with this de-

sign, but a contrary wind forced him back again to

land. While hedefpaired of accompliming his en-

tcrprize, Matelet, governor of Foix, came to him,

and offered to attempt a third time to enter Calais,

promifing him that, if he would give him four 01

five hundred gentlemen, he would fo manage, cither

by fea orland, that he would open himfelf a paiiage.

The king praifing his refolution, gave him the ef-

cort he demanded ; with which Matelet fucceeded

in his defign, and entered Calais, after having fur-

mounted a thoufand obftacles £. But the glory of

this brave action was foon obliterated, when it ap-

peared that he had only joined the garrifon to be in-

•" Right," replied the Spaniard,
(t and efpecially at prcfent, as you

** will have lefs to do than you have had before." P. Matthieu,

torn. II. liv. ii. p. 219.

I Hiftorians do not agree as to this aclion. Some, as de Thou and

d'Aubignc, by faying nothing at all of it, feem to call it in queftion ;

others afcribe it to the fieur de Campagnole the younger; Davila and

•ur Memoirs to Matelet, governor of Foix. Queen Elizabeth of-

fered to defend Calais againft the Spaniards, upon condition that the

place were put into the hands of the Englifh. Sancy, who was then

ambafiador at London, made anfwer to the queen, that the king his

mafter would rather have it in the hands of the Spaniards than inthofe

of the Englifh : and Henry IV. faid himfelf, ** If he were to be bit,

" he had rather it was by a lion than a lionefs j" and this was the

reafon that queen Elizabeth afterwards refuied to befiege that town,

while Henry IV. lay before that of Amiens, though they offered

then to put it into her hands by way of fecurity. Matthieu, ibid.

p. 223.

H 2 feted
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fected with their fears, and to confent to a capitula-

tion : and the king had the mortification to march
to Calais, only to fee it furrendered before his face.

If it be demanded where daring this- time were all

thofe French noblemen and officers who were fo for-

ward in advifing the war; and why they fuffered the

king to bear the whole burthen of it, and fuffer re-

peated lofTes ? It mult be owned, to the difhonour of

the French name, that they expected to draw ad-

vantages to themielves by the misfortunes their im-

prudence occafioned, and their negligence aug-

mented; and fom\ed, in the mean time, projects

rnbre fatal to the kmg's authority than the bloodieft

foreign war. Thefe projects I fhall mention imme-
diately.

The kino;, equally fuperior to good and bad for-

tune, comforted thofe that were driven out of Ca-
lais, provided for the fecurity of * Boulogne, Abbe-
ville, Montreuil, Monthulin, and other towns and

eaities, and marched towards St, Quintin, fearing

left the enemies, who were not far from thofe quar-

ters, fhould furprize fome of the nobles, and general

officers who came thither feparately. They chofe

this opportunity for the execution of a defign which

they had formed, before- they left Parrs. The duke

of Mpntpenfier was the perfon whom they charged

with this commiinon, not becaufe he was more dif-

aflccted than the reft, but becaufe his temper was

moil: eafv, and his underftanding the weakefr. He
ace oiled' the king at Saint-Quintin ; and, in the

name of the principal French nobility, propofed to

him, as the only means of liubdiiing his enemies, to re-

firrn to the governors of provinces the property of their

governments, with an hereditary right to them, re-

quiring nothing ©f them but their allegiance.

It is not cafy to comprehend how a propofal

which had fo manifeft a tendency to throw France

t C'.'.i s :nd farts in Picardy,

into
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into a ftate of anarchy, that in former ages had filled

it with blood and horror, could proceed from the

mouth of a Frenchman, a prince, and what is more,

a prince of the royal blood. Henry, ftruck with ai-

tonifhmentat the prodigious infolence of this aftront

offered to the royal dignity, for fome moments could

not utter a word, while the duke of Montpenikr
continuing a fpeech which had been ftudied long be-

fore, endeavoured to prove to his majefty, that while

thofe governors, or rather thofe little princes, obliged

themftlves to maintain troops always ready for his

fervice, he would be never again reduced to fyeh a

fituation as he was in at prefenr, to appear before his

energies without foldiers to oppofe them. The king,

though agitated with various pafiions, difcovered

none to the duke, but pity towards him for the un-
worthy part he played. He {topped him from pro-

ceeding farther, by telling him, without the leait re-

fentment, that he had already heard too much ; and
that he was convinced thofe French nobles had ta-

ken advantage of the eafinefs of his temper, to make
him the bearer of a propofal, the whole meannefs of

which he was not ienfible of, he who was a prince

of the blood, and nearer to the crown than himfelf

had formerly been. The king added much more to

the fame purpofe, with equal calmnefs, and was lo

far from being apprehenfive that hv fhould be reduced

to ) ield to fuch a prcpcfition, and fo determined to fuf

fer a thoufand death?, if poilible, rather than bring

fuch a load of infamy upon the royal dignity, that he

had not even the thought of entering into any dii

-

puffion of this project, or of uttering a fingle word
in aniwer to it§.

The duke of Montpenfier became fenfible of his

fault, by the air and tone with which his majei'y

fpoke to him; he bluihed and afked pardon for it*

and intreated the king never to remember that he

<j
" We are all gentlemen, faid Henry IV. fo^.-let!^lcs/

,

before the

princes oi the blood,

H 3 had
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had been capable of thus degrading himfelf from his

rank. The king, after having fhewn the duke the

whole extent of his fault, directed him how, in fome
meafure, to repair it, with thofe who had prevailed

upon him to commit it; and allured him, that he
for his own part would forget it entirely, and ftill re-

gard him as his kinfman. The duke of Montpenfier
agreed to take the firft opportunity that offered y

when the authors of that infolent propofal brought
it again on the carpet, to declare that he had reflect-

ed well upon the commiilion they had given him ;

that they might fend their propofal by any other per-

ibn, fince he abfolutely difapprovcd of it ; and if

ever he was to mention it to his majefty, it fhouldbe
with a defign to difTuade him from it; and that they

might depend upon his ufing his utmoft endeavours
to hinder its taking effect. He performed his talk

fo exactly, and with an air fo natural, that he whol-
ly diiconcerted all thofe noblemen, and left them no
inclination to make any attempts on his fidelity for

the future. ^\

It was therefore to reduce the king to the necef-

iity of making them his equals, that the princes and
governors of provinces in France fo ill performed
their promife of amTting him with troops. The duke
of Bouillon was one of thofe who fold his fervices

the desreit. His majefly, not doubting but he had
a part in the plot, was willing to have a proof of it

from the duke's perplexity, without letting him
know that he was informed of it by other means.

Bouillon did not want art and eloquence enough to

conceal whatever he defigned fhould not be known;
but, bendes that Henry pollened in no lefs degree the

art of penetrating into the thoughts of thofe with

whom he converfed, the prefence of a fovereign is

alone capable of abaming a man confeious of any fe-

rret guilt towards him. The king began by con-

vincing himfelfthat the duke of Montpenfier had not

betrayed their late difcourfe to the duke of Bouillon.

Alter
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After which he introduced the defeat of Dourlensy

by afking him plainly, and with a kind of confidence,.

how it happened that he had been difappointed in

thofe certain correfpondencies which as he laid he

carried on in Liege, Namur, and many other pla-

ces in Luxembourg}}, and Hainan! t, upon which he

was fenfible the war had been undertaken ?

Bouillon, embarrafed by the quefnon, and that

air of fimplicitv with which it was propofed, inllead

of giving a direct anfwer concerning his pretended

correfpondencies, fell into long fpeeches, without

meaning or end, which betrayed him more effectu-

ally, than the moll fmcere confeflion could have

done. He accufed all the world ; the duke of Ne-
vcrs, who he faid had corrupted his officers and ob-

ftrucied his levies; the Englifh for not making the

promi fed divcrfion ; the Dutch for taking advantage

of this conjuncture to increafe the power on their

fide of Over-IiTel and Friefknd. Upon which the
1

duke of Bouillon, who fought only to turn the con-

verf&tion ftiii more from the firft fubject, told the

king, that the true caufe of the misfortune which hud
lately happened, was, that hismajefty had no peribn

of confequence, and on whom he could have an ab-

folute dependence, at the court of London, to haJten

the fupplies that had been promi fed there; and at

the fame time offered himfrlf for this embaffy, and

even folicited it earnestly. The king being of

opinion that it would anfwer no purpofe to prefs the

duke any farther upon this fault, ceafed to mention
it; and reflecting that he fhould not lofe much by
his abfence, confented at laftto the embaffy to Eng-
land. Accordingly his commifiion was made out,

and the duke of Bouillon, a few days after, fet out

for that kingdom.
It was from his majefty himfelf that I had an ac-

count of this converfation with the duke of Bouillon,

as likewife that with the duke of Montpenfier before

mentioned.

H4 The
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The king had no fooner quitted Bouillon, than'

reflecting that the duke, inftead of having any defign

to ferve him ufefully at the court of London, had
poiTibly only foliated that employment to give bad
impreffions there of his conduct, or at leaf} to labour

only for his own intereft, he fent Jaquinot for me
early in the morning, to communicate this fear to

me. I kneeled on a cufhion at his bedfide, and his

majefty afked me immediately v/hat was faid, and
what I, in particular, thought of the long conver-

fation he had juft held with the duke of Bouillon.

I replied, that every one gueffed his own way ; and
that probably the affair of Ham, and Dourlens, and
the propofai made by the duke of Montpeniier, made
up the greater!: part of it. The king told me that I

was mistaken; that he was too well acquainted with
the duke of Bouillon's difpofition, to doubt that any
reproaches upon thefe occafions, inftead of correct-

ing, would only ferve to throw him in an open re-

volt, His majefty afterwards, repeating exactly all

that has been related concerning the embafly to Lng-
iZind, propofed to me to accompany the duke of

Bouillon thither, that I might carefully obferve his

conduct..

In courts every thing is brought about by artifice.

The king, after his converfation with the duke of

Bouillon, telling his council for the finances, that he

had (ent the duke to England, thefe gentlemen, af-

ter conferring together, found nothing fo fit to fatis-

iy their hatred of me, as to perfuade the king to join

me with the duke of Bouillon. My abilities for ne-

gotiations were praifed, an honour which they were

refolved to deprive me of, when they had once fuc-

ceeded in removing me from the king, who not

penetrating into their views, approved of the propo-

fai. But I did not fo eafily fall into the fnare : I

fhewed his majefty the true motive of thefe gentle-

men's feigned generofity with regard to me. From
the moment that the duke of Bouillon difcovercd th t

I
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I watched his conduct, and drfqoncerted his project^.

he would not fail to break with me; and fuch a ge-

nius as he pofiefled, when animated with malice,

would mp-geft to him the means of throwing upon

me the blame of all the faults he committed, and all

the good he neglected to do. Mv enemies knew this

as well as I ; his majefly was convinced by my rea-

fons, and preffed me no farther.

The gentlemen of the council did not {fop here .

when they came again to the king, they were the

rlrft to confefs that it was with reluctance they join-

ed me to the duke of Bouillon; but fince that duke
was to ftay but a fhorttime at London, they had

pitched upon me to take his place with the fame title

and equal honours. All was alike to them, proridec

they could get rid of me. The king was again in-

fluenced by their opinions, and fome days after, de-

clared his intention to me; ordering me to make-

preparations immediately for this voyage; to ;; -

vide myfelf with money, and to di'fpofe my wi.e tp

follow me, if I chofe to have her with me; v.hkh,

however, he did not think necefiary,. fince I ihouU
not, he faid, be abfent above feven or eight months a"

molt. The king perceiving. my reluctance, accom-
panied this order with the moil: kind and o&Iging ex -

preflions his imagination could fuggeft ; he told me
that the prefent perplexed fkuation of his affairs

hindering him from giving me the fole direction of

the finances, he mould reproach himfelf for expofing

to the dangers of a long and furious fiege the only

man in his kingdom whom he thought worthy to fill

that important pofL His majefty had; jufl then de-

clared himfelf publicly concerning the fieg€ of La-
Fere.

WffltE the king was fpeaking, I was ftruck with.

aftonifhment at the obftinate perfecution of my ene-

mies, and the depth of their malice. Under the ap-

pearance of a title of honour vain in itfelf, and fatal

In its conferences, thev took away, ana perhaps fot
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ever, all oportunities of advancing me : For who in

my abfence would be Solicitous for my interefr. ? Who
would hinder them from prolonging my ftay out of
the kingdom, till, affairs having taken a fixed and
durable ftate in France, there would be nothing left

for a man who, by fo long an abfence, would be re-

garded as a Granger. Thefe reflections kept me firm

in my refolution not to go. I intreated the king not
to force me to a journey for which I felt an invin-

cible repugnance 5 and I had the good fortune to

find that Henry was of himfelf difpofed to believe-

that I fliould be of more ufe to him at Paris than
London, during the fiege he was-goingto undertake :.

he therefore fent me thither to facilitate his fupplies-

of money, to furni/h him with whatever was necef—

fary towards carrying on the fiege, to receive his or-

ders there, make one of his council, and direct its re-

solutions. Had the choice of my revenge been in my
own rower, J could not have fixed upon any more-

effectual.

BOOK VIIL

THE motive which had determined the king to

undertake fo difficult a fiege as that of La-
Fere, was, that, his enemies having after their fuc-

cefs (egarated their troops, he would not fuffer his

own, who had at I aft ailembled, to remain idle,

there being a necefilty to fecure Picardy, already

en by fo many repeated loifes. Had I had the

liberty of difpofing of myfelf as I pleaded, I ihould

have chofen to continue with the king during this

liege, whofe too gieat folicitude for my fafety 1 could

no means approve: but I did not dare to refufe

cfcmmiflion which would detain me in Paris ; and

his majefry,to render this order lefs difpleafing,afiured

me, that he would not for a long time attempt any

thing
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thing confiderable againft La-Fere; and that fome

time or other he would permit me to make a

journey thither. In reality! did fo feveral times,

but had no fooner arrived, than the neceiiity of pro-

viding for the fubfiflence of his troops obliged me
to return again immediately. I comforted myfelf,

however, with the thought, that through my dili-

gence the army being fupplied with every thing it had

occafion for, I might flatter myfelf with having, in

fome meafure, contributed to the fucccfs of this liege,

which lafted fix months, and was the longeft that:

Henry was ever engaged in. This place, bender,

its advantageous fortifications, had a very numerous
garrifon, compofed of chofen foldiers, and command -

ed by two excellent officers, the one a Frenchman--,

high Reward to Montelimart -

y and the other a Spa-

niard^ named Oforio.

Beringhen f, at the perfuafions of an engineer

who was his friend and kinfman, and had come ex-

prcfsly for that purpofe from Flanders, where he had

lived, took it into his head that it was poflible to lay

all La-Fere under water ; and, upon the affurances

of-his friend, was fo confident of fuccefs, that the

king, though contrary to his own judgment, furfered

him to make the attempt : it would indeed hare

fhortened the fiege ; but it is to be obferved, thatal-

moft all projects of this kind are liable to fail : the

flighted miflake is fufficient to ruin them, and it

&ldom happens but fome miflake is made. The
project, of turning the courfe of the Tefin formerly

corf Francis I. the lofs of a battle, together with his

liberty. In one of thefe journies I made to the

camp, I found this propofal upon the carpet. I look-
ed upon the execution of it to be impolnble, and I

combated it with all my force : but the engineer

wanted not plaufible reafons to oppofe to ours, Ac-

* His name was Colas ; the Spaniards had promifed to miki
him count de La-Fere.

f I'cter dc Beringhen was himfelf a Fleming, and born at Brsiffis.

H 6 cording:
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cording to him, it was an attempt that would coff.

but little time and trouble ; all they had to do was
to raife a caufey : this they performed; and the

water deftroying their work two or three times,

thty renewed it as often ; at Jaft it became proof
againfl the water, but the river did not rife to

the height they expe&ed : it is true, indeed, that

it wanted only fix feet, but that was fufficient to

force them to abandon the work §, after having
confumed in it a great deal of time and money.
The king falling lick at Traverfy, where his

head-quarters were, the fiege of La-Fere fufTered a
:

A\l\ longer delay. As foon as the news was broupjhr

me I flew to him, and never left him till his health

was perfectly re-eftablifhed. Kis ficknefs was con-
siderable enough to make me apprehend for France
the greater! lofs it could poffibly fuftato. Th^-
governor of La-Fere, finding himfelf in want of

every thing that could enable him to hold out a lon-^

g'er time, furrendered the place to the king, who.
caufed it to be repaired"; and at the intreaty of

mada.n de Liancourt, he appointed her fon Caefar

to be governor of it, Manicamp, a kinfman * of

this lady, performing all the functions of that of-

fice, in quality of his lieutenant.

His majefty marching afterwards to tl>e frontiers of

Artois, took the cafrl'e of Imbercourt by aiTault ; and
thought to have done the fame, by petard, with the-

city of Arras. Marechal Bi-ron f was the caufe-

of the ill fuccefs of this laft enterprize, by
not providing himfelf with a fufficient quantity of

^ D'Anbigne doe? not fpeak of it fo contemptibly, ch. 12. ibid.

** The caufey," fays he, u having made the river Oife Row back.

" within La-Fere, it fpoiled all the magazines they had in the
u lower parts and cellars of the town. It was a large machine,
u above a quarter of a leaene in length. Such an undertaking.
H fhews, that n?ithi;r the king nor the kingdom was difpirited

" under thefe pre/Tures and difadvantages."

* Philip de Longueval, fieur de Manicamp.

\ Eiron, in his turn, loudly exclaimed a^ainil the king's avarice,

petards;
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petards : the three nrft they applied played tolera-

bly well, but the fourth being thrown, without

efYecSt, into the ditch, with the perfon that direct-

ed it, feveral of our men were killed and wound-
ed by it. It was, indeed, a mortifying thought

that a conqueft of fuch importance, which would
have fecured Amiens from the misfortune which
foon after happened to it, mould be loft for want
of a petard or two more. Biron, to avoid the

reproaches he had reafon to expec~t, got out of

the way, and went to difcharge his rage upon the

country about Bapaume, where he made a horrible

devaluation.

The ill fuccefs of the attempt upon. Arras was
fufficiently compenfated by many favourable events

that happened at the end of the preceding year and
the beginning of this, whichl {hall pafs over night-

ly as ufual ; thefe were the reduction of Touloufe J,

the profperity of the king's arms in Provence, and
the reunion of the chiefs of the league in the king's

party. Joyeufe ||, who had quitted the habit of a

monk, to refume that of a foldier, and paid himfeif'

with ufury for the mortifications of a cloifterer, made
a treaty with the king about that time. The duke
of Nemours § followed his example ; butjuftasit
was upon the point of being concluded, he died 4-

with vexation, as fome believe, for the bad fuccefs

of fo many great projects. Saint- Sorlin, his brother,

continued the treaty for himfeif; The death of the

duke of Nevers J delivered' the king likewife from

X As to thefe fafts, confuh the hiftorks before mentioned for

the years 1595 and 1596.

||
Henry de Joyeufe. He again entered himfeif among the ci-

puthi-is, and died there, under the name of father Ange.

§ Henry de Savoie-Nemours.

4- " He. voided, by his mouth and pore?, every drop of blood in
u his boly." Perefixe, ibid. Cayet gives a very moving description

of it, ibid. p. 5 [9.

"I
Louis de Gonzague died of a dyfentry at Neffe in 1^05, aged

fifty-fix : of chagrin, fays others, becaufe that when he talked

with Henry IV, adTufing him with regard to Calais, this prim*

nude
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a troublefome ufelefs fervant. Laftly, the duke of
Maienne, now abfolutely difgufted with the trea-

chery of the Spaniards, began to think ferioufly

upon means to reftore himfclf to the favour of the

king.

The king thought it of fuch importance to make-

himfelf mairer of Arras, that he refolved to befiege it

in form. I was the only perfon to whom he com-
municated this defign ; fecrecy was of fuch confe-

quence on this great occafion, that he durft not trufl

any one with the care of making obfervations upon
the place, and therefore undertook that tafk him-
felf. I had continued the whole winter at Paris,

employed in his majefty's fervice, and fometimes

made little excurfions to Moret, in which I took

great delight. One day, when I was bufy in over-

feeing my workmen, who were levelling the high,

grounds about twothoufand paces from my houfe, to-

brin^ thither two rivulets which form thofe two
fheets of water which are at prefcnt near the great

made anfwer, " How can you advife me on this head ? you who
" have never been nigher that town than ieven leagues/' Tho*

M. de Thou, liv. cxiii. and Brantome, torn. III. p. 259. very much
extol him, the charge which the duke de Sully brings ag?inft him,

of having been always a very expenfive fervant to his mafier, m?y be

eafily made out, even from this general's own letters to Henry IV. of

which we have a collection in de Nevers's Memoirs, torn. II. p. 237,

^-:6. " If your majefty," fays he to him in one of his letters, '*xan-

" not or will not come this length, I fhail remove fo far, that there

" will be no grounds to expect any fuccours from me. In truth,

tl
lire, you do not make rrje returns fuitable to the manner in which.

" I ferve you ; and it appears to all the world that you do not value
" me much.— I never w.'S treate 1 in the manner you treat me by the
*' kings your predeceffors 5 from them I received many favours,

" whereby I was obliged to ferve them implicitly; and I am yet ta
" receive the firft favour from your majefly. If fatal and ruinous
" commiflions be not the favours I receive from you, I will be fo free

* as to tell you, that I have received no other fince you were pleafed

•* to order me into ihefe parts, " fee. p. 34S. And there are a great-

many more letters in the fame itrain. It is from thefe the duke of

Sully, to whom Henry IV. communicated all his cabinet fecrets,

formed a jujg;v.cnt as to the dilpof.tions of the duke c!e Nevtrs,

and no': from thofe he writ to fever;? 1 other perfon?, which fitew

great attachment and zeal fur the king's perfon,

alley
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alley, a courier from madam de Llancourt arrived,

who brought me a letter from this lady, and another

from his majeity,. in which he informed me of his

defigns upon Arras, and the methods by which he

hoped to fucceed. I had never feen this prince in fa

great a rage as by this letter he appeared to be in,

againft the " impofitions and rogueries (thefe were
his words) of eight gluttons ;" who were given

him, he faid, inftead of one that he had before :

" thofe rafcals," added he, " with that prodigious
M number of intendants, who have brought in all

" their male and female gomps, feaft together, and
M have confumed above a hundred thoufand crowns,.

m a fum large enough to drive all the Spaniards out
" of France." This was, indeed, exactly true,,

which I fhall make fumciently clear when I enter

into an account of the finances ; at prefent I fhall

only relate two or three circumftances.

The council of the finances fuppofed, that in or-

der to furnifh the fupplies for the flege of La-Fere,
they mould be called upon to clear their accounts :

in this, however, they were mifraken, the king hav-
ing put the fuperintendency of the fiege wholly into

my hands. Thefe fupplies Defcures, la Corbiniere,

and fome other contractors, with whom the financers

lived in fuch intelligence, that they made ufe occa-
fionally of their names, without admitting them to.

more than very fmall fhares, were engaged to pro-

cure. They then treated, under thefe borrowed
names, with tradesmen and purveyors, who com-
monly ferved them at the loweft prices, and con-
trived to charge to the king thrice the real expence.

The following fact I had from the king himfelf..

Very confiderabie arrears were due from the royal
trcafury to the Svvifs- foldiers, German horfe,. and-

other foreigners in the French pay. The council'

fuborned a man, named Otoplote, who gave the re-

ceivers deputed by thefe foreigners to underftand,,

that they muft never expect to be paid, unlefs they

con-
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confented to reduce their demands to fuch a mode-
rate fum as could be given them, without draining the
exchequer. The reduction was agreed to ; but the
gentlemen of the council charged the whole Turn to

the king's account, and by this means robbed his

majefty, or rather the lawful creditors, of the over-

plus.

To this many other frauds of the fame kind may
be added. Thefe gentlemen revelled in luxury,

while the kins: and his houfhold wanted neceflaries.

A few days after that on which his majeily wrote
to me, he fent to inform them that he had oc-

cafion for eight hundred thoufand crowns, for an

enterprize of great importance (the fiege of Arras);

he intreated, he conjured them to let him have this

fum, but in vain ; all the anfwer he could get was,

that fo far from being able to furntfh bim with what
he demanded, they knew not how to fupply the ex-
pences of his houfnold. It is, indeed, curious to fee

how this houfhold was fupported. " I am," fays-

this amiable and worthy prince, in a letter to me,
44 very near my enemies, and hardly a horfe to car-
44 ry me into the battle, nor a complete fuit of ar-

** mour to put on ; my (hilts are afl ragged, mv
" doublets * out at elbow, my kettle is feldom on
" the fire, and thefe two lad days I have been oblig-
44 ed to dine where I could, for my purveyors have
44 informed me, that they have not wherewithal to
44 furnifh my table." Thofe belonging to the gen-

tlemen of the council were better provided.. Henry,
in his letter, deplored thefe monftrous abufes, lefs on
his own account than on his people's, whom he faid

he looked upon as his children, fince heaven had

given him no others, and propofed tome the defign

ef aiFembling the dates of the kingdom, to confider

of a remedy for all thefe mifdemeanors..

* .

" I have feen upon him/'' fays le Grain, liv. viii. " a coat oi
" plain white cloth, tint was very mucn toiled byhisbrea
'• and torn in the fleeves; as alio (lockings that were very m*<-3.

*< worn zad holed through on the f,vord HJe,'
1
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I I obeyed the order the king gave me to burn his

letter, hut not till I had taken a copy of it ; and the

jcafons for keeping it fecret, no longer fubfifting, I

think it my duty to publifh the contents, as a proof

of the wifdom and goodnefs of this prince : his ma-

jefty concluded his letter with ordering me to come

to him in Picardy, and to conduct his miftrefs thi-

ther. We were the only perfons to whom he couid

difclofe his thoughts with freedom. The letter from

madam de Liancourt was very fliort; in it fhe in-

formed me, that fhe would fet out the Tuefday fol-

lowing, in order to reach MaubuifTon on Wednef-
day, "where (he had a fifter, who was abbefs f,

and that {he would wait for me there.

I arrived at Corbeil on Saturday evening, in-

tending to pafs part of Sunday and all Monday at

Paris, having fome purchafes to make for the palace.

' Juft as I entered the ftreet de la Coutellierie, I met a

mefTenger from madam de Liancourt, who acquaint-

ed me, that that lady having received frefli letters

from the king, and alfo an account that her fifter,

the abbefs of MaubuifTon, was ill, fhe had determin-

ed to (et out before the day appointed, and that I

might join her at Pontoife. I fufpecled this lady had

an intention to make her court to the king at the ex-

pence of my dilatorinefs; I therefore altered my re-

folution, and told my people, that I would go that

fame night to MaubuifTon, without flopping at Pa-

ris but only while I refrefhed myfelf and baited my
horfes, which I did at the firft inn I came to, whofe

defign was the three pigeons. The mention of this

inn recalls to my remembrance a comical adventure

which happened to me there.

Entering, without any attendants, into a very

large chamber, I found a man walking about it very

faft, and fo abforbed in thought, that he neither fa-

luted me, nor, as I imagine, perceived my entrance.

f Angelica d'Eftrees.

Looking
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Looking at him with more attention, every thing in

his perfon, his manner, his countenance, and dre-fs,

appeared to me very uncommon, his body was long
and /lender, his face thin and withered, his beard
white and forked; he had a large hat on his head
that covered his face, a cloak [ uttoncd clofe at the

collar, boots of an enormous fize, a fword that trail-

ed on the ground, and in his hand a large double
bag, like thofe that are tied to faddle-bows. I afk-

ed him, in a raifed tone of voice, if he lodged in

that chamber, and why he feemed in fuch a profound
contemplation ? My man, affronted at the queftion,

without faluting, or even deigning to look at me,
anfwered me rudely, that he was in his own cham-
ber, and that he was thinking of his affairs, as I

might do of mine. Although I was a little furprized

at his impertinence, 1 neverthelefs defired him very

civilly to permit me to dine in that chamber ; a pro-

pofal which he received grumbling, and was follow-

ed by a refufal ftill lefs polite. That moment three

of my gentlemen, my pages, and fome footmen, en-

tering the room, my brutal companion thought fit to

foften his looks and words, pulled off his hat, and
offered me every thing in his power : then fuddenly,

eying me with a fixed regard, aiked me, with a wild
air, where I was going? I told him to meet the

king :
" What, fir," he replied, " has the king

" fent for you ? Pray tell me on what day and hour
" you received his letters, and alio at what hour you
" fet out?"

It was not difficult to difcover an aftrologer by
thefe queftions, which he aiked me with an invin-

cible gravity. I was farther obliged to tell him my
age, and to allow him to look into my hands.

After all thefe ceremonies were over, " Sir j

M

faid he, with a air of furprize and refpect, " I

" will refign my chamber to you very will-

" ingly, and before it be long, many more perfons
M will quit their places to you with more regret than I

dai.<
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fe do mine." The more I pretended to be aftonifh-

edat his great abilities, the more he endeavoured to

give me proofs of them ; he promifed me riches, ho-

nours, and power (aftrologers are feldom niggards)

and added, that if I would inform him of the hour

of my birth, he would tell me all that had or ever

would happen to me ; but without defiring to know
my. name, or telling me his, he thought proper, af-

ter thefe v/ords, to leave me precipitately, excufing

himfelf for not fraying longer with me, upon the ne-

ceflity he was under to carry fome papers immediate-

ly to his advocate and procurator. I made no ef-

forts to detain j but it was not the fame with my peo-

ple, whom I perceived to be feized with fear and re-

fpect at every word this madman uttered. I diverted

my wife with an account of this little adventure in

the firft letter I wrote to her.

In the evening I arrived at MaubuifTon, which
ferves for a fuburb to Pontoife : there I met madam
de Liancourt, with whom I took the road next day

to Clermont. I rode about feven or eight hundred

paces before the litter in which this lady was, and

which was followed at fome diftance by a great un-

wieldy coach that carried her women ; before and

behind this coach marched feveral mules loaded with

baggage. About a league from Clermont, where
the road was very narrow, a fleep hill on one fide,

and a hanging valley on the other, leaving only room
enough for two carriages to go a-breaft; the coach-

man alighting upon fome occafion or other, one of

the mules pairing near the fide of the coach, after it

flopped, by its neighing, and the found of its bells,

fo terrified the horfes, which unfortunately happened

to be young and fkittifli, that, taking the bit between
their teeth, they drew the coach along with fuch ra-

pidity, that meeting with two other mules, they

overturned them in their courfe. The women with-

in, feeing a thoufand abyfies opened under their

feet, apprehended their danger, and fet forth moft la-

mentable
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mentable cries. The coachman and muleteers en-
deavoured in vain to flop the horfes : they were -al-

ready within fifty paces of the litter, when madam
Liancourt, alarmed by the noife, looked out, and
fcreamed aloud ; I alfo turned back, and trembling
at the danger in which I faw this lady and her at-

tendants, without being able to afFift them on ac-

count of the diftance I was at, " Ah ! friend," faid

I to La-Font, " the women will bedafhed in pieces,
** what will become of us ? and what will the king
" fay?" While I was thus fpeaking, I pufhed my
horfe forwards with all my ftrength ; but this was
ufelefs, and I fhould have arrived too late.

By one of thefe lucky chances, and which almoft

amount to a miracle, when the danger was greateft,

the axle-tree of the little wheels coming out of the

nave by a violent fliock which broke the pegs, the

two wheels fell on each fide, and the coach to the

f
round, and there flopped 5 one of the hindmoft
ones was thrown down by the fhock, and kept in

the other; the fore horfes broke their traces,

and pa{Fed fo clofe to the litter, which was already

at the extremity of the precipice, that it is plain if

they had drawn the coach along with it, it would
have been thrown over it. I {topped them and gave

them to my domefties to hold, after which|I flew to re-

lieve madam de Liancourt, who was half dead with

fear. I went next to the coach, and afFifted the women
to get out of it : they were for having the coachman
hanged, and I was complaifant enough to give him
two or three flrokes with my cane. At length their

terrors being entirely ciilTipated, and the carriage re-

fitted, we refumed our journey ; and till we arrived

at Clermont I continued to ride clofe to madam de

Liancourt' s litter.

The king had fet out for this place to meet his

miflrefs, and arrived there a quarter of an hour after

us. I did not fail to inform him immediately of

what had happened 5 and while I was relating this

adven-
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adventure, I obferved him attentively, and faw him

turn pale and tremble. By thefe emotions, which I

never perceived in him in the greater!: dangers, it was

eafy to guefs the violence of his paflion for this lady.

The firft moments were given to tendernefs ; af-

ter which the king confulted with me concerning the

ftateofhis affairs.That which was ofmoft confequence

at prefent, was the advice he had juft received, by a

letter from Rouen, that the duke of Montpenfier, en-

gaged more {trictly than ever with the factious cour-

tiers, had formed a very dangerous defign againft. his

royal pcrfon (this defign was not explained) ; and

that he was endeavouring by all forts of methods,

to gain himfelf dependents. The king was to much
the more afflicted at this news, as he really loved

the duke of Montpenfier; and fince policy hindered

him from marrying hisfifterto the count of SoiiTons,

or any of the princes of Lorrain, he was accuflomed

to look upon this prince as his future brother- in-law.

He infifted that all other bufmefs being poftponed

for this, I fhould go immediately to Rouen, and

.there either prevail upon the duke of Montpenfier to

return to his duty, or difconcert all his projects.

I staid fix davs at Rouen, and during that time

I had fuiftcient reafon to be convinced thr.t the im-

putations againft. this prince were abfolutelv falfe,

and an artifice of thofe who fought to throw the go-
vernment into confufion. The duke of Montpen-
fier, whofe fentiments were very different from thofe

they accuftd him of, fuffered nothing to appear ei-

ther in his actions or difcouife, but what proved a

Uriel: attachment to the king. Thofe perfons with

whom he had had the clofeit connexions, duril not

in his prefence avow any principle contrary to his,

and had no hope of ever gaining him. One day
when he 'lid me the honour to invite me to dine with
him, he talked to me of his refelution to continue
inviolable in his duty to the king, with a candour
and freedom which thofe who knew him are feniible

he
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he would not have been capable of had he been con-
fcious of any fecret guilt ; and although he did not feelc

to juftify himfelf, yet innocence carries along with it

certain filcnt proofs, which cannot be refitted. He
embraced me feveral times as a man who was dear to

him by being faithfully devoted to the king ; and on
that account promifed me his friendfhip, of which I

have fince had many inftances. I mentioned to

him his marriage with the princefs Catherine, as an
affair in which the king was as folicitous for his fuc-

cefs as he could be. He confefTed to me that he had

-never defired any thing with fo much ardour as the

pofleffion of this princefs, but that he durft not flat-

ter himfelf with a hope of obtaining her, fince he had

not qualities, he faid, capable of gaining her heart,

or of fubduing the afcendant the count of SoiiTons

had over him. I remained entirely fatisfled with

the duke of Montpenfier's fentiments, and refolved

to give a good account of them to the king. The
remainder of the time I ftaid at Rouen I employed
in renewing my former friendships with feveral per-

fons, among whom were the firft prefidentde Boque-
mare, mefiieurs de Lanquetot, de Gremonville, de

Bourgtheroulde, de Berniere, all members of the par-

liament; the abbots de Tiron, and Martinbault

;

the fieurs de Motteville, des Hameaux, de Mefnil,

captain of the old palace; de la Haulle, de Menen
count du Mefnilbafil, and others, by whom I was

treated, and whom I treated in my turn. 1 lodged

with la Pile, one of my particular friends.

I found the king flill at Amiens f, where a few

days after arrived deputies from the principal cities

of Provence, and Languedoc, whole compliments

and harangues his majeity received with his ac-

cuftomed goodnefs. The deputy from Marfeilles

-f-
The deputies oT the town of Amiens fpeaking to him, in their

addrefs, of H^nry HFs goodnefs. " Yes/' fays uhe to them, " he
" was a good prince, but he was alraid o: you \ and for my part I

" neither fear nop love you/ Le GrainDccaded'Henry lc Gran--!, Hv. x.

2 was
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was heard with mod pleafure, as he fpoke for a city fo

ancient, and at all times fo faithful to its fovereigns.

The king being not only undeceived by my re-

port of the duke of Montpenfier, but alfo more than

ever convinced of his affection, refolved to make one
effort more in his favour ; and unfortunately I was
the perfon whom he fixed upon todifcharge this new
commiilion. Having fent for me one night to his

bedfide, he told me, that under a pretence of vifiting

the princefs Catherine, I muft go and endeavour to

prevail upon her to give the duke of Montpen-
fier that place in her heart which the count of Soif-

fons*, notwithstanding thefacrifice of the marriage

contract, ftill poffeffed. After what had happened
to me at Chartres upon this occafion, I thought it

Tafhnefs to embark in an affair in which it was im-
poffible to fucceed. I conjured the king not to ex-

pofe me, by this new attempt, to the eternal hatred

of this princefs, and the count. My intrcaties, preff-

ing as they were, had no effect : he anfwered mc
only with the proverb, a goodmajUr, a boldfewant \

and I had nothing for it but obedience.

My laft refource was to demand my commiflion
in writing, that it might fecure me againfr the fate

of many courtiers, who had been difgraced for acting

with blind obedience to their matter, againftperfons

of that rank; and befides a letter of compliment to

the princefs, I required a fecond, in which he mould
deduce the motives of my journey, the nature of his

orders, and the manner, and arguments by which
he defired I mould enforce them. When I made
this propofal, the king, always tenacious ef what
concerned his honour, replied that his greateft ene-
mies never demanded more fecurity than his word.
I anfwered by affuring him that I would never make
ufe of it but at the laft extremity; and that if the

* She ufeJ to fay to fuch as fpoke to her on the king's part

:

" Above all things, I will hdvz my count." Alatthieu, torn. IJ. liv.

u.f. O2S,

princefs
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princefs fhould appear difpofed to comply with his

defires, provided I could convince her that I acled

folely by his authority, this writing would then be

necelTary. The king yielded to this laft argument;
and being furnifhed with this authentic piece, I

took the road to Fontainebleau, where the princefs

then was, extremely perplexed with the part I had

undertaken.

I staid only a day at Paris, from whence I went
to the princefs, who expe&ed me with impatience,

the king having informed her fome days before by

Lomenie of my intended journey, without explain-

ing the occafion of it. She had flattered herfelf (for

love, if it fears all, hopes all likewife) that 1 might
poiTibly be come to make the count of SoiiTcns hap-

py j and this thought made me happy alfo, as long

as it lafted, which was the two firft days ; for thofe

I thought necefTary to give to civility and compli-

ments. She altered her behaviour en the third,

when fhe found that I only introduced the fubjeefc

of her love to declare to her that the count of Soif-

ibns had, by his imprudent conduct, incenfed the

king to fuch a degree, that fhe ought no longer to

think of making him her hufband : for I judged it

proper to begin bv removing one, before I endeavour-

ed to introduce the other.

Although, in fpeaking of the count of SoifTons,

Imadeufe of thegentlcxl terms my imagination could

furnifh me with, he had in the princefs fo ardent a

defender, that in her anfwer fhe intermingled the

harfheft epithets, and menaces of depriving me of the

king's favour. Altonimed at a rage fo fudden and

\ioltnt, I thought of nothing but appeafmg her,

otherwife mv commiffion would have that moment
been at an end. I therefore intreated her to hear me,

and began a tedious fpeech^ of which I knew not

myfelf the end: nnd firffc I introduced a long and

eloquent protcftation of my refpee^, attachment, and

caniefl deiire to fcrve her 3 during which I racked

my
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my imagination in vain, to furnifh mc with the

means of calming her mind, fmce what it was moft

neceffary me mould hear, namely the count of Soif-

fons' iniblent behaviour to the king, was precifely

that which would enrage her the mod. I ventured

however to break through this difficulty, and con-

jured her to reflect ferioufly whether this prince had,

by his whole conduct, deferved that the king mould
be folicitous to raife his fortune. It was the hope

only that a difcourfe, whole beginning was fo dif-

Bgreeable, would end in a manner favourable to her

paffion, that obliged the princefs to give any atten-

tion to me; which I judged by thofe emotions of

anger and difdain which overfpread her face alter-

nately with biufhes and palenefs.

I continued to lay before her, with all the mo-
deration imaginable, the many caufes of ill-will which
the count had given the king, particularly his be-

haviour in Burgundy, certainly inexcufable even in

the eyes of a miftrefs. I ufed however the precau-

tion to repeat frequently, that, for my own part, I be-

lieved the count to be very diftant from thofe fenti-

ments which his conduct gave room to attribute to

him : T dwelt upon the confequences it mull una-

voidably have, at a time when a procefs was actu-

ally commenced againft the princefs of Conde, by

which the prince her fon, frill a huguenot, lived un-

certain of his ftate, in a kind of banifhment at PvO-

chelle. This affair being of the number of thofe in

fchkh juftice alone was not fufficient, the friends of

the young prince would have found it difficult to

have fcattered thofe accufations againft the mother,

and fecured to the fon his rank of firft prince of the

bjlo j and prefumptive heir to the crown, if the king,

bv fuppreffing the inilruments of the procefs, as he

did at lair, had not intcreftcd himfelf in the juftifica-

tionof theone,and the defence of the other. I made
the princefs fenfible that the count was mafter of his

own fate, but that he made fo bad an ufe of the king's

l. II. I favour-
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favourable difpofitions towards him, that he would
infallibly oblige him to engage in the interefts of his

rival. In fhort, I faid enough to have made any
other think he was greatly to be blamed.

The princefs, who during this difcourfe, had
fallen into a reverie, occafioned more by vexation than

prudent reflections, interrupted me here, to haften

to that conclufion which I had given her a favour-

able hint of, and which feemed farther off in propor-

tion as I lengthened my fpeech. But having once be-

gun, flie was not fufficiently miftrefs of herfelf to

itop where flie intended ; and giving way to the rage

that filled her heart, fhe fell upon me a fecond time,

who, fhe faid, only fought to deceive her, and upon
the king her brother, " who loves me fo much,'*

faid fhe ironically, "that he cannot refolve to get
iC rid of me j" and as a proof entered into a long enu-

meration of her lovers ; amongftwhom it would have

beeneafy to prove that fhe had miffed of an eftablifh-

ment through her own fault, as when fhe refufed the 1

king of Scotland. In the courfe of her complaints

flie neither fpared the queen her mother, nor king

Henry the third, who, fhe faid, had all confpired to

keep her fingle. Her ftock of rancour being a! moil

txhaufted by fo many invectives, the fofter paflion

took its place, and naturally turned her thoughts on

the count of Soiflbns ; a fubje& which fhe treated not

lefs amply, but in a manner very different from the

former.

At length, recollecting that her defign by inter-

rupting me was to hear that advice by which, I told

her, all paft errors might be repaired, fhe afked me
pdfitively what that advice was, but with the fame

tone of malignant raillery ; by which I was frill bet-

ter convinced that her mind was irritated beyond the

power of human eloquence to cure : but pre fled by

the queflion, I replied, " By the count of Soiflbns'

M doinix the very contrary of what he has hitherto

** done." The obfer-yations I made while I pro-

nounced
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nounced thefe few words, were fufficient to perfuade

me, that it would be to no purpofe to propofe the

duke of Montpeiifier to her; I therefore looked up-
on my commiilion to be at an end, or rather ab-

folutely ufelefs, and all I aimed at now was to draw
myfelf out of this embarraflment by expreffions fo

vague and general, that the princefs might not take

any advantage of me, nor afterwards maintain that I

had failed in my promife to her. Nothing is more
eafy than this kind of difcourfe. I entered at firft

upon the neceflary duties of crowned heads, and ex-
patiated long upon the fubje&; from whence, how-.,

ever, I drew no other inference, but that the king
could not be reproached with any failure of his.

This introduced another fet difcourfe, divided into

feveral parts, wherein Henry's gentlenefs of difpofi-

tion was not {lightly difcufTed ; and to conclude by
ibmething ftill clearer, fince the princefs, contrary

to my expectations, had patience enough to liften to

fo tedious an harangue, I allured her, in a few words,
that Henry's temper was fuch, that I was confident

he would be eafily prevailed upon to confent to

every thing that was reafonabie.

The princefs, furprized at fo precipitate a conclu-
sion, aiked me, indeed with fome appearance of rea-

fon, if I had nothing more to fay to her ; for it is cer-

tain, that 1 had gone a great way about to little pur-
pofe: I replied, that I had frill a great many things

to add. This long converfation having lafted till

night, I depended upon having wearied the princefs

fo much, that fhe would take an abfolute leave of
me ; but I was miftaken j fhe gave me only till the
next day to fatisfy her demands, and left me with a

fullen and malignant air, accompanied with a glance,

and fome interjections, which 1 heard as I went out,

upon the part I had played at Chartres 5 from
whence I drew a very unfavourable prefage.

I should have been the moil prefumptuous of all

men, if, after this, could have flattered myfelf with
I 2 being
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ncino; able to bring her to the point we dc fired. In-

deed I was fo far from entertaining fuch a thou it,

that I mould have been rejoiced, if the princefs, in

quitting me, had commanded me never to appear be-

fore her again. I went however to wait upon her

at the appointed hour, which was after fhe had

clttied. She had repaired to her cabinet earlier t

Tifual, and continued there flint up conferring with

the ladies de Rohan, de la Guiche, de la Bane, and

NeufVy, from none of whom I had the lead reafori

to ex pc£t any good offices. I waited in her chamber,

talking to the ladies deGratains, and Pangeac, and

o other young ladies, who were as much inclined

to favour me as the others to do the contrary. I told

them, that I fltotild not have been forry, if they had

been in the princefs's cabinet inilead of thofe ladies

that were then with her, who, I was perfuaded, were

that very moment giving her very bad advice. They
told me I outfit not to imagine (o, but in a tone that

confirmed me in my opinion.

It was an hour at leaf!:, before the princefs came
out; ille had been all this time preparing herfslf,

and, perceiving me, told me that fhe was going to

give me her anfwer; the purport of which it was

not difficult to guefs, by the cold yet contemptuous

air with which fhe pronounced thofe words. I fol-

lowed her, in great uneafinefs ; but file fparcd me the

pain offpeakitrg firft, by tellingme that fheacquitte'd

me of all I had promifed to inform her of, and that

how I had nothing to do but to hear her in my turn:

then afiuming an air Hill more haughty and con-

temptuous, me treated me in the prefence of all

thofe witneftes (I am obliged to confefs it) like the

bafeft of men, who, file faid, took upon m
chi on of import. I an able

poll* ian, while, in reality, I was a vile and infa-

had endeavoured to extort from

her own mouth a confeffion of faults, which neither

ie nor the count had ever been guilty of, to make
my
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my court to the king, who was himfelf afhamedof

the part I had acted. The princefs could not here

avoid falling into the female fault of betraying, by
an exuberance of words, the referve {he had refolved

to-maintain. Something which I had (aid -the even-

ing before, relating to her conduct, and that of the

count of Soiffons in Beam, occurring to her memory,

fhe entered into an unfeafonable juftification of it.

Pangeac was called a great loggerhead, v/ho had not

yet received his defer ts ; my comment upon the du-

ties of kings was found highly unbecoming: then

recalling herfelf from this rambling ftrain, ill e told

me, that to clofe all with a few word?, and to

hinder me from boafting of my commimon, me gave

me to understand, that I was rafh and imprudent to

the laft degree, to concern myfelf with the affairs

of a perfon fo far above me; I, that was only a pri-

vate gentleman, whofe bigheft honour it had been to

be brought up in her family, and who, as well as ail

my relations, had fubfifted only upon the bounty of

the prince of Navarre; that the fate of all thofe

who, like me, ungrateful for pail benefits, durft pre-

fume to interfere betwixt perfon s fo nearly united,

was to be facrifieed fooner or later, without the ho-

nour of having mv interpontion known to be the

caufe. From a woman thefe expfeffions might be en-

dured, but, as the princefs was well afibred that no
man whatever, not even the count of Soiffons, al-

though a prince of the blood, durft treat me in the

fame manner, fhe added, as the higheft affront me
could think of, that all fhe had laid was in the

count's name as well as her own. The conclufioa

of this fpeech was of a piece with all the reft: (he

threatened, with an excefs of rage, to ruin me for

ever with the king, by a fingle word, and forbad me,

for the future, to appear in any place where me was.

I do not believe any diftindtionof rank or fex can

authorize the ufe of terms fo outrageous : certainly

it cannot be vanity in me to repeat them j but. as

I 3 the
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the princefs added endeavours to words, and obliged

me to take meafures for my own defence, in which-,

for the nrft time, I waved that fubmimon which I

owed to a princefs, the fifter of my king, I cannot
better prove the necemtv I was under to take thofe

fteps, than by faithfully relating thofe converfations,

and even the very words that were made ufe off

Although my pride fuiFered greatly by this fhame-
ful treatment, 1 had difcretion and even policy-

enough, not tofuffer it to appear; I fay policy, for

had my countenance exprefled the leaft emotion, or

my reply the leaft bitternefs, the princefs, without

hearing me, would have left me in a triumph that it

was neceffary I mould leffen before thofe perfons

who either took part in or were witneffes of it.

I began therefore with the falfe timidity of a man
who is folicitous to difculpate himfelf ; and that I

might engage the princefs to hear all I had to fay, I

told her that I was very much grieved, to find that

the prejudices (he had conceived made her difcover a

meaning in my words that I had no intention to

give them, and had drawn upon me a treatment I

could not pofiiblv deferve ; that it was eafy for me to

convince her how little I merited thofe reproaches

ihe had cart upon me; and to begin with the count

of SoifFons, ihe knew that in all I had faid relating

to him, I had added that, for my own part, I was
abfolutely convinced of the rectitude of his intentions.

By this introduction, I ftopped the princefs, who
fuppofed fhe fhould foon have the pleafure to fee me
imploring pardon at her (ett.

1 went on with the fame compofure to tell her,

that to remove the difpleafure {he feemed to entertain,

that a private gentleman, and one unworthy to ap-

proach her, mould be fent to treat with her; I beg-

ged leave to remind her, that although, by the pro-

digality of my anceftors, I was neither poftefled of

the eftate nor dignities to which I had a claim, yet,

however, more than a hundred thoufand downs rud

bcea
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been carried by the daughters of my family, into the

houfes of Bourbon and Auftria % ; and that, fur from

being a charge to the king fince I had been in his

fervice, his majefty had fometimes given me the

yleafure to fee him have recourfe to me in his necef-

fities. I acknowledged, however, that nothing could

juftify my having exceeded his orders, if I had

really been capable of doing fo. That moment, tak-

ing another paper of the king's out of my pocket,

addreffed to the princefs, in form of a letter, I took

the advantage of the aftonifhment into which I had

cafl: her, to tell her, that to finifh mymeffage be-

fore I quitted her for ever, I declared to her, as her

fervant, that his majefty holding the place of her fa-

ther, and being likewiie her matter and her king,

flie had no other part to take than fubmifiion to his

will ; that without lifiening to any thing the count

of SoifTons could fuggeft, fhe muit refolve either to

accept of a hufband from the king her brother, or

incur the lofs of his favour; that in this I aft cafe,

it would be a very fenfible mortification to her, after

having held the rank of a queen, to fee herfelf redu-

ced to a very inconfiderable fortune, fince (he was
not ignorant, that befides the prefents the king had
beftowed, in therefignationhe had made her of thofe

eftates {he at prefent enjoyed, he had confulted

rather the dictates of his own heart than the laws

and cuftoms of Navarre, which would have appoint-

ed a very fmall provifion for her.

Thf.se laft words drew the princefs, in fpite of
herfelf, outof that fcomful infenfibilityfhc had affect-

ed to fhew, to enter into the greater!: tranfport of
rage that any woman could be capable of. After
giving vent to all that anger could infpire, fhe went
furioufly into her cabinet; and I withdrew, with
great compofure, towards the ilaircafe, whither
madam de Neufvy came running after me, to tell

J I refer the reader to the explanation I have given in the beginning
•Cthefe Memoirs, about the alliances of the feosfe-ofBeihune.

I 4 me.
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me, that the princefs had fent her to demand the

letter I had fhewn her. This was a new ftrata-

gem of thofc four ladies, who had perfuaded the

princefs, that fhe would ruin me more effectually

with the king, if fhe could make it appear that I had
Sacrificed his majefty's letter. I perceived the fnare

that was laid tor me, and I replied to madam de
Neufvy, that I was furprized the princefs, after hav-
ing refufed to hear the contents of the letter^

fhould fend immediately to demand it. I added,

that I would communicate it only to the princefs,

and read it to her, having occafion for it mvfeif.

This was not what the meiTenger wanted, and fhe

returned without making me any anfwer.

I WFNT that evening to Moret, where my wife

then was, and fraying with her only one day, let out

the next for Paris, to meet my courier, whom I had
lent from Fontainebleau with difpatches to the king.

But I was greatly furprized when, inflead of him, I

iavv young Boeile, the princefs's fieward of the houf-

hoid, arrive with a letter, at which I was frill more
furprized, when I faw it was from the king. I

knew that Boeile was theperfon whom fhe fent with

her difpatches to his majeity. I found that this let-

ter had been lent open to the princefs, and had not

been tranfmitted to me till it had palled through her

..ds^ and that The had fealed it with her own feal

:

thefe circumftances left me no room to doubt of

my misfortune, which bv a fad foreboding in my
(till more confirmed, and I opened the

tter trembling. My fears were but too juft; in-

ftead of praifes, and thofe expreffions of efteem and

confidence with which the king's letters to me v/ere

generally filled, my eyes were {truck with a fevcre

command to make the princefs fatisfaction. His

- majefty " could not fuffer (thefe tfere his words)
" that one of his fubjects fhould affront a prin

" and his filer, without punifhing himimmedi;
" for his fault, if he did no: repair it by fubmifEon."
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I was overwhelmed, I confefs, with this unex-
pected blow, and fo much the more, a?, havij

reafon to imagine that the king had not received my
letter, I faw that it was after he had read it that"! was
thus treated. What reflections did 1 not then make
upon the misforttinc'of being employed in fettling the

differences of perfons of fuch rank, and the danger

of ferving kings. I had nothing to reproach myielf

with, in regard to Henry ; I had ferved him four ami
twenty years with an unwearied affiduity, and a zeal

that nothing could allay : it was with reluctance

that I accepted this laft difagreeable eommiffion :

the writing which I had obtained of the king

tained many things much more fevere than any I

had faid to the princefs ; and I had fupprefled them,

at a time when it would, perhaps, have been excuf-

able to have aggravated them. My guilt was, at mofl^
a too faithful obedience; yet his majefty facrificed

me cruelly, without any regard to my reafons, or

his own exprefs commands, I was fenfibly affected

with this injuftice, and all my thoughts ran upon
forming ftrong refolutions to quit the court for ever.

But fcarce had I taken thefe refolutions when a

thoufand motives concurred to make me change
them. Henry, as I had already often proved, had
acquired fuch an empire over my will, that after re-

peated oaths on my fide to quit him, a £ngle word
from him has drawn me to him as it were by en-

chantment. To this was added the confederation of
my own intercft : by liftening to my refentment I

was expofing myfelf to lofe the rewards of my Ions;

fervices, when Iwasjufl upon the pointof obtaining

them, and at a time when, being disinherited by the

vifcount de Gaud, I loft an effete of fifty thoufand
K-vres a year ; exhaufted by a long and painful fer-

vice, having a houfe to-eftabliib, and menaced with.

a numerous family by the fertility of n

expected rewards were all myrefource, and the only

tad to build upon. But,, on the other

1 5 aae,
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fide, how could I endure to fuffer,. like a. criminal,

the haughty and contemptuous behaviour of a prin.-

cefs, with whom I had juft before maintained a cha-

racter fo different and who would make this cup as

bitter for me as fhe was able ? The agitation and
grief of my mind may be eafily imagined.

I at length took the molt, prudent part I could,

but it was far from fufpending the uneafinefs that

preyed upon my fpirits; I feigned ficknefs, and the

deep melancholy with which I was feized, was in re.-

ality capable of communicating to my body part of the

diforder of my mind. Idifcovered tonoperfon what-
ever the caufe of my grief, but fent for a phyfician,

who making me tremble for theconfequences of a difr

cafe entirely ofmy own framing, promifed,however, to

reftore me to health by the force ofbleeding and purges,.

At four o'clock in the afternoon another phyfician.

arrived, for whom the cure of my diitemper was rer

ferved; this was Picaur, my courier,, whom I had
waited for impatiently, to take,, upon the accounts

he mould bring me, my laft refolutions. After in-

forming me that he had had the misfortune to ftraln

his ankle, v/hich was the caufe that the princefs's

courier came to the king before him, he prefented

me with a letter, in this prince's own hand-writing,

v/hich removed all my complaints : Henry told me in

it, that I had reafon to be oflended with the contents

of his former letter, which he. had written in one of
thofe fudden tranfports that I knew were natural to

him, and upon, exaggerated complaints, joined to

the infrances and importunities of his filler; but
that to calm my uneafinefs, he afTured me he would
d?favow nothing I had (aid, in which, if he failed, he
would permit me to make ufe of his own letter againft

him : he concluded with thefe words, " Come to

" me, that you may inform, me more particularly of
" all that has pafTed, and depend upon being as well
; < received by me as you have ever been, let. who
" will be angry at it. Adieu, my friend,"

In
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In this kind familiarity I knew again my old mat-

ter. This letter was dated the 17th of May, and

the rirft the 15th, and both from Amiens, for which

place I fet out very early in the morning, and arrived

there the next day. I neither fuppreficd nor palliated,

any part of what had been laid or done at Fontaine-

bleau between the princefs and me ; and his majefty.

by repeated expreOions of friendship and efteem for

me, (hewed that he approved of my whole conduct.

That I may not too often interrupt the courfe of

my hiftory by a recital, which is equally proper every

where, I (hall fmifh in a few words, ail that con-

cerns this affair. La Varenne, who was employed

by the princefs to take care of her interefts at the

court, did not fail to inform her of the good reception-

the king gave me, and the report that was every

where fpread,that the finances would be wholly con-

fided to my care. The princefs comprehended, by

this news, that it was now necenary not only to re-

nounce her vengeance, but alio to be upon good

terms, for the future, with. a man from whofe hands

henceforwards all the appointments for the fupport

of her houfhold would proceed. Whether ihe was

convinced that (he herfelf was wrong, or (till impu-

ted the blame to me, fhe had the generality to pardon

me : and I mull confefs, to the honour of the princefs,

that in this me (hewed a greatnefs of foul of which

i'ew perfons could have been capable. If in thole

qualities which marked the character of this princefs,

we except an excefs of vivacity which it was not in

her power to reitrain, and to which, in the affair

above-mentioned, was added the force of the moit

impetuous of all paffions, her difpofition will be

found naturally good and eafy, capable even of the

refinements of friendfhip, and the warmth ofgra-

titude.

She communicated this alteration of her ft

ments with regard tome to madam de Pangeac, one

of my friends j. and even made the foil advance

1

6

madam*
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madam de Rofny. I had left her in child-bed at Mo-
ret. When her health was perfectly re-eftablifhed,

ihe went one day to church at Fontainebleau, and re-

turned without waiting upon the princefs, under
pretence of a flight indifpofition which confined hei

to her bed. Madam dePangeac making her fome re-

proaches, as if from herfelf, but in reality by the

princefs's orders, my wife found herfelf obliged to

tell her, that the terms I was upon with the princefs:

made it impoffible for her to do herfelf that honour.

\-'d fecond journey which madam de Rofny made to

Fontainebleau, the princefs caufed her to be told>

that the reafons (he had given madam de Pangeac
v.t not to prevent her coming to fee her. Ac-

cordingly, my wife waited upon her, and had a molt

:ious reception. She confeiTed to her fmcerely,

that flic was not yet entirely fatisned v/ith my con-

duct, as (lie thought me had reafon to expect a very

different onQy confide: ing thoie inilances of friend/nip

which- 1 had received from her in my youth : me
mentioned feveral parties of pleafure at Pau, or at

M. de Moiffens' *, where f}ie had done me the ho-

nour to take me with her, particularly that when
running at the ring I gained the prize, which was a

iewel of fmail value, and was from?- to receive it

from her hand, fhe changed the jewel, and gave me
one in its ftead worth two thoufand crowns. She
did not forget to mention, that my father had often

carried the queen, her mother, in his arms. After

ail this, the princefs very obligingly told my wife,

that her refentment againft me had never extended

to her, whole difpofition file loved. She faid a

thoufand obliging things of M. de Saint-Martin,DO© "

my wife's uncle, who had been firit gentleman of the

bedchamber to the king ; and of madam de Saint-

i tin, the fitter of M. dc'Moifiens, and confe-

ltly a ne?r relation of her own.

* Henry d'Albret, baron de Moiffens.

Mai
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Madam de Rofny left her extremely well fatis-

fied, and fully determined to ufe her utmoft endea-

vours to reftore me to her favour. She made no at-

tempts this firft vifit, but afterwards, obferving to

the prineejs the attention I mewed in fettling the al-

ignments for the payment of the officers of her

houfhold; and reprefenting to her, that it was bv
repeated orders from his majefty that I had fubdued

the reludtance I had to accept of that commiflion

which had offended her, madam de la Force, who
was then at the princefs's toilet, joined my wife;

and what furprized me greatly, being fupported by
the ladies de Rohan and de la Barre, they prevailed

upon her to fend for me that moment. From the

time that theprincefswas convinced ofmy innocence,

fhe had fo great a degree of friendihip for me as to

confide all her fecrets to me alone : me propofed and
promoted with all her interefl the marriage of my
eldeft daughter with the duke of Rohan, her near-

eft relation f on the fide of the deceafed queen her

mother, and the heir of her eftate in Navarre. The
king did not then approve of this match, though he
did afterwards. And laftly, when thisprincefs fet

out for Lorrain, fufRciently difcontented, as it is

well known, with the court of France, fhe decla-

red publicly, that there were only three perfons in it

whom fhe eltcemed, and that I was one of them.

Hostilities between the king's party and that

of the league, continued during the years 1595 and

1596, in the fame parts of the kingdom as in the

preceding years: in Britanny, between meffieurs

ti'Aumont and de Saint-Luc, and the duke of Aler-

cceur; and in the provinces in the fouth of France^

f Henry II. of that name, duke de Rohan, Ccc. who rm tried f.f.-.r

f?rct de Bethune, as fhall be feen in the fe<§uel of there MemoirSj
was grand fen to Rene I. of that name, vifcount de Rohan, and ffa-

heila D'Albret, daughter to John king of Navarre. Stc in all the
genealogies the othsr allian this illuftrious houfe ith that of

2 wh
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where feveral little fkirmimes happened between
meffieurs de Ventadour, de la Rochefoucaut, de Cha-
teauncuf, de Saint- Angel, de Loftange, de Chamba-
ret, and other officers on the king's fide*; and mef-
iieurs de Pompadour, de Raflignac, de Saint-Cha-
mant, de Montpefat, de la Chapelle Biron, and
other leaguers. The defeat of tjae Crocans, the

fiege of Blaye, the facking of Agen, and the death-

of the duke of Rochefoucaut:, are the moft remark-
able events f that happened in the Limofin and the

adjacent places. Lefdiguieres continued the war
with equal fuccefs in Dauphine, Provence, and Pied-

mont; fometimes againft the duke of Savoy, and'

fometimes againft the duke of Epcrnon. The con-

* Anne de Levis, duke de Ventadour, governor of Limofin, and.

lieutenant-general tor the king in Languedoc : he died in 1622.

Francis de la Rochefoucaut, prince of Marf.liac. Rene de Saint-Mar-

the, fieur de Chiteauneuf. Charles de Rochefort de Saint -Angel.

Lewis Francis de Loftange, or Louftange. N.de Chambaret, other-

wife called Chambert, governor of Limofin. Lewis vil'count Pompa-
dour. N. de Riftignac John de Saint-Cham3nt, er Antony his

brother. They afterwards were all of the king's party. Henry Des-
Pres de Montpefat. N. de Charbonniere, fieur de laChapelle Biron..

f Moft of the events which the author mentions here, happened
before the year 1595: The count de Rochefoucaut had been dead

fince the year 1591, having been killed, a3 we faid before, at the bat-

tle of Saint- Yrier-la-perehe. The vifcount de Pompadour was like-

wife dead in 1591. The taking of Agen by the count de la Roche,
fon to marechal de Matignon, was likewife in the fame year 1591.
Blaye was befieged in the year 1593,, by the fame marechal, who*
notwithstanding the defeat of a Spanift fquadron, was obliged to raife

the fiege. The Crocans, fo called from Croc, a village in tneLimofin,

where they began to affemble themfelves, were alio defeated about

the fame time by Chambert, orChambaret, the governor of that pro-

vince : and afterwards, the.marechal it Matignon completed their fi-

nal difperfion and overthrow in La: tore by itrat.igem than

by open force. Confult, as to ai! rians above

quoted ; as alfo fee, in the particular hiftory of the conftable de

diguieres, the expeditions of this hei r the viexories at

Epcrnon, Ponuharnj, Vinon, Sec. and for the tak e fort

d'Exil.;s, ofCahors, and ofagreat.num riaces; whereby
he became mafterof all S part of Piedn

BefiJes a w^r, France was fore afrli&ed this .<

plague and famii were occalion invc ion of

the feafons ; for PEtoile fays, that there

autumn in May, and a winter in June,

cluiioa.
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clulion of all thefe expeditions was the entire defeat

ofthe duke of Savoy, who, thinking to derive fome
advantage from the difunion of the dukes of Guife
and Epernon, had marched as far as Provence, from
whence he was mamefully driven back ^ and like-

wife that of the duke of Epernon, who yielded to

his rival the duke of Guife, afiifted by the fame
Lefdiguieres, d'Ornano> and the countefs of Sauk's

party was left without any refource, and reduced to

the neceility of imploring the king's clemency, by
letters conceived in terms of the utmoft fubmiffion,

which his majefty received at Gaillon His letters

were very foon after followed by himfelf; he came
and threw himfelf at the king's feet, which was a

kind of triumph for Henry, this duke's humiliation,

with that of Bouillon, and de la TremouilJe, being

amongft the number of thofe things he moft carneftly

defired.

During his fray at Amiens,, the king took feveral

new meafures to facilitate my being joined in the

council of finances. This prince, who by an effect

of the native rectitude of his own roind,. could not
believe it pofTible for men to be as corrupt as they

really were; and by the fweetnefs of his difpoiition

incapable of proceeding to extremities till he had
tried all other methods, had for along time imaginr
ed, that he mould at length bring this body to ma-
nage the revenue of the ftate with wifdom and ceco-

norny; and this important reformatio';: was not fo .-

difficult, but that it might b.e produced by the ad-

vice of one man of iaduftry and integrity,.whom he

would aflbciate with thofe that cornpoled it. With
this view hefpokeboth in public and private to met*
fieurs of the council to receive me amongfl them :

however great their reluctance was, they durft not
openly reject a proportion, which being made in this

manner, rcfembled rather an. in treaty than a com-
mand.

I confess fincerely that I was not lb eafijy

brought
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brought to yield to this medium. His majefty, in a

private converfation, told me it was his defire I

fhould endeavour to gain the good-will of mefTieurs

of the council, and, by fome instances of complai-

fance, remove the fufpicions they had entertained,

that if I joined their fociety it would be only to do
them bad offices ; fothat I might engage them by my
behaviour to make it their own requeft that I mould
be aftbciated among them. I did not hefitate a mo-
ment in replying, that this appeared to me to be the

worft way imaginable of being introduced into the

council of the finances, to owe it as an obligation to

thofe who governed them; and knowing fo well as

I did the difpofitions of this focietv, I could not ferve

them and the ftate at the fame time. The king,

who did not like to be contradicted, and who like-

wife remembered my difputes with the duke of Ne-
vers, fuppofed I had frill fome remains of refent-

rnent againffc thofe gentlemen, and thought he per-

ceived a kind of haughtinefs in my anfwer, and a

tenacioufnefs of my own opinion, told me, with

fome quicknefs, that he had no defire to irritate

every one upon my account ; therefore without mak-
ing any more attempts to bring me into the finances,

he would feek for fome other employment for me,
finee he knew I could not continue in a flate of in-

activity.

He had frill fome remains of difpleafure in his

countenance when he quitted me to vifit madam de

Liancourt, who enquiring the caufe, represented to

him, that he would never be ferved with fidelity till

he found a man who, from a regard only to the pub-

lic q;oo'J, would not fear to draw upon himfelf the ha-

tred of the financiers. As forme, I locked upon my
cnoag-ins; in the finances as farther off than ever y

and reflecting that my employment would hence-

forwarcls be reduci d to treaties and negotiations, an

. :e which fcldom fails to bring certain ruin upon

man who would maintain bis rank in it with

dig .
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dignity, and his reputation with honour, I refolved

to explain myfelf to his majefty, and prevail upon

him to approve of a fcheme that would at leaft fe-

cure to me the reimburfement of all my expences.

But Henry did not give me time to make this propo-

sal to him : when I approached, he told me, that up-

on the reprefentation madam de Liancourthad made

him, he was now brought over to my opinion, and

that without any longer delay, he was going to de-

clare his intentions publicly, after having, for form's

fake, imparted them firfttothe conftable and Ville-

roi, to whom it belonged to difpatch my patents.

Thefe two gentlemen came very feafonably into the

king's apartment, and received this order ; the con-

ftable by a bow, and Villeroi by faying, he would

give me the patents as foon as he could meet with a

precedent of the proper form.

In the afternoon, when the king was gone to

hunt, I went to make my acknowledgments to the

marchionefs de Monceaux (for this was the title

that madam de Liancourt had lately taken) ; after

which I thought I was obliged, in civility, to vifit

monneur de Villeroi, of whom, inftead of the pa-

tents, I aiked for a warrant, which would have an-

fwered the fame purpofe. Villeroi made an evafive

reply, and during three or four days that I pi*efTed

him, always deferred the affair on various pretences

till the next day. At laft, the king left Amiens, to

go to Monceaux, and parted by Liancourt, where

Liancourt, his firft equerry, received and treated him
very fplendidly. It was in this place that they de-

termined toufe their utmoft efforts againft me.

Liancourt, at Villeroi's folicitation, invited the

chancellor, who was- his intimate friend, and the

other members of the council, who came to that

place by the king's order, to ftay at his houfe during

the king's refidence there. They took advantage of

this opportunity, of being always near the king,

to labour effectually for my exclufion from the coun-

cil.
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cil. The method they made ufe of was net to at-

tack me directly, but to infinuate to the king, that

I was not fit for this employment, in which, they
faid, for want of that experience which only a long,

habitude can give, it would not De po^fible to avoid
committing a thoufand faults, the leaft of which was
able to ruin, without refource, the credit, and con-
sequently bring on the deftruction, of the ftate.

Thefe difcourfes were fo often repeated, in the king's

prefence (for they defignedly turned the conversation

upon that fubject) and with fo great an appearance of

ftncei ity, that the king was at laft Shaken by them,
and when at the fame time he found thefe gentlemen
could with fuch facility form the greateft projects,

difcourfe with fuch clearnefs upon the ftrength and
interefts of the ftate, calculate the revenues of it

with the utmoft exactnefs, in a word, were pofl'effcd

in appearance of the whole fcience of commerce iri

its full extent, and of every other method by which
a ftate is rendered flourishing; and efpecially that

they converfed with each other in a language hardly

intelligible to any but themfelves ; and influenced

frill more by the long preparation which they repre-

fented as abfolutely neceflary before any one could be

received into the council, he thought that the pre-

fent bad ftate of the finances was not the greateft mis-

fortune with which they were threatened. His ma-
jefty likewife looking upon all this as a proof of their

repentance, and from the apprehenfions he had juft

given them expecting to fee a.very great alteration

m their conduct:, no longer entertained a defign of

aflbciating me amongft them.

Villerot, who during this time continued at

Amiens, yet was not the lefs informed of all the mea-
fures taken by a bod\r whom he directed as he pleaf-

ed, feized this opportunity to fend my patents to the

king, which he could not difpenfe with himfelf from

difpatching, after the exprefs orders he had received

from his majefty. When they were tranfmitted to*

thft
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the king, he had left Liancourr, having ftaid there

only one day, and was then at Monceaux, where, ft ill

under the influence of thefe fuggeftions, he gave

them to Beringhen, telling him to keep them with-

out faying anything to me, till he had orders to the

contrary. Beringhen, who was one of my friends,

difcovered the fecret to me, which I kept faithfully.

Fifteen days palled in this manner. The king did

not fpeak to Beringhen about my patents, and mef-

fieurs of the council, blinded by their fuccefs, in-

itead of that finccre repentance which his majefty

expected from them, gave him new proofs of their

artifice and mfincerity, and fuch grofs ones, that

they forced him to crufh them with the blow which
they might, without much difficulty, have avoided.

The king difcovered that the council had juft

farmed out the fubfidies of Normandy for thirty

thoufand crowns, and to defraud the treafury of this

fum, fo much lefsthan the true value of the revenues,

they had applied it all to the difcharging the old de-

mands upon it. With a little attention, he con-

vinced himfelf of other faults in their conduct ; that

the five large farms did not produce the fourth part
" of their value, becaufe Zamet, Gondy, and other

farmers of the king's revenues, who were employed
in them, being connived at by the gentlemen of the

council, divided with them the immenfe profits that

accrued from thofe farms. The avarice of thefe

people was not yet fated, and, under pretence of the

lofles at Calais, Cambray, Ardres, &c. they allow-

ed fuch drawbacks upon all the other parts of the

king's revenues, that, inftead of increafing, they

grew perceptibly lefs. The king, amidft that juft

indignation which this knowledge infpired, fent for

me, and commanded me to go to Paris, to enquire

from whence fo great a diifipation of the money pro-

ceeded, which could only take its rife from the

council. I replied, that his maieftv having, with-

out doubt, revoked the order he had given to Villeroi,

to
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to difpatch my patents, fince I had not received them, I

I had no right to mix with the council, or to meddle I

with the affairs tranfacled by it. " How !" faid. I

Henry, concealing his confcioufnefs of this reproach, I

" then Beringhen has not given you your patents,
ic and a letter from Villeroi, which he has had thefe

i

" fifteen days : you fee this heavy German would
iC have forgot them." While, by the king's orders,

I went to make preparations for my journey, that I

might reach Claye that evening, his majefty fpoke

to Beringhen, who confented to take ail the blame
upon himfelf. During this interval, a thought came
into my head, which i communicated to the king
when I returned to receive his laft orders. I told

him, that I thought it wTould be necefTary for me to

go, before the day appointed for the opening of the

ftates, to fome of the principal diitricls of the king-

dom, to procure there a more certain account of the

prefent ftate of his majefly's revenues, the diminu-
tion they had fuffered, and the augmentations they

would admit of, to the end that his majeily might
regulate his demands upon the frates according to

this fcheme, which, however imperfect, might ftill,

in proportion, threw fome light upon the itrength

of the mere diftant diflriots, and confequently upon
the whole kingdom : that, befides this advantage, I

ciid not defpair of procuring; for him, in thofe dif-

tricls only which I could vifit, the three or four nun-
fired thoufand crowns which he had demanded in

vain of the council. I thought it would be ufelefs,

I even imprudent, to take upon myfelf to make
this examination, without fuch an initrument as ap-

peared to me to be the moll: effectual means to pre-

vent my being deceived, which was a full power
from the king to fufpend the contumacious receivers

and overfeers from the exercife of their office, or

even to difcard them entirely, and to reward the in-

tegrity of thofe who had been zealous for his ma-
jesty's fervice.

Henry
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t : this commiffion would be given to him, or

thi -a. me; ns, to the intendants and maflers of
requeits, whe were wholly at his devotion. Nothing
could be more prudent than this medium, which
gratified alike the v nity of fome, and the avarice of
all. Accordingly i took my place in the council,

where, by a miracle, to be found only in courts,

my collegues, who inwardly pined with vexation,

fuffered nothing but joy to appear in their counte-
nances, words, and behaviour. I was almoft de-

ceived myfelf by that profufion of praifes with which
the chancellor loaded me, and the manner in which
he told me I had been expecled by them with the ut-

moft impatience : fuch is the art of courtiers ; they

fettle it amongft themfelves, that however grofly they
play the counterfeit, they fhall not laugh at each other.

The treaty with the duke of Mai'enne, which had
been agreed upon fome time before, was concluded
during the king's flay at MonceauK. When the

king was at Amiens, the duke had lent a man to

him named d'Eftienne, to know what place would be
eable to his majefty, for him to come and pay him

his refpe£rs, and the king appointed Monceaux, in

conftderation of the duke's indifpofition, which would
: permit him to make longer journies than from

Amiens to SohTons, where he refided*. The kino-

* " ~.to!le tells the flory otherwife : rut in this the duke de Sully

be depended upon. Perefixe has likewife been miftaken in

rig this inccrview in i ^95. See the Chronol. Movenn, liv. viii.

* 599- was
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was walking in his park, attended only by me, and
holding my hand, when the duke of Mai'enne arri-

ved, who put one knee to the ground, with the low-
eft fubmiftions, and added to a promife of inviolable

fidelity his acknowledgments to his majefty for having

forced him, he faid, from the arrogance of the Spa-

niards, and the fubtilty of the Italians. Henry,

who as foon as he faw him approach, had advanced

to meet him, embraced him thrice, and, forcing

him to rife, embraced him again with that goodncfs

which he never with-held from a fubjedr that returned

to his duty ; then taking his hand, he made him
walk with him in his park, converfmg with him
familiarly upon the embellifhments he defigned to

make in it. The king walked fo fail, that the duke

of Mai'enne, equally fatigued by his fciatica, his fat,

and the heat of the weather, fuffered great torments

without daring to complain. The king perceiving

It, by the duke's being red and in fweat, whifpered

me, " If I walk longer, faid he, with this corpu-
** lent body, I (hall revenge myfelf upon him, with*
" out any great difficulty, for all the mifchiefs he
cc has done us." Then turning to the duke of

Ma'ienne, " Tell me truly, coufm," purfued he,

" do I not walk a little too faft for you ?" The duke

replied, that he was almoft ftifled ; and that, if his

majefty walked - but a very little while longer, he

would kill him without defining it. " Hold there,

" coufm," replied the king with a fmile, embracing

him again, and lightly tapping his fhoulder, " for

" this is all the vengeance you will ever receive from
" me?" The duke of Mai'enne, fenfibly afte&ed

with this frank behaviour, attempted to kneel and

kifs the hand his majefty gave him ; and protefted

that he would henceforward ferve him even againft

his own children. c4
I believe it," faid Henry ;

ct and that you may love and ferve me a long time,

" go to the caftle and reft and refrefh yourfelf, for

w you have much need of it. I w ill give you a

couple
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" couple of bottles of Arbois wine, for I know
" you do not hate it : here is Rofny, whom I re-

" lign to accompany you ; he {Hall do the honours
" of my houfe, and attend you to your chamber;
" he is one of my oldeft fervants, and one of thofe
u who is moil rejoiced at your refolving to ferve,

" and love me affectionately." The king conti-

nuing his walk, left me with the duke of Mai'enne,

whom I conducted to a fummer-houfe to repofe

himfelf, and afterwards attended him to his horfe,

as much fatisfied with the king and I as we were
both with him.

The king thought Monceaux fo agreeable a place,

that he ftaid there longer than he had at firft intend-

ed : he fent for the conffable and Villeroi from
Amiens, and ordered the council of the finances to

refide at Meaux, for the conveniency of his receiving

commands. I had not yetpropofed in it my fcheme
of vifiting the diftrich. His majefty, being con-
vinced that it mull have good confequences, took
upon himfelf the care of propofing it. At the firifc

hint he gave of it, the counsellors, who thought none
but themfelves could be defigned for this employ-
ment, and each of whom was attentive to his own
particular intereft, without prejudicing that of the

Ibciety in general, approved of the defign ; but were
greatly furprized, when they found that, amongir.

them all, the king only named la Grange-le-roi for

this purpofe, and appointed him two diftricts : his

majelty filled up the other commiilions with the

names of meffieurs de Caumartin * and Bizouze,
for two diftricls each ; and with thofe of the ot^ier

two matters of rcquefts, for one diftridt each : four
of the chief and moll extenfive on:s were affirmed

* Louis le Fevre, feigneur de Caumartin, was fent into the L :on-

r.ois, Berry, and Auvergne : v.e lhall fpeak of him hereafter. He
was keeper of the feals in 1622, after the death of M. de Vic, aid

died the following year, in the feventy-fecond year of his age. He
had the fame elogiums given him by hiftorians as M. Sully beftows

en him in the lc«juel,

to
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to me. The gentlemen of the council began now
to . t they had not hindered the execution

of a plan, which would produce a full proof of

theii ii united their utmoft endeavours

to render it ufelefs, or at ieait to traverfe it as much
as poilible. Their malice was all directed againfr.

me; for by the confidence the king placed in

me, and the part I had acled in this affair, they

gueffed the truth. I was accufed of ignorance,

rafhnefs, and obftinacy, and other faults ftill more
ring •, and had no fooner begun to exercife the

dudes of my employment, than I perceived that, by
an effect of their forefight, they had taken all the

neceflary meafures with the treafurers of France, the

receivers general and particular comptrollers, clerks,

and the loweft officers in the revenue. Thefe peo-

ple, almoft all of whom had either fold, or blindlv

devoted themfelves to their wills, were ready to do
whatever was required of them ; feme abfented

themfelves, and left their offices (hut up ; others pre-

fented me with a ftate of their accounts, drawn up

with all that art which may be expected from men
who make a fcience of roguery : others contented

themfelves with mewing me the orders of meffieurs

de Frefne, d'Incarville, and des Barreaux, by which

they were forbid to communicate their regifters and

accounts to any perfon whatever.

To this excefs of malice I at ftrft oppofed only

patience and gentlenefs. I exhorted, I endeavoured

to perfuade, upon the principles of honour and

juftice, periods' who were ftrangers to both : after-

wards, I caufed a report to be fpread, that the de-

fign of affemblin? the Itates of the kinirdom was to

fupprefs that great number of offices and clerkfhi

efpecially the treafury, the lead: ufeful of all the lb-

cieties, yet the moft difficult to manage \ and that

none were to be continued in their places but thofe

who made th worthy of that di(tinc*tion, by
a.fincerity. which, on this occafion, would prove

their
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their regard to the public good. This threat pro-

ducing no effect upon perfons who were fecretly

fupported by the council itfelf, I was obliged to

make ufe of the power I had received, and inter-

dicted moil of thefe dangerous officers, caufmg the

duties of their employment to be exercifed by two
out of each body, whom I chofe amongft all thofe

that appeared to have the belt principles. By
means I made myfelf maftcr of all the regiilers and

"accounts, which ferved me for a clue to enter that

labyrinth of impofitions and robberies.

What a fcene had I there before me ! It v

be vain to attempt an account of the tricks and

fubtilties of this mifchievous trade, or an enumera-

tion of concealments, forgeries, mifreprefentations,

and productions of the fame evidence?, to {^rxe

-different purpofes ; not to mention the contrivance

of an artificial confufion, thro' which thofe wretches

fee with great clearnefs, though, to every other eye,

all is darknefs and inextricable perplexity. I con-
tent myfeif with remarking that, by clearing only

two old accounts, and bringing together the receipts

and letters of exchange for the year current.

the year preceding, I eafily collected more than five

hundred thoufand crowns, which was loft to the

king. It may be judged what a fum would have

been raifed, if, from all thofe who were thus employ-
ed, a rigorous reftitution had been demanded of all

that they fraudulently gained in fo long a courfe of
dimonerty, out of the different funis that had paffed

their fingers, fincc only from alignments for old

debts, arrears of long {landing, and orders payable

to the bearer, fo much money was recovered. My
partners were not as fortunate or as exact as my-
felf ; all, except Caumartin, who brought the king
two hundred thoufand livrcs, pjid his majefty only

in long memorials of improvements to be made in the

farming his revenues ; yet the king had chofen thefe

perfons with the greateft care. But it is not fur-

Vol. II. K prifing
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prifing that they fhould act. in this manner, for to

dare the hatred of a fociety fo powerful as that of the

financiers in France, to be proof againft the prefents

and allurements, againft the turns and artifices of all

their dependents, the greateft part of whom do not

want underftaiiding, and make ufe of it only to

d; izle, corrupt, and deceive, requires a degree of

courage and fortitude of which few perfons are ca-

\.N time the gentlemen of the council, who
had intelligence of all my proceedings in the pro-

vinces, were in a fituation that may be eafily ima-

gined : unlefs they found means to render all my en-

deavours ufelefs, or to ruin me before my return,

their reputation and intereft would be entirely loft.

Xviv abfence afforded them all the conveniency they

Id with for to profecute this defign ; every thing

that malice could fuggeft was faid and done, by them

-and their emiffaries, to prejudice the king againft

nie : they never mentioned me but as a tyrant, who
drained the people of all their fubfiftence, by the moft

cruel extortions, without procuring any advantage to

the king ; fince the fums with which I took fuch pains

to fill his treafury, being defigned for the payment

of penfions to the princes of the blood, and falaries

of the great cfRcers of the crown, they would be

only placed in his coffers, to be taken out again im-

mediately. Notwithftanding the invectives and im-

poftures of this dreadful cabal, none of whofe prac-

tices againft me I was unacquainted with, I conti-

nued to perform my duty ; and they had no other

: than to increafe my diligence in the execution

of my plan, and my precaution in taking fuch mea-

sures as would effectually put a ftop to their accu-

fations.

Henry, who had at firft given no credit to their

reports, beginning afterwards to apprehend fome

confequences from my inexperience in thole af-

fairs, defirei me, in his letters, to return as foon as

i pcfliblc

:
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jjofRble : but, at length, when my enemies had

made their party fo itrong, that there was a general

outcry again ft me at court, the king was prevailed

upon to believe that 1 fhould ufe the power I was
pofiefTed of with a feverity that would make even

him odious to the people ; and then, inftead of an
invitation, I received an abfolute order to return to

Paris. I obeyed without murmuring, tho' greatly

concerned to be thus ftopped in the midft of my
endeavours for his fervice. I caufed the accounts of
Kiy four diftricls to be immediately drawn up, and
£gned by eight receivers-general ; and not having

feme to convert the fifteen hundred thoufand crowns
I had raifed in a lefs bulky coin, I loaded feventy

carts with them, making the eight receivers-general

accompany them, under the guard of a provoft

and thirty of the marmalfeamen, who conducted
them to Rouen, where the king then was, on ac-

count of the opening of the ftates.

Of all the (landers which had been invented by
the gentlemen of the council, to procure my dif-

grace, none feemed to them fo fpecious as to make
the king believe, that I had filled the prifons with
the officers and clerks of his finances; to which
they thought fit to add that, through an infolent

vanity, I brought along fifty of the principal ones
bound in my train. The king, who fufpected no
falfhood in fo pofitive a charge, received me, when
on my arrival at Rouen I went to pay him my ref-

pc6ts, with an air that convinced me. my enemies
had been very active in their endeavours to hurt me.
He did me the honour indeed to embrace me, but
with a coldnefs and referve which were not ufual

with him. He afked me why I had given myfelf
the ufelefs trouble of bringing money along with me,
which I knew belonged to perfons whom he had no
inclination to difoblige ; and was greatly furprifed

to hear that not one denier of it was due to th*

princes of the blood, nor to any of the peniionari ?s

K 2
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of the Mate, who were all paid the April quarter,
and would be likewife as exactly thofe of July and
October, fmce I had not taken up any of the pay-
ments beforehand. The king, after obliging me
to repeat' thefe words feveral times, and even to
fwear to the truth of them, broke into an exclama-
tion againfl thofe wicked detractors, and impudent
impoftors, as he called them ;

u hut," added he,
cc what do you intend to do with the receivers and
<c officers, whom you keep prifoners in your train ?"

The aftonifhment into which this queftion threw
me, was alone fufHcient to convince the king of the
falfhocd of this accufation ; nor was it difficult for

me to perceive that moment, that the malice of
rneflieurs of the council would recoil on themfelves ;

and that it would difclofe more effectually the fecret

motives of their conduct than any thing I could fay

to him. His majeily required no other explanation

from me ; on the contrary, he loaded me with
praifes, and gave me a thoufand proofs of his friend-

ship and efteem.

Having been told that the fum I had raifed muft
be very confiderable, upon his afking me what it

was, I replied, that being unwilling to keep any
part of it in my hands, either for my charges, ex-

pences, or penficn, that the receivers-general might
find the full fum fpecined in the accounts, and learn

from thence never to keep back any part of his re-

venue?, his majefty might himfei? deduct: my ex-

pences from the fifteen hundred thoufand crowns

which I had brought him. A fum fo confiderable

gave great pleafure to the king, who was in ex-

treme necefiity for money : he told me, that he

would take care my expences mould be all paid ;

and that befules my penfion of ten thoufand livres a

month, which he railed to eighteen, he would pre-

sent me with the fum of fix thoufand crowns, as a

reward for the fervice I had jull done him. He
-iianded me to fay nothing of what had palled be-

tween
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fween ,um and me\ and fent-me to lay apart from
the money I had broufebt turn \.

r h ..t was neceflary

for the payment of the fix companies of Swifs, at

the rate of eighteen hundred crowns a company,
and to give it tnem the next day.

I returned to my carriages, which ftood in

two courts belonging to the fieuf de MartinbauIt,

under the fame guard that had conducted them to

Rouen. I ordered them to be unloaded, and the

barrels that contained the money to be
v
placed in

apartments, the locks of which were changed, and
fecured by large padlocks, with three keys to each 9

the two ^receivers had one a-piece and myfelf the

third. The next morning I lent the Swifs officers

the ten thoufand crowns that were due to them, by
three clerks, efecrted by ten of the guard.

A SHORT time after I fent away this efcort,

Sancy, to whom the king had faid, that he muffc

pay the Swifs, and who was generally charged with
this employment, fent me a billet, in which he de-

fired me to deliver to the fieur le Charron, the

bearer, ninety thoufand crowns for the payment of
the Swifs. Thefe were the terms in which the billet

was conceived ^ for this counfellcr would have

thought it a degradation of his hi;rh rank to have
condescended to any politenefs or explanation with
his collegues. I was equally : at the f

of this letter, arid the impudent demand of a fum
that I knew to be three times more than was cue

;

therefore anfwered the bearerhaughtily, that I neithc r

knew Sancy, his writing, nor his orders. "How!
" do you not know Sancy ?*' faid Charron, furpri -

fed, no doubt, at my preemption, for at this name
the whole council trembled, the rank Sancy held in

it approaching very near to that of funerintendant.

Perceiving that I had no intention to fend any other

anfwer, he went back to report it with all the timi-

dity of a fervant who Is apprehen ..wakening

the bad humours of his mailer. Unfortunately for

K 3 ancy,
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Sancy, he repeated my mefTage before feveral perfons

who were witnefTes likewife of his tranfports. " We
<c

fhall foon fee," faid he, fwearing, " whether he
" knows me or not." Then after loading me with

it invectives he thought fit, he went direclly to

Saint-Ouen to the kingC " Well, Sancy," faid his

majefty to him, " have you been to pay our Swifs ?

" "No, fire," replied Sancy, with a fullen air, " I

" cannot go, for it does not pleafe your monfieur
" de Rofny that I fhouid, who plays the emperor
<c in his apartment, fits upon his barrels of money
" like an ape upon a block, and fays he knows no
" £ one ; and I am not fure v/hether you will have
" more credit with him than any one elfe." " How
*' is this \" replied the king, cc

I fee you will never
<c be weary of doing this man bad offices, becaufe
4C I confide in him and he ferves me diligently."

His majefty added, that my refufal was fo much the

lefs probable, as I had, by his order, agreed to give

this money to the Swifs. Sancy fupported his aiTer-

tion by the teftimony of le Charron, whom he had
brought along with him. The king, fufpec~ting

feme new inftance of malignity, ordered Biart, one
of tac grooms of the bed-chamber, to go and fetch

inc.

As foon as he faw me, he afked me what had
happened between Sancy and me. " I am going to
" tell you, fire," replied I boldly : and accordingly,

without fearing the ieaft refentment from the terrible

Sancy, I related all that had palled, in terms that

fufHciently mortified his vanity. Sancy, who was
not of a temper to yield, become more infolent than

before, and afluming an imperious tone, an alterca-

tion fo fpirited enfued between us, although in the

king's prefence, that his majefty was obliged to

command us to be filent. That inftant, ceafing to

fpeak to my adverfary, I turned towards the king,

and intreated him to give me no fuperior in affairs

wherein I a£ted folely by his order* The gallery at

Saint'
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Saint-Ouen, where this fcene palled, was crouded

•with a great number of perfons, who, beino^weary

of Sancy's infolence, rejoiced to fee him fuffer this

little difgrace. " It would have been very difficult,"

{aid fome, as I was afterwards informed, " for two
" fuch geniufles to have exercifed the fame employ-
" ments, without one of them being fupplanted by
" the other ; but in the humour the king is in at

<e prefent, the bed ceconomfft will be his choice."

Others beheld my increafe of favour with envy ;

and others, who probably bad very little regard for

either of us, laughed at the novelty of the fight,

and cried, " There is one hot-headed man, who
* has met with another that will flick by him."

The report of thofe great fums with which I

had filled the king's coffers was no fooner fpread,

than I was overwhelmed by the demands of an infi-

nite number of his creditors, moft of whom were fent

by meflieurs of the council ; who through impati-

ence to fee it diffipated foon, agreed with the credi-

tors to have the ufual drawbacks upon their debts.

My principal view in railing this money being to

make a fund for thofe military expeditions which
the king was fhortly to begin, without his being

obliged to load the people with new imports, I was
refolved not to fuffer it to be fquandered away ; and
therefore refifted all their importunities, and conti-

nued unmoved by their infolence and threats. But
reflecting afterwards, that there was an abfolute ne-

ceffity for fending home the eight receivers-general,

who alone were acquainted with the ufes to which
I put this money, 1 was afraid of giving too much
occaiion for {lander, by keeping lb large a fum in

my poffeflion after their departure ; and I refolved

to fend it to the royal treafury. The king, who
thought his money no where fecure but in my hands,

endeavoured feveral times to vanquilh my fcruples

;

but in vain : I was determined to prevent the leaft

fufpicion upon this occafion, and therefore confided

K 4. it
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it to the care of the two treafurers, Morfontaine and
Gobelin. I removed his majefty's fears by promi-
sing him that I would obferve fo carefully how this

money was laid out, that he fhould not fufFer the

Ieaft lofs. I feparated, in the prefence of the recei-

vers, thofe fums that were necefTary for the payment
of the army, the expence of an artillery of twenty
pieces of cannon, with double equipages, a fuflici-

ent quantity of powder, befides a convey of other

implements neceifary for a fiege, fuch as pick-axes,

&c. which I caufed to be carried to Amiens. I

likewife laid afide fifty thoufand crowns more for

the king's privy purfe, out of which he generally

befrowed prefents, unknown to the catholics, on
many old officers and protectant foldiers that had.

ferved him faithfully in his wars. The remainder,,

which I calculated with the greatefl exa&nefs, a-

mounted ftill to four hundred and fifty thoufand

crowns, and I carefully preferved both my former
accounts, and thofe relating to the fums that v/ere

t.\ken from the total. But being defirous of having

a fecond proof of what the gentlemen of the council

and their receivers-general v/ere capable of, I afrecl-

ed great negligence concerning the difpofal of the

iey ; and when the receivers came to me, be-

fore they fet out for their offices, to demand a

v of my accounts, I replied, that having no
er any concern about a fum that was now

under the care of other perfons, and they having

been witnefies themfeives of the ufes to which the

money had been applied, I had deftroyed tl

paper*, as having now no further occafion for them.

This the receivers did not fail to inform their

m afters of.

A .mo N'T, i was pafled fince the money was carried

to the treafury, during which they made fome pay-

ments out of it that I iikewife pretended to keep no
account of: but here it was not poftible to commit
a miitake ; for no funis being paid without a warrant

from
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from the council, all that was neceiTary was, to keep

an exact memorandum of it, which I did; Thefe
warrants in a fhort time amounted to fifty thoufand

crowns, and confequently there was ftill four hun-
dred thoufand in the treafury. The king, however,

fome days after, demanding two hundred thoufand

crowns to be lent to Amiens, where the deiigned

preparations were aleady made, particularly for the

taking of Hedin, Sancy and the reft replied, that

they believed this fum was ftill in the treafury, and

that was all ; and fending for d'Incarville, who was
likely to know bed, having the care of the regifters,

he afTured the king that there was hardly two hun-
dred thoufand crowns in his coffers. His majeftyy

to whom I had faid three days before that there was
ftill four hundred thoufand crowns remaining, was
extremely furprifed ; but their aflertions were fo po-

fitive that they forced his belief;: and he told mc
that I muft certainly be miftaken, I was fo fure or'

the contrary, that I mentioned before d'Incarville

himfelf, and all my collegues, whom his majefty

had fent for, that there was a miftake of one half of
the money. D'Incarville replied, that his regifters

were more certain than my memory ; and offered to

bring, the next day, an extract of all the fums that

had been paid out of the treafury. i perceived from
whence fo great a fecurity proceeded, and I was re-

folved to fuffer them, till the laft moment, to flatter

themfelveo that thev were going to gain a complete

victory over rne. 1 had courage enough to conceal,

even from the king, the ftratageml had madeufeof,
and to endure, without reply, the reproaches he
made me, for letting this fum go out of my hands,

contrary to his defire.

The accounts were brought the next day, well

jgttefted, and no miftake was found in the fums that

had been laid out ; that would have been too palpa-

ble : the whole miftake lay in the receipt, which was
founded upon their full perfuafion that I had really

I . deftrove I
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^eftroyed the papers, which proved the quantity and
quality of the coin carried at different times to the

royal treafury. I fecretly reflected with aftoniibl

ment on the fubtilty with which they had acled

with regard to this receipt, fo as to fpread over it an
qbfcurity impenetrable to any one who was not pol-

lened of a full proof of its falfhood, and with what
art thev had given to this obfcurity an air of truth,

and even of conviction. I alked to fee the receipts,

with a feigned iii-humour, which feemed to thefe

gentlemen a confeffion of my defeat. The council

offered to make the receivers-general depofe upon
oath the numbers and contents of thofe carriages

which had been fent to the royal treafury. I replied,

that the difcuflion would be too tedious* D'lncar-

ville, who took great advantages of my diiTembled

perplexity, told me, that I might go and examine
the regifter of the finances upon the fpot, fince they

could not be moved out of the offices. Although I

eafily comprehended that thefe regifters, public and
authorized as they were, might fill! be counterfeited

like the reft, yet I could not imagine the manner in

which it was done, the receipt for each of the car-

riages being figned by d'Arnaud and de l'Hote,

whofe hand-writing 1 knew : I had therefore a cu-

liofity to fee thefe regifters : all appeared very exacl,

and in the ufual forms. Meffieurs of the council

began then to infult over me, and ufed their fup-

pofed advantages very ill.

I now thought it time to filence them, and to

cover them in their turn with a real confufion. Ac-
cordingly, I produced the accounts, figned by the

eight receivers-general; and likewife an exact me-
idum of all the warrants. That inftant all

.ir.ee vaniihed, and they would have been

to the neceffity of confefling their roguery,

: tey not bethought themfelves of a contrivance

id it; but fo poor a one, as frill left them all

the (i. :, iuiuucted by d'Incarville,

came
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came to the king, and told him, that T Hote, who
kept the key of the hall where the regifters lay, be-

ing abfent one day when one of themoft confld-erable

of the carriages was brought to the treafury, and the

receivers who conduced it being in hafte to return,

he thought it would be furncient to mark the fum
contained in the carriage upon a loofe fheet of pa-

per, intending to make it be afterwards reviled, and

figned by d'Incarville, and infcrted in the regifters ;

but that he himfelf afterwards going to Heudi-
court, it had flipt out of his memory ; for which he

intreated his majcfty's pardon. The king contented

himfelfwith {lightly reprimanding him for his neglect,

ordering more care to be taken of the regifters for the

future. Then going towards the conftable (who
was at the end of the gallery where all this had

fed, and who in the whole affair had appeared more
favourable to the gentlemen of the council than me)
he cried out to him at a diftance, in the prefence of

feveral perfons, that his money was found, and that

he knew in good time thole in whom he ouo

confide.

Amidst thefe contentions came the day appoint-

ed for the meeting of the ilates of the kingdom, or

rather of the afiembly of notables ; that is, of

fons of confederation ; for fo it is that they were
called. The reafon of adopting this natae^ w

* Perefixe fays, th2t it is becaufe the king had not tin et

tljeftates together : " The kings," (lavs d'Aubign - h

malevolence) " have recourfe to fuch forts of aflemblie .

Is

,1

.. .
j n

'•' thofe of the fores-general are tedious, difficult, or
<e them. The defign of aflembling thefe little I fi

u money to carry on the waragainft Spain, there were feveral ft

M propofed and agreed to; the paacaite or old rate,: was the chief,

" which was bat very ill received in many paces of the kingdom,
" &C." T*>m. III. iiv. iv. c. 14. De Thorn .ays very little of ity

liv. cxvii. and Davila no more* All that is faid in thefe Memoirs.
about . md, fo far as I know, no where ehe : a. id

in order to render it the more intelligible, I have taken the ) berry

which I have defired in the preface to this work, and that was to

compare with each other ail the thoughts that the compilers of M. de

\ have made ufe of in their Mcmoirf, without any
K 6 order
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of that of the ftates of the kingdom, which mould
naturally have been ufed, arofe wholly from the

lawyers and financiers, who perceiving that at this

time they had riches and influence to give them fuch

a fiiperiority to the other clafTes, as they were un-
willing any but the clergy fhould mare with them,
difdained to fee themfelves levelled with the people

by one common denomination ; which yet muft have
been the cafe, if the forms ufed in thefe afiemblies,

particularly the diftinction of the three orders,

had been preferred. They, indeed, made their ap-

pearance with magnificence and fplendor, which
funk the nobility, the foldiers, and other members
of the ftate, below confideration, fmce they were
not able to dazzle the eyes v/ith fpendid equipages,.

the glitter of gold, nor a Jong train of attendants ;

things which will always draw the envy, the reve-

rence, and the worfhip, of the people; or, more
truly, will always {hew our depravity and folly.

SlJCH, in general, is the notion that ought to be

formed of thefe great, thefe auguft afiemblies ; thofe

men whom one imagines, that they muft come
thither with minds full of wifdom and public fpirit,

warm wiLi all the zeal that animated the ancient

legislators, commonly think en no other bufmefs

than how to make a ridiculous difplay of their pomp,
and fiiew their effeminacy, to moft advantage;

and whofe appearance would fink them into infamy,

if they were beheld without prejudice. To com-
plete the r.ction, we muft take in the difcord of the

feveral bodies which compofe thefe afiemblies, their

ttrai tetit s of interefl, their oppofttion of opinion,

the d'efnc of each to cver-reach another, their

•»r,!rr or conn: x'on. As we may well fuppofe that they were all mu~
tually connected, unci had each their proper object in the mind of this

grt •' rt man, it entirely coincides with his views, to apply them to

to whi< h they naturally belong. And all that can be de-

f is, I think, never to alter thefubftar.ee of the thoughts in ipy
»rigin.il j *c vhieh I haye principally applied it.) fell'.

2 intrigues
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intrigues, and their confufion ; all which, together

with that meannefs difcovered in the proftitution of
eloquence, have their original from the fame hateful

caufe : for by fome fatality it comes to pafs, that

thofe improvements which an age makes in know-
ledge above preceding times, are not applied to the

advancement of virtue, nor ferve any other purpofe

than to refine wickednefs. It is true, that in thefe

aflemblies there maybe found a fmall number ofmen
of great abilities and great virtues, men whofe qua-
lities no-body difputes ; but, inftead of being forced

into public notice, they are treated with an affec-

* tation of negligence and contempt, which fink them
- into filence, and with them fupprefs the voice of the

public good. Thus long experience has fhewn 9

that an afiembly of thefe itates rarely produces the

good expected from it : for that fuch might be its

effect, the members ought to be equally inftrudted in

true and honeft policy ; at leaft, ignorance and knavery
mould fit dumb in the prefence ofmen of knowledge
and integrity: but fuch is always the character of
multitudes, that for one wife man there are many
fools, anJ prefumption is the conftant attendant of
folly; and it is here more than in any place, that

great virtues, inftead of exciting refpect. and emula-
tion, provoke hatred and envy.

Besides, if the prince that holds thefe aflemblics-.

is powerful and fond of power, he will eafily defeat

their fchemes, or crufh them into filence; but if

he is weak, and unacquainted with his own rights,

an unbounded licentioufnefs of debate will foon fink

the kingdom into all the miferies that naturally fol-

low the deprc-fiion of the royal authority. Neceffity

therefore requires, that there mould be, both in the

fbvereign and the fubjec~t, a complete knowledge of
their feveral rights, and mutual obligations. The
firft law of a ibvereign is, that he mould keep the

law, for he has himfelf two fovereigns, God and the

law: juiiice ought to prefide on his throne,
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gcntlenefs to fupport it. God is the true owner of
kingdoms, and monarchs are but the minifters,. who
ought to exhibit to the people a true copy of the -

ions of him in whofe place they ftand ; and re-

memb hey do not govern like him but when
they govern as fathers. In hereditary monarchies^

there is an hereditary mifbke : the fovereign is maf-
ter of the life and property of his fubjects, and by
means of thef'e few words", Such is our pleafurey is dii-

penfed from giving the reafons of his conduct, and
from having any reafons to give. Suppofing this

were really the right of a king, is it not the utmoft

degree of imprudence, to incur voluntarily the ha-

tred of thofe who muft every moment have his life

in their hands? And hated he muft certainly ber
who forces a conceflion of power, which he declares

beforehand his intention to abufe.

With regard to fubjecls, the firft law which re-

ligion, reafon, and nature prefcribe them, is toobev;
their duty is to reverence, honour, and fear their

princes, as reprefentathes of the Supreme Governor,,

who may be faid to appear vifibly on earth by thefe

his minmers, as he appears in heaven by the orbs of

light. Thefe duties they are to pay from a principle

of gratitude, for the fecurity and advantages they

enjoy under the fhelter of the royal authority: for

the calamity of having an unjuft, ambitious, and
arbitrary king, they have no other remedy but that

of foftening him by fubmiffion, and propitiating God
by prayer. All grounds of refinance, however folid.

they may be thought, will appear, upon a careful;

examination, to be nothing more than artful and-

fubtle pleas for difioyalty; nor has it been found'

that, by this practice, princes have been reformed,

or taxes abolifhed ; but to the calamities, which gave

room for complaints, has been added a new degree

of mifery, as may be found by enquiring into the

fentiments of the lower people, and particularly thofe

of the country.

Such
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Such are the principles upon which the mutual

happinefs of governors and iubjecls might eaiily be

fixed, ifin general affemblies of the nation,each party-

appeared fully convinced of the truth of thefe max-
ims : but, fuppofing this the cafe, there would ftill

be lefs need of general alTemblies, to which recourfe

is never had but when there is fomedifagreement be-

tween the members and the head. It may, however,

be concluded, that, as thefe affemblies are at prefent

ufelefs, both on account of the occafions on which
they are called, and of the methods in which they

proceed, fo they might be of great efficacy for the

lupport of regularity and general virtue, if the prince,

acling as the real head of united members, would
call them with no other purpofe, than to oblige

thole who lay down their employments, to give an
account of their administration, in the face of the

kingdom, and to chufe, with wifdom and difcern-

ment, thofe by whom their places mould be fupplied

;

animating them to a due diicharge of their offices by
his exhortations, and by a public diftribution of praife

and blame, punifhments and rewards *.

Henry, while he waited for the meeting of the

affembly, took a journey to Arques, Dieppe, and
Caudebec, &c. that he might have a fight of the

places where fo many memorable aclions had been
performed, and I accompanied him throughout his

journey.

When he returned to Rouen, he opened the af-

fembly, by a fpeech, uttered with a dignity becoming
a great prince, and a fincerity with which princes

are unacquainted : he declared that, to avoid all

appearance of violence or compulfion, he had de-

termined not to call an afTcmbly ofdeputies, named
by the king and blindly obfequious to ail his in-

* There cannot, I think, any thing be added to the ju/tnefs of
thefe fentiments. And we need only remit hither thofe who, as

Comings, Boulainvillieres, &c, have taken the fide of the ftates, and

iilocratical party,

clinatfonsa
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clinations, but that he gave an admiilion at large to

perfons of all ranks and conditions, that men of

knowledge and merit might have an opportunity to

propofe, without fear, whatever they thought ne-
cefTary for the public good; that at that time he
would not attempt to confine them by any limitati-

ons, but enjoined them not to make an ill ufe of this

freedom from reftriction, by an attempt to lefTen the

fovereign authority, which is the chief ftrength of
the kingdom; and exhorted them to eitablifh union
amongfl: their members, to give eafe to the people,

to clear the royal treafury from debts, which, though
it was fuhject to them, it never had contracted; to

fhew their jufrice in reducing exorbitant falaries.

without lefTening thofe that were neceiTary ; and to

fettle, for times to come, a fund clear of incum-
brances, and fuincient to maintain the army.

He added, that it fhould be no objection to him,,

that the meafures propofed were not of his own con-

trivance, provided he found them dictated by jufrice,

and public fpirit : that they fhould not find him
pleading his age, his experience, or perfonal quali-

ties, as an exemption from any juft regulations,,

though princes often made excufes far lefs defenfibic;

but that he would fhew, by his example, that it

was no lefs the bufinefs of kings to enforce edicts,,

than of fubjects to obey them t-

Henry rofe after this fpecch, declaring that nei-v

" \ If I were defirous, fays he, to pa's for an elaborate orator, I
"' would have introduced here more fine word: than good will ; but
*' my ambition aims at fomething higher than to fpeak well : I af-

w pire to the glorious titles of the deliverer and reftorer of France. I

" have not called you together, as my predeceflbrs have done, to
** oblige you blindly to approve of my will and plcafure ; I have
" caufed you to beafiembled, in order to receiveyour counfels, to de-
u pend upon them, and to follow them ; in fhorr, to put myfelf in-
** to your hands as mv guardians : this is a declaration which is not
" very common for kings, for grey hairs, and conquerors like me to

" make ; but the love which I bear my fuhje&s, and the extreme
u fondnefs which I hr/c to preferve my ftate, have made me find
u .:'.-. thing honourable," Peref. partz.

thee
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ther he nor his council would be prefent at their

confultations, that they might be wholly freed from

conftraint ; and accordingly went out with all his

counfellors, leaving only me, to lay before the

aflembly fuch accounts, memoirs, and public papers,

as were neceflary for their information.

When I gave an account of the laft afTembly of

thefe ftates at Paris, I fpoke at large of their methods

of proceeding, and the forms ufed in thofe great and

numerous aflemblies ; and {hall therefore only ob-

fcrve, at prefent, that, excepting the fubjecl: of their

deliberations, this aiTembly refembled the former.

As they were now neceflarily to come to fome con-

clufion, particularly with relation to the fubfidies,

and to fettle the method of raifing them, they could

think of nothing better to be done, than to make a

collection of old ufelefs regulations of a nature con-

trary to the prefent irate of afFairs ; inftead of con-

fidering that the nation ought to be treated as a body

afflicted with fome new and extraordinary diltemper,

and therefore requiring an uncommon remedy, and
that in proportion as its mechanifm is better known,
the operations performed upon it ought to be altered ;

fuch is the force of prejudice, that men continue ob-

flinately to endeavour the cure of their prefent difor-

ders, by means of which the inefficacy is demon-
strated by their inability to prevent the evils or to flop

their progrefs. An injudicious reverence for anti-

quity, a falfe notion of caufes, occafioned by the

diitance of time ; a want ofdiligent reflection on the

pail, and of clear views of the future, about which
our felf-love hinders us from coming to any agree-

ment, all contribute to perpetuate the wrong mea-
fures of ancient times. It is a maxim with fome,

that laws and cuftoms are not to be changed ; a

maxim to which I zealoufly adhere, except when
the advantage, and what is much frronger, the necef-

fity of the public f requires their alteration.

* The genius of the French nation, they fay, is fuch, that this a*

lone
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Accordingly they amufed themfelves with rak-

ing old fchemes out of the dull, and went on Irill

enlarging the collection, which they found already

to be of no value, till an impossibility came full in,

their view, and deftroyed their project^ for it ap-

peared that thefc old conftitutions were adapted to a

form of government in which royalty, though de-

corated with a fpecious title, was a ftate of fervitude
;

and could therefore not be applied to a time when
the public intereft had concentered, in a fingle per-

fon, the authority which was formerly diltributed

amongft great numbers, and eftablifhed monarchy
as the furcft foundation of general fecurity.

This fancy was followed by another, which
held them for a time by fome fpecious appearances,

though, m efrec~t, it was no lets inconvenient than
the former. This was the eflablifhment of a new
council, which they thought it proper to denominate

the council of reafon, whofe members fhould be firft

named by the aflembly, and afterwards by the fove-

ione renders all change, even the moft ufeful 2nd "necefTary, extreme-

ly dangerous for us : a fyftem, whole foundation it feems all the

world, at this dav, agrees was excellent, and which, notwithfta.-ding

this, has had very troublefome confecuences, makes us infift more

than ever upon this confederation. The duke de Sully, who lived at

a time in which he did not want for proofs of the defects objected to

the nation, would have anfwered to this, that two things are abfo-

Jutely necefTary in any nation whatever, n order to fecure the iuccefs

of fuch fort of enterprizes : the firit is an authority in che legiflator,

fufficiently great not to be obliged to change, or abate the leaft tittle of

hi? plan through fear, or policy, or compliance : the fecond is a wif-

dom equally great, to prepare ah the means for putting it in execu-

tion. Amidfta great number of real changes that have been madc^ in

the different parts of the government, which will be feen in the fe-

quel of thefe Memoirs, we may obferve a frill greater number of pro-

jects which have not yet been executed, though formed a great while

ago : and what is the reafon ? why, becaufe Henry the Great and his

minifter watched and waited for the proper conjunctures and circum-

stances, &c. which fhould render them certain and infallible. I will

not fcruple to fay, that perfect fkill confiits not in imagining, but ia

knowing, the hazards that proceed from too great precipitation and

too great flownefs, to be aware of the proper opportunity j and in

ibort, to know how to conduct and how to prepare for it.

reign
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reign courts. But there was already a council of this

kind, and that very council had been apparently the

caufe of the diforders of the finances, and the mifery

of the nation. This fignified nothing; the whole

multitude differed themfelves to be lb dazzled by a

fine name, and a new eleaion, that it was propofed,

and determined, to make the fame evil its own re-

medy. It was fettled, that the new council fhould

divide into two portions the revenues of the king,

which they eftimated, without much examination, at

thirty millions f ; that they mould keep one half in

their own hands, for the difcharge of arrears, pen-

fions, wages of offices, and other public debts and

engagements ; and that out of the fame Aim they

mould repair or make cities, buildings, roads, or

other public works; and that of this Aim neither

the king; nor the fovereijm court mould have power to

taice cognizance, or examine the application. It

may eafily be imagined, how the members of the

council flattered their rapacity by a difpofal abfolute

and unaccountable of half the revenues of the ftate :

Jet us for a moment fuppofe them diihoneft in their

management, what numbers mufr, be diitreffed, what
confufion and ruin mud enfue ?

The other part was left to the king, to be ma-
naged by him, or his miniflers, with equal exemp-
tion from account: this was burthened with all the

expences of the artillery and fortifications, all foreign

affairs, embaffies, and negotiations, the fupport of

his houfhold, his buildings, and his equipage, the

payment of his officers, and his privy purfb. Nei-
ther party was confined by any prefcriptions, as to

the manner of railing or managing either (hare of

•f-
The author has reafon to fay that this computation is not exact,

fince, notwithstanding the augmentation of the king's revenues, and
the clearing or" his deb^s that happened under his miniftry, and
which may be fecn in the fequel of thefe Memoirs to amount to a
very co.^fiderable fum, cardinal Richelieu did not value th<; whole re-
venues of the ft ate, after all the alterations which he himfelf had
tnade, at more than thirty-five millions. Teft, Pol. part a. page 152.

the
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the revenue; fo they preferred that mutual independ-

ence on which the proieclors valued themfelves ; as if

the ftrength of the kingdom did not depend upon the

power of aiTifling, accordmgto their refpe£live need,

any part that fhould happen to be in diftrefs, and

fupplying the fick, if I may u(e the expreflion, with
the fuperfluous blood of thofe that are in health.

As the thirty millions at which the royal revenues

have been rated, were fi:fpec"ted to be fomewhat
more than their real value, they refulved to create

a new tax, by laying a penny in the fhiliing upon all

merchandizes f» and provifions bought and fold in

the kingdom, by wrhoiefale or retail. When they

computed the amount of the trade of particular per-

fons, and the expences of neceflity, convenience,

and luxury, they concluded that this new tax might

fafely be rated at five millions ; and the happy no-

tion was bleft a thoufand times, though in reality

the fcheme was no lefs chimerical than the new
computation was defective £.

When the affembly had thus brought their

fcheme in all its branches to perfection, they fent

it by their deputies to the king, who received

the propofal in his council : the indignation raifed

by this pro:

(
e£r. inftantly appeared by fuch a con-

fufion of out-cries and murmurs, that the king

had great difficulty to make the council give their

opinions one by one. The field of difcufTion was

boundlefs j every man was made eloquent by vexa-

-f Corn was the only thing that was exempted.

} M. de Sully thinks and fpeaks of the eftabhfhing a fou or penny

in the fhiliing, as almoft the whole world thcuiht and fpoke of it at

that time. Le Grain neverthelefs gives his fuffrage to this tax, liv.

vi. Matthieu does not condemn it : and what is of greater weight,

cardinal Richelieu finds it to be fo much the more iuft, as it is efta-

blithed, fays he, in divers other ftates, and had been already refolved

on by a body of the ftate, under Francis I. Ho\ve\er, the difficulties

and inconveniences which M. de Sully mentions in the fequel are

real, ajid partly the 'fame which made Richelieu be the firft entirely

to difTuade Lewis XIII, from eftabhfhing it. Teft. Pol, part z. ch. 9.

feft. 7,

tion
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tion and refentment. When my turn came, I fatif-

fied myfelf with faying coldly, that I had nothing

to add to fuch fine harangues. The king, who
obferved me attentively, and wondered at my cau-

tion, refolded to have a private converfation with

me before he gave the fuffrage which was to de-

termine for, or againft the fcheme of the aflem-

bly ; he therefore adjourned the confideration of

the affair till the morrow, in the prefence of the

fame perfons. When we were alone, he afked

me with eagernefs, the reafon of my filence; and

I made him the following obfervations.

It is certain, that the aflembly were fo infatuated

with their new fcheme, that if the king fhould fol-

low the opinion of his council, and reject it in high

terms, he would expofe himfelf to the danger of a

general diffatisfaction ; the more dangerous becaufe

the ftates affembled acknowledged no fuperior, nor
allowed that even the king-had power to alter their de-

cifions. One of the moif, important maxims of mo-
narchy is, that the king would take care not to reduce

his fubjects to actions of disobedience, or even to

words of difrefpect ; befides, the king would directly

break the word, by which he had promifed theafiembly

to conform himfelf to their refolutions : and to con-
clude, all they that contrived, or had adopted the

fcheme, would make the rejection of it by the king,

an argument by which they would convince them-
felves, that this was the true fcheme of affairs, till by
an attempt to put it in execution they were cured of
their notion, and would infmuate, that only their

prince had prevented them from feeing; that practice

, eftablimed in France, which had been for fo long a

time defired. Every body knows, that it is the dif-

pofition of the people, efpecially of thofe that have
fpirit and refentment, to abufe the actions of their

fovercign.

On the other fide, it was equally certarn that this

project was at once deftructive in its tendency, and
impracticable
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impracticable in its execution ; to give full convic-
tion of this the leaf! knowledge of the finances was
fufficient : befides the obftructions which I havejuft
been mentioning, how many more muft arife from
the competitions which would be produced by an
election of the members of the council, who were
to be taken equally from all the provinces of the

kingdom. No fooner could this fcheme, which was
now only fketched out, be branched into particulars,

than that appearance of impartiality and juftice, by
which the conduct of public affairs muft be neceilari-

]y thrown into the hands of new and unexperienced

men, would occafion innumerable mifcalculations

and miftakes. It was apparent that the heads of the

new council would immediately grow giddy, and
that all the meafures they would take would be only

blunder accumulated on blunder.

From the impoffibility that any advantage mould
arife from this fcheme, 1 drew my arguments to per-

fuade the king to confent to it \ by which he would
obtain, in the eye of his people, the honour of fall-

ing readily into the meafures, which they themfelves

had marked out ; and this condefcenfion would be fo

far from leffening the royal authority, that when the

new council had made the melancholy experiment

of their ftrength, he would ultimately receive this ad-

vantage, that all the parts of the finances would fall

back into his hands, with exemption from depen-

dence. As the calculation of the royal revenues was
made by the alTembly, and the council felec~tcd from

it, it would be fuppofed that they had taken in all

neceflary confiderations relating to thofe payments,

of which the collection w7as moft difficult and ex-

penfive : they could not therefore take it amifs, that

the king chofe his fifteen millions of that part which

he liked beft. Chufing for his part the revenue of

the five great farms, des parties cafuelles, clu doma\ne%
et des aides > he might expect, without prefumption,

to fee them doubled, if not trebled, in a fliort time.

This
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This I fpoke with full confidence, becaufe I had al-

ready provided myfelfof refponn-ble people, who had

-engaged to take thefe farms at a confiderable ad-

vance. With refpect to that which remained in the

hands of the council of reafon, the cafe was quite

otherwife; and I would have been bound to the

king, that the penny in the {hilling, amongft others,

would not, when all expences were defrayed, bring

in above two hundred thoufand crowns clear money.
The reafon why I did not give this opinion open-

ly in the council, was, becaufe I thought it proper

that it mould feem to come from the king himfelf.

The king, after having heard me with great atten-

tion, was afraid left my advice fhould bring him into

difficulties, and into a miftakein fome fort irretriev-

able ; but having confidered my reafons very ferioufly,

he refolved to follow my opinion.

When the council met next day, they determined

.as they did before, and I determined in the fame

manner. The king declaring that he could not fol-

low their advice, left them in the utmoft aftonifh-

ment, and went in to the afFembly, where he de-

clared, in ftrong terms, that finding himfelf difpof-

ed to promote, with all his power, the inclinations-

-of fo wife a body, he received their fcheme without

any qualification or reftri£tion, which he confidered

asconfifting of three articles; the ereclion of an in-

dependent council, thedivifionof the public revenues,

and the levy of a penny in the {billing ; that the af-

fembly had nothing to do but in twenty-four hours

to name the new council ; to give in a fchedule of

the thirty millions, that he might chufe his own
Bare ; . and that they fhould fee, by his conduct,

whether he or the council were the beft ceconomifts.

The goodnefs and compliance ofthe king were loudly

praifed; and the council finding itfelf concluded by
a determination fo unanimous, which left no farther

room for debate, at leaft between the king and his

fubjects, thought of nothing but returning to Paris,

there to conclude this mafter-piece of policy.
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The new council was not formed with fo little

difturbance as had been expected; that change of
temper which retarded the election was fo great,

that penetrating perfons faw from that moment" how
chimerical a fcheme had been embraced by the mul-
titude. The nomination was at laft completed, in

which the clergy were very bufy from the firft ; and
the cardinal de Gondy *, famous for his ceconomical

abilities, was put at its head, as if public affairs were to

be adminiftered by the fame rules as thofe of a private

houfe. The council of reafon held their meetings

regularly in the epifcopal palace, where the cardinal

had affigned them an apartment.

But no fooner had they begun to lay papers upon
the table for the collection of the payments of the

next year, but thefe new money-mongers were fo

much perplexed, that they knew not on which fide

to turn them. The farther they went, the more the

labyrinth was perplexed ; they found nobody that

would undertake for the penny in the (hilling ; the

farmers afked for other funds, but at a difcount

which put them quite at a lofs ; and to add to their

vexation, the bufmefs could not be put off : all the

penfioners of the ftate came upon them, and talked

of nothing but millions to people that had not yet

got a fingle farthing. Chagrin and vexation foon

broke the unanimity of the new council ; they

began immediately to quarrel, and reproach one ano-

ther with ignorance and rafhnefs.

The thing was come, in a few weeks, to this

pafs, that the council of reafon could do nothing

reaibnably ; and they were forced to apply to d'ln-

carville and me, and bagged of us to come, at leafl

once a week, and give them fuch counfel as we gave

the king, whofe part of the revenue they faw growing

and flourifhing day after day. I excufed myfelf on

* Prrer de Gondy, hi/hop of Paris, and brother to Albert dc Gondy
cuke of Retz, a peer and marelchal of France, of whom we have

fpoken before,

account
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account of my employ, Which took me up a"

They then addreffed the king ; who, with his ordi-

nary goodnefs, commanded me to go : but I did not.

fbrgtj; on that occafion, what was neceflary to his

fervice. I lamented the (lite of the affairs of the

council ; I found no means of extrication, and help-

ed forward nothing but perplexity^ In fhort, fcaree

three months had paned before thefe profound noli-

ticians, being at the end of all their art, and finking;

under their burden, went to the king to beg to be

discharged. The king, whom I believe began to

like this new regulation that fet him at cafe, told

thrra that every thing was difficult at fir fc ; advifed*

them to take heart, and fent them away confuted by
their. own reafons. But they foon came back, ana

red their intreaties to importunity; eon

that they had been in the wrong when they under-

took to govern the kingdom, and mewed a thou-.

fend times more fatisraction on their difmiffion from
their employment, than at their advancement to it.

This burden fell upon me, as an addition to that

with which I was already loaded, and my labour

was fo great, that it required both my days and
nights. As J had a kind of paffian for the rc-efta-

bliiMinent of the finances, I made prodigious ad-

vances in the ancient regifters of the council of ftate,

the parliaments, the chambers of accounts, and the

courts of aids-, and even in the private accounts of

the former fecretaries of (rate, for the new ones

would not communicate theirs. I did the fame thing

in the offices of the treafures of France, in the trea-

sury chamber, and in the papers of the treafurers ofthe

exchequer f: I raked even into that vafl collection

where all the ordinances arc kept inferi bed. Having a

•f-

c: Rofny, before he entered upon this office of* fuperi ritendant,
• had furnifhed himfelf with all the necefTary informaliuns, the bet-
i(

ter to be enabled to acquit himfelf therein : he perfectly knew aJl
{<

the revenues of the kingdom, and all the cxpentes neceflary in raif-

tem : he communicated all that be knew of this matter to the
** kin^, who had in like manner ftudied all thefe things thoroughly

lielf.'
1

&c. Peref. p. 225.

\ l. If, L deftgn
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defign to draw up a general fiat? ofthe finances tor the

year 1 595, which was the end of ail my refcarches, I

thought it fit to neglect, nothin . hi : I might come
as near as was poflible, in the hrlc year ol .

.
-

rnent, to the exacinefs to which I earneltlj defired

to carry it. Wnatever fraud or miftake had crept

into the finances, I imagined Mat it couid be neither

ft) great, nor fo general, but I lhould be able to prove

and {hew its original, by compa:ing thefe pieces

which I have been mentioning, or by the inferences

to be drawn from them, with a due obfervation of

the different proportions of various times and altera-

tions of affairs.

The people of the king's council were frighted at

the fight of my project, and beginning; to imagine

that I mould throw every thing open, blamed them-
felves now more than ever for not having with much
vigour oppofed my admiffion into the council. Maif-

{es y to whom I mud do this juftice, that as foon as

he difcovered my intentions he joined his endeavours'

with mine, gave me information of their terrors and

regret. To confirm them in their fufpicions, I de-

clared in public, that I had obtained fuch intelligence

about the finances, that they would be prefently re-

gulated upon another plan ; and I defired that the

comptroller general, the intendant of the finances of

France, the treafurer of the exchequer, and the re-

ceivers-general, lhould be joined with me, in order

to draw up this general ifate of the finance?, of

which thefe verv men were in fuch terror. I had

the care, however, to keep the pen always between

my own fingers.

However, I could not this time keep mvfclf

clear of feveral confiderable errors, nor efcape being

tricked by thefe old practitioners. I think it is no
fhame to confefs it; this very year they gained a

profit of one fifth, which is exorbitant, though in-

finitely lefs than their ordinary gains. I propofed

the next year to remedy both this and another mif-

take which I had committed ; one of the chieftricks

of
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of the financiers was, to make the expence of the

current year appear to be much more than the re-

ceipt, and to anticipate the revenues of the follow-

ing year ; by which means the expence of the next
year, and of all the reft in fucceflion, was thrown
into a confufion from which thefe men drew
many advantages, particularly that of appearing ne-
ver to have money which was not pre-engaged Ion.?

before, and of being able to alledge this excufe to

the king, and all thole whom they were not inclined

to pay. In the fecond place, they made ufe of thai

money : and, to conclude, they paid off the old

debts at a very low price, and yet charged them en-
tire in their accounts. This negligence of mine
cofl the kingdom this year two millions.

This fault I corrected the following year, during

my refidencein Brittany; fo that from that time for-

ward the receipts and expenccs exactly agreed. And
in the mean time, to fill up the deficiency which my
miftake had made, I took the parties cafuel/es, lesga-*

Belles, the five great farms, and the toll of the rivers,

out of the hands of the duke of Florence, who held
them under the names of Gondy, Senamy, Zamct,
le Grand, Parent, l'Argentier, and other old ma-
nagers, who had no mare in the new finances; and
I increafed thefe farms with two millions that had
been loft by mifcomputa'don. The contractors for

the finances, and their afibciates of the council, were
thunderftruck with this laft blow; but for this time
their fpite vented itfelf in fmoke, the king having
fupported me for fome time in a manner fo confpi-

cuous, as funk them all into inactive defpondency.
The confequence of his conduct to the afTembly was,
that he was made mafter, not only of the pretended
council of reafon, but likewife of his own, whofe
authority was now declining; anJ he had no longer
reafon to fear ftiat his defigns would mifcarry, as
formerly, by tbeir obftruclion.

L 2 The
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The dcfi^n in which he was then actually en-
gaged, was the fiege of Arras, which had been prO-

poied in the council of war, which, excepting only

the fecretary, confided merely of men of action : it

had there paded without oppofition; but the resolu-

tion was kept fecret, becaufe only by concealment
could we be allured of fuccefs. That the merchants
with whom I agreed for fupplies of all neceflary pro-

vifions might know no:hing of the matter, I named
to them a great number of cities along all the fron-

ts ofPicardy, and Arras among the reft, at any of

of which they obliged thcmfelvcs to deliver, during

the whole campaign, fifty thoufimd loaves a day.

Santeny, Robin de Tours, Mauleville, and Lam-
bert, chevalier de Guet d 'Orleans, engaged likewife

for the conveyance of every thirty elfe, and particu-

larly of twenty-five cannons. The contract paffed

at fo low a price, that if the misfortune that happen-

ed at Amiens a little after, had not obliged us to

draw thither the forces defigned againft Arras, they

»uld have been confiderable lofers : but as it hap-

pened, they made a reafonable gain.

BOOK IX.

TKE preparations that were making for war,

did not prevent their enjoying at Paris all the

. fements that winder commonly brings along with

it. The eentlenefs of the government fecured the

tranquility of the public, who tailed all the fwcets

of it, without. any of that allay which for fo long

a time had imbittered all their pleafures. Gallantly,.

fhews, play, took up the time oFthe courtiers;

the king, who liked thefe diverfions through taiie,

mitted them through policy. Morfieur and ma-

Fervaques intreated mc to allovy of the ad-

d relies
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d relies of monfieur de Laval f, the fbn of this lady,

to my eldeft daughter. 1 referred them to the king,

without whole confent I could not now difpofe of

mv daughter, fince it had been propofed by the, prin-

cefs, to marry -her to monfieur de Rohan; with

whom the king being at that time offended, approved

of monfieur de Laval.

The court every day had the pleafure of a new
entertainment, from engagements of this nature, the

moit fplendid cf which was given by the conftable*

at the iolemnitv of baptizing his fon. This was the

pretence; but it was well known, that one of the

moil beautiful young ladies of the court, and V

was afterwards married to an old man, was the re?l

object of thefe gallantries. Montmorency, amongffc

all the courtiers, chofc out twelve noblemen for his

--;, wWd he thought would appear there with the

greateft magnificence ; and prevailed upon the king

to lay his commands upon me to be of this number .

The elegance arid propriety with which it was con-

ducted, and which is the very efTence ofthefe fort of

divcrfionS) was fuperiorto any thing I had ever feen

of the kind. This entertainment was univerfaily

allowed to have greatly excelled all that went bef<

it: it was likewife the laft, and a ftrange dif-

fhirbance happened at the end. I retired about two
in the morning, and had been an hour and a half in

bed, when I faw Beringhen enter my chamber, with

the utmoftconiteniation painted in his countenance;

he could but juft tell me that the king wanted me;
and allure me, in ar.fwer to my enquiries, that no
accident had happened to his perfon j for this was

\ William de Hautemer, count de Grance 1
/, feignenr de Ferva-

ques, who afterwards became a marechal of France. His wife

Afldrec d'AUegre, widow to Guy count de Laval, whofe ion was like-

wife called Guy, the twentieth of that name, count de Lav; :

Mont'ort Sec. v.ho was feme time afcer killed in Hungary: in him
ended that branch of Laval, or rat*:er of Rieux, which continued

• in the female line ; for this Guy count de Lav«l was of the houfe

•f Colic. ny,

L 3 the
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the firfl queftion I afked, and his reply comforted me
beforehand for the misfortune, whatever it was, fmcc
I faw none which were absolutely irremedible, but
thofe that threatened his life. I put en my cloaths

haftily, and ran to the Louvre, in great anxiety of
mind : upon my entering the king's chamber, I faw
him walking about \try fait, his arms folded, his head
reclined, and all the marks of a deep uneafmefs *

imprefl'cd on his countenance. The courtiers Itood

in different corners of the room, leaning againft the

hangings, without uttering a fmgle word.
The king coming to meet me, prciTed my hand

with great emotion, crying "Ah, my friend, what
a misfortune ! Amiens is taken. I confefs, I con-
tinued immoveable, like all the reft, at this unfore-

seen blow : a place fo ftror.^;, 10 well provided with
every thing that was necefTary, fo near to Paris, and
on the fide of PLcardy the only key to the kingdom,
to be taken fo fuddenly, ere we could be informed
that it was threatened with an attack : the thing was
aim oft incredible, and the general confirmation ap-

peared to be too well grounded. However, I took my
refolution immediately, and while the king, who
Had received this news, as he was preparing to go
to bed, related to me the manner in which the Spa-

niards, with fome facks of walnuts, had furprized

this important place f, I reflected that, inftead of

* " Being as it were '.hundcrflruck at this, and yet looking up to
41 heaver, as he cemmondiy does more in adverfity than profperity, he
*' fpoke aloud, This blow is from heaven ! Then paufing a little

" iaid, I have fufficitntly a£t.ed the part of king of France, it is time
*' now that I afiume the character of king of Navarre : and, turring
"" to the marchionefs, v.ho wept, we muft quit our prefent warfare,
" and take horfe to engage in another."

f It was on the eleventh of March, Hernand Teillo dt Porto-

Carrero, a Spaniard, the author of this fcheme, had difguifed like

country men and country women, carrying goods to market, about
thirty Spaniards, who flopped up one of the gates of the town, and

amufed the guard, by powring out at the entrance thereof a cart load-

ed with facks full ofrilberts, which one of them untied ; and during

this time fome Sp2ni(h troops, who lay concealed behind the h.

marched bj»i arc, putting the guard t j the i'word, made themfeive*

raifteca
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increasing, to no purpofe, the general difmay, pru-

dence fuggefted that, in the prefent circumftance,,

it was necefTary to keep up every one's fpirits, antfr

to comfort the king. I therefore told him that I

had in good time juft put the fmifhing hand to a

fcheme, by which not only Amiens, but feveral

other places, would be reftored to him without much
difficulty.

This hint alone feemed, en a fudden, to have
robbed the late misfortune of half its force 3 and
although it did not hinder the king from re-

flecting on all the difficulties of an enterprize which
might have very fatal confequences, yet as the

aflonifhment the courtiers were in, left them no-
thing to fay in anfwer to the king's interrogatories,

but wbat tended to irtcreafe his difquiet, his hopes
wera greatly raifed by what I had faid, and he de-

fired to know wbat methods they were by which I

propofed to ferve him. I replied, that he fhould be
informed by the papers I had drawn up for that pur-
pofe ; and I went out as if to fetch them, leaving

the king at leaft in a more compofed ftate of mind
than I had found hiin. Had he been a witnefs of
my perplexity and uneafinefs, when I was alone in

my clofet, he would have fuppreiTed part of thofe

praifes which he bellowed on me when I had quitted

his chamber ; for then it was, that, refigning my-
felf up to reflection, I comprehended the whole ex-
tent of thofe misfortunes, which might be expected
from the prefent poilure of affairs. The king's

treafure exhaufted, not a fingle regiment fit for fer-

vice, at the fame time that there was an abfoiute ih-
cerTity both for money and troops in great abundance,
and that without any delay.

rafters of the town. S^e an account of this in all the hiftorhn?,
under the year 1597. Hernand Teillo was killed, in bravely defend-
ing this town again:! Henry IV. He ufed to fay, that the three greet-
ed commanders he k cw, were Henry tor the conduct of a large ar-
:r.v, the duke of MYi'enne for the fiege of a town, and marechal
3iix>n for a battle. Matthieu, torn. II. liv. ii, p. z$z,

L 4 I READ
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I read over my private memoirs : I revolved in

my mind all thofe fchemes for levying money,
which i had employed my leifure hours in concert-

ing, I that the Icing would have ibon an
occafion for them. Mod of theife fchemes might
be reduced to two different kinds ; one very eafy

and plain, Wherein all that was neceflarv to be done
was to augment rhe land-tax, and other imports : 1-

ready eftabiifhed ; the other more difficult, which
confiiled in contriving new fources from whence
money might be drawn. The nrft-I did not think

it prudent to have recourfe to, fince, after all the

hips which the country people had endured, to

opprcfs them ihil more by an augmentation of taxes,.

the fole weight of which falls upon them, and at a

time when they but juft began to breathe again,

was to compieat the ruin of the irate, and to de-

prive the king himfelf, for the future, of his mofr.

fruitful, and in one fenfe his mod: certain refources.

I then turned my thoughts another way, and
fixed upon the following project, which was to de-

mand of the clergy a free gift for a year, if not

for two years, and oblige them to make immediate

payment ; to augment the old offices with new
members, four in each fovereign court, bcfi-Jes four

rs of accounts in every chamber, two in every

office in the finances, two offices of counfellor in

nrefidial court, an afRiTer in every royal tri-

bunal, and an eleel in every election ; to add a third

to all "the officers of the finances * ; to keep back

a year's payment of the arrenrs of furns bor-

rowed from the contractors in the Izft: reign ; to in-

creafe the tax on fait fifteen f&us a pottle, and to leave

it always in that (late, becaufe fuch an increafe

* The offices of the finances were pofielTed by two persons: the

fi ! was called l'Ancien; the fecond, who had been ^cpoi'".

was called l'Alternatif ; and this thiid was crlkd Triennial, becaufe

be had every third year Lis rotation with the other two, v. I

ijad the privilege of reimburfing the Trien

WC
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would give room for the fuppreffion of certain .f.'cc

too chargeable to the public ; to rai-e the entry of

goods, and the tolls of rivers a third part, by a new
eflimate ; and as all thefe meafurcs gave us, f

mofl part, only the hope of money, to begin by

borrowing twelve hundred thoufand livres from the

richeft people of the court and principal cities, and

to afiign them payments out of an augmentati*

the gabels and five great farms ; and, to fupply tne-

ready money which we fhould have cecahon for be-

fides, to raife a profecution in the chamber of justice

againft the old contractors, who had made confider-

able fortunes, and oblige them to fuffer a new tax

in form of a loan.

This plan was indeed of fufficient extent, r

ifc was- not my intention, that thefe mei

mould- be all made life of at once, but, heir

certain how long the war would continue, they

might employ them fuccemvely, beginning witri

thofe that were the leafr. burthenfome. Wit
gard to the troops that were neceflarv, I th<

they could not do better than to raife them in thole

provinces of the kingdom which had no longer any
eccafion for defence. Thus I taxed the ifle pf

France, by joining Berry to it, with a complete re-

giment ; the Orleanois with Touraine was to fur-

nifh a fecond ; and Normandy itfelf a third :

regiments were to confift of fifteen hundred and fif-

ty men, furriifhed and maintained by the prov

;

from the day of their arrival before Amiens ; be cau fe

thefe provinces enjoyed the right of calling the re-

giments by their own name, and of appointing the

officers.

Five days after I carried my project to the king,

with the proper evidences formally drawn up in

thirteen papers. His majefcy retired to examine
them with me, in the pretence of d'Aram
Lomen-iev Beringhen, and PQferai* When I hac
fmifned reading them, I told the king, that, with

L 5 thcie
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thefe fupplies, there was nothing to retard his depar-
ture for the expedition ofAmiens ; fmce all the necef-

firy preparations for a camp in Picardy were already

made in fuch a manner, that, I durft aflure his ma-
jefty, his army would not only find there provifi-

on in great plenty, but likewife every thing requi-

site for mere convenience, with the lame eafe, and
at the fame price as in a city. I added, that what-
ever refource this fcheme might afford the king in

his prefent neceiTtties, his majefty muft not ima-
gine it would be carried into execution, without in-

ereafmg the number of thofe wounds of which
France was far from being wholly cured : that he
ntcd only take a ilight view of the immenfe debts

and engagements with which the ftate was overbur-

dened ; that, to an exhaufted ftate, a new tax, in

whatever manner difguifed, is always the fame

;

therefore the war fhould not be renewed, but with a

view of procuring an advantageous peace, which
was now become abfolutely necefTary : and however
great the public mifery was at prefent, I was fully

convinced that twelve years of continued peace

would be fufficient to reftore the kingdom to a

flourilhing condirion.

I did not doubt but that, by the conduct which
the king appeared difpofed to obferve, the enemies,

notwitftanding the advantages they had gained,

would be the firft to wifh for the end of the war j

-and at that time I freely di.clofed a thought to the

king, the juftnefs of which was verified by the event j

and this was, that the rirrt overtures for a peace

would be made by the king of Spain, whom policy,

in that ftate of weaknefs and incapacity to which
the common courfe of nature had reduced him,

would not permit to expofe his crown to the uncer-

tain chances of war, always to be feared, but chief-

ly in the beginning of a prince's reiirn who was ftill

a cliild. 1 even went fo far as to foretel, that

Spain would purchafe peace by the reftoratiofl of nil

the towns Hie had taken from Fiance. My
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My fcheme for raifmg money was ib much ap-

proved by the king, that he refolved to propofe it

himfelf in full council ; but he communicated it be-

forehand to a kind of little council of war, pdxnpofed

of the duke of Montpenfier, mefF-eurs de Montmoren-
cy, de Mai'enne, d'Auvergnc, de Bir0n,d'Ornano, die

Bellegarde, de Saint Luc, de Fervaques, de Roque-
laure, and de Frontenac : he afterwards iummoncc!
an extraordinary council, to which he admitted a).i

in Paris who had a right to a place there, particularly

the chief perfons of the affembly of Rouen, wh©
ftill refided there. The king could take no happier

meafures to eftablifh his authority upon the weak-
nefs of this great affembly, which was now acknow-
ledged by themfelves. He began with lamenting
the lofs of Amiens, declaring the neceflity there was
to recover this city as loon as poiTible, giving in a
full plan of all that was neceflary for tnat purpofe :

he concluded with afking the advice of all that were
prefent, concerning the means of carrying it into

execution, complaining, in order to conceal from
them what he himfelf had to propofe, that his moft
ufeful and neceflary enterprizes were always-oppofed

by difficulties, and retarded by delays.

Here the king flopped as if to wait for the deli-

berations of the affembly* Each looked upon the
other without uttering a fingte word ; at length the

nobles broke filence, but it was only to refer the af-

fairs to the financiers, who in their return replied.,

that it belonged wholly to the nobles. Henry urg-
ing them to deliver their opinions, fome general

propofals for new levies were made, which were im-
mediately oppofed by one half of the afiembly ; and-
the counfellors finding their fpcech all at one time,

to rrdicule, in a confufed and diforderly manner,
whatever might be offered by cither parr/,, the king
feizing that moment when their animofity was carried

to fuch a height, that there was not the leaft proba-

bility of their coming to any agreement, drew the

L 6 memorial.
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memorial out of his pocket, telling them, that, al-

though he had but little experience in the affairs of
the finances, yet, upon the preient occafion, he
would offer his opinion, which he was always ready

to give up for a better : he then prepared to read the

paper, which threw all that were prefent into a

iixed attention, and afterwards into an aitoniihment,

that rendered them fpeechlefs and immoveable.
Henry fuffered them to remain in this filenee for two
moments; then declaring that he underdood it as an

omarwmous confent, added, that as he had no in-

tention to make ufe of all thofe meafures at one
time, he would begin by borrowing the fum of twelve

hundred thoufand livres ; and exhorted the nobles

and v/eakhieif. perfons in the kingdom, to comply
antarily with the pfefent nccemty of the times,

depend upon his royal word, that the lenders

"should have their principal reimbursed in the fpace

of two years, together with the intereft. His ma-
jefry then brought forward the fifteen fous upon fait,

the eftablifhment of the third man in the finances,

and an enquiry into the conduct of fraudulent con-

tractors. The affair was decreed, and a decree

drawn up upon that plan. We had, in a very little

time, three hundred thoufand crowns voluntarily

lent : the creation of the third man brought in

twelve himdred thoufand, and the fame fum was
drawn from the collectors of taxes, to whom the

trcafurers of France were joined, but were fuffered

however to tax themfelves.

The council of the finances, accuftomed to re-

joice in the calamity of the people, were foon cora-

forted under tbefe new fubfidies, provided they

might p^fs through their hands, They reprefented

to the king, after having greatly commended his

memorial, that the fuccefs of it depended upon his

employing perfons of great experience, ready dif-

v.'leiicd of a full power to execute it.

The king replied, that the perfen he was refolved to

employ
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employ fhould be inverted with his authority ; and

that with regard to the other qualities, he pitched

upon me (i was prefent at this difcourfe) as the

.moftinduftrious and moir prudent amongft them, al-

though the youngeft. He exprefled himfelf in yet

ftronger terms to Sehomberg (whom his majdiy
vifited juft before his departure, on account of an

indiipoiition* that confined him to his bed) and to

the eounfellofs he found in the fick count's chamber.

He told them, that as I only fhould bear the blame,

if he was not fupplied with every thing he had occa-

fion for, while he employed himfelf wholly in fight-

ing againft his enemies, fo he was refolved that

every thing fhould be regulated in the council a-

. greeable to my directions. And accordingly, be-

fore he went away, he inverted me with his whole
authority. This mortified Schomberg to fuch a de-

gree, that he chofe rather, to go and ferve at the fiege

than fee me at the head of the finances. Sancy
likewife left the council, to hold his rank in the ar-

my as colonel of the Swifs.

The gentlemen of the council gave me Rill i

reafon to fufpect them, of which I had a pjoof in

the affair of the third men,, After having recorded

the edicl by which they were created, I endeavoured

to raife as much money as was pofuble from thefe

ofHces. And to deprive the gentlemen of the coun-
cil of all means of ferving, at a low rate, any re-

lation or friend, as was ulual with them, I applied

myfelf with as, much afiiduity to, the pen, as any
clerk or treafurer des parties cajudles > . and not fatif-

* C ifpard Sehomberg, count de Nanteuil. This disorder was a

difficulty of breathings that proceeded from the membrane that coveis

fhe heart becoming offeous-on the left ffde, as alio tame Others of the
uring parts ; and this was found fo upon opening his body af-

ter his death, which happened twq years afterwards. He was em-
ployed in the making the edict of Nantes, as ih?.ll be obfervej lure-
after ; and he did many other ferv'ces o the ftate. M. ;

.

highly coriMnends his clur-ictu; iind abi h as a warrior cud. a.

fU.te(rj
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fied with ufing this precaution, I gave a note under
my hand to each purchafer, who was obliged to carry

it to the treafurer, from whom, after laying down
the money, he received an acquittance, and both
were to be produced to me.

All artifice becoming ineffectual, the contractors

had recourfe to a method which, doubtlefs, had
feldom failed before ; they attempted to corrupt me
with bribes. Robert de Tours, a very confidcrable

contractor, after conferring with the council, whom
he had gained over to his intereft, came to my houfe,

and entreated one of my fecretaries to procure him
an interview with my wife, to whom he offered a

jewel worth fix thoufand crowns as a prefent for me,
and another worth two thoufand for her, that I

might not oppofe a determination of the council,

who had aligned to him the nomination of all the

third men in the diftricts of Tours and Orleans, for

the fum of feventy-two thoufand crowns. He was
introduced to me by madam de Rofny, whom, by a

fevere reprimand in the contractor's prefence, I made
fenfible of the fault fhe had committed. Nor did I

fpare him, in order to prevent fuch attempts for the

future. He left me greatly furprifed, and probably

as much offended at my behaviour. I had juft been

refufing, from another contractor, fixty thoufand

crowns, for one half of that of which he had be*

fore offered me feventy-two thoufand for the whole;

and that very evening, that half brought me four-

fcore thoufand crowns, becaufe I divided it into

fniall parcels.

This employment detained me a* home all that

day and the following, for I thought it of more
confequence than to attend the chancellor's fum>

mons, who had fent a ferjeant of the council twice

to me, to denre I would come thither, and fmifli an

affair which would |
rocure the king, he faid, feventy-

five thoufand crowns of ready mon^y. I went as

icon as I was- difengaged^ without thinking any

Z more
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more of Robert de 'Pours. The chancellor, upon
my entering the council- chamber, made me fome

flight reproaches for my negligence : I anfwered him
bluntly, that I had been more ufeful to the king, in

my clofet. " We have been no lefs fo here," re-

turned the chancellor, who fought to enhance the

value of the fervice he had done the king, in pro-

curing him this ready money, by the neceflity his

majefty was in for it, having by two letters fuccef-

fively, demanded fome of the council. When I

difcovered that this was the money which had juil

before been offered me by the contractor of Tours,
he having only added three thoufand crowns more
to the fum, I reprefented to thele gentlemen, in

very ftrong terms, that fince they could not be ig-

norant that Robert had firft applied to me, they

ought not to have concluded, without my know-
ledge, an affair which had appeared to me unjuft.

Finding that they were endeavouring to irrpofe

upon me, partly by complaint, and partly by an air

of authority, I told them plainly, that if i had been
©f a humour to be gained by bribes, the bargain

would not have returned to them ; hut that fince

the king relied on my fidelity, I would not fail to

give him every proof of it in my power. The
chancellor*, Frefne, and la Grange-lfe-rci, fenfibly

afFec"ted with the reproach conveyed in thefe words,

had the afiurance to mention immediately, that a

bargain by which the king loft more than half of
what was due to him* was, notwithftinding, more
advantageous for him, fince he was paid with ready

money, than mine, by which I commonly allowed
the purchafers the term of fix months for the pay-
ment of the fecond moiety. They did not flop there,

but reproached me with fetting myielf up for a re-

former of the finances ; and declared, with an air

of contempt, that they were able to fupport their

bargain againft mine, Upon this, growing violent,

the council determined that the ir alignment to Ro-
bert de Tours fhould take place. I did
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I did not think proper to fay one word more con-

cerning this unjuitiriable method of proceeding, nor

upon the regulation that was made in confequence

of it, which was, that thenceforward the council

would have no regard to particular notes. But
when Fayet, the fecretary, brought me thrs arret to

fign, I refufed 10 do fo, till I had received the king's

anfwer to a letter, in which, as { told Fayet, I had

fupprefled no part of the truth, nor concealed the

peribns : this letter gave Fayet fome apprehenflons,.

as I dcfigned it mould ; he intreated me to fhew it

him ; and pretending to be overcome by his impor-

tunity,. I yielded. It turned entirely upon the un-
derhand practices which Robert had made ufe of to

gain the gentlemen of the council j all which I had

had the good fortune to difecver, I likewife gave

the king to undsrftand, that this contractor had

procured the favour of the council, by making to

madam de Sourdis *,.. miftrefs to the chancellor, the

fame offers which I had rejected ; to which he h:td

added other prefents to madam de Deuilly, a relation

of the chancellor's, and Fiefne's miftrefs. Fayst

repeating the contents of my letter to the perfons

moil concerned in it, they fent him back immedi-

ately, to intreat I would not fend it : the arret was

fupprefled, and Robert's bargain rejected.

* IfabeJ Babou de la Bourdaifiere, the wife of Francis d'Efcoubleau

marquis de Sourdis ; fhe had an elder After, called Frances, who was

married to Antony d'Eftrees, and mother to the fair Gabrielle ; and

likewife a younger frfter, who married Claude de Bauvilliers, the

count de Saim-Aignan. This whok farail ely cried down

and fatirized in the Amours du 3rar 1 Alcandroj and other urcaftical

libels of that time, even as far I ack a: • ither of thefe

three ladies, who was called Mary Gaudin. A!) the daughters of ;his

re remarkably beautiful. Leo. X. was fo charmed wkh the

beauty of Mary Gaudin, at Boulogne, whej :n her, when
with Francis I. that he prefented her with a dia-

mond, called by domeftic tradition Gaudin's Diamond. It is Am. lot

dc !a Houfaye vvhjo fpeaksfo; and '! ted feveral I"

anecdotes of this whole family, to v\h;ch I refer the curious reaier,

ia the article BaL re*.
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• In this manner I divided my labours, between the

care of receiving tfee money of the ftate, and laying

it out advantagcoufly for ehe neceffities of the army,

which wanted neither provifions nor aitillery during

the whole time that the liege of Amiens continued.

I took a journey regularly every month to the camp,

carrying with me each time fifteen hundred thouLnd

crowns ; which procured me the friendfhip of all

the principal officers, who were not accuftomed to

fuch exact payments. I extended my cares and foli-

citude even to the private foldiers, by eftablifhing an

hofpital in the camp, fo covenient and fo well at-

tended, that feveral perfons of quality went thither

to be cured of their difeafes or wounds*.
The king's folicitude for the fafety of my perform

which, indeed, he almoft carried to excefs, more
than compenfated for all my trouble. Saint-Luc,

to whom the count de la Guiche had refigned the

poff. of great mailer of the ordnance, took me with

him to fee his lodgments, knowing my fondnefs for

that part of the military art : this engaged me very

far in the trenches and other places in which there

was fome danger. The king, being informed of it,

gave me a fevere reprimand, abfolutely forbidding

me to appear at any hazardous pofl ; and faid pub-
licly on this occafion, that I had en.mies even in the

camp, who fo eagerly defired my death, they would
voluntarily expofe theri>felves to any danger, pro-

vided I fhared it with them. It was hardly poffible

for one who had been a foldier, not to feel his former

>ur for war revive, near a prince who was equal to

every military duty, and performed all with an ap-

plication fo unwearied, and courage fo invin-

cible, as might have animated hearts the leaft fenfi-

ble to glory.

* D'Aubigne relates, that it was commonly faid at that time, that

Hcrv.-y IV. had brought Paris with him before Amien?, to fhew the

1 -..lane e that reigned in hi; camp. And he Iikewife brought (lis

• Irefs to Pecquigny, at which the marechal de Biron and other g.-

ifficers murmured \z ry mueh.

Hi 5
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His example, however, did not produce the fame
cfFeft upon all. In the very midft of his camp, a
cabal of mutinous proteftants was formed, headed
by mefiieurs de la Tremouille, de Bouillon, and Du-
Pleffis, which gave him great uneafinefs. Going
to pay my r^fpecls to him, before I returned again
to Paris, I found him in deep affliction : he had juft

received certain intelligence, that thefe three gentle-

men, in concert with the two Saint- Germains, de
Clan, and de Beaupre, d'Aubigne *, la Cale, la

ValHere, la Saufaie, la Bertichere, Preaux, Baffig-

nac, Regnac, BeiTais, Conftant, and other protef-

tants, to the number of twenty, had held an af-

fembly of the whole body of proteftant bigots,

wherein they had made a propofal, which they fup-

ported with all the power and influence they had, to

take advantage of the opportunity the fiege of

Amiens f afforded them, which could not be car-

* This is thehiftorian d'Aubigne, who is always called d'Aubigny
in thei'e memoirs : his name is Theodore-Agrippa d'Aubigne : his

birth, his Cervices, and his courage, gained him great reputation a-
meng the cslvinift party : he retired in 1620 to Geneva, where he
died in 1631, af ed fourfcore, leaving behind h :m only one fon, called

Conftans d'Au'rigne, whofe daughter was Frances d'Aubigne, the late

marchionefs de Maintenon. Addias de Chaument, feigneur ce la

Bertichere, brother to John de Chaumont, the marquis de Guitry
j

his pofterity is ftill extant to th s day. Heclor de Preaux, &c.

f It is certain, that it was by this conjuncture o. the fieee of

Amiens, and the. feveral flops which the calvinifts of France took to.

make their advantage of it, that they obtained the famous edift of

Nantes, whicli was granted them the year following. The duke de

Bouillon does not deny this. Ail the reafons by which he jufHfies

this conduct, may be (ctn in Marfolier, liv. v. but the be(r of all is

the proteft which he and Du-Plefiis Mor*ni make, that whatevef

might apparently be the view of the calvinifts in thefe aflembhes at

Saumur, Loudon, and Vendome, that were called together immedi-

ately after one another, and conducted with a great deal of warnvhy
neither they nor the other heads o: the pirty ever had in intention of

deliberating therein upon taking up arms, but only amicably to en-

deavour to obtain equitable conditions. We could wifh, folely for

the entire justification of the duke ce Bouillon, that there had not

been reafon to upbraid him for refufing to follow the king in his ex-

pedition to Amiens ; and that the furprize of this town by th» Spa-

niards had not been followed, on the party of the calvinifts, by a

trajiflation of the proteftant affcmbly of Vendome to Chatelleraiit,

where
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ried on without their afliftance, to force an edict

from the king entirely to their fatisfaction ; or, if he

refufed, to do themfelves juii : ce, by taking up arms

againit him. Happily for the king, this propofal

was objected to by many perfons in the afieaibly* as

well as in fome of the great towns, which they had

endeavoured to draw over to their party. His ma-
jefty was a little comforted by this circumftancc,

but he had reafon to apprehend, that the mod vio-

lent party would carry it at laft. He commanded
me to write to fome of the principal amongfr them,

to prevail upon them, if poflible, to refume more
reafonable ientiments ; and particularly the duLede
la Tremouille, whom he knew- to be the chief pro-

moter of the confpiracy.

Hitherto I had preferved fome degree of inti-

macy with la Tremouille, infomuch that he thought

himfelf obliged to require my prefence in thefe af-

femblies, but concealed the o cafion of them j and

in his letter to me made ufeof fuch ambiguous terms,

as it was not difficult to judge, that I was confidered

by thefe gentlemen as a man unfaithful to his own party j

and that la Tremouille was not far from engagin in

an open rebellion. This did not hinder me, how-
ever, from taking advantage of the remaining cor-

refpondence there was between us, to endeavour to

bring him back to his duty. I wrote to him in

where the proceedings were fo violent, that the king was ohliged to

fend thither M. de Schomberg, de Thou, de Vic, de Caiirnon, and
de Montglat, who were charged with full powers 'o of^r fuch conditi-

ons as fufRciently fhew, that Henry IV. thought he had every thing
te fear from them. The realon why the Calvinitfs have filled Europe
wuh their complaints abcur the revocation of the edict of Nantes, is

becaufe the intervenion of a fp <e of time of upw rdi of four! core

years, has made them lofe fight of the me;ms they ufed at f.r.i to ex-
tort it. As to the above remark, confuir the Memoirs of the duke
de Bouillon j his Hifh by Marfolier ; the Hift. of the edict of Nautesj
the life of Du-Pleflis Mornai j the Verbal procefs of the affemblies

of Vendome and Chacelleraut, &c. but efpecially d'Aubigne, torn.

XII. liv. iv. ch. II. where he relates, at very full length, a*l the
fchemes and cabals of the calvinift party, and the new turn which
they endeavoured to give thsir affuirf 4

anfwer
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anfwer, that a . re true, the king, in re-

fpe<St to him, was fuch a:> he imagined, there wafc

neither honour nor greatnefs in extorting from him a

declaration which was the effect only ofnecefiiry ; but
that, in reality, this prince had the fa.me fentimenflj

as formerly for the protectants ; that he was not the

cauie of that injuftice they fuffered from the catho-

lics, fince he had equal reafon to complain of them
himfelf; that befides he ihould obferve, that the

confequence of this edict, obtained fo unfeafonably,

would not be fo advantageous for them as they ima?-

gined, hnce the catholics,, always more powerful
than they, were able to prevent it for the prefent;

and for the future, the king, juftly offended 'at tl

violent proceedings, would lofe all inclination to

grant them one day, voluntarily, what in fo unfa-

vourable a conjuncture they wanted to anticipate by
force ; and all the effect which an unfuccefsful at-

tempt would produce,would be to create a diftruft of

them in the catholic party, and put them upon their

guard againft them, i reminded Tremouille of the

examples of thofe illuftrious proteftants, who, on all

occafions, both by their words and conduct, fhewed,

that a protectant who a£ts conformable to his faith

has the good of the flate, and the true int

of his king- always in view. Tremouille was fo

little moved with my letter, that he fhewed it to

everyone, and made a public jeft of it: but thefe

defigns,- not being fupported by a fufRcient number
of partifans, Ml to the ground.
The poff. of great mafter of the ordnance became

vacant, at my fourth vifit to the camp. Saint-Luc *,

looking between two gabions, where, fri appearance,

there was fcarcely room enough for a cannon-ball to

enter, was unfortunately fhot dead by one. The
king was converfing alone with me when Villeroi

and Montigny came to tell him the news, which

* Francis d'Epinai de Saint-Luc : he is called the brave Saint-Luje.

See his eulogy in E>
!'-J\ in ihe ankle

U<h torn. I.
t|
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they would not impart in the pretence of any other

perfon, be.aufe of the particular defigns each had on

this poft. I came up to the king again when they had

left him, and his majefcy informed me of Saint-Luc's

death, and likewiie that ViHeroi and Montigny
had firft afked him for this poll ; the flrft for his ion

I'AHncourt, or his nephew Chateauneuf-i'Aube-

pine *, and Montigny for himfelf. Saint-Luc h»d

genius, readinefs of invention, was capable of great

Eiduftry, and pofleffed of much perfonal courage

;

the only fault he could be charged with, was his re-

gning himfelf up too much to a lively imagination,

which" furnifhing him with fcheme after fcheme, he

confirmed in theory great part of that time which
fhould have been employed in practice. The ki.ig,

however, thought none of the candidates capable of

filling his place; d'Alincourt wanted fortitude, and,

faid the king, has no colour on his nails : Chateau-

neuf f concealed his want of real genius, under an
appearance of affectation and grimact s. Montigny
was, in truth, valiant, and of warm affections ; but

thefe qualities were not fufficient to entitle him to fo

confiderable a pofl, as he was without expedient, or-

der, or ceconomy.
His majefty, by talking to me in this manner, ap-

peared to me to have no other reafon for befitating

whether he fhould bellow this pod upon me, but bc-

caufe he thought the duties of it incompatible wich

thofe of fuperintendant of the finances. It was not.

difficult for me to undeceive him ; and that irritant

he promifed I fhould have it: but deferred this proof

of his friendship for me, till. the fiege was at an end,

my prefenee being, in his opinion, necefTary at Paris;

during which time he would leave the place vacant.

I did not fee the king all the following day, and un-

* Charles de l'Aubepine, marquis de Chateauneuf. Francis de la

( . feigneur de Montigny.

f He was made keeper of the foals in 1630, and refigned them ia

fortunately
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fortunately for me he faw the marchionefs of Mon-
ceaux in that interval, who omitted nothing to pre-

vail upon him to change his refolution in favour of

the elder d'Eftrees§, her father. The king refifted

the intreaties of this lady, and even her tears, but

he was not proof to her threats of throwing herferf

into a convent, if he refufed her this favour. The
fear of lofing her rekindling all the ardours of his

paffion, me obtained the poft for her father. The
next day the king, with fome confufion for the

weaknefs he had {hewn, informed me of what had
paflcd ; however, in one circumftance he took care

of my interelts, by conditioning with monfieur

d'Eftrees, who was uttetly incapable of exercifing

this employment himfelf, that he fhould exchange it

for the firft poft under the crown, which fhould be-

come vacant, and abfolutely refign it (if a more
confiderable war mould happen to break out) in fa-

vour of him whom his majefty mould appoint

:

and he again engaged his word to me, that I mould
be the perfon.

I was fatisfled with this afTurancc, and returned

to Paris, where a few days afterwards I received

news from the camp of the death of my youngeft

brother, governor of Mante f, whom 1 had left in

good health. Of four brothers his death reduced us

to two. The king rejected all the applications that

were made to him by fcveral perfons for the govern-

ment of Mante, to beftow it without any folicita-

§ Antony d'Eftrees. " He (Saint-Luc) dying, M. d'Eftrees foc-

" ceeded in his place, as well dekrving it, by being thoroughly in-

" ftru&ed in the duties belonging to the poft by his brave father.

u Thus right and truth, though they wait long, at length meet with
•' their reward ; for he was injured by not getting this place on his

" father's deah. At the laft, truth and right got the better with re-

u gard to him." Brnnt. V.et de k omnia U!uJ}rtst torn. I. f.izj.in
the article M. d"F.f.r>'es.

\ Solomon de Bethune, baron d. Rofny, and governor of Mante.

This is the third of the four brothei ,
of whom we have fpoke in the

beginning of thefs Memoirs: he w is cf.Iy f;X and thirty years of age

v/hen he died,

tic i*
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tion upon me. I received this gift by the fame

Ktter which his majefty wrote to me on occailon of

my brother's death, together with th- writings ne-

cefiary to inveft me wiih all the rights of my brother,

who died without children. I font Baltazar myfe-
cretary of Amiens, to procure my patent for the go-

vernment, which as foon as I had received, I went
to Mante to be acknowledged as governor, defign-

ing to flay there but four days.

The gentlemen of the council, fuppofing my ab-

sence would be much longer, and probably follow-

ed by a refignation of my employment in the

finances, were full of joy ; and one of the firft ad-

vantages they drew from it, was to take proper mea-
fures for appropriating to themfelves part of thofe

fums deftincd for the fiege ofAmiens. They all figned

a letter to his majefty, written in the name of the

council, in which they reprefented to him that,

having been fupplied with every thing that was ne-

ccflary for the liege during five months, his majefty

could not be furprized to hear that his funds were
quite exhaufted, having nothing remaining but fome
bad arrears and alignments of payment. Henry,
who knew not that I was at Mante, and who, by an
effect of his ordinary vivacity, had not examined
the fignatures of this letter, was fo much the more
furprized at it, as I had pofitively afTured him
that I was able to furnifh him with the ufual

fums for four months longer, which was all the

time the fiege was expected to laft. He exclaim-

ed in very fevere terms againft the gentlemen of the

council, in the prefence of the chief officers of his

army ; nor for this once was I fpared anymore than
the reft : but after a moment's reflection, cafting

his eyes upon the names fubfcribed to this letter,

among which he did not fee mine, and learning from
the courier that I was at Mante, he condemned him-
felf immediately for his too precipitate anger; and
that the reparation he made me mi2;ht be complete,

he
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he read my anfwer ro the letter he wrote to me on
thisoccafion, in the prefence of the fame peribns.

His inteieit indeed required that he mould remove
their apprehcnfions. A fiege fo extremely laborious

had ibmeiimes difcouraged both them and their fol-

diers to fuch a degree, than an abfolute defertion

would have been thecoiTfequence of his treafure be-

ing exhaufted, fince, upon the leaft delay of the re-

mittances, the king could not hinder many from leav-

ing him. All went on well to the end; if the be-

fieged defended themfelves with vigour, and made'fal-

lies upon fallies, they were attacked with the fame
fpirit, and were always defeated.

The fajj was carried as far as the ramparts, and

the bcfiegers had juft taken poffeffion of two cafe-

mates, which they rendered ufelefs to the befieged,

when the carJinal-archduke, with the count of

Mansfield, who ferved under him in quality of lieu-

tenant-general, thought it time to make an effort to

prevent the reduction of the place : they marched to-

wards it with an army confiding of between twelve

and thirteen thoufand foot, and two or three thou-

fand horfe, and paiTcd the river of Authic, with an

intention to offer the king's forces* battle, or at

lead: to throw a confiderable fupply into Amiens.

All that endeavoured to enter were driven back fi

X Perefixe relates this fa& very differently. " The -arch,' jke, feyj

'* he, came and h,y before-the quarter called Longpre, on the 15th of
" September, at two in the afternoon, when no-body expected him.

"He miglit have eafily/ thrown three thouiand men into Arniens
j

" fo great wasthe conlternation which was fpread in the camp. Henry,
<( doubting of. the fuccefs of that day, fpoke out alcud, O Lord (at
" the fame time leaning upon tl , with his ha^
" in his hand, and his eyes lifted toward? heaver) if 'lis to-day that
" thou intended to punifh me, as my fin? deferve, 1 offer op my
* life a facrifice.to thyjuftice, fpare not the guilty j but, O Lord,
" for thy great mercy's fake, pity this poor kingdom, ai

u the floek for the errors and faults of the fhepherd. When h- faw
" nothing appearing, he withdrew diflatisfied, laid he gallantly,
11 with the courtefy of the Spaniards, who would not advance one
u fiiigleftep to receive him, and who, with a bad grace, refufed the

•r which he offered them.
,

''

Perefij '. part of

the
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The king went himfelf to reconnoitre the enemy's

army: he had a full view of it ; and notwilhftand-

ing the fuperiority of their numbers, finding them a

confufed and diforderly multitude, without discipline

or conduct, refolved to attack them ; but at the mil
motion he made, the archduke retreated with pre-

cipitation
|j

: probably it would not have been im-
poflible to have forced the Spaniards to a battle, and
to have beat them without difcontinuing the fiege.;

at lead Henry was always of this opinion. Never-
thelefs he yielded to the advice of the greateil num-
ber, who were for allowing the archduke to retreat;

After this they applied themielves clofely to the fiege.

The ravelin having been carried away, and the body
©f the place beginning to be Tapped, Amiens fur-

rendered the latter end of September this year, which
had been almoft wholly employed in this fiege.

When I look upon the great number of letters

which I received from the king during the expedi-

tion of Amiens, I cannot help being furprized that

the hiftorians agree, that"the Spaniards let flip one of the fincft oppor-

tunities they ever had, of beating the king's army : and this prince

faid himfelf afterwards, that fomc of his thief officers told him all

was now loft. Matthieu, tcm. 2.. liv. ii. p. 234.

||
The king faid of the cardinal arch-duke, that he came on like

s caprain, but went oft* like a pried. LaCuree very earncftly defired

of the king, that he would be pleafed to let him go and difco-ver the

pofture of the enemy's army, putting his majefty in mind, that the

Spaniards had entered France fom- times, and that he had every t ; mc
attacked them, and was the firft who had beaten them. Henry
rmde anfwer, M. La Curee don't be in a burry ; and at the lame

time lie g?ve him leave. La Curcewas much fpoke of upon this o;ca-

fion for his valour, and the noble retreat he made before this army
enramped 3t Betancourt, four leagues from Amiens. However, he

afterwards faid, upon this occaficn, that when three or foui hundred

men retreat in this manner before a whole army, it is only the fault

of that army, if they are not cut oft. He was an undaunted man : for

one day he flung himfelf into the midft of the enemy, when by his

hand being numbed with holding his piftol, he could n ctu e h:s fword.

There were even women drefled like men, who fotfght in tbeFrmch
army: four among them were very remarkable, who diftinguUh id

themfelves in Taking prifoners with their own hands, and one e peci-

allv, who went under the name 0/ captain Gafcon. Thefe particular^

are taken from vol. S929 of the king's MSS. See alio on this hea ">,

torn. vi. des Memo : rsde la Ligue, in which are 'given very high

commendations of the fyirit; alertnefs, and valour of Henrv IV,

Vol. II. M
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a prince, who had the operations of a great fiege

upon "his hands, and the care of a whole camp,
fhculd yet be fo attentive to all affairs within his

kingdom, and with equal facility and equal diligence

acquit himfelf of fuch eppofite employments. I

fhall fpare the render the trouble of perufing all thefe

letters, as likewife thofe which his majefty did me
the honour to write to me afterwards. I reckoned
above three thoufand, without taking in thofe that

I have neglected to prefe^ve, or have been loft

through the carelefsnefs of my fecretaries. It would
be too tedious to give a particular account of each :

lorfit of them I fupprefs in obedience to his majefty's

orders, as they regarded perfons whofc reputation he
had no defue to wound, and whom I have doubtlefs

more reafon to avoid offending, as I fhould do by re-

vealing intrigues of ftate, or merely gallantry, which
have ftill continued fecret : as for the reft, they

fumed wholly upon accounts, application of parti-

cular furns, payments, penfions, and other things

of the fame nature, all of which were fo dry and
unentcrtaining, that they afford new matter for praifes

of this prince.

With regard to his finances, for example, he
was fo extremely exact, as to make me give him an ac-

count once a week, of the money received, and the

ufes it had been put to f . He does not mifs a re-

mark that, in calling fome cannon, they wanted to

rob him of a piece. In a reminion of fix or (even.

thoufand crowns which he was obliged to grant the

people upon the land-taxes, he fettles himfelf the
!.: unification that ought to be repaid to certain pa-

rfflies which had fuifered moft. He calculated ex-

actly the number of the offices that were fold, and the

money arifing from thence. He never forgot any
jperfon to whom the {late was indebted, or who had

done it any fervice, either in the daunt pro-

vinces or the neighbouring kingdoms, aftigning

-y A hundred crowns ccul.-? not be expended, fays Perefixc, but he
v bcther they wore v, ell or ill laiJ out,

with
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with the utmoft difcernment a particular fund for all.

His great care was, that the fund appointed for the

fepport of the war fhould not be broken in upon by
any other payment, as appears when he mentions a

*ecompence to be given to the fieur de Vienne, who
had brought back the city of Tour to its obedience,

or the repayment of four thoufand crowns that he
had borrowed of madam de Beaufort.

The number of his letters relating to his military

affairs are prodigious. He calculated fo juftly the

flirrre neceffary for the making of trenches and other

works, together with the foldiers pay, that there was
no danger of a mifrake in following him. The or-

der he obferved in the march of his troops was not
regulated with lei's prudence, than that of the con-
voys ofmoney which came to his camp, that the one
Blight not be retarded, nor theother intercepted.

All this made up bat one part of his cares. The
letter wherein he fpeaksof the repairs of Montreuil,
Boulogne, ai?<fl Abbeville; thofe in which he expa-
tiates upon the method of maintaining regularity in

the provinces, obedience in the cities, fubordination

in the different bodies, on occafion of the chamber
of accounts which had failed in the refpect they owed
him ; that in which he fays, " I would not mix the

ft expences of mafquerades with thefe deftined for

ff the ufe of my army;" for Mortier, who had pro-

vided dreAss foe a mafque, had caufed the.r

laid cm: on tnatcccafion to be inierted in a memorial
of military expences ; that alfo 'which contained his

reply to the offer which the city of Paris made him
by her mayor and aldermen, to fupport, at their

own expence, twelve hundred men, in conflagra-

tion of which fcivice, he difcharged this city from
paying the aids a fecend time, and many other of
this kind j all thefe (hew, that the fame hand that

was able to draw up a plan of attack, was equally

c • able of-condu&ingthe affairs of the cabinet.

The only thing he neglected was his perfonal

M 2 main-
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maintenance; to make him think of it, Montglat,
the firff. ifeward of his houfhold, was forced to in-

form him, as he tells us in fome of his letters, that

he could fcarce make the pot boil arty longer. He
was not aihamed to confefs a thing which affected

his domeftic enemies only; it was their part to blufh

that he was deffitute of apparel, arms, and horfes:

however, he afterwards found means to fettle a

fand for his own fuhfiftence, which could not be

confounded with any other; it was the mark of

gold arifing from the offices which were fold, that

>e deftined for this ui'e. Such were the fubje£ts of

many of the letters he wrote me this year, from
which the reader may judge of thofe of the follow-

ing years, the originals of which I keep with theut-

moftcare, but fhall only tranferibe the mod impor-

tant amongft them. It is remarkable, that although

there are a great number of them, and almoft all

very long, there are few however, that are not writ-

ten with his own hand, and particularly thofe which
are directly addreiled either to the council or mc§.

I was prefent at the council which was held af-

ter the furrender of Amiens, upon the operations of

the reft of the campaign Thefe proportions were
made : to follow the enemy's army, feize fome
cities of Artois -by furprize, .and befiege Dourlens %

in form: upon which each one that was prefent

gave his opinion ; mine was, that it could not be

expected the cardinal infant, who had fo obftinatcly

§ I obferved in the preface thq reafons that induced me not to

tranferibe here fu> many letters. They may be feen at -the head of

the new/colielftion of Henry-le Grand's: tie originals of feme of

them are z.1 this day to be feen in the fine mufeum of the duke de

Sully, with marginal notes written by Maximilian de Eethui

own hand.1

. But the moil valuable pieces in this cabinet, befdes a

confrderaWe number of original letters of Henry the 111. and ©tiier

extemporary pryices. 2re papers of ftate, letters, ferious or pay pieces,

and o-her fragments, writ by Her.iy le Grand's own hini, and by

his chi.f mi rift'ei or only figncd or marked in the margin by them.

We havfc already fpoken of thole that concern the accommodation

of the aJmhal dc Villars, anJ other governors and towns, e£p«cial!y

in N rr.- ,n-!y. we fhall i.a^e occa Ion in the fcquel to mention p-uti-

tbms others. J A«»yofPicardy.
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refufed to fight, when he had no other way of fuc-

couring Amiens, fhould fufter himfelf to be obliged

to come to an engagement now, when he was fen-

fible he mould have all the king's forces to encoun-

ter, and had had fumcient time to take meafures to

avoid it ; nor was it more probable, that the enter-

prifes upon the cities of Artois fhould fucceed, in the

neighbourhood of To numerous an army : yet that

cither of thefe defigns appeared to me more judici-

ous than the project of laying a fiege to Dourlens,

•fince that in fifteen days we might know what was
to be cxpecxed from the former, and incur no Thame

by failing in them; whereas, by following the lat-

ter, we would infallibly have the regret to find that

we had confumed a great deal of time, money, and

troops, to no purpofe. It was refolved, that the

two firft meafures fhould be fuddenly attempted,

without renouncing the Tie^e of Dourlens. Trv
Spaniards kept upon their guard, and the Frencl*

gained no other advantage by this attempt, than the

honour cf having endeavoured to hnifh the war by a

Tingle action., which contributed as much as all the

reit, to make the king of Spain defirous of peace.

It was quite the reverie with the interprife of

Dourlens, upon which they were obftinately benr.

Xtie k'n; Cent me at Paris, whither I had now re-

turned, his lair refolutions on that head. I did not

to represent to him, in terms ftill ftronger,

j&e reafons that had hindered me from approving

that propofal ; that his army, having differed con-
fcjerably at the fiege of Amiens, was not in a condi-

tion to undertake a fecond equally laborious, in the

month of October, a Teafon when the ground about

Dourlens, which is naturally fat and vifcous, was
made impracticable by the rains, and within fight

of an army eager to feize an occahon of being re-

venged. The king did not take my freedom amifs,

though he was not convinced by my reafons. He
wrote to me in an Twer, that the expedition of Dour-

M 3 lens
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3ens was abfolutely necefiary for the prefervation

of Amiens and Abbeville: that by putting Picardy

in a frate of fecurity, he fhould facilitate the fate of

the new offices ; and that he would take fuch mea-
sures, that the fiege fhfotfld not continue fo long as

I apprehended.

Accordingly Dourlens was inverted the ninth

of October, and on the thirteenth, the raiii^ had fo

much fpoiled the ground and the roads, that the

v/orks could not be brought forward. Villeroi in-

formed me in a letter, that they already repented off

their attempt : in effect, the king fee cut almoir. im-
mediately after, from his quarters at EteairvatJ, and
came to Belbat, where he gave orders for raifmg the

fiege, at which thefokliers had fufrered fomuch du-

ring the fhort time it had laded, that they were up-

on the point of difbanding. The king caufed them
all to be paid, placed them in winter- qua- te:s upon
die frontier, left his light, hcrfe there, retrenched

part of the garrifon, whichthe furprizing of Amiens
had obliged him to throw into the neighbouring
places, and fet forward for Paris, to fpend the win-
ter there, taking his rout through Rouen and
Mohceaux, where he ftaid eight days.

From this place he fcfnt mc orders to over-rule

the difficulties which the chancellor de Chiverny
raifed in parliament, to eredthis country of Armag-
iiac and Lo&oure into a prefidial 5 and to aflign the

money arifmg from it to the payment, of ccfts

granted in parliament to the fieur de ¥ ontraiiles,

count of Armagnac, in a fuit which life had carried

in that court agairrft his majefty. As the princefs

might have fome claims upon this money, by virtue

of the ccfMcn her brother defi gncd to make her of all

his eftates in this province, the king defired me to

keep the matter fecret, and ufe the fame precautions

with Fontrailles and the chancellor, the lift of

whom obferved this command very ill ; but his indif-

cretion had no bad confequencc, the princefs leaving
thti
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(he court of France a fhort time after. In ih? fame
letter, the king ordered me to pay Demeurat his fc~

1-icitor at Riom, as likewife la Corbiniere, who was
employed to furnifh provifions for the troops that

were left in Picardy. It was in thefe intervals from
bufmefs, that he extended his attention to the moil
inconfiJerable objecte. Me made me give the fieur

de Piles, an old faithful fervant, a reward of three

thoafand crowns, and another of eight thoufand

livrcs to Gobelin, to whom, at the fame time, he
repaid fixteen thoufand livres, advanced by him for

the fupport of his houfhold. There was no name,
even to that of the poor woman who gathered the

taxes at Gifors, which was not mentioned for&e-

where in his letters.

The poverty of the people f, which was indeed

exceflive, having produced many blanks in the re-

ceipts for the taxe*, the king fuipLcteti that the gen-
tlemen of the council, who were very zealous in re-

presenting and exaggerating thefe deficiencies, would
find means, when they had obtained a difeharge

for the people, to put large fums in their own
pockets, by concealing the difeharge that had been
granted; he ordered me firft to get information,

whether the peple were as much behind hand in the

years 1594 and 1595, as thofe gentlemen had;

made him believe; which would ealily be done,

by examining thcaccounts of receipts and expences
given in by the general and particular receivers, and
by vifitingthe courts of the fame provinces, whither I

was already gone; and fecondly, to examine whether
this deficiency of the taxes did not proceed from idle—

nefs in the collectors, anddifobedience in the people.

To conclude, his majefty began to bufy himfelf

at Monceaux with another matter of importance,

-f
nougirs, describing in h's letters the defolation which the civil

jyas hjd caufed in the kin-dom, afiures us, amongft o ;.her things,

fhat the highways wei^e fo over-;un with briars and thorns, that their

fcsck could no: lu: v/ith much adobe difcovered. Epifl . 73. ai Camera.

M 4. that
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that of drawing up articles, on which he defired to-

come to an agreement with the proteftants. This
work he preffed for fome time upon the chancellor

and Villeroi : I was likewife ordered to engage in

it ; but he would have had reafon to complain a

long time of the little attention which thoie men
paid to his defign, if he had not come himfelf to

Paris to put it in execution f.

For thefe two laft affairs concerning the finan-

ciers and the proteftants more leifure was neceffary

than, the king, upon his arrival at Paris, was able to

afford them. He was obliged to turn his thoughts

upon making new preparations for paftingthe follow-

ing fpring into Brittany, where the rebels, finding

themielves out of the view of their fovereign, con-

tinued, with impunity, in diforder and difobedience.

The duke of Mercceur, who was at their head,.

durft not, however, openly favour their revolt ; on
the contrary, the letters he wrote to the king were.

tilled with feeming tokens of fubmifTion j and during

the fpace of two years, it had been his whole ftudy

to amufe him with feigned propofais which he knew
how to evade fulfilling, The king, on his fide, had

conftantly diifembled with the duke, and hitherto

contented himfelf with favourably receiving the of-

ficers of this province, who^ weary of Mercosur's

delays, addreifed them/elves diredfly to his majefty :

but at length,, the king thinking it time to go and

jjtttack this rebellious fuljecl,even at his own doors |,

f He faid to a deputation of the townfmen, who cam<- to

' compliment him after the expedition to Amien?, fnewing them
' the marechal de Biron, "Here, gentlemen, is the marechal ds
'• 15iron, whom I freely prefcr.t both to my friends and enemies."

Peref. part 2.

\ One of the duke de Mfrcceur'a friends having afk'ed him one

day
;

if ever he dreamed of being duke of Brittany, he made anfwer,.

"
1 knew not whether it he a dream, but it has laftcd thefe ten yeais

'' ar.u upwards." The dnchefs de Mercoeur's grandmother was Char-

lotte the heirefs of the houfe of Penthievre, whofe pretended rights.

e duchy of Brittany were apparently the foundation of thofc of

ke de Merccur,

this
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this dtfign, which was carried on with the utmofl:

fecrecy, t-mployed us during the whole winter.

It would have anfwered no purpcfe to have un-

dertaken it without a body of twelve hundred foot,

and two thoufand cavalry, and a train of artillery,

confiding of twelve cannons at leaft; and it was not

poflible to draw out thefe troops from the fix thou-

fand foot, and twelve hundred horfe, which his ma-
jefty thought necefTary for the defence of the frontier

ofPicardy, and which he had committed to the care

of the conftable^. alHlled by the counfels of meffieura

Bellievre, Villeroi, and Siliery, New funds were to

be found for the fupport of all thefe troops ; the taxes

could not poffibly be increafed otherwife than by
leficning the cofts of the collection, which is with

refpecl: to the king a real incrcafe, I fikewLfe ap-

plied myielf to colle6t the debts that were in a:rcarT

and to recover fuch as were neglected : to which I

joined- fome new imports, few in number,- and not

oppreflive..

The king, without thefe fupplles, would have

been obliged to have liftened topropafals for a pe^ice,

and could not then have concluded one, but upon
terms very advantageous to Spain. Pope Clemen:;

the eighth,, defired- it with great ardour; and, long-

before the campaign of Picardy, had Tent the cardinal

of Florence f9 in quality of legate, to propofe it to

the king;, at the fame time Calatagironne t, pa-

triarch of Conflantinople, went by his holinef

ders to Spain for the fame purpofe. The negotiation

had been unfortunate in the beginning, The king
more irritated than difcouraged by the invafion o..'

Amiens,xmly anfwered the cardinal haughtily, that Ke
would defer hearing what he had to propofe, till after-

he had regained this place. The king of Spain, on
the other hand, although it was with regret that he be-

held the war renewed, yet founded great hopes upon

•f Alexander de Medicis.

% Fr.th';r Bonav^.Ttu:-.; vJc Caht.iginjnne, general of the order or'

5a-;.'. Francis R 5 Jus
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his fuccefs in Flanders, and particularly upon hav-
ing furprized the city of Amiens, the poileflion of
which might draw along with it that of all the neigh-

bouring country from the Oife to the Seine.

The expeditions of the campaign being more fa-

vourable to the French, drew both fides nearer an
accommodation. Philip knew Henry to be a prince

with whom it was as difficult to keep as to gain ad-

vantages, and having befides a foreboding in his

own mind, that the illnefs he was feized with would
be mortal, the fear of leaving at his death the prince

his fon expofed to fuch an enemy as the king of

France, induced him to iiften to the advice of Cala-

xagironne, who when he was afTured of the king's

inclination*, returned to Rome to acquaint the pope

with them, and was by his holinefs again deputed to

France, to give the cardinal of Florence an account

of his fuccefs, and act. in concert with him.

Accordingly their eminences renewed their

Jbrtner folicitations with Henry, and often reprefent-

ted to him, that the peace, in fome rneafure, depended

wholly upon him. The king, who was undeceived

in his turn, and no longer influenced by thofe great.

and flattering hopes, which, through a reliance upon
the promifes of his courtiers, he had entertained, faw

the return of the two negotiators with pleafure :

though he appeared indifferent to their propofals, at

]ength he told them, that he would not be againft a

pe&ce, provided Spain would give up all (he poflef-

fed in his dominions. The legates hinted, that this

might poilibly be obtained. And the king replied,

that upon this plan he permitted them to treat and

conclude a peace with the three miniftcrs he had left

in Picardy, to whom he referred them ; in the

mean while, that he might not lofe the advantage of

ihoih preparations he had made for war, nor wafte

time fo precious in mere. negotiations, he fct ouf for

:-. king took his rout through Angers, in

the
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the beginning of March, ordering his army fo

foilow him by fhort journeys,: he permitted hitf

council likewife to attend him, but not lili it had
made the necefTary difppfitioiis for fun pi ying "" his

army in Brittany, and trie troops and cbmrriiffionws

for the peace in Picardy, with all things that were"

needful. As I now had the abfoJutedire&ioh •::' the

council, and met with no cppcfition whatever, I quick-

ly put matters in fuch a date as I thought I mi^ht join,

the king without any bad confequence. I expected

to have found him already far advanced in Brittany,,

and was greatly furprized to hear, as I drew near

Angers, that the king had not left rhat city. The
duke of Mercosur mr.fi have been infallibly ruined,

but for the fervice he received from mefdairies * dfe

Mercceur and de f Martigues upon this occaiion :

"they began with obtaining, by the intereft of the

marchionefs de Monceaux, a pafTport to meet the

king at Angers +; where, as foon as they arrived;,

they intirely gained over the king's miflreis to their

party. The duchefs of Mercceur § offered her only
daughter to be difpofed of in marriage to whomfw-
ever the king thought proper, hinting to the mar-
chionefs, that fhe would not be againft mnrrvinrr

this opulent heirefs to her fon Csefar ||. The mar-
chionefs of Monceaux was fo agreeably flattered bv
this alliance, that from that moment, confide: ing the

duke of Mercosur's interefts as hero.vn, fhe (biitHt?ci

* Mary de Luxembourg, daughter to Sebadian de Luxembourg,
duke of Penthievre and vifcount de Martigues, was wife to I'hiijp

Emanuel deLorrain, duke de Mercceur.

f Mary de Eeaucaire, daughter to John, feigneur de Peeiullon,

Widow of Sebafthm de Luxembourg, and mother to the du:h:'> d

;

Mercceur.

% They had come thither before the king, but were refuild en-

trance ; upon which they withdrew to Pont de Ce. till the king ar-

rived a: Angers;

(? Frances de Lorrain.

J}

" The cfpoufals were celebrated at Angers with thi

ificence as if he had beer, a lawfully begotten fon of France : be
4i

v-<u tut four year: of age, and fhe but fix." Pcxcf. tJ part.

Mo
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for him with the utmoft ardour and afliduity : the;

two ladies likewife employed every art to (often a
prince remarkable for his, complacency to the fex*.

He fuffered himfelf to be difarmed by their fubmif-

fions, prcmifes, and tears, and no longer thought
of"chafliGng the duke of Mercosur.
The moment I alighted at Angers I went to pay

my refpects to the king, This prince, who by the

tarft word I uttered, and the turn only of my coun-
tenance, comprehended all I had in my mind, em-
braced me clofely in his arms, and prefllng me to

his bafom, tc My friend," faid he to me, M you are
** welcome ; I am truly glad to fee you here, for I
t: have had great need of you." " And I,, fire,','

T replied (incapable oftbofe mean compliances that

are dictated by flattery) " am greatly grkved to find

" you ftill here." ** It is long," j'aid the king, in-

terrupting me, " that we have learned to under—

*f
Hand each other by half a word ; I guefs already

* c what you would fay to me; but if you. knew

-

*' what has pafied, and to what a forward nefs I have
* e already brought affairs, you would alter your
** opinion." I replied, that thofe advantages, what-
ever they were, which he meant, he might have ob.-

tciuied, and many far more confiderabie,. if, inftead

of {topping at Angers,, he had prefented himfelf be-

fore Nantes r at the head of his army.. The king

endeavoured to excufe. himfelf upon. the want of ia-

ifrumeats proper for the fle^eof the city. I anfwer-

ed, that he would bavse had nooccaficn for them, be-

ca>ufe Nantes would have rendered them unneceilary

by a furrender, and perhaps have delivered * the

dukjC of Mercopur inro his hands. The fir ft of theib

* .All the hifrorians apre?, that Henry IV. was in a condition to

;rrde the duke !e MeroccHr fmart for his diibbediencc : he would
r=v.r fufi'er iiiat th :

^ dukefliotild fend him any perfon in his nnrr.e to

Vcrvins; and protefted that he would rather endure a continual war,

than content that one of his fubje&s tfiouU teem to treat with hinv
: like a ie:':

:

:;:i prince,

things
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things it was highly probable would have happened,

and the king acknowledged he believed fo. Aftet:

this confeflion I added,. "• It is true, I do not find
44 the bravery of my prince in this inftance, but I
Li fhall fay nothing, becaufe I know what it was that

" withheld you." With this prince, I was not ap-

prehenfive my fmcerity would have any bad confe-

quences. He confefled all to me, though with fome
little confunon, alledging as an excufe his compaf-

iion for thofe who were in a ftate of humiliation, and

the fear of di(obliging his miftrefs..

After this the converfation turned wholly upon
news : his raajefty had juft received letters from the

queen of England, exprciling her defire of fending an
ambaiTador to him, to induce him, as we imagined

with great probability, to continue the war. By
other letters, from Bellievre and Sillery, he was in-

formed, that the legates had offered, in the name of
Spain, to reftore all the cities, except Cambray, that

had been taken during the war. The king's carryr

ing troops into Brittany, without being under a ne-

ceflity of leaving Picardy defencelefs, had given great

furprife to Spain, and fatisfaclion to the court of
London,., ever folicitous to humble the pride of that

crown. I advifed Henry not to refufe a peace for the

fake of a fmgle city, and to be fatisfied with having
driven the enemy out.of Picardy and Brittany.

This latter, province, which had panted for tran-

quility a long time, was fenfible how much it owed
to his majefty, whofe. prefence at the head of an
army was the only thing that could procure them
that happinefs. 1 he party of Mercceur became the

king's party. The Spaniards were not in a< condi-

tion to hold out long againft their united forces.

Blavet * and Dot' irnenes, where they were canton-
ed in the greateft numbers, could not fail of yield-

* Bhvet is now called pjrt-Louis, and lies in the bifhopric of Van-
nes : Dciurncnes is another port and road, in the bifliopric of
Ouimpers-i

illg
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ing foon to the common lot, 2nd a few days were
fufficient to clear the province entirely of its foreign
enemies, who afterwards affembled her ftates, "in

order to prove her gratitude to the king, by granting
him a considerable fubfidy. His majeity coinmarj-
ed me to continue my rout to Brittany, and while I

waited there for his arrival, to pav the troops, and
quarter them in caferns in the neighbourhood of
Rennes and Vitre, with ffric"t orders to keep up an
exact difcipline there : after which I was to goto
Rennes, to reprefent his majefty's pcrfon in the

Rates, to haften their refolutions concerning the

fums that were promifed, and ufe all my authority

to facilitate the levying it. The king having an in-

clination to ftay fome days longer at Angers, laid

hold of the pretence, that ibmething was {till want-
ing to the treaty with the duke of Mercosur.

I had no reafon to be offended v/ith the duchefs

of Mercceur for having endeavoured to procure the

mofr. favourable conditions (he could, yet I fo far re-

fented her making the king the dupe of her arts, that

if his majefty had not obliged me to make her a vifit,

I would have left Angers without feeing her ; al-

though I was related to thfs lady by the fame fide by
which I had the honour to be allied to the royal fa-

mily, that is, by thehoufe of Luxembourg *.

The king remonfrrated to me, fchat if the con-

federation of being related to her, together with the

laws of politenefs, were not fufHcient to induce me
to pay her this refpecl:, yet the duchefs of Mercceur
deferved it on account of that regard flic had for me

5 .

which the knowledge of my intentions could not al-

ter. In effect, I was received by her and madam de*

Martigues with the higheft diflinction and refpecl.

Madam de Mercceur, after fome gentle reproaches

for having endeavoured to hurt her intcreft, and that

of her daughter, my little kinfwoman, told me, that

•V JnnedeBcthune, daughter to Robert, the fixth anceftor to M. de

SuJJy, was married to John de Luxembourg.

the
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there was nothing fhe To ardently defired, as to.be

able to put the affairs of the duke her hufband into

my hands, that I might conclude this treaty with the

king in whatibever manner I thought fit. I aniwer-

ed the duchefs, that while my refpect and adherence

to her were not inconfiflent with the fervice of the

king, which always carried me againft any other

consideration, {he fhould find nobody more difpofcd

to fcrve her than myfelf.

I went to Chateau-Gonthier that evening, and
reached * Vitre the next day, where I faw but too

plainly of what importance it was to be extremely

cautious and circumfpe£f. in quartering troops,

that nothing might be neglected. Meifieurs de Sa-

lignac and de Moiiy, marechals de camp, were of

great ufe to me on this occafion. Tranquility was
fo perfectly eftabli filed in all this part of the country,

that the countrymen who at ftrfl had retreated to the

woods, and fortified themfelves there, where every

moment they were ready to come to blows, now re-

turned to their houfes ; and the city of Rennes
thought that fome acknowledgment was due to me :

for this reafon, when the dates were ailembled, a

fine apartment was prepared forme during my abode
in that city, at the houfe of mademoifelle de la.

Riviere: file was a woman of wit and gallantry,

who being always looking out for pleafures for her-

felf, was the fitter for the commiiiion witn which
fhe was charged, of engaging ir.e in all the

entertainments which are commonly found in cities

tike Rennes, opulent and polite. If the life of a

yninifter was to be at all times like that which I led

in this city, and which lafted ahnoft fix weeks, it

would have in reality all thofe charms which are

falfly attributed to it. I had no other employment
than being prefentatthe affembly of the ftates, who ?

with all poiiible gratitude, agreed to the fervice the

king required of them, and granted him, without

* In Anjcu,

sn/
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any oppofition, eight hundred thoufand crowns ; of

which one hundred was to be paid, the firft month,
as much the fecond, and afterwards two hundred
each month, till the whole was paid* To furnifli

this fum, a tax was created of four crowns upon a

pipe of wine. The affembly were defirous of adding
a prefent of fix thoufand crowns to me, which I re-

filled, without examining whether this W2s among the

number of thofe occafions when I might have been
permitted to have accepted a prefent. The king, to

whom themeritofmydifmtereftednefs had been high-

ly exaggerated, and whs had himfelf beirowed mors
praifes on my conduct in the afiembly, than it dc-

ferved,. was- refolved, that the expence of a prefent

to me should be his, and inftead of fix, gave me ten

thoufand crowns. During fix and twenty years,

which I had fpent in his majePcv's fervice, I had
never received fo considerable a gift. On this oc-

cafionthere was a kind of generous conteft betwixt

the king and the province of Brittany ; which at lait

obtained, that thefe ten thoufand crowns fhould be

added to the eight hundred thoufand the afiembly had
offered his majefry.

The treaty with the duke of Mercosur being com:-

pleted,the king fent it to the chamber of accounts at

Rennes to be regiftered.. As feme private articles in

this treaty were not expreflcd, the court thought it

had a right to refufe regiftering it, without certain-

reftriclions with refpecx to thefe articles. Henry,
who knew better than any other prince in the world
how far the power of thefe fovereign courts extend-

ed, and always appeared careful not. to make the

kaft encroachment upon it,.relented this refufal with
becoming fpirit ;. and, together with the difpatches

which I received from him regularly every dav, he

fent me an order in writing for the chamber of ac-

counts,, in which he obferved, that this court could

not be ignorant, that in all treaties or a&s relating

merely to war or the king's perfon, the fovereign of

Franc?-
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France took, counfel with no perfon,_nor demanded

his letters to b'e.regiftered but as a formality, which

otherwife was 'little eflential ; he reproved them for

their rafli conduct, and ordered them to repair their

difobedience by an abfofute fubmiflion to his will.

The king did not fhew lefs firmnefs on another

occafionthat likewife regarded the fovereign courts.

Thefe bodies afliimed the privilege of furnifhing im-

mediately but half of the fum which the afTembly

had taxed them for their contingent, and endeavour-

ed to take a more convenient and more diflant time

for the payment of the reft : they made the fame dif-

ficulties about their fhare of the necelTary contribu-

tions for the maintenance of thofe troops which they

had demanded thernfelves. Henry eafily compre-
hended, that they would not have had recourfe to

this artifice, but to avoid contributing any thing, as

foon as he had quitted the province : therefore, he

fent me word, that it was his will they fhould furnifh

the whole tax; which was done accordingly.. Their
murmurs on account of paying the troops ceafed, as

foon as they were convinced that the tranquility of
their province depended upon this regulation, and
they were the nrlt after that to approve of my con-
duel.

These feveral orders were fent tome from Nantes,
to which place the king had advanced, after the

treaty with the duke of Mercceur had been agreed

upon, to attend to two affairs of importance, mime-
ly, the edict for the protectants, and the reception of
the two ambaffadors from England and Holland.
His majefty, believing his prefence in Picardy was
necefTary to forward the p^ace, intended to have
left Nantes in a month's time, without taking a jour-

ney to Rennes, which he had looked upon as ufe-

lefs; and had already given orders for the march of
the five regiments of Navarre, Piedmont, the Ifle of
France, Boniface, and Breaute, which he drew out
of Brittany, to fortify the frontier of Flanders. The

king
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king having informed me of his defign with refpect

to the e regiments, I reprefented to him, that the

probability of a peace be ;ng now changed to an ab-
solute certainty, it was necefTary to difband part of
-his troops, and lelTen the number of his garrifons, as

being a burden too heavy for the kingdom to fup-
port, and that two of thofe regiments were now Suf-

ficient for Picardy; accordingly, only the two firfl

were lent thither, under the conduct of the marechal
de BrilTac. I even infrfted fo much upon the necef-

fity there was for his majefty to mew himfelf at kaft

in the capital of Brittany, that the king, altering

his fcheme, refolved to come and fpend fome days

there before his return to Paris ; and for that pur-

pofe, to d-fpatch, as foon as pcfiible, thofe two af-

fairs that detained him at Nantes.

It was now become more riecefiarjp than ever, to

regulate that concerning the protcfrants : thefe people

afiumed fuch a HcentYoufnefe of tongue in France,

that the king himfelf did not efcape the rage and
malignity of their invectives. The remoniirances

his majefty had made to the authors of the plot before

mentioned, were fo far from bringing them back to

their duty, that, in appearance, it ferved only to

make them uk thfir utmoft efforts to bring the whole
protectant party in their feveral fynods f, to the moll
violent refolutions : madam de Rohan did not fcruple

to cabal with many of them, in order to carry, by a

plurality of voices, the propofal of taking up arms,
and forcing the king to receive fuch conditions as

they Should prefciibe to him ; in which attempt fhe

was Seconded, with Surprizing alfiduity, by d'Au-
bigne, remarkable for his Satirical turn, and pro-

pcnfity to Binder %. It was he who in thofe af-

•f At Shumur, Loudon, V -jdome. and Charelleraut ; of thefe we
have fpoke before, on occafio;- or the cab-ils of the protefiant party

during ths fiege of Amiens.

X He is fup;ofed to be the author of the Confeffion of Sancy, the

Adventurers of the baron de Ffcneilq, and other lampoons.

femt
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fcmblies had the aflurance to mention, that they

ought no longer to place any confidence in a prince

who, together with his religion, had abjured every

femimentof his affection, good-will, and gratitude,

for the proteftants, that nothing but ntcefiity forced

him to apply to them and treat them with regard ;

that when this was over, he would have no longer

any care about their conferences, liberties, or lives

;

that the peace with Spain, which was upon the point

of being concluded, would plunge the party into

theutmoft diflrefs, fince the fole motive that induced

Henry to confent to it, was tp unite himfelf with

that crown and the pope, to facrince them to their

common hatred ; and therefore, that nothing remain-

ed to be done, but to take advantage of the king's

perplexity during fo toilfome a fiege +, the diftrefs he

was in for money, the need he had of their afTift-

ance, and the power which the duke of Mercceur

•{till pofTefled in Brittany, to obtain by force whit
Henry would afterwards refufeto grant tbem.

To incite the members of thefe aflemblies to a

revolt, the proteftants thought the blackeft calumnies

were lawful. D'Aubigne was not afhamed to re-

prefent Kenry there, as a prince to whom all re-

ligions
j|
were indifferent, and who was only zea-

lous for that which would fecure him a throne §.

This was the notion he wanted to give of his ccn-

% The f.ege of Amiens.

|| M. de Sully is very much to be commended for facrificing to the

love of truth all interefi and confederation for a party, as he dots here,

and in a thoufand other places of his Memoirs, efpecially as he is fo

ftronJy attached to his religion ; which he has alwayafhewn : but in

every one of the,e paff*ge3 he furniihes us with very ftrong weapons

asainft himfelf: and after having laid open, in this manner, the de-

figns and the ("pint by which the whole body of the reformed in

France were actuited, there is no perfon but will agree, that the

ftate had reafon to apprehend every thing from them.

^ M There arc three things," faid Henry IV. " which the world
" is very unwilling to bel eve; and yet, for all that, they aro flill

" t'ue and mod certain ; namely, that the queen of EngLnd died a

" mvd ; that the archduke is a great general ; and that the king of
u Fi-lcc is a verj good catholic," Journal de TEtoile, p. 233.

verfion.
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verfation. According to him, the fuppofed injuries

offered to the proteftants left no room to doubt of

the new fyftem of politics that Henry had formed
for himfelf. Thofe injuries opened d'Aubigne a

vaft field for exclamation ; the leaft of them were
reprefented as outrages of the moft violent nature,

and inftances of the deepeft treachery ; and thus,

without any regard to the extreme injuftice he was
guilty of, he placed to the king's account all thofe

hardships which proceeded folely from the catholics

or the court of Rome. The duke of Bouillon, leav-

ing others to declaim, fupported d'Aubigne, by his

uncommon dexterity in (owing divifion between
the king and all that came near him, whether catho-

lics or proteftants, and created him fufficient employ-
ment, that he might not for a long time be at liberty

to turn his aims againft him. The taking of f Mende
by Fo/Teufe, and the fitting out of the count
d'Auvergne, were the confequence of thefe counfels.

None of thefe perfons neglected to make their

court to the ambafTadors from England and Holland,

as foon as they arrived at Nantes ; and depended fo

much the mere upon drawing them into their fchemes,

as they were not ignorant, that it was particularly

recommended to them to prevent a peace with Spain.

Thefe ambafTadors were, Lord Cecil {, fecretary to

queen Elizabeth, and Juftin de NafTau, admiral of

the Republic : they d-emanded a private audience of

the king; or, if that could not be obtained, at leaft

to have no one prefent but Lomcnie and me. But
I was then employed at Rennes.

If the two ambafTadors had given credit to the pro-

teftants, all they had to do was to intimidate the

king, and force him by menaces to come into their

-f-
In the GivauJan.

% This was not the fecretury himfelf, whofe name wis William,
but his ("on Robert. De Thou, liv. cxx. See li!ceu iie Chronol. Sep-
tennaire for the yenr 1598, concerning this interview of Henry t¥,
with the Englifli and the Dutch ambaftidort.

defigns i
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dcfigns ; but either this was not in. their power, or

being convinced of the proteftants injultice, they

thought it beneath them to be influenced by their

paflions ; and therefore took no notice to the king

of what they had fuggefted. They had indeed offers

to make that were much more likely to prevail

with a prince, whofe inclination for war they were
not ignorant of: the Englifli ambaffador offered, in

the name of the queen his miftrefs, fix thoufand foot

and five hundred horfe, to be maintained at her cx-

pence ; and Naffau four thoufand foot, and a large

train of artillery completely furniffied and fupplied,

befides a particular fupply, v/hich they hinted would
be very confiderable, provided Henry would endeavour
to retake Calais and Ardres. Upon the fuppofition

that the king appeared inclined to accept thefe offers,

the two ambaffadors had orders to conclude a treaty

of alliance immediately between France, England,

and the Low-Countries, againft Spain, and to ffi-

pulatc that neither of thefe three powers fhould liften

to any propofal, either for a truce or treaty with

the common enemy, but with the confent of the

two others.

Happily the king efcaped this dangerous fnare;

and theconfideration of the prefent ftate of his king-

dom had more weight with him than all others. He
thanked the ambaffadors with great politenefs, and

introduced his anfwerby alluring them that, although

he could not accept the offers of their fovereigns,

yet he would not depart from that friendihip which
had fo lon

:2; fubfiffed between them ; and that the

peace he was o;oing to conclude with Spain (for he

did not conceal the terms lie was upon with Philip)

fhould not hinder him from keeping up the fame

correfpondence with them as before, nor from {ap-

plying them with money, when they had occafion

for it, with this only precaution, that thefe loans

were taken under the title of acquittances of debts,

to gi'/e no pretence for a quarrel with Spain.

He
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He afterwards, with the fame fincerity, explained

to them all his reafons for putting an end to the war.

His kingdom, he told them, was not like England
and Holland, fecured bv nature from the attacks of
her enemies, but open on all fides; his caftles unfor-

tified, and deftitute of ammunition; his marine

weak, his provinces laid waile, and fom.fi of them re-

duced to mere defarts. He went on to give a more
particular defcription of the abufes that had crept in-

to the government, and introduced a thoufand dis-

orders ; all fubordinaticn being destroyed by the li-

centioufnefs that had been praaifed with impunity

amid ft the confufion of civil and foreign wars ; his

power weak, and unftable, and the royal authority,

as well as the moil facred laws of the ftate, equally

4ifregarded. Thefe evils could only be remedied by
a peace ; and if that remedy was ever fo little delay-

ed, France was every hour approaching to its ruin, the

diiiemper would foon reach the heart, and no hu-

man help would then be able to remove it. Henry
did not forget to ftrengthen thefe motives, by a

comparifon of his prefent fituation, in ail thefe ref-

pe£ts, with that of England and Holland, who could

qngage in a war, on which their fafety depended, con-

fidently at the fame time with their fafety and

their intereft; and the king drew this parallel with

fo much clearnefs and judgment, and fo exact a

knowledge of the ftate of thole countries, as to make
them feel the truth of what he was faying; fo that the

two foreigners, having nothing to oppofe aga'itaft

fuch convincing arguments, looked upon each other

in amazement. The king gave them to underftand,

•that, when he had fettled the affairs of his kingdom,
he fhould then, with more afTuraace of fuccefs, re-

new his former dcfigns againft the empire, and the

houfe of Aufhia; but that thefe two cntcrprifes

were not of a nature to be executed at one and the

fame lime. The ambaftadors, for form's fake,

•thought they ought to diftuade his rnajeily from his

2 rciblu-
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resolution, but did it fo faintly, being themfclvcs

ftruck with the force of his arguments, that, before

the conference was ended, the king brought thern

over entirely to his opinion, and obliged them
to confers, that the peace he was g^ing to con-

clude was for the advantage of all Europe. They
left France foon after, and filled their refpcclive

countries with the opinion they had conceived of
the great wifdom and extraordinary abilities of the

king of France.

In effect, what innumerable miferies would tin's

prince have drawn upon his kingdom, u following

the wild emotions of hatred and revenge, rather than

the calm dictates of wifdom and prudence, he had
at that inftant engaged in a war, which, though in

his power to begin, was not to end ! How dread-

ful the confequence, if chance, which arbitrarily

difpofes of all the events of war, fhouid have fa-

voured the enemies of France ! But granting that

his arms were victorious, how little preferable to a

defeat is that fuccefs, which a prince muft purchafe

at fo dear a rate, as by the alienation of his do-
maines, by the anticipating and mortgaging his re-

venues, by the ruin of commerce and agriculture,

from whence France derives her chief fupport, and
laftly, by the utter devaluation of his province

!

Such evils cannot be balanced by the acquifition of
new territories, the poiTeiTion of which keeps the

conqueror in perpetual alarms, and, remaining as

fo many hateful monuments tp the enemy of the am-
bition and injuilice of him that gained them, che-
rifhes and keeps alive thofe feeds of envv, hatred,

and diflruft, that iooner or later never fail to produce
the fame miferies with which the kingdom was be-
fore overwhelmed: on this account, 1 am not afraid

to fay, that, in the prcfent ftate of Europe, it is al-

mofl equally unhappy for its princes to fuccecd or

mifcarry in their einerprizes ; and that the true way
of weakening a powerful neighbour, is not to carry
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oft his fpoils, but to leave them to be fliared by
others.

The infolence of the proteftant cabal was totally

deprefTed, when they found that the ambafladors,

•upon whom they had \o greatly relied, were entirely

brought over to the king's opinion ; and, not doubt-

ing but that a peace now would be foon concluded,

they thought only of procuring reafonable conditi-

ons. It was happy for them that at a time when it

would have been eafy to punifh them for their un-
juiti liable proceedings, they had a prince to deal

with whofe reafon was always ftronger than his re-

fentment. Both fides were then very indimrious to

draw up that famous agreement known by the name
of the edicl of Nantes, by which the rights of the

two religions were afterwards both clearly explained

and folidly eftablifhed. Schomberg, the prefident

de Thou, Jeannln, and Calignon, were emplovcd

to draw it up, of which all I fhall {ay is, that, by
this edict, it was provided that the French calvinih,

who till then had been only privileged by truces

refumed and continued, fhould have a fixed and du-

rable eftablifhment f. All that now remained to be

done, was to m?;ke this treaty be regiftered and con-

firmed by the parliaments and fovereign courts, and

to begin with thofe of Paris ; which was deferred

till the king's return to that city.

f The edict of Nantes was figned the 13th of Aprii. De Thnu
fays, that the judicial confirmation of it was put ofr till after the -de-

parture of the legate, whom they were loth to fend away difconter.t-

cd. The conccfiions this edrdt contains, move favomable than thofe

that had been formerly granted them, arc, that thereby they were

admitted to places of truft, both in the conns of juftice and :n the

finances: all the reft is no ways effentially different from the cdift of

pacification that paffed in 1577. F<>yle ascribes the honour of com-

poimg the edicx of Nantes to the reformed rrrinifrer Chamier. Sec it

iff Matthier. torn. II. book.it. and feveral other hiftorians. There

•were likewise fome fi:cret articles^ of which the molt difadvan'ageous

for the calvinif;;. is that which forbids them theexcrcifc of their reli-

gion in a great many towns and particular diftiifts, as Rheims, Soif-

lons, Dijon, Suns, &c. becaufe Henry IV. had lb engaged himlelf by

particular treaties before, with the different lords e-f the league.

Having
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Having paid what he owed to the proteflants *j

according to the exacteft juftice, the king thought
himfelf not obliged to fhew much regard to thofe

who Hill continued to ftir fedition, fuch as the duke
of Bouillon in particular, who had moff. rcafon to

reproach himfelf, and for once, he refolved to fpeak

to him like a mafter : he had now acquired a right

to do this, even though we fuppofe him not to have
had it in the character of king. He propofcd as foon
as he arrived at Rennes, to execute this defign, and
took his rout thither without delay. The duke
of Bouillon then lodged at the houfe of 1'AlloueV

where he was confined to his bed by the gout : tic-

king went to vifit him, and after the fir it compli-
ments, fignifying that it was his pleafure to be left

alone with the duke, the reft of the company quit-

ted the chamber, and his majefty de fired that he
would, without interruption, hear what he had to

fay to him. He began with a particular detail of

all his proceeding?, to (hew that he was not igno-

rant of any of them: he dwelt chieflv upon fomc
lieps the duke had taken ilnce the edict of Nantes,
M\d were therefore fo much the more criminal, as it

ought to have prevented him from entertaining a
thought of revoking againft a prince who had fu

generouily adhered to his intereit. The duke at-

tempted to offer fomething in his excufe, but he
was ftopped by the king, who told him, that with-
out any j unification, he would from that day forget

all that had paded ; and fince he had pardoned what-
ever the mofr inveterate malice had been able to fug-

geft to his enemies, he had no inclination to exclude
from his favour an old fervant, with whom he had
been pleafed for a longtime : in conclusion, he ad-

vifed the duke, with an air of authority, which be-

* Le G;ain mentions a good faying of Henry IV. O: e day as the
proteflants were importunately teafing him with their demands,
" Apply to my fitter," fays he to them, " for your affairs are now
rt fallen into the hands of women to conduct them."

Vol. II. N came
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came him better as he ufed it feldom, to make good

life of the council he was now giving him as his

friend, to think no more of his pail behaviour, hut

-for the fake of acting in a manner quite contrary;

for if he mould again fail in his refpecl to his king

and matter, he was refolved to make ufe of that

convenience which the peace now efhblifhed in the

kingdom gave, to bring him to punifhment : after

which the king, without waiting for his anfwer,

went out and left him to -hisown thoughts.

The inhabitants of Brittany were charmed with

the affability of their king, and his complaifance in

being prefent at all the entertainments with which

the ladies contended to divert him. Henry divided

his time between thefe affemblies, the fport of run-

ning at the ring, balls, and tennis-playing, with-

out leiTening; his aflichiity about the marchionefs of
hlonccaux, who was very far advanced in her preg-

nancy.

the midft of thefe amufememts, the king at

-eared fo penfive and referved,

that it w; s not difficult to guefs fome fecret uneafi-

nefs pre I m his mind ; and I was the more

convinced of it when his majefty, who often divert-*

t-d himfelfwith hunting, ordered me twice to fellow

him apart, that he might have an opportunity of

converting with me alomfc; vet when I did fo he

was filefrt. I tfcen remembered that the fame thing

had happened at Saint-Germain, and Angers; and

] concluded that he had a defign in view, which he

had fdme difficulty to difclofe to me, knowing with

what freedom I lometimes oppofed his opinions;

but what this defign was I could not pombly guefs.

Returning frcrn the above-mentioned vifit to the duke

i, his majefty being at the foot of the

aw me as I entered the court, and call-

me, made me go with him into the garden,

extremely large and beautiful, holding

«; i h i n j ith his finger between mine as ufual, then

ordered
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ordered the door to be fliut, and that no perfon

fhould be allowed to enter.

This prelude made me expecl: to hear a fecret of

great confequence. Henry did not enter upon it

immediately, but, as if he had not fufficient refoju-

tion to explain himfelf, began to tell me w^atl
juft patted between him and the duke of Bouillon.

This converfation was followed by news relating to

the negotiations of Vervins, and laid him infenfibly

to reflect on the advantages France would receive

from a peaceable government. One circumftance,

the king laid gave him great uneafinefs, which was
that, not having children by the queen his wife,

it would anfwer no purpofe to be at fo much trouble

to procure peace and tranquility to his kingdom,
fmcc, after his death, it muft neceflarily fall in-

to its former calamities, by the difputes that would
arife between the prince of Conde and the other

princes of the blood, concerning the fucceffion to

the crown. His majefry confeJTed to me, that this

was his motive for deiiring, with fuch ardour, to

2 ions behind him. Unlets his marriage with
the princefs Margaret could be diiibfvedj it was .

poflible for him to be . ly happy ; but the in-

formations he received from the archbifhopof Urbi
meflieurs de Perron, d'Oilat, and de IViarquemont,
his deputies at Rome, of the pope's favourable di£-

pofitibns in refpeel: to that affair, gave him great

hopes of its fuccefs : in efFecl:, Clement the eighth,

who was as good a politician as any prince in Europe,
revolving in his mind what means were mod likely

to hinder France, and the other chriftian kingdoms,
from failing again into aftate of anarchy and confu-
iion, could find none fo effectual as to fecure the

fucceffion of the crown of France, by authorifina;

Henry to engage in a fecond marriage, which might
produce him male children.

Our converfation being fixed upon this fubject,

it was c; . to perceive that it was from hence
N?. his
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Ills majefty's uneafinefs proceeded ; but I could not

fo foon know what particular circumftance it was

that difturbed him. The king began to ponfider'

with me what princefs of Europe he fhould chufe for

his wife, in cafe his marriage with Margaret of Va-
lois fhould be diffbived ; but indeed he fet out

with a declaration that /hewed any reflections on that

head would be fruitlefs. w That I may not repent,

" laid he, of taking fo dangerous a ftep, nor draw up-
<c en myfelfa misfortune which is with juftice faid

<c to exceed all others, that of having a wife dif-

" agreeable in perion and mind, it is neceflary that

" in her whom I marry I fhould find thefe feven
ci things, beauty, prudence, fofthefs, wit, fruitful-

ct nefs, riches, and a royal birth ;" but there was

not one in all Europe, with whom he appeared en-

tirely fatisfied. " I fhould have no objection to the

" infanta of Spain," purfued Henrv, *' although
" fhe is a little advanced in years, provided that
cc with her I could marry the Low-Countries, even
cc though I fhould be obliged to reftore to you the
tc earldom of Bethune : neither would I refufe the

" princefs Arabella* of England, if, as it is publicly
4i laid, that crown realty belongs toiler, {lie were
M only declared prefumptive heirefs of it ; but there
4i

is no reafon to expect: that either of thefe things
4i will happen. I have a'fo heard of fome princelies

tc of German v, whole names I have forgot ; but
" the women of that country don't fuit me : I mould
ci always fancy I had a hogfhead of wine in bed
< : with me; befldes, I have been told that France
" had once a queen of that country, who had like

" to have ruined it; all thefe confiderations have

'. ;]]:, or Arabella Stuart. She was daughter

to Charles, earl of Lenox-, who was grand ion to Margaret queen of

ScotlanJ, eldtft filter to Henry VIII. Hercoufin-german James VI,

king 6f .Scotland, having in 1602 been declared lawful heir to queen

I ibeth, the following Near a confpiracy was i'ormed in herfavourj

and (he died in 1616, a prifoner in the Tower of London. Seethe

ians,

" given
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" given me a difguft to the German ladies. The
" fitters of prince Maurice have likewise been men-
" tioned to me ; but bchdes that they are protectants,

" which would give umbrage to the court of Rome
" and the more zealous catholics, they are daughters
M of a nun ; which, together with a certain reafon

" that 111 inform you of fdme other time, has

" prevented my entertaining any thoughts of them.
" The duke of Florence has a niece who is faid to
<{ be handfome, but {lie is defcended from one of the

" moft inconfiderable families in Chriftendom that

" bear the title of prince, it not being abotethreefcore
tc or fourfcore years fmce her anceftors were only the

" fir ft citizens in Florence : me is likewife ofthe fame
rt race with the queen-mother Catherine, who did fo

<c much mifchief in France, and tome in particular.

" These," continued the king, obferving that I

lidened attentively to him, " are all the ;Foreign

" princefTes that I have any knowledge of: 6f thofe
*' within my own kingdom my niece of Guile
*5 would pleafe me belt*-, notwfihftandihg the ma-
" licious reports that have been fpread that {he loves
cc poulets in paper better than in a fricafiee ; for my
<s part I not only believe thofe reports to be falfe,

" but mould rather chufeawife who is a little fond or

" gallantry, than one who wanted undemanding *,

" but I am apprehenfive that the violent affecY1011
(< (he difcovers for her family, particularly for her
<c brothers, would create forrie diforders in the

M kingdom."
After this the king named all the other princcf-

fes in France, butto as littlepurpofe : he acknowledg-
ed that fome were beautiful, and genteel, fuch as

* Louifa Margaret of Lorrain : fhe was a very beautiful prince(5r.

It was propofed, at the time of the Gege pf Paris, for her.to marry
Henry IV. in order to unite the two parties. The farcaftk lampoons
of that time charge her with carrying on in intrigue with the duke
uc Bellegaroe, mailer cf the horie : and what Henry fays here of

foitlnS) is taken from a long that was made again!} mademoiielk dc
Guile, which may bz fecn in TEloilc, for the year 1596,

N 3 the
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the deleft of the duke of Maienne's two daughters,

although of a brown complexion, the two daughters,

likewife of the duke of Aumale, and three cf the

duke of Longuevilie; but all thefewere either too

young, or were not in his talte. He after v. ards

named mademoifelle Rohan, the princefs of Conti's

daughter, of the houfeofLuce; mademoifelles Lux-
embourg and Guemene; but the firft was a pro-

teftant, and the fecoiid net old enough, and the per-*

ions of the two others did not pleafe him : and all

for feme reaibn or ether were excluded. The king
clofed this enumeration by faying, that although
thefe ladies might be all agreeable enough to him in

their perfons, yet he faw no way to be allured that

they would bring him heirs, or that he could fuit

himfelf to their tempers, or be convinced of their

prudence, three of the feven conditions without

"which he had refolved never to marry ; fince, if he

entered into an engagement of that kind, it would
be with a defign to give his wife a (hare in the ma-
nagement of all his domeftic affairs; and that, as ac-

cording to the courfe of nature, he fhould die before

her, and leave children very young behind him, it

would be necefTary that fhe fhould be able to fuper-

intend their education, and govern the kingdom
during a minority.

Weary at length of endeavouring to no purpofe

to find out what the king aimed at by this difcourfe,

" But what is it you mean, fire," faidl, "by fo ma-
" ny affirmatives and negatives; and what I am to
44 conclude by them, but that you are defirous to

" marry, and yet cannot find a woman upon the
£i earth qualified to be your wife? By the manner
" in which you mentioned the infanta Clara Eugenia,
" it fhould feem that great Heireffes are mod to
cc your tafte ; but can ycu expect that heaven
tc mould raife a Margaret of Flanders, or a Mary
" of Burgundv, from the dead for you, or at leafl

* c reftore the aueen of England to her youth r" I ad-

ded
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ded fmiling, " that for proof of the other qualities
" which he demanded, I faw no better expedient
" than to bring all the beauties of France together,
M from the age of feventeen to that of twenty-five,
" that by talking with them in peribn, be might
" knew the turn of their temper and genius ; and
" that for the reft he fhould refer himfelf to expe-
" rienced matrons, to whom recourfe is had on fuch
" occafions." Then beginning to talk more fe-

rioufiy, I declared that, " in my opinion, his ma-
" jefcy might contract his expectations, by ftrifcing

" offa great fortune and royal birth, and contenthim-
*' fclfwith a wile who was likely to keep his heart,
" and bring him fine children ; but that here again.

" he muft content himfelf with mere probability,
<c there being many beautiful women incapable of
" child-bearing, and many illufbious fathers un-
" happy in their ofFspringt ; but that whatever his
w children mould prove, the blood from which they
" fprung would fecure the refpedl and obedience of
u the French nation."
M Well," interrupted the king, " fetting afide

" your advice concerning this afi'embly of beauties,
•• with which I am mightily diverted, and your fage
" reflection that great men have often children who
" poiTefs none of their qualities, I hope to have fons
*'• whofe actions {hall exceed mine. Since you
•< confefs that the lady whom I marry cught to be of
C5 an agreeable temper, beautiful in feer perfon, and'
" of fuch a make as to give hopes of her bringing
" children, reflect a little, whether you do "not
" know a perfon in whom all thefe qualities are
" united." I replied, that I would not take upon
me to decide hafrily upon a choice wherein fo much

% The. author, on this head, mentions, very improperly, Ninias*
. ijris, Nebucodonofor, Cyrus, Alexander, Triajan, Cenftanr

tine, and Charlemagne. I likewife retrench in this canverfation, as

in many ether paflages, fevcral difcourfes that arc too prolix, and full

of ufelcfs erudition,

N 4 coii^
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confideration was requifite, and to which I had not

et Sufficiently attended. " And what would you
fay," returned Henry, " if I fhould name one,

who, I am fully convinced, poffeffes thefe three

qualities." " I fhould fay, fire," replied I, with
great fimplicity, " that you are much belter ac-

quainted with her than I am, and that me muft
neceffarily be a widow, otherwife you can have
no certainty with regard to her fruitfulnefs."

This is all that you would defire," find the king,

but if you cannot guefs who me is, 1 will name
" her to you." " Name her then, faid I, for I own
iC

I have not wit enough to find out who fhe is."

*' Ah ! how dull are you," cried the king, " but I

" am perfuaded, you could guefs who I mean if

" you would, and only effect this ignorance to
" oblige me to name her myfelf j confefs then that

" thefe three qualities meet in my miltrefs : not"
purfucd the king (in fome confufion at this dis-

covery of his weaknefj) " that I have any intention

to marry her, but I want to know what you would
fay, if, not being able to meet with any other

whom I could approve of, I fhould one day take

it into my head to make her my wife."

It was not difficult for me to difcover, amidfl

thefe flight artifices, that his majefty had already

thought of it but too much, and was but too welldif-

pofed to this unworthy marriage, which every thing

he had faid tended to juftify. My aftonifhment was
indeed very great, but I thought it neceffary to con-

ceal my thoughts with the utmoftcare : I affected to

believe that he was jetting, that I might have an
opportunity of anfwering in fuch a manner as might
make the king afhamed of having entertained fo ex-

travagant a notion. My diflimulation did not Succeed ;

the king had not made So painful an effort to flop

there. cC I command you," faid he to me, " to

*' fpeak freely; you have acquired the right oftell-

" ing me plain truths; do not apprehend that I

« mall
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14 {hall be offended with you for doing (o^ provided
u that it is in private ; fuch a liberty indeed in pub-
" lie would greatly offend me."

I PvEPLiED, that I would never be fo independent

as to fay any thing in private, any more than in

public, that might difpleafe him T except on fuch

occafions when his Life, or the good of the (late was
in quefiion. I afterwards represented to him the dif-

grace fo fcandalous an alliance would draw upon him,,

in the opinion of the\vhole world, and the reproaches

he would fuffer from his own mind upon that ac-

count, when the ardour of his paifion being abated,,

he fhould be able to judge impartially of his own
conduct. I (hewed him that if this was the only

means to which he could have rccourfe to free

France from the calamities a doubtful fucceffion

would occafion, that he would expofe hi'mfel'f to all

the inconveniencies he was anxious to avoid, and
others (till greater: that although he fhould legiti-

mate the children he had by madam de Liancourt,

yet that could not hinder the elded, who was born

Hi a double adultery, from being, in this refpecl, in-

ferior to the fecond, whofe birth wa3 attended with

but half that difgrace j and both muft yield to thofe

whom he might have by madam de Liancourt after

(he was his lawful wife : this bye circumilancc

making it impoffible to fettle their claims,, could not

fail of becoming an inexhauitible foarce of quarrels

and war. " I leave you, lire," purfued I,.
M to make'

" reflections upon all this, before I fay anymore."
M That will not be amifs," returned the king^

who was (truck with my arguments; u for you have
" faid enough of this matter for the firft time." But
fuch was the tyranny of that blind paflion, to which,

he was fubjected, that infpiteof himfelfhc refumed
the difcourfe that very moment, by afking me if,.

from thedifpofition 1 knew the French to be of, es-

pecially the nobility, I thought he had any reafon to.

N 5 appre •
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apprehend they would rife in rebellion, while he was
living, if he mould marry his miftrefs.

This queftion convinced me, that his heart had
received an incurable wound : I treated him accord-

ingly, and entered into arguments and expoftula-

tions, with which I (hall not trouble the reader, fince

his own imagination may fuggeft to him all that it

wiis neceiiary to fay upon this fubject, which has

been already dwelt upon too long. We continued

three hours alone in the garden, and 1 haJ the con*
folation to leave the king in a full pcrfuahon of the

truth and reafonablenefs of all I had faid to him.

Xbb difficulty lay in breaking thofe too powerful

ties ; the king had not yet brought himfelf to that

point : he had many dreadful * conflicts of mind to

* In. this inward druggie, the voice of reafon and decorum had
rot the ftrongeft fway with Henry IV. and even though M. de Sul.'y

»]oes here and elfewhere fay it, the world has always been perfuaded,

upon very good grounds, that, if the death of his miftrefs, whom he

lerly loved, had not prevented this prii.ee, he woui

have married her, or he would not have married *gain at all. He
>vas not alw:ys direfted on this head by the fole advice of the dttka

de Sully, at leait if we believe a very curious anecdote, which may
re (cLn in vol. 9590 des iMSS.dc 3a Bibliot, du Roi ; where it is ob-

served, IV. being at Saint-Germain-en-Laye ('.his was

but icrn'.i months at meft after his return from Brittnny, fent

for his three mihifters (M.de Rofny, de Vil'leroi, and de Sili

them about this fo important a queftion, relating to his

marriage; and that the firft (who to be fure was 3VI. de Rofny) was

of the fame opinion as :: mentioned in this place of his Memoirs:
that the fecond adfifed him on the contrary not to many, but leave

tr; fucceflion to the prince de Com . . birth-right was his

t:ue ii<;
r

.
." at laft the third (this was M. de Sillery, the

moft artfui codrtier ) in cincfition to both the former ad-

-n, thatthj beft thing h-j could do Was 10 marry his mif-

trefs, and legitimate the eldcft of the children he had by her. Hen-
r

.- IV. (continues the author of this anecdote, who plain

himfelf to be a perfon to whom one of the three ministers th rnfelves

r, what had p'afled between the king and tlum) £

Henry IV. [ at this, and afterwards laid, '.'JLhad

! from.v our ability and itdelity
}

by rhc

i you opinii :. ;
, which at 1 .

1 1 little cm-
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furFer ere that could be efFecledj and sdl be could

do for the prefent, was to defer taking his laft Fefo*

lution till he had obtained the perrmflion he had
been fo long Soliciting from the pope, and till then

to keep his fentiments fecret. He prom i fed me not
to acquaint his miltrefs with what I had laid, left if

fhould draw her refentment upon me. " She loves

" you," laid the king to me, " and eftecms you ftill

" more; but her mind ftill entertains fome remains
" of diftruit, that you will not approve of my defign S

M in favour of her and her children : (lie often tells

" me, that when one hears you perpetually talking
" of my kingdom and my glory, one is apt to think
" that you prefer the one to my perfon, and the
tc other to my quiet." I aniwered,. that agairift this

charge I could make no defence: that the kingdom
and the fovercign were to be looked upon with the

fame eyes: " Remember,, lire,, added l f that your
" virtue is the foul that animates this great body,
cc which mull, by its fprendor and profperitv, repay
" you that glory and happinefs that it derives" from
" you, and that you are not to ilek happinefs by
<c any other means." After this we ieft the garden,

anJ it being rtighfcfeparated, leaving the courtiers to

rack their imaginations in vain to guefs the fubiects

of fo -long a conference.

Neithf.h the king nor I had attended to a cir-

cumftance absolutely ncceiTary en fuch occ*.fions,

which was Margaret's confent to the diilblution of
her marriage : I conceived it to be highly proper to

enter upon this negotiation while we expected the

fuccefs of that which was carrying on at Rome. I

was willing firir. to found the intentions of the

princefs ; therefore the fubftance of the letter I wrote
to her on this fubject was, that,1 moif. ardently de-
fying a reconciliation between her and the king, up-
cii which France founded her hopes of having a law-

" to that therefore I require a little time to confider of it/' &:, lift

-r.v; he had faidthjs, he got up ?nd d ifari ill d .them.

N 6
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ful heir to the crown, I thought it my duty to in-

treat (he would authorife mc to ufe my utmofr en-
deavours to efi'ecl: this reconciliation; but that, if

the inclinations of both parties were fuch as to ren-

der this attempt fruitlefs, or that it fhould not con-
duce to the purpofe I mentioned to her (a point I

was fenfible the fterility of this princefs would make
her fecretly agree to) I hoped fhe would not be of-

fended if I fhould afterwards take the liberty to per-

fuade her to make a flill greater facrifice, which the

ftate expeeled from her. I did not explain myfelf
any farther, but after what I had mentioned juft be-

fore, upon the neceifity of giving legitimate chil-

dren to the crown of France, it was not difficult to

guefs what I meant by this facrifice.

The queen took time to deliberate upon a
matter of fuch importance, before {he fent me an
anfwer; which I did not receive till five months
after I had written to her : it was dated from
Uflbn *, where {he ufually refided, and was fuch
an one as we would have wifhed for, prudent,

modeft, and fubmiffrve. Margaret, without ex-
plaining herfelf any more than I had done, upon
a feparation that was not yet publicly talked of,

was contented with fubftituting, inftead of it, an
aiTurance that fhe would readily fubmit to the

king's will; adding the mofr, candid praifes of his

conduct, and thanks to me for my folicitude and
cares.

The king {laid at Rennes but feven or eight days,

refolving to fet out as foon as poffible for Paris, that

he might reach Picardy the beginning of May : he
took his rout through Vitre f, from whence I re-

* This princefs had at firft retired, many years before, to -Agen,

and afterwards to Carlat. King Henry III. her brother, had not
treated her better than Henry IV. her hufband, but perfecuted her
every where, and at laft (hut her up in the caftle of Uflbn in Au-
vergne, where, after his death, fhe was contented to live.

-p I have fubflituted this word in the place of that of Villeroi, as

the original tears : there never was a place of that name in Brittany
j

and, in fa ft, Henry IVs road lay through Vitre,
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ceived orders from him to give a gratuity to the gaf-

rifon of Rochefort, and afterwards to caufe the caftle

to be razed. From Vitre his majefty coafted along

the Loire, and came to 'Pours, by the way of la

Fleche, which he took pleafure in feeing again, it

being the place where he had pafled part of his time

in his youth.

I staid behind him at Rcnnes five or fix days, to

put the affairs of the finances in order, pay the

troops, fettle their departure from Brittany, and their

march through the mid ft of the provinces j after

which I came to Tours to the king ; his majefty

having fent for me upon an affair of great impor-
tance. I left him to continue his journey to Paris,

whither (notwithftanding all the hafte he was able

to make) he did not arrive till the latter end of May.
I was fo weary + of the formality of our reception

into the great cities, and particularly of the long
fpeeches that we were tormented with in every

place, that taking a bye-road by le Maine and le

Perche, I came alone to my eftate at Rofnv, where
my wife was employed in attending the building of

a houfe, and had narrowly efcaped being crufhed to

pieces under the ruins of the old edifice, which was
firft to be demolished. I ftaid there but a fhort time,

• yet upon my arrival at Paris, I found the king was
gone from thence j he had only pafTed through it,

and taken the road to Amiens immediately : this

city he thought convenient for correfponding with

f- The king was no lefs fo. L'Etoile relates fome very fmart repar-

tees of his majefty to thefe importunate haranguers 5 one of them
tired him with long titles and compellations of honour, and repeating

often, " O very benign, O very great, O very merciful, &c. king/'
** Add too, fays Henry to him, and very weary." Another having
begun his fpeech with thefe words, (t Agelilaus, king of Laccdcrnor;^
•' fire," &c. The king, interrupting him, fays, " Venire,faint gris !

" I have heard a good deal fpoken of this Agefilaus, but he had dined
u

firft ; but, for my part, I have not yet." Having twice told ano-
ther, that he fhould cut fhort his harangue \ and feeing that he
went on teciioufly neverthelefs, he left him, and fo went awav,
telling him, " You mult fay the reft then to mafter William," mean-
ing th« fool that belonged to the court,

the
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the plenipotentiaries at Vcrvins, and likewife for

vifiting all the fortreiTes upon the frontiers, to facili-

tate the evacuation of thole that were to be reftored

to him by the treaty, and to provide for their fecu-

rity for the future. All this was but the work of

eight days, and his majefty was no fooner come to

Paris than the treaty was figned %

.

The treaty was very clear and plain : the refigin-

tion of all the towns and fortreffes that Spain poffef-

fed in France was almoil: the only confiderable arti-

cle in it. No difficulty arofe concerning the affair

of the marquiiate of Saluces ; the king did not think

fit to break off the peace on account" of this article,

which was looked upon to be of lb little importance,,

that if Savoy mould refufe to do jnff ice in it, the

king, it was laid, might, with very little trouble,

feize the whole territory, without any obstruction,

from Spain. Both parties, however, obliged them-

felves to {land to the pope's f declfion of the affair.

Here the plenipotentiaries committed an error, which

was the caufe of engaging his m, jelly foon after in a

war that mi i;ht have been avoid(d. i mail take no-

notice of the reft of thole formalities in ufe amongif-

~l
On the 2d of May 1 59^, the pc.ice was figned, in the. name of.'

the king, " by M. Pomponi;s de Bellievre
3
kni^hr, lord of Grignon,

.

" andcounfellor of ftatg to the kintr, and M. Nicholas Bruiart, knr..
(l lcrd of Sillery, counfeil.r of ftate to the kir.g, and prefident in his-

lt court of parliament at pjiis. In the name of the cardinal of Au-
" ftria, having full cowers from the king of Span, by M. J ohn
lt Richardot, knight, ch ;

.ef and prefulent m the "privy counc 1 of his-

t( faid maiefty, and one of his council of ftate j M. John Baptifte de
" Taxis, knight, 2cc. and M. Louis Verreiken, Knight, &C.'

1

.See this

whole tre.vy in the Meinour & ; egottcriimz Stlq pa:x tralte's J Vcrvinij

torn. II. with an account, inform of a journal, of all that pafTed be-

tween the plenipotent ar.es, fiom the opening of that negotiation till

the conc'ufon of the perce.

-r What regards the duke of Savoy, who was represented by M.
Gafp-rd de Geneve, marquis de Lullin, and counfellor of ftate, Sec. is-

at the end of the 2.4th article, and imports, " that the remainder of

" the other differences that are between the faid moft chriftian king,

" and the laid duke, ihall be refened to the judgment of our hdly.fa-

" ther Clement VIII. to be determined by his hohnefs within o;<c

'< year . . . Ar-d mattcri fhah continue in the ftate in whid
*' arc at pre:cp.t

/

,
"

8rc,
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them J, and leave it to others to extol thofe refined

ftratagems that in politics are thought the mafkr-
piece of human wit.

. The king figned the treaty at Paris, in the pre-

fence of the duke d'Arfcot f, and the admiral of Ar-
ragon \ the arch-duke did the fame atBruilels, in the

name of the king of Spain and his own, before mare-

chal Biron, on whom the king, to qualify him for

this ceremony, had jull bellowed the rank of duke
and peer of France, a dignity that completely turned

his head. Meflicurs de Bcllievre and de Sillery were
likewife prefent. The duke of Savoy gave his fo-

lemn aflent to the peace at Chamberry, in the pre-

ilnce of G adagne Botheon % governor of Lyon:,
win \va; deputed to him from the king for that pur-
pofe.

Thus, notwithstanding a league fo powerful aj

that of the pope, the emperor, the king of Spain,

the duke of Savoy, and all the ecclefiailics of chri-

ftianity, did
v
the king of France accomplilh his de-

t There were found the fame difficulties as. to the fuMancc, and
the lame obftacies as to the formalities that are ufmily to be met with
in fuch fort of delberations. They may be feen in the jLettres d.j

M. deBelltlvre^ deSUkry, and in the Re'ation. &c. ibiJ. Thel'e t\\ o
negotiator*; have been generally commenced for the firm and wile con-
duct which they fhewed therein. In their letters, and, amon^ others,

in thole dated the 7th of April, and 4th of March, they give a parti-

cular dec \il of the motives that induced them to conclude with the
agents for the duke cf Savoy in the manner which M. do Sully com-:
plains of: and a'.l this they did by the particular orders of his majelty,.

in his letter of April 9, &c.

f Charles de Crr.y, duke d'Arfcot and prince de Chimr.y; don'

Prancifco de Mendofa 2nd Crdom, admiral of Afragon, Kenry IV.
took an oath for the obfe.rving of the treaty of peace en Sunday the
2.1ft of June, the cafdinzl de 1-lorence, the pope's legate, officiating

in the moft folemn manner. The account is i\'lQ to be met with, ib.

torn. II. p. 266. of the MSS. de la Bibliot. du Roi, vol. 936' Mem.
de hi ligue, torn. VI. Mem. de Nevers, torn. II. Matthieu, torn,

U. liv.ii. Civet, and others.

* " He is flyled," in the oath taken by the duke of Savoy on the
2-lofAugufT, " the illuftrions lord, Wil'iian de Grdagne, lord cf
*' { Bothi>>n, knight of the orders of the moft high and moft excellent-
" prince Henry IV. the moft chriftian king of France and Navarre,
•' counsellor in his counc ; l of ftate, captain of fifty gc.is-u'aims, and

«« his
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figns t, and crown them with a glorious peace : all

thole that had been employed m.effe&ing it, he re-

warded with a royal munificence ; and to prevent
this meafure from alienating Holland from his in-

tcrefls, he fent Buzenval to Amfterdam, to keep up a

good intelligence with the States, and to pay the
penfionhis majefty allowed them. It is not pofTible

to reflect on the great abilities of this prince, and his

furprifing diligence in (hewing himfelf in every part

of his kingdom where his prefence was the leaft

neceffary, without giving him thofe praifes he fo

well delerves.

BOOK X.

PEACE brought with it other labours and
other cares. The king began by reducing the

number of his troops, both French and foreigners :

the Swifs, except three companies of an hundred men
each, commanded by the colonels Galati, Heid, and

Baltazar, were difbanded. This reduction was not

fo complete as I could have wiflied, and the neceflity

of the times feemed to require ; but my advice on
this head was not approved by his majefty: however,

if it had been confidered that the royal treafure was
almoft exhaufted, and yet that there was an abfolute

neceffity of furnifhing money for many occafions fo

urgent, that new fums were obliged to be borrowed

" his lieutenant-general in the government of the Lyonnols, For't,

" ana Beaujolois, ambaffador, intrufted and deputed," (Sec. Mem. &
Negociations, &x. torn. II. p. 365.

"[ The letters which this prince wrote to his two minirrers at Ver-
rins, during all the time that this nejociation lafred, confirm this.

They are inlerted in the Mem. & Negociations, Sec. ibid. He fays,

'* that with one ftroke of his pen he had performed more exploits
** than he could have done daring a long war with the beft fwords of

*f his kingdom." It was alio laid, upon this treaty, that the Spa-

pi »rds had got the better by arms, but the French by negotiation.

6 for
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for that purpofe, I am of opinion that I could not

have been reproached with a fordid and mifplaced

ceconomy.
These fums were to be applied to the fortifying a

great number of towns, and the repairing of many
buildings, that by the late dilorders of the times were

threatened with approaching ruin, which it was ne-

ceiTary to prevent without delay. Upon vifiting the

chief rivers of the kingdom, to fettle the different

claims (a bufinefs which was trufled to fourperfons

of known probity) it was likewife found neceiTary

to raife feveral works, particularly upon the Cha-
rente.

Amongst other political regulations which were

thought neceffary to be made, the king fet bounds to

that prodigious quantity of grain, which it was ufual

to fend out of the kingdom, and which often ex-

pofed France to fuffer the greateft inconveniencies

from a fcarcity of her own produce f : by another

regulation, all that had no right to wear fwords J

T The moft juft confequence which it would feem can be drawn
from all the reafonings we read and hear daily upon this point, name-
ly of exporting corn out of the kingdom, is that which the duke de
Sully infers here. It would be unreasonable to deprive this kingdom
of one of the moft happy refources, and one of the richer! fupports of
its commerce, by forbidding all exportation of this fort of commodity :

and it would be no lets imprudent to allow it without meafure or pro-
portion.

If to find this proper medium, the public and royal magazines do
not appear to be anfwerable and iufficient expedient, by reafon of the
great expences and ftill greater inconveniences that attend them ; it

would feem that the objection cannot be made againft commiffaries
that might be eftablifhed to take care that the granaries of private

perfonsjmight be filled, opened, and ihut, whenever the public exi-

gencies required it. This part of political ceconomy, whofe great and
almoft fole view mould be to know -and to keep up the proportion be-

twixt the productions of the earth and their confumption, by fairly

balancing the different years and different provinces, is not, I believe,

lo difficult as at firft it appears.

X As to the regulation of carrying arms, feveral perfons are of opi-

nion that it would be proper to add lome diftinguifhing marks in the

form of thecloaths, that might ferve to make known in public the
different ranks of people.

As to arts and fciences, and the belles lettres : if it be true, as it ap-
pears, that it cannot be doubted, that it is to the care that has been

taken
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were forbid, upon pain of the fevered punifhments, to

appear in them.

Amidst thefe occupations, polite literature was
not excluded from a fhare of the king's attention.

He heard Caiaubon mentioned, and upon the repu-

tation of this learned man, he invited him to come
and fettle in Paris with his family, where he fixed

him by a penfion that afforded him the means of liv-

ing as became a man of his character, who is net
called, faid Henry, to govern the frate.

I am under necefiity of fuppreiling a detail of lefs

important incidents, the number of which would be
infinite, were I to recount in thefe Memoirs all

his m^jeity faid or wrote to me from FciUainebieai!,

Monceaux, and Saint-Germain-en-Laye, where he
pa/Fed the remainder of this year, and where, from
time to time, he commanded my attendance < o con-

taken for fome years paft to cultiv?te them in Europe, we owe the
difference that may at this day beobferved among Europeans, with re-

gard to the foftnefs of their manner?, the politenefs of their behaviour,

their connexion with each other, and the means which a more pacific

fpirit has found out to diuufs and terminate, in a k rs cruel manner,
their reipective differences : it appears that, by all kinds of public mo-
tives, indeoeuden ly of that of the glory and particular intereft that re-

fults from it, a grest fbte ought not to lofe light of this object. Af-
ter all the care which has been already taken in this kingdom, in Gr-

der to form and efrabliih a library, mufeums, and collections of all

kinds, that might be worthy of the powerful monarch that rules it,

to infeitute academies where perfons apply themfelves to improve the

arts and fciences ; the v/orld expects with impatience to fee the def gn
executed that was formed fome time ago, namely, to accommodate all

thefe different part: a little more to one another, in fuch a large town
us Paris, ry bringing them all within the fame walls, where onemight
conveniently find ail, at once, as books, inrtrumer.ts, printing-he .

and, in general, all the neceffary implements, together with proper ac-

commodations lor lodging the perfons appointed and let over to ini'pcct

and t:ke care of them ; and elpeciallv, to fee eitablhhed a tribunal of

arts ana fciences, confiding of proper perfons in the different a<

blies, and paid by his majefly, to make exact trials, and form a pre-

cii'e judgment concerning Locks, discoveries, and productions that

might be tifeful to the public. At fir!t there was an intention to

tiie ftquare or place Vendome ferve Tor this p'.irpofe ; after

the old Louvre v-as pitched upon : but exigencies of itate that are ftijl

morf neceffary to be attended to, have ever iince made the execution

of his project be deferred.

fe*
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fer with me upon different occafions. I fhall exact-

ly fulfil my former promife, in fuppreffing all that

are not in themfelves of fome confederation ; and

fnall only obferve here, that perhaps no minifters

of ftate ever found in their prince more attention,

or more readinefs of expedience, with refpecl: to all

that could promote either the advantage or the mere
convenience of a kingdom, than I found in the prince

whom I ferved. Neither peace, nor domeftic af-

fairs, made him neglecl: to obferve what was doing

in the neighbouring courts : the queition about the

true or' falfe Don Sebaftian $ made then a great

jioife in Europe as well as in Spain. He fent )a

TremcuiHe § into Portugal, to endeavour if poiTible

to unravel the myftery, that he might not, but upon
full conviction, determine upon the juftice or ini-

quity of the council of Spain, which had begun
their meafures by caufmg the fuppofed king of Portu-

gal to be arrclled.

Henry, not having yet explained himfclf concern-

ing thofe great fc hemes which he afterwards formed
againft the houfe of Auftria, was defirous of adling

this year as a mediator betv/een Spain and England ;

he therefore propofed a conference to be held at Bou-
logne t between the two crowns, and fent Caumar-

f % This queftion Teems at prcfent to be pretty well decided, by the

authority of far the greatefl part of the heft hidorians, who make no
doubt but that king St-baftian loft his life in the battle he fought with
the Moors at Alracir, in 1578; and consequently that this pre'xnded

Don Sebaftiari was but an iinpofture, fupported both at that time and
fnce by the enemies of Spain. See ,he proofs of this king's death in

M. de'Iho'.i, book lxv. of which we fnall fay more in the ftquel.

France could befidcs have meddled in this queftion another way.
Catharine ce Medtcis pretended to have a rightful title to the crowa
of Portugal, alledgi.ig that fre was defcended of Robert, fon to Ah hon-
f' . s III. by Maude his fiift wife, who died in 1262. Since which
time fhe maintained, that all the kings of Portugal were no other

than ufnrpers : but as thefe were points very difficult to be decided, it

appears, tiut /he made but little progrefs in making.good her pre.en-

fions.

^ Cbudedcla Tremeu'lle, duke de Thouar?,who died in 1606.

X This conference or conerefs, into which wer« admitted the ftates

of
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tin and Jeannin, to aflift at it in his name. It was
in vain that I oppofed a meafure, which feemed to

mc to be founded in very bad policy ; happilv, how-
ever, this conference produced nothing that had
been expected from it. The obftinate hatred thefe

two nations bare to each other, gave rife immediate-
ly to fo hot adifpute about precedency, that they k-
parated before they had even begun to fettle the

imallefr. preliminary.

The jefuits were not more fortunate in their en-

deavours to take advantage of that article in the trea-

ty of Vervins, by which all French exiles as well as

foreigners were at liberty, to return into France and
fettle there; the arret of council which intervened,

deprived them of this refourcc, and they were obliged

to make ufe of other means that fucceeded better.

The afTembly of the clergy that was held this

year, and continued part of the following, fharcd

likewT
ife his majefty's attention, as well as the pro-

motion of cardinals. The fon of madam Sourdis f
was one of thofe Frenchmen for whom the king pro-

cured a hat, although he was too young to be thought

worthy of that diftindtion. Madam de Sourdis owed
this favour to the duchefs of Beaufort's intered, whom
fhe prevailed upon to fupport her requeit.

This was the title the king's miilrefs now bore,

for which me quitted that of march ionefs of Mon-
ceaux, when the birth of a fecond fon drew from his

majefty an increafe of tendernefs and honours. This
lady had for a long time fet no bounds to her ambi-

tion ; fhe afpired at nothing lefs than being declared

queen of France ; and Henry's paflion for her, which
incrcafed every day, gave her hopes of accomplim-

ing her defigns. When fhe was informed that the

kind's agents at Rome were commifnoned to foiici-

of the United Pro\inces, was not hekl till the year 1599, in the months
of May and June.

f Francis d'Elcoubhu, cardinal de Sourdis, and archbi/hop of

Bourdeaux, who died in 162S,

clt
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cit the diffolution of his marriage with Margaret, and
that his majefty was on the point of fending the

duke of Luxembourg
f-

to that court with the title

of ambaffador, to haiten the conclufion of it, file

looked upon this to be a favourable opportunity ; but
fufpecling the agents, and probably the new am-
baffador, me call her eyes upon Sillery, who was al-

ready deep in her intereit, and whom this laft in-

ftance of confidence would not fail of binding ftill

clofer to her fervice : fhc fent for him, and explain-

ing her views to him, fet no bounds to the reward
which ilie pretended to give for his fervice and devo-

tion. As me knew what was mod: likely to tempt
Sillery, fne allured him of the feals at his return from
Rome, though at the hazard even of difobliging

madamede Sourdis her aunt and intimate friend, and
promifed him likewife the pod of chancellor, as foon
as it mould be vacant. At this price Sillery engag-
ed, with all the oaths me demanded from him", to

neglecl: nothing that might prevail upon the pope to

legitimate the two children me had by Henry, and to

diffolve his marriage with Margaret. This firft ftep

taken, few obftacles remained to hinder heradvance-
ment to the throne. She eafily found reafons to

make the king approve of the ambaffador me had
chofen : the duke ofLuxembourg was only furiered

to fet out, to be recalled as foon as Sillery mould be
in a condition to take his place. Theduchefs was
at no pains to conceal from the court the title with
which fhe had jufl graced her favourite ; (he amired
herfclf in preparing his equipages, and prevailed up-
on the king to give the necefiay orders for Sillery's

appearance with all the pomp and magnificence, by
which the fuccefs of his negotiation might be fe-

cured.

The duchefs of Beaufort at the fame time, to

prepare the French for the change which me medi-

X Henry de Luxembourg, duke dc Piney, who was the laft of that

branch of Luxembourg,

tated
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tated for her children, obtained of the king, who had
no lefs tendcrnefs for them than for the mother, that

the ceremony of the baptlfm of the fecond fon {he

had lately borne him, fhould be performed at Saint-

Germain, where his majefty then was, with the

fame magnificence and honours which in this cere-

mony are only ufcd to the children of France. Tho'
I could pardon in this lady an intoxication in which
fhe was kept by the fervile refpect the courtiers paid

to her children, and the adorations they offered to

herfelf, I could not have the fame indulgence for

Henry, who was fo far from taking any meafures to

undeceive her, that he gave orders for the baptifm of

this child, with a readinefs that {hewed how agree-

able the requelf. was to him. I declared my fenti-

ments of this proceeding with great freedom ; I en-

deavoured publicly to oppofe the inference which I

perceived the courtiers would draw, in favour of

children fo dear to the king, for the fucCeflion to

the crown. The king himfelf, after the ceremony,
became fenfible that he had permitted too much, and

told me they had exceeded his orders ; v/hich 1 had

no difficulty to believe. The child was named
Alexander *, as the eldefl had been Caefar ; and the

court flatterers, by a kind of fecond baptifm, gave

him the title ofMonfieur^ v/hich in France no one is

allowed to bear but the king's only brother, or the

prefumptive heir to the crown.
The miftrefs did net flop here ; {lie began to af-

fumeall the airs of a queen, not indeed wholly thro'

her own prefumption, fori think fhe knew herfelf

too well to have indulged fuch extravagant ideas, but

was driven on to take that ftep by the continual fo-

licitations of her creatures and relations : madam de

Sourdis, Chiverny, and Frefnc, feconded her fo well

on their parts, that it became infenAbly the public

* They give him the title of chevalier de Vendom
thevine, lifter to the kin?, and the count de Soilibns, were the I

fors at his chriftening. He died grand prior of France, in 1

I talk
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talk of the court, that the king was going to marry

his miftrefs ; and that it was for this purpofe he was
foliciting his divorce at Rome. I was ihocked at a

report fo injurious to the glory of this prince: I went
to him, and made him fenfible of the confequence of

it. He appeared to me concerned, and even piqued

at it : yet his firft care was to juftify madam de Beau-

fort, who, he pofitively afTured me, had not contri-

buted to the report; for which, all the proof he had

was, that me had told him fo : he threw the whole
blame upon madam de Sourdis and Frefne, to whom
he fhewed that he was capable of pardoning a con-

duct fo little refpedml to him, flnce, although he

was afTured they were guilty, he gave them not the

ilighteft reprimand.

One circumftance added o-reat weight to the Heps

I took on this occafion both in public and private.

Queen Margaret, with whom the affair of the ap-

proaching diiibl4.1t]'on of her marriage obliged me to

keep a correfpondence by letters, was the laft who
heard of what was laid and done at court. With
regard to madam de Beaufort's pretentions, as foon as

flie was informed of them me wrote to me, and gave

me to underftand, that (lie had not changed her

mind with regard to a feparation from the king, but

that Hie was fo much offended at their intending to

give the place me refigned to a woman fo infamous as

the duchefs was bv her commerce with the king,

that although fhe had at firft given her confent, with-

out annexing any conditions to it, fhe was now
'determined to infill upon the exclufion of this wo-
man ; and no treatment whatever mould oblige her

to alter her cefolution. I (hewed this letter to the king,

who judging by it how much his marriage with his

rr.ifr.refs would irritate the belt of his fubjects againft

him, began, in reality, to change his fentiments and
conduct.

I was of opinion, that if madam de Beaufort was
acquainted with the contents of this letter, it might

probably
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probably produce the fame efrect.s upon her. I

would not take this trouble upon myfelf, being un-
willing to meet the infolence and rage of a woman,
who looked upon me as a ftumbling-block in the

way of her advancement; but I communicated the

letter to Chiverny and Frefne, who immediately in-

formed madam de Sourdis of it, and fhe almoft in

the fame moment the duchefs of Beaufort. But this

lady's couniellors were not fo eafily alarmed ; they

were very fenfible that the defign they had under-
taken to engage the king in, could not fail of meet-
ing with many difficulties, and they had fettled their

behaviour upon each : the refult of their deliberations

had been, to haften, as much as poilible, the con-
clusion of the affair; perfuading themfelves, that

when it was once over, they might give it a colour

that fhould make it excufable ; or, at word, matters

would becompofed after a little talk, as always hap-
pens when things were without remedy. They
knew well the difpofition of the French nation, efpe-

cially the courtiers, whofe rlril law it is to be always

of the fame mind with the fovereign, and whofe
ftrongeft. paflion the defire of pleafing him. In a

word, they thought themfelves fecure of every thin?,

provided the king himfelf did not fail them.

Fresne having drawn up the warrant for the pay-

ment of the heralds, trumpeters, and other under of-

ficers of the crown, who had attended at the cere-

mony of the baptifm, it was brought to me, as well

as the reft, that I might give my order for its dif-

charge. As foon as I caft my eyes upon this wri-

ting, a tender concern for the king's honour made
me look upon it as a lafting teftimony of his wcak-
nofs, which was going to be handed down to pofteri-

tv. I hefitated not a moment to return it, and

caufed another to be drawn up in terms more pro-

per. The titles of Monfieur, Son of France, and all,

that could give any notion of that kind, was fuppref-

kd^ and consequently the houfhold fees reduced to the

ordinary
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ordinary price, with which they were highly diflatif-

fied. They did not fail to renew their efforts ; and
in their difcontent quoted Moniieur de Frefne, and

the law hy which their claims were regulated. At
firft I reftrained myfelf before thefe people, whofe
bad intentions I well knew ; but growing impatient

at laft I could not help facing to them, with Tome in-

dignation, " Go, go, I will do nothing in it; know,
" that there are no children of France."

No fooner had thefe words efcaped me, than fuf-

-pecting that a troublefome affair would be made of

it, to prevent it, I went immediately to his majefty,

who was walking with the duke d'Epernon in the
- palace of Saint-Germain : I (hewed him the warrant
Frefne had drawn up, telling him, that if it was al-

lowed, there needed no more but to declare himfelf

married to the dutchefs of Beaufort. cc This is

" Frefne's malice," faid the king, after he had read

it :
" but I {hail take care to prevent it." Then,

commanding me to tear the paper, he turned to

three or four lords of the court who were neareft

him, " How malignant are thefe people," faid he
aloud, " and what difficulties do they throw7 in the
" way of thofe who ferve me with fidelity : they
<fi brought a warrant to monfieur de Rofny, with
" a defign to make him offend me if he paffed it, or
*' my miftrefs if he refufed it." In the ftate affairs

then were, thefe words were far from being indiffe-

rent ; they gave the courtiers, who had fmiled at

my fimplicity, to underftand that they might poiii-

bly be deceived thcmfelves, and that the fuppofed

marriage was not lb near as they had imagined.
The king continuing to converfe with me apart, told

me, that he did not doubt, but that madam de Beau-
fort was greatly enraged againfr me, and advifed me
to go to her, and endeavour, by folid reafons, to

give her fatisfa&ion :
" If that will not do," added

he, " I will fpeak to her as her mailer."

I went directly to the duchefs's apartment, -.

Vol. II. O
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was in the cloifter of Saint-Germain, I knew not

what notion me conceived of a vifit which (he found

1 began with a fort of explanation : me did not al-

low me time to go on : the rage with which me was
animated not permitting her to obferve any meafures,

ihe interrupted me with a reproach that I had im-

pofed upon the king, and made him believe that

black was white. " 'Tis well, madam V faid I,

interrupting her in my turn, but with great calm-

nefs, " fmce you think fit to talk in this manner, I

"** fhall take my leave, but I fhall not, however,
*' neglect to do my duty." Saying this, I left her,

not being willing to hear more, left I mould be tempt-

ed to fay fomething more fevere. I put the king in a

very ill humour with his mifrrefs,when I repeated to

him what fee had faid. " Come along with me,"
laid the king, with an emotion that pleafed me great-

ly, u and I will let you fee that women do not
4C wholly poflefs me." His coach not being ready

foon enough for his impatience, his majefty got into

mine : and as we drove to the duchefs's lodgings, he af-

fured me that he would never have caufe to reproach

himfelf, that, through his complaifance for a woman,
he had banifhed or even difgufted fcrvants, who, like

me, were only folicitous for his glory and intereft.

Madam de Beaufort, upon my leaving her apart-

ment fo haftily, had expected to fee the king fcon

after : and during that time had taken fufficient pains

to fet off her perfon to the greateft advantage, be-

lieving, like me, that the victory which one or other

of us mufr. now gain, would be the prefage of her

^ood or bad fortune. As foon as me was informed

of the king's arrival, fhe came as far as the door of

the fir ft haH to receive him. Henry, without falu-

ting her, or exprefling any part of his ufual tender-

ntk^ tc Let us go, madam, faid he, to your cham-
c4 bar, am! lufFer no one to enter but yourfelf, Rofhy,
" and 1 3 for I want to talk to you both, and
cc make you live together upon friendly terms."

Then
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Then ordering the door to be fhut, and that no one
fhould be fuffered to remain in the chamber, wa
robe, or clofet, he took her hand, hoi • of
mine at the fame time, and with an air that me
had good reafon to be furprized at, told her, that

the true motive which had determined him to att:

himfelf to her, was the gentlenefs he had obferved

in her difpofition ; but that her conduct for fome
time paft had convinced him, that what he had be-
lieved to be real was only difTembled, and that me
had deceived him : he reproached her with the bad
counfels me had lifrened to, and the very confidera-

ble faults they had occasioned. He covered mc with
praifes, to fhew the duchefs, by the difference or"

our proceedings, that I only was truly attached to

his perfon : he commanded her to get fo far the bet-
ter of her averfion for me, as to be able to regulate
her conduct by my advice, lince, me might depend
upon it, his paifion for her fhould never induce him
to deprive me of his confidence.

Madam de Beaufort began her anfwer bv figris

and tears ; fhe afiumed a tender and fubmi iTive air';

me would have killed the hand of Henry ; omitting
no artifice which fhe thought capable of meltin<r his

heart. It was not till fhe had played over all thefe

little arts, that (he began to (peak, which €ne did by-

complaining, that inftead of thofe returns which fhe
might have expected from a prince to whom fhe I

given her heart, fhe faw herfelf facrificed to one of
his grooms ; fhe repeated all that I had faid or done
to the prejudice of her children, in order to awake
his majefty's refentment againft me : then, feigning
to fink under the violence of her grief and defpair,

me let herfelf fall upon a couch, where fhe protefted

fhe was determined to wait for her death, not being
able to endure life after fo cruel an affront. The
attack was a little flrong ; Henry did not expect it

:

I obferved him needfully, and faw his countena
change: but recovering htmfelf immediately, that

O 2
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his miftrefs might not perceive it, he continued to

tell her in the fame tone, that {he might fpare her-

-felf the trouble of having recourfe to fo many arti-

. . on fo flight an occafion. Senfibly affec~ted at

this reproach, fhe redoubled her tears, crying, that

ihe plainly perceived (he was abandoned, and that

doubt! els it was to augment her fhame and my tri-

umph,- that the king had refolved to make me a wit-

nefs of the mod cruel treatment that was ever

fhewn to any woman. This thought feemed to

plunge her into a real defpair. " By heaven, ma-
dam," faid the king, lofing patience, " this is too
** much, I know to what all this artifice tends ;

<c you want to prevail upon me to banifh a fervant
<s whofe affiftance I cannot be without : I declare
" to you, if I was reduced to the necefftty of
" chufing to lofe one or the other, I would rather
44 part with ten miftrefles like you, that one fer-

" vant fuch as him." He did not forget the term

of groom which fhe made ufe of ; and was ftill

more offended, that fhe had applied it to a man
whofc family had the honour of being allied to- his

own.
AFTER this harm fpeech the king fuddenly quit-

ted the duchefs, and was going out of her apart-

ment without feeming to be moved at the condition

he \ck her in ;
probably becaufe he knew her well

enough to be affured that all this violence of grief

was affedtation and grimace. As for me, I was fo

far deceived by it as to be greatly concerned for her;

and was not drawn out of this error till madam de

Beaufbrtj perceiving the king was going to leave

her fo much offended, that fhe had reafon to appre-

hend he would never return again, changed her be-

haviour in an inftant, ran to ftop him, and threw

hcrfelf at his feet ; no longer to impofe upon his

tendernefs, but to footh him to a -forgetfulnefs of

her fault: fhe began by apologizing for her paft

conduct -, affumed an air of gcntlcnefs and compla-
cency,
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cency, and fwbre {he never had, nor ever would,

have any will but his. Never was there a chari

of fcene more fudden : I now faw a woman per-

fectly agreeable, eafy, and compliant, who behaved

to me as if all that had juft paffed had been a dream ;

and we feparated very good friends.

The king being at Monceaux about the end of

October, felt fome flight touches of a fever, which
ended at laft in a violent attack* ; it was attributed

to a difturbance caufed by a prodigious quantity of

humours, which were difcharged by a purge j and

as the fever feemed to have wholly ceafed, the king

thought himfelf cured, and wrote to me to that ef-

fect ; obferving, however, that his indifpofition had

left a faintnefs and dejection upon him which was
not ufual with him, but that he would endeavour to

difperfe it by wTalking, if he could get ftrength

enough. Thefe fymptoms were the forerunner of

adiflemper, which a few days afterwards feized him
with fuch violence that he was foon in great danger,

and I had the affliction to find him in this condition

on my arrival at Monceaux, with Chatillon and

d'Incarville, whom he fent for in the letter I V
juft mentioned. I thought for a long tin

was only come to fee my dear mailer expire in

arms, for he would not permit me to leave Mon-
ceaux during his illnefs, and often called me to

bed-fide. In one of thefe moments when the ob-

ftinacy and continual recurrence of his -diftemper

baffled all the art of the phyficians, and this prince

himfelf thought that his laft hour was approaching ;

" My friend, faid he to me, you have ofcen it en
" me meet dangers which it was eafy for me to

* In the following manner the hiftorian Matthieu (peaks o
r
> this

diforder of Henrv IV. " While he was very merry with his miftrefs

" and Bellegarde, and laughing heartily at fome fatirical verfes, hf
" was fuddenly feized with a violent fit of vomiting, which kept
'* him for feven hours together in very great danger, all that time
" having a conftant defire to drink, and ftiil throwing up the water
u while the glafs was at his band." Tom. II. Hv. ii. p. 277.

O 3 " have
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c* have avoided, know better than any other perfon
<c how little I fear death ; but I will not deny that
<c I am grieved to die before I have raifed this king-
<c dom to that fplendor I intended for it ; or con-
*'• vinced my people, by difcharging them of part
<c of their taxes, and governing them mildly, that
<c

I love them as my own children."

At length Henry's good conftitution prevailed,

^nd his diilempcr was removed almoft inftantanccuf-

Iy f ; fo that the grief into which his danger had
plunged us, was followed immediately by the joy of

his recovery. He had afterwards a flight relapfe,

which had no bad confequence : he fcnt me word of
this at Paris, whither I had returned as foon as I

faw him out of danger. And in another letter,

dated the 6th of November, which Schomberg, at

his return from Monceaux, brought me to Paris

from his majefty, he informed me that his health was
perfectly eftablifhed, except that he had fome fmall

remains of that dejection on his fpirits, of which
he had formerly complained, - and which he could

not get rid of, notwithftanding he followed exactly

the advice of his phyficians. The fieurs Marefcot,

Martin, and Roffet, having, upon the news of his

illnefs, haftened to Monceaux to affift his phyficians

in ordinary with their advice, he had the attention

to caufe them to be paid for their trouble, writing

to me to give each of them one hundred crowns,

and fifty to Rignault his furgeon.

The king had not yet quitted Monceaux when
the cardinal of Florence, who had fo great a hand

in the treaty of Vervins, pafled through Paris, as

he came back from Picardy, to return from thence

to Rome, after he had taken leave of his majefty,

f It was during this malady that Henry IV. was very much
troubled with a carneous excrefcence; which ferved as a pretext to the

duchefs of Beaufort, to let him know, by means of la Riviere, his

firft phyfician, whom fhe had gained over to her intereft, that he could,

after this, have no more children. Amelot de la Houffaye, num. I.

Jiir la lettre 243 du cardinal d'Offat.

The
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The king fent me to Paris to receive him, com-
manding me to pay him all imaginable honours.

He had need of a perfbn near the pope fo power-

ful as this cardinal, who afterwards obtained the

pontificate himfelf : I therefore omitted nothing

that could anfwer his majefty's intentions ; and the

legate having an inclination to fee Saint-Germain-

en-Laye, I fent orders to Momier, the keeper of

the cattle, to hang the halls and chambers with the

fineft tapeftry of the crown. Momier executed my
orders with great punctuality, but with fo little

judgment, that for the legate's chamber he chofe a

fuit of hangings wrought by~the queen of Navarre ;

very rich, indeed, but which reprefented nothing

but emblems and motto's againft. the pope and the

Roman court, as fatirical as they were ingenious.

The prelate endeavoured to prevail upon me to ac-

cept of a place in the coach that was to carry him
to Saint-Germain ; which I refufed, being defirous

of getting there before him, that I might fee whe-
ther every thing was in order ; with which I was

very well pleafed. I faw the blunder of the keeper,

and reformed it immediately. The legate would

not have failed to have looked upon fuch a miilake

as a formed defign to infult him, and to have repre-

fented it as fuch to the pope. Reflecting afterwards,

that no difference in religion could authorize fuch.

farcafms, I caufed all thofe motto's to be effaced.

I had long hoped that a peace would afford me
Ieifure to examine the finances of the kingdom
thoroughly : all that I had hitherto been able to do9

was only to alleviate the mifchief ; and far from

having been able to dig to the root, fo as to eradi-

cate it at once, the different neceffities of the ftate,

which always followed each other fo clofe during the

war, made it be looked on as a great ftroke of poli-

cy to manage the finances without increafmg the

confufion. It is certain that, upon a clofer exami-

nation, they feemed tainted with an incurable dif-

O 4 eafea
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eafe^ which could not even be enquired into with-
out the moft unfhaken courage and invincible pati-

ence : the hril glance was able to difcover nothing
but an univerfal lofs of credit, the royal treafury in-

debted feveral hundred millions, no means of rai-

ling more money, exceflive poverty and ruin at

hand ; but this very ftate of defpair made it necefla-

ry not to delay a fingle moment the undertaking this

^reat work, while feveral opportunities concurring
iiiewed at leaft a poflibility of fuccefs. Every thing
was :n tranquility ; the pay of the troops confider-

ably leilened, the greater part of the military ex-
pences fuppreffed, the king's council weary at length
of making ufelefs endeavours to deprive me of any
management of public affairs, almoft all bufinefs

was tranfacled by me ; thefe gentlemen difdained

even to come to the afiemblies, unlefs forced thither

by their own intereft, or that of their relations or

friends : in thofe afiemblies nothing was propofed

without my approbation, and nothing executed

without my confent; the king had no fecret he re-

ferved from me, nor any authority that he did not

aikmally inveft me with; all thefe confiderations

fuaded me that, if the calamities caufed by fo

many long and cruel civil wars were ever to be re-

ed, now or never was the time to accomplifh it.

I had received from nature a ftrong conftitu-

tion, a body able to fupport * long labours, and a

* The picture which M. de Perefixe gives us of M . de Rofny, al-

together agrees with that which we have feen drawn here. He
*' had efpecially, fays he, a genius turned for the management of
" the finances, and all the other qualifications requisite for fuch a
" fhtion : in fail, he was a regular man, exadt, and a great ceconomift

j
l< he was punctual to his word, no ways prodigal, without any pom-
" pous oftentstion, not inclined to proftife exper.ee, game, or women,
" nor addicted to any thing that did not exactly tally with a man bred
" to fuch an employment ; belides, he was vigilant, laborious, expe-
" ditious, beO-owing almoft his whole time on bufinefs, and but Tittle

" on his pleafures : withal he had the happy dexterity of feeing thro*
" fuch fort of matters, and of unravelling the puzzling perplexities,

" and untying the intricate knots, under which the farmers of the
u finances, when they have a mind to be knavi/h, endeavour to con-

" ce?J
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mind capable of great application, a natural propen-

sity to regularity and ceconomy, improved by a par-

ticular ftudy of that fcience during twenty-five years,

that I was near the king's perfon ; and, if I may be

allowed to fay it, a paffion yet more forcible for ho-

" ceal their tricks." Part. 3. P. Matthieu gives him no Jefs high a

character. Tom. II. liv.ii. p. 278. " The king gave him,"' faysle

Grain, <: the poft of fuperintendant-general of his finances, inverting

*' him with fo great an authority as had never been feen in that of-

" fice before: in which, it muft be confefled, there wanted a man at

" that time, who would have his eyes hood-winked to every other
" oonfideration but the king's advantage, that is, to the public trea-

" fure, which it was neceffary to reftore to its full vigour; and who
<l would be more rigid than what either the dignity of fome perfons,

" or the refpectdue to others, would have endured at any other time;
v< and indeed this great authority and power, which the king gave him,
" did, in a little time after, reftore full ftrength to all the main re-

" fources of the ftate." See the whole of what this writer fays, with

regard to M. de Sully, liv. vii.

" He put," fays d'Aubigne, torn.' III. liv. v. chap. 3. " the
*- finances into the hands of the marquis de Rofny, afterwards duke
" of Sully, becaufe he. found he had a very extenfive and laborious ge-
ic nius, as alfb a natural fternnefs and feverity of temper, which,
" withoivt regarding the favour of any body, enabled him to bear the
"- unpleafing irkfomenefs of rebuffs ; and by that means, filled the
"• king's coffers, to which the natural diluofition of his mafter did not
" a little contribute."

In a fmall piece, torn. III. of the Mem. d'Etat de Villeroi, we find

the following account. " This change in the face of affairs, which
"- the faid fieur de Sully had introduced into France, that had been
<i brought to the loweft ebb of diftrefs, rendering it opulent and
"• flouriihing by means of his good management and induftry, does
" fufficiently teftify his abilities. The remonftrances which he made
<c even to the king's pleafure, and the oppofition which he m.-in-
" tained againft all the great men, mew his virtue, prudence, and
*' courage. Even thofe who envy him fay, that h; alone was of more
" ufe to the public, and knew its intereft better, than all the reft of
" the kingdom befides." The manufcript which we quoted in the

preface, coincides with this : and further may be added the fuffrage of

the greateft part of the hiftorians and memoirs of that time, which all

agree, that M. de Sully has, in ftricl: juftice, deferved the appellation

of the moil laborious, the moft capable, the mod upright, and efpe-

cially the moft fteady miniftcr that ever' was. The feverity, rigid-

nefs, and haughty carriage, which are almoft the only faults with
which he has been charged, arife from the laft mentioned quality, that

no doubt, was carried a little too far. We fhall have occafion to fpea'c

more of it in the fequel : but I thought niyfelf obliged previoufly to

add thefe teftimonics, to the account he gives us, of his character

and cenduft,

O 5 now,
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riour and virtue : fuch are the qualities I brought to

the conduct or' public affairs ; with thefe, although
one cannot keep clear of committing faults, and
thofe likewife very confiderable, yet (and expe-
rience ss well as the fuccefs that attended my la-

bours give me a right to fay fo) one may be allured

that the revenues of a flate are fallen into good:

hands, when a moderate degree of judgment, much
diligence and exadtnefs, and full more probity, are

qualities remarkable in him that governs them. I

dare not afiume more jikenefs than this to the por-

trait I am going to draw of a good minifter of the

finances, becaufe that, although I have always pro-

pofed fuch an one for my imitation, yet I candidly

confefs I am far from pretending to fee' up myfelf for.

a model.

It would be the fhorteft way to fay, that a man-
who is called to the management of public affairs,

ought to have no paiTions ; but that we may not
wholly deftroy the notion of fuch a being, by re-

ducing him to an impoiTiblc and nierelv ideal exiit-

ence, it is fiifficient to fay that he ought :o have
fuch a knowledge of them, as to be able to avoid

ir influence: he mould be fenfible of all the

msannefs of pride, the folly of ambition, the weak-
ness of hatred, and the bafenefs of revenge. As
I intend only to make fuch reflections as immedi-
ately relate to him, I fhall not here take any notice

of the great meannefs of treating people ill, not
by actions but even words, and of never giving

orders to inferiors but in the tranfports of rage, or

peevimnefs of ill-humour, feafoning them with
oaths and curfes, finee, living for the public, he
ought to appear affable, and be eafy of accefs to

every body, except to thofe who only come to him
with a defign to corrupt him, and never to lofc fight

of this maxim, which holds one of the firft places

in the affairs of government, That a kingdom ought
to lated by general rules, and that excep-

tions
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tions only occafton difcontent, and produce com-
plaints.

A just knowledge of what is due to rank, and

of different degrees of diftinction, is fo far from be-

ing contrary to this maxim, that it is effentially ne-

ceflary to it, as well for obferving thofe rules of

behaviour to perfons of different ranks, which the

French politenefs has eftablifhed, as to cure himfelf

of that error that his riches and the favour of his

king, place every other perfon in a ftate of fubordi-

nation to him. An inclination for the fair fex is a

fource of weaknefs and injuftice, which will inevi-

tably carry him beyond the bounds of his duty ; a

paflion for deep play, will expofe him to temptations

a thoufand times more difficult. to be overcome by a

man who has all the money of the kingdom paffing

through his hands ; that he may efcape this dange-
rous fnare, I am under a necemty of prefcribing to

him to have no acquaintance either with cards or

dice.

A dislike of fatigue proceeds generally from the

fame inclinations which lead to voluptuoufnefs, or

create effemin.-!:y. A ftatefman ought in tempe-
rance to feek for a remedy againft a fondnefs for

fplendor, and the delicacies of the table, which
ferve only to enervate both body and mind. A vir-

tuous man ought to be wholly unacquainted with
drunkennefs ; a diligent man ought to be no lefs

ignorant of what is called high living. As he ought
to make his retirement in his cabinet at all times,

and all hours, not merely fupportable, but pleafms;

;

he cannot be too careful to prevent his mind from
running on the delights of balls, mafquerades, and
other parties of pleaiure ; in all thefe trifling amufe-
ments there is a namelefs inchantment, that intoxi-

cates the hearts of philofophers and mifanthropes
themfelves.

The fame caution is neceffary againft hunting,

keeping manv feryants, equipages, furniture, build-

O 6
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iflgs, and all other occafions of expence that luxu-
ry has invented. A tafte for any of thefe things-

foon degenerates into a kind of pafTion, of which
. of time is not the only bad confequence ;.

prodigality, ruin, and dimonour, are the ufual ef-

fects of it : it belongs only to a man who cannot
refolve to live and amufe himfelf with his own com-
pany, to think continually of galleries, columns
and gildings, and to run all his life after ftatues y

antiques, and medals. Do you learn to be content-

ed with a common piclure ; the delicacy of procur-

ing, at a great expence of money and anxiety of

mind, original and other fcarce pieces, proceeds

wholly from an afTeclation of tafte.

I am, however, far from carrying the feverity of

e maxims (o far, as to forbid a man, invented

with a public employment, from having any attention

to his own eafe ; and to deny him all kinds of

ifement. I would have him indulge himfelf in

moderate pleafures, and take care of his fortune,.

provided that he does, the one without diiTipation,

the other without dishonour. It is one of thofe

advantages that attends a difpofition not prone to ex-

ice, and fond of regularity, that he who is pof-

fefied of it, if he lives long, finds himfelf infenfi-

bly in aftluent circumftances. To have made a for-

tune, a phrafe that has fo hateful a found, becaufe

when it is applied to a man of bufinefs, it common-
ly means nothing but injuiTice, oppreflion and cruel-

ty ; and when applied to a courtier, nothing but

mean tricks, defpicable flattery, cringing fervility,

and even at fome times knaveries and treachery, is

nothing more than a natural confequence, and even

an act of virtue, where all fee that the fortune

is only the reward of labour, or an honeft recom-
pence of good actions : that I may not be miftaken,

I will add, that this ought to appear fo clearly as to

force our greater! enemies to fee it and confefs it *.

f A great part cf the maxims which fill up chap. 8. part. t. of the

Political
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It ought therefore to be an eflablifned rule,

that every man who undertakes the management;

of the finances, or any other part of the mini-

flry, mould make, and renew from time to time,

a kind of acknowledgment of the ftate of his in-

come ; that is, that upon his entrance into the

miniftry he mould draw up an exact and parti-

cular memorial of his prefent pofteflions, and upon
hrs leaving it give in another in the fame form •,

fo that whatever alterations have happened in his

fortune may be krfbwn to others as well as him-
felf. I have already taken care to give the public

an account of every augmentation of my fortune*

and each new dignity that was conferred upon me,
according to the different periods of time when they

happened, and I mall (till continue this method :

but as I took upon this affair, to be fupjedfc to calcu-

lation, I am going to put every one in a way of

doing it himfelf, and fliall mew it completely done
at the end of thefe memoirs.

My father's eftafce being equally divided between
me and the only remaining brother out of four that

I had, my fhare of it, joined to my wife's fortune,

which was ten thoufand livres, amounted only to

fifteen or nxteen thoufand livres a year ; and as it

increafed but very little during five and twenty years

when the king had no means of rewarding his fer-

vants, this was my whole income when the reve-

nues of the ftate were committed to my care. I am
fenfible that there are many perfons who would blufn

to make fuch a confeflion ; but for my part I have
already faid, that in this refpecl I fee only one thing

Political Teftament of the cardinal de Richelieu, that treats both of

the council and ccunfellors of the king, is evidently taken from this

•and many other places of M. de Sully's Memoirs; and chiefly what
he. fays of the four qualities requifite to conftitute a perfect counfeilor,

to wit, capacity, fidelity, courage or relolution, and application. I

fhsli have occafion in what follows to make forne remarks upon that

wlvch feems overtrained in the maxims and manners of M. de Sully,

wi;h regard to what is cnlied luxury.

that
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that ought to give occafion for a blufh, which is,

the infamy of pofleffing riches either ill or doubtfully

acquired : I have neither the reproach of extortion,

confiscation, or unwarrantable profits to apprehend ;

all that I added to my firft fortune arofe merely from
the king's bounty to me, fo that I owe all to one
God, and one mafter.

What I had been able to add to my fortune till

the prefent year, 1598, amounted to the following

fums ; an appointment of two thoufand livres a year

as counfellor of Navarre ; as much as counfellor of

ftate, with a penfion of three thoufand fix hundred

livres, which the king annexed to this poft : my
falary as member of the council, having been aug-

mented by degrees, and in proportion to the fervices

the king found he received from me, was, at this

time, brought to twenty thoufand livres : the king

doubled my company of gendarmes, which at firft

only coniifted of fifty men, and after it was incor-

porated v/ith that of the queen, of which I was
made captain-lieutenant, the pay amounted to five

thoufand livres : the king made me likewife hono-

rary * counfellor of the parliament of Paris, but

without any income. It was at this time, that

Chauvelin the younger had the firft difpenfation that

had been granted from the rule of forty days, pay-

in-j; for it four thoufand crowns. I fhall make but

one article of the government of Mantc, which had

been juft then given me, and that of Gergcau which

I had afterwards. Such was the ftate of my fortune

at that time, the courfe of it, till then extremely

flow, became very rapid the following years, by the

great offices with which his majefty honoured me,

* The letters patent by which He'nry IV. made the marquis de

Rofny an honorary counfellor, and thereby gave him a privilege of

fitting in parliament, &c. dated March i6, 1602, may he fcen in the

regifters of the parliament of Paris ; as alfo the enrolment ofthete

letrers, and his admittance accordingly on the 19th of March the

fume year,

and.
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and by rewards fo confiderable, that when I collect

them together, they will make one of the moil im-
portant articles. I fhall take into it his leaft pre-
fents, and even thofe which I received from other
royal perfons. Before I enter into the difcuffion of
affairs, and account of the finances which I have pro-
mifed, fince I have begun to inform the public ofmy
perfonal character, I will finifh the pi&ure by giv-

ing a detail ofmy public employments, and my whole
manner of living, after I was in a public employ-
ment: this is the proper place for it, although, in
order to fay all upon this head at one time, it is ne-
cefTary I mould fuppofe myfelf pofTeffed of all thofe
potts which were not given me till fometime after.

Six days in the week a council was held both
morning and evening • the firft and moll important
was called the council of ftate and the finances,

which fmgly took up the Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and
Saturdays, by fitting both in the morning and after-

noon ; the king was the hezd of.it, and w^is general-
ly prefent. The dukes and peers, the officers of the
crown, the knights of the king's orders, or thofe
who had a warrant from his majefty, had a feat and
a voice, in the consultations : here were received and
examined all kinds of petitions on any occafion what-
ever, Wefpecially thofe relating to the penfions of
ftate, which from this time began to be paid with a
punctuality that made them be preferred to every
other eftablifhment, and even to landed eftates.

The three other days of the week were iikewife
faken up morning and evening with different coun-
cils, which were called confelh des parties, compofed
of a certain number of particular counfellors, where
examinations were held of things properly referred
to each of thefe councils : if there was any con-
troverfy, it was difpatched to the courts ofjuflice to
whofe cognizance it belonged ; and care was taken
that jufticc mould be done honeftly and fpeedily. I

was a member of each of thefe councils, and com-

5 monly
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monly prefided in them when the king was not pre-

fent, which often happened, efpecially in the confeih

des parties. I never failed to be at the council of
Hate, the whole bufinefs of which lay upon me !

:

all the letters and petitions that were to be prefent-

cd there were addreifed to me; and as the questions,

that require general deliberations are not very com-
mon, it often happened that in communicating the

affair, I delivered likewife the refolutions to be taken;

and often carried thither arrets ready drawn up, that

every thing might be difpatched at one fitting ; and
it happened but very feldom that alterations were
made. I have always laid it down as a rule, that

the anfwers which were given for regulating the con-
duel of perfons employed in great affairs, cannot be
too expeditious, or too difiinct; all the time that is

fpent in conteftations is loft time.

It may be eafily imagined how much time thefe

employments demanded : I accuftomed myfelf to

rife at four o'clock in the morning, both in winter

and fummer ; and the two firft hours were taken up
in putting in as much order as poffible thofe affairs

that were to be each day brought upon the carpet:

a minifter who a£l:s otherwife will leave all things in

confufion and perpetual diforder, by the different

perplexities he will find himfelf involved in at laft.

At half an hour after fix I was dreifed, and ready to

attend the council, which began at feven, and gene-

rally ended at nine ; .and according to the importance

of the bufinefs that was tranfacled in it, at ten,

and fomedmes eleven o'clock. It often happened

that his majefty, inftead of coming to the council,

would fend for me at nine or ten o'clock, when it

wras over, and cither alone, or with his two minif-

ters of ftate *, Villeroi and Sillery, walk with us,

* Thus were thofe called then, who fince have been intituled fs-

eretarie? of (bte: end iuch as were named fecretaiies of ftate, as M.
Forget, M. Lomenie, M. Beaulieu-Rufe, and M. Potior, were pro-

perly n i mure than four feaxtaries of the finances, or his m
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acquaint us with his intentions, and give each of us

orders relating to our particular employments : from

thence I went home to dinner.

My table generally confided often covers j and

being ferved with a moderation that was not ap-

proved of by the lords of the court, efpecially the

epicures, who make a ferious aftair of refining upon

every thing that is eat or drank, I feldom invited any

perfons to dine with me ; fo that my table was ufually

filled only with my wife and children, or at moil

with fome friend who was not more difficult to be

pleafed than myfelf. Frequent attempts were made
to alter my conduct in this refpect, but I always

replied to any reproaches of that kind, in the words

of an ancient, That if the guefts were wife, there

was fufKcient for them; if they were not, I could

fufter the want of their company without trouble.

When dinner was over, I went into my great

hall, where it was known that I regularly gave au-

dience, and therefore at that hour always full : every

one was admitted, and had free audience ; the reply

was no lefs fpeedy : herein my particular tafte agreed

perfectly with his majefty's intention. I began with

the ecclefiaftics of both religions : the country peo-

ple, who remained iaft, were kept but a little time

in expectation. I took care to difpatch every one's

bufinefs before I retired ; and even fent for thofe

who, fraying in the court or garden, had fuffered

fnft clerks. Tho' it appears that none of the three hath been called

prime minifter of flate, yet fo unequally was the diftribution of the
functions of the miniflry made between M. de Sully and his two
collegues, and Henry IV. gave the firft fo great a fhare, and fomuch
authority in what belonged to their province, that we may fay he was
in eft'ecl, prime minifter, only that he had not the name: this title

was not at that time much in ufe ; for the chancellor du Prat, under
Francis I. the conftable de Montmorenci, under Henry II. Sec. did

not bear it, tho' they fo'ely poiTeffed the confidence of their mafters.

M. de Villeroi was at the hea.1 of foreign affairs, having alio the

prefident Jeannin for his collegue. M. de Sillery ar.d Bellevre, who
became chancellor fome little time after, had the management of a\i

-dom.fVc affairs.

the
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the hour to flip. If the affair that was propofed to

me was equitable, and depended upon me, I pro-

mifed in two words the execution of it; if otherwife,

I civilly chid the propofer, and honeftly forbore to

meddle with it: if it appeared doubtful, or compli-
cated, I called an intendant, or one of my fecreta-

ries, to whom I gave the papers that led to an ex-

planation of it. And fuch was my management,
that the affair was totally difpatched within a week,
if I had promifed it ; and let the bufinefs be ever fo

much perplexed, the council before whom it was
laid always difpatched it within the month.
As to the other councils, which v/ere held on

Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, I aflifted at

them likewife as long as I could, before the increafe

of my employments had likewife increafed my bufi-

nefs, and even afterwards ; but when the direction

of the marine, artillery, fortifications, buildings,

bridges, and caufeys, were entrufted to me only, to

which muit be added the affairs of my governments,

I was obliged to apply to this bufinefs in the place of

the other ; and to devote the mornings of thefe three

days to the difpatch of bufinefs relating to thefe ofii-

ces, becaufe his majefty thought them of confe-

rence enough, efpecially that of furveyor-general

of the highways, and fuperintendant of the fortifica-

tions and works, to be prefent at the clearing the

accounts of each of thefe bodies of people, which
was done in the prefence of the governors and other

officers, who v/ere called together in a body on thefe

occafions : notwithstanding this, I did net neglect

the other councils, but took care to be prefent when
any important affair was debated, efpecially when it

related to war.

I regulated my time in fuch a manner, that I

had ftill leifure enough for thofe other affairs, and

alfo for many more which I have not yet mentioned.

The extraordinary and unforefecn bufinefs I was en-

gaged in, the convexfations I had with his majefty^

the.
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the orders and letters I received from him, may be

imagined by a general declaration, that this prince

not only informed me of whatever happened to him,

but alfo entrufted me with his moft private affairs f,

his fecrets, defigns, reflexions, private diftempers,

pleafures, domeftic uneafinefies, fears, hopes, amours,

friendships, and difgufts ; in a word, all was con-

fided to my fidelity and difcretion, terms which lam
juftly entitled to make ufe of. In all thefe moments

to comply with the king's defines and occafions,

there was an abfolute necemty to lay afide the moft

preiling bufinefs, to invent fchemes, to go upon pri-

vate errands, aniwer letters, and undertake journeys;

by all which, the affairs of the ftate would have

been injured, if by giving the night as well as the day

to thefe accidental employments, which were not

regulated by months, days, or hours; an extreme

diligence in refuming thofe affairs that had been in-

terrupted by them, had not reftored every thing to

its proper ftate.

One is furprized, in giving this detail, how, with

fuch an exact ceconomy of time, there fhould re-

main fo little for affairs merely domeftic : the few

moments I could fpare for them, I was never able to

find but in one of the afternoons of thofe fame three

days ; and thefe I fnatched by intervals. It was ne-

ccflary therefore that my wife fhould accuftom her-

felfto do all that I was not abfolutely obliged to do;

otherwife I muft have relied upon people of bufinefs,

or upon my domeftics.

As to amufements, and hours of eafe and refremment,

which were neceflary to foften the fatigue of fuch ex-

treme application to bufinefs, they were regulated

with as much exa<Stnefs as my moft ferious affairs

;

\ " Never any minifter had the confidence of his matter more en-

tirely than this had ; and never v/as any more worthy of it, on ac-
: count of his fidelity, activity, continual application to bufinefs, and

difintereflednefs in every thing that related to the king's ferric?."

:c. Hill, de France de Chalons, t«n, III. p. 255.

but,
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but, like them, fubjecl: to frequent interruptions :

when, by good fortune, thi9 did not happen, I had
no occafion to go out of the arfenal to find them ; for

it was in this caftle that I refided from the time I was
made grand matter till the death of my king, which
gave me up to the tranquility of a private life. 7he
exercifes of the arfenal, which was an excellent

fchool for young people, gave the grcateft relief to

my mind, efpccially when I law my children, my
ion- in-law, my relations and friends, mingled to-

gether : the good company which appeared in tha

afternoon at that little rendezvous, the exultations

which were often heard, the air of gaiety without
effeminacy, and of pleafure without negligence,

which appeared there, is, of all things which I know,,
moft proper to relieve a mind to which, by long ha-
bit of labour, all the amufements of mere idlenefs

have been made infipid. In whatever manner I

fpent the afternoon, when the hour of fupper arrived,

I ordered all my doors to be fhut, and no perfon to

be fuffered to enter, unlefs he came from the king.

From this hour, till I returned to bed, which 1 al-

ways did at ten o'clock, there was no longer any
mention of bufinefs, all was eafe, mirth, and focial

joy, with a fmall number of good and agreeable

friends.

The office of prime minifter, though at all times

laborious, is not always loaded with the fame diffi-

culties ; and the good fortune of thofe is to be en-
vied, who are called to it at a conjuncture, when
the whole ftream of affairs having for many years

run on in a calm and regular courfe, they have no-
thing to do but fit quietly at the helm, content

themfelves with a general infpeclion, and leave the

reft to be performed by that great number of perfons

who act under their order. This advantage I never
enjoyed, as may be perceived by what I have had
occafion to fay of it at different times ; and, not to

touch yet upon the affairs of the finances, which wae
at
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at that time an ocean without bottom or fhore, I de-

fire the reader juft to caft a look upon the different

perplexities which mull be met with, without ex-

amining foreign affairs ; a cabal of difarFe6ted peo-

ple to watch narrowly, and, if pofiible, to break ;

a religious difpute to terminate, a powerful party to

fatisfy, and a general fubordination and fcheme of

government to eftablifh and caufe to be obferved.

Things were in fuch a ftate, that of all thofe officers

ofwar and police, of the finances, judicature, and the

king's houfhold, of penfioners, and thofe that re-

ceived falaries from the ftate, nothing more was
known than that their number was infinite, and that

there was a neceflity for learning their names, and
marking them all in a regifter, in order to fupprefs

part of them.
The affairs of war were in the utmoft diforder,

the regulation of which did not, as may poffibly be
thought, depend upon the difbanding part of the

troops; there was a necefiity for taking cognizance
of all the towns and fortreffes, moll of which were fo

near deftruclion, that upon this account, as well as

to leffen the number of garrifons that were fupport-

ed in France, thofe that were ufelefs were to be de-

molifhed ; which could not however be done till af-

ter the death of thofe perfcns from whom it would
have been dangerous to take away the governments
of them.

The marine alone might have furnifhed bufinefs

enough for one minifter for a great number of years ;

for this part of the ftate, which requires fo much ap-

plication, does not make a very rapid progrefs ; it

can be derived only from that quiet and fplendor

which a kingdom gains by peace and good govern-
ment §. It is not to be imagined to what a degree

§ " A nation muft be very powerful," fays cardinal Richelieu,
" after M. de Sully, to pretend to this inheritance, (the pofleflion ot
" the foverei^:ity at fea) the titles to it being founded more in force
" than in reafon." Teftament politique de ce cardinal, part lie. ix,

§ 5, 6. Cardinal c'Oilat, in feveral of his letters, advifes Henry IV,
to put his marine on a new footing.
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the marine, and the commerce that depended on it,

had been neglected in France. I agreed with the
king, that this eftablimment mould be begun at the
foundation ; that the fca-coalts mould be vifited, and
ports examined, in order to take meafurcs for repair-

ing them. That the fame ought to be done with
thofe few difabled veflels and galleys that were yet to

be found, till new ones could be built; after which,
officers fhould be appointed, and failors and pilots

fought for, who might be ftimulated to induftry by
rewards : in a word, to fpare a longer detail, that an
abfolutely new marine fhould be created.

All this could not be performed but by degrees,

and a little at a time. The finances being that part

of the body of the ftate which was moft difeafed, re-

quired afilfrance firff. : the greatnefs of the evil may
be imagined, by an inventory of the fums which
Were drawn from the exchequer to bring over the

heads and other principal members and cities of the

league to the king's party. This inventory has

fomething curious enough ; it amounted to more
than thirty-two millions of livres, and is as fol-

lows J.

To the duke of Lorrain, and other perfons com-
prehended in his treaty, three million feven hundred
fixty-fix thoufand eight hundred and twenty-five

livres : To the duke of Ma'ienne and others com-
prehended in his treaty, together with two regiments

of Swifs, whom the king took upon himfelf to pay,

three million five hundred and eighty thoufand livres ;

To the duke of Guife and others comprehended in

his treaty, three hundred and eighty-eight thoufand

livres: To the duke of Nemours and others, three

hundred and feventy-eight thoufand livres : To the

duke of Mercosur, for Blavet and other towns of

Brittany, four million two hundred niney-five thou-

fand three hundred and fifty livres : To the duke

% Here the old Memoirs have an error, in the calculation, of about

«>ne hundred thoufand livres,

d'EIbceiif,
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d'Elbceuf, for Poitiers, Sec. nine hundred and fe-

venty thoufand eight hundred and twenty-four livres:

To meifteurs de Villars and the chevalier d'Oife, for

Rouen and Havre, comprehending likewife the in-

demnifications granted to the duke of Montpenfier,

marechil Biron, the chancellor, &c. three million

four hundred feventy-feven thoufand eight hundred
livres : To the duke d'Epernon and others, four hun-
dred and ninety-fix thoufand livres : For the reduc-

tion of Marfeilles, four hundred fix thoufand livres :

To the duke of Briflac, for Paris, &c. one million fix

hundred ninety-five thoufand four hundred livres :

To the duke of Joyeufe, for Touloufe, Sec. one mil-
lion four hundred and feventy thoufand livres : To
monfieur de la Chatre, for Orleans, Bourges, Sec,

eight hundred ninety-eight thoufand nine hundred
livres : To meflieurs de Villeroi and d'Alincourt,

for Pontoife, Sec. four hundred feventy-fix thoufand
five hundred and ninety-four livres : To monfieur
de Bois-Dauphin and others, fix hundred and feven-

ty-eight thoufand eight hundred livres: To monfieur
de Balagnv, for Cambray, &c. eight hundred and
twenty-eight thoufand nine hundred and thirty livres^:

To meffteursde Vitry and de Medavy, three hundred
and eighty thoufand livres : To the fieurs Vidame
d'Amiens, d'Etournelle, marquis de Trenel, Seffeval,

du Peche, Lamet, &c. and for the cities of Amiens,
Abbeville, Peronne, Coucy, Pierrefont, Sec. one
million two hundred fixty-one thoufand eight hun-
dred and eighty livres : To the fieurs de Belian,

Quionville, Joffreville, du Peche, Sec. and for

Troyes, Nogent, Vitre, Chaumont, Rocroy, Cha-
teau-Porcien, &c. eight hundred thirty thoufand and
forty-eig it livres : To meflieurs de Rochefort, and
for Vezely, Macon, Mailly, &c. four hundred fifty-

{even thoufand livres : To meilieurs de Canillac,

d'Achion, Lignerac, Monfan, Fume], &c. and for

the city du Puy, &c. five hundred forty-feven thou-
fand livres ; To meilieurs de Monpczat and de Mon-

tefpan^
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tcfpan, &C. and for feveral cities of Guicnne, three

hundred and ninety thoufand livres: For Lion,

Vienne, Valence, and other cities of Dauphiny, fix

hundred and thirty-fix thoufand eight hundred livres

:

To the fieurs de Daradon, la Pardieu, Bourcannv,

Saint-O flange, for Dinan, ccc. one hundred and

eighty thoufand livres : To the fieurs de Levifton,

Baudoin, and Beauvillers, one hundred and iixty

thoufand livres.

I should terrify my readers were I to mew them
that this fum made up but a fmall part of that which

was demanded from the exchequer, both for the

French and foreigners, under the title of pay, pen-

fions, loans,- arrears, &c. and that the total of all

thefe fums, after making fome deductions, amounted,

by the computation I made, to near three hundred

and thirty millions of livres: this calculation I

would lay down here, but that I think it will appear

more properly when I fhall treat of the difcuflion of

all thefe particulars.

Here was a large field difplayed for the labours of

a fuperintendant of the finances ; but the difficulty

was, where to begin ; the exorbitancy of the ftate-

debts demanded an increafe of the taxes : but the ge-

neral poverty, a diminution of the old ; and every

thing being well confidered, I even found it for the

intereft of" the prince, that the cries of the public

mifery mould be heard. It is not poiTible to give a

juft idea of the dreadful condition to which the pro-

vinces were reduced, efpecially thofe of Dauphiny,
Provence, Languedoc, and Guienne; the theatres

of long and bloody wars and outrages, by which
they were wholly exhaufted. I granted, over the

whole kingdom, a remiffion of the remainder of the

fubfidies of 1596, which were yet to pay* j a pro-

* Together with the arrears of preceding years, for which private

perfons h?.d given their bonds to the receivers of the taxes; fome ct"

which' bond?, according to le Grain, liv. vii, being feven years back-

Wards, were declared null and void,

ceeding
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eeeding thatnecefTity, as well as charity and juftice,

demanded. This gratuity, which gave the people

time to breathe again, was the lofs of twenty milli-

ons to the king ; but it facilitated the payment of
the fubfidies of 1597, which had been otherwife mo-
rally impoffible.

After this relief I endeavoured to procure the

country people as many more favours as I was able.

being ftrongly perfuaded, that it could not be the

fuaa of thirty millions, which was raifed every year
in a kingdom fo rich and of fuch extent as France,
that could reduce it to the condition I now faw it

in; and that the fums made up of extortions and
falfe expences muft certainly infinitely exceed thole
which were brought into his majefty's coffers. I
took the pen, and refolved to make this immenfe
calculation, 1 faw, with a horror which gave new
force to my zeal, that for thefe thirty millions
that were given to his majefly, there were drawn,
from the purfes of the fubjecls, I almoft blufh to
fay it, one hundred and fifty millions*: the tiling

appeared to me fo incredible that I could not believe
it, till with great induftry I convinced my felf it was
true. After this, I was no longer ignorant from
whence the calamity of the people proceeded, at a
time when, although commerce was interrupted, in-

duftry flopped or perfecuted, the farms neglected

% This fum, exorbitant as it is, will not, however, appear exag-
gerated, if we confider, that befides the extraordinary expences of le-

vying it, which were at that time excerfive, the people had Mill a
great number of other impofitions and exactions to bear. a For
" France would become too rich, fays cardinal Richelieu, Tert. pol.
" part II. c. ix. § 7. and the people be in too flourifhing acondition,
" if the public money, which other ftates expend with ceconomy,
" were not fquandcred with prodig.ility here. She lofes more, in my
*' opinion, than thofe kingdoms that pretend to rival her lay ouC
" in their ordinary difourlements." Upon this he relates a good
faying of a Venetian ambaffador ; to wit, that to render France hap-

py, he wifhed no other, than that me knew as well how to expend
the money ihe fquandered without reafon, as his republic did not to

fpend one fingle farthing without occauon an.d the greateft good huf-
bandry.

Vol. II. P , anj
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and without value, and every other kind of wealth

diminifhed in proportion, they had been obliged to

furnifh a fura fo much beyond their abilities, which
had been forced from them with the utmoft violence.

I then applied my cares to the authors of this

oppreffion, who were the governors and other offi-

cers of the army, as well as the civil magiftrates and
officers of the revenue ; who all, even to the mean-
ell, abufed, in an enormous manner, the authority

their employments gave them over the people : and

I caufed an arret of council to be drawn up, by
which they were forbid, under great penalties, to ex-

7L&. anything from the people, upon what title fo-

ever, without a warrant in form, beyond what they

were obliged to on account of their fhare of the tall-

ies and other fubfidies fettled by the king ; the trea-

surers of France being enjoined to give information

of all contrary practices, on pain of being anfwer-

able for them themfelves.

This arret was a check to the greedinefs of all

thefe petty extortioners, but raifed a furious refent-

ment in them againft me ; and notvvithftanding

•there was fomething fhameful in expreffing it, vet

many of them made loud complaints of me, as if I

had in reality {Tripped them of their lawful poileffions.

The duke d'Epernon was the fir ft who explained

himfclfon this head, and ventured to come to a quar-

rel with me about it: the mortification he had Suf-

fered had not lefiened the fiercenefs and infolencc of

his temper. The Provencals had often bleffed the

moment when he quitted their province: no people

could be more miferable than his vaftals, and thofe

that were too near neighbours to his lands; he raifed

every year, at their expence, a revenue of above fixty

thoufand crowns.

The members of the council, to whom this arret

gave us much pain as to the duke d'Epernon, informed

him of the day when it was tobepafied; and he

flattered himfelf he fhould be able to prevent ij. Ac-
cordingly
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cording-ly he came, and took his feat in the coun-

cil *
; and addrefling himfelf to me, made a compa-

* The quarrel which is here fpoken of happened en Won
26th of October, 159S, at the chancellor's where the cosn

held. " The duke d'Epernon having told M. de Rofr; l

*' not obliged to wait upon him at his houfe, valuing hi

" very high rate ; the latter made anfwer, with an air of 1

" That he was defcemded from one of the deleft families in
* f Yes, Sir, replied the duke d'Epernon, if you will alio

"there is fome difference betwixt you and me. Having me;
" his {'word, and t-iken occafion to raife the profefhon of arms above
<:

all others, M. de Rofny returned, That he likewife had a fword,
**' and knew how to ufe it. To which the duke d'Epernon replied,
" That he did not doubt that. The chancellor then interpofing pa-
" cified them : whereupon they began to talk a little more coolly;
" when M. de Rofny, refuming the difcourfe, faidtohim, Sir, you
u have treated me as if I were fome petty tax-gatherer. No, replied
*- the duke d'Epernon, you will find, that I am not come hither to
" give you any opprobrious language. I am not a perfon to be uftd
" fo, fays M. de Rofny, interruping him •. fuch treatment I would not
w

bear from any man alive. I did not intend any affront, fays M.
<{ d'Epernon. I am glad, returns M. de Rofny, affefting to take his
e* antagonist's laft words as an apology, that you did not affront me.
" I gave ro body any affront, replied the duke d'Epernon ; and
" were even that the cafe, I carry about me what will give fatisfac-

" tion to perfons of my own rank, and to others according to their-

'* fratior,s. It was, probably, after thefe laft words, which were
provoking, that both of them clapt their hand to the hilts of

t( their fworus. The chancellor and the other counfellors had often
'" enterpofed, and at length parted them." The 8055th volume of
JWSS. de U Bibliot. du Roi, from which I take thefe particulars al-

moft word for word, relates them, with fome other fimilar circum-
f.ances, to fhew the hafty and the proud temper of the duke de Sully;

and at the fame time the whole of this account is given us in fuch a
manner as is not at all favourable to him. Le Grain has alio this raft

In his eye in what I am going' quote. But tho' he agree:, that a mini iter

ought, above all things, to have a great regard for moderation, vet he
cannot forbear juftifying M. d^ Sully :

" How was it poffible, fays
" he, that he ihould retrench fo many penfions and falaries of of-
<c

ficers who did no fervice for them, refufed fo great a number
u of perfons that prefiingly claimed and demanded rewards,
c( and have a watchful eye over the many counfels that were given
" the grandees of the kingdom, which counfels he often turned to
w the king's advantage, and to their great difiatisfaftion, without be-
" ing inverted with a very extenfive authority, and mewing at the
" fame time a lofty fv.percilious carriage ? The king too would have
" it fo, to the end f.iat all might be on an equal footing, till he had
'* d'feharged his duty toward his kingdom and enriched it: for
u which reafon fubjedts ought not to murmur. Aad inafmuch as

** the king teftified his approbation of all M, de Sjlly's actions,

Pa " when
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j.i ion, with great arrogance and contempt, of the

manner in which he fupported the honour of his

iiame, with that in which I difgraced mine, by the

•new trade I had taken up. To this impertinence I

replied without any equivocation, by declaring to

him, that every way I thought myfelf at leaft his

jequal. This plainnefs threw d'Epernon into a rage,

inftead of that infulting calmnefs he had affected at

firft ; and he proceeded to menaces, which I heard

with no more patience than the reft. I anfwcred

him with great fpirit: he replied in the fame manner :

aftd, without further explanation, each of us laid

his hand on his fword. If the perfons who were
prefent had not thrown themfelves between us, and

forced us to go out of the council at oppofite doors,

a very uncommon fcene would have been acl:ed in

the place where this debate happened. Our quarrel

'being related to the king, who was then atFontaine-

bleaoi, his majefty was lo well pleafed with the zeal

•which en this occafion I mewed for juftice, that he

wrote to me that fame hour with his own hand, and

.praiiing my conduct, offered to be my feeond agafnft

. pernon, to whom he faid he would fpeak in fuch

a manner, as to prevent him for the future from giv-

ing me any more infults of that kind. D'Epernon,
•perceiving the king was greatly offended with him
lor thfs proceeding, afked my pardon in the prefence

of his majefty, who obliged us to embrace each other.

Besides thefe revenues which the princes of the

blood, with the king's fitter at their head, and the

" when his majefty declared to fome of the great ones that wanted to

" quarrel with him, that he himfelf would be his feeond j we are

'* not *t liberty to canvafs fuch proceedings, nor injure his majefty's
' ( memory after his death, nor the duke de -Sully's honour during his

" life, feeing he afted nothing but for the fervice of his matter. -—
" Cod gran'," adds this writer, after fhewing the wifdom and necef-

fjty of the king's conduct, and that of his miniftcr, " that this trea-

preferve i with the fame care that i; has been acquired."

Liv. vii. 1 thought this remark necefiary to be made, as in the fequel

of thefe Memoirs I fliall adduce a great many other examples, like

ihe difpute we have jufi. now fcen mentioned,

blood.
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officers of the crown had contrived for themfelves,

the people were farther incommoded by the manner-

of their collecling the revenues. There was not

one of thefe perfons who was not a penfioner o{" the.

king, under the tide of their employments, rewards,

gratuities, or treaties made with his majefty on th

returning to their obedience to him ; and, by an ef-

fect of the licentioumefs of the pafl: times, it was cuf-

tomary for thefe officers, inftead of addremng them -

ielves to the treafurer of the exchequer for the pay-

ment of their peniions, to pay themfelves out of the

produce of the farms upon which they had alignments;

ibme upon the tailles, fome on the excife, others

upon foreign commodities, the crown lands, five

large farms, efcheats, tolls of rivers, comptables de

Bourdeaux, patents of Languedoc, Provence, &c,
The king had no ether means of paying more eo:i-

fiderable debts which he had contracted with foreign

princes, namely, the king of England, and the county

Palatine, the duke of Wirtemberg, the duke of

Florence, the Swifs Cantons, the republic of Venice,

and the city of Strafbourg. His majefty paid in .

fame manner thofe penfions that policy required

mould allow foreign princes and communities
;

France always, has made herfeif a voluntary debtor

to all Europe: from -whence it happened, that all

thefe different creditors fet up new farms for their

profit, in the midft of the king's; they had their

commirTaries and accountants among thofe of his

majefty's, and who applied themfelves with equal in—

duftry to pillage the people. Certainly there never

was a more dangerous, and at the fame time a more
fhameful abufe, that every one, and pamcul.

foreigners, mould be thus fuffered to concern them-
felves with revenues of the ftate; -and monopo--
lifers of all nations multiply u[^. :tor-

tions in the mod: audacious manner*, ..-.''. with'

* This abufe muft have drawn after it fome confequences of fo

ruinous a nature, that we cannot too much blefs the memory of hi rr

P 3 v .0
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impunity, arrogate to themfelves part of the royal

authority.

Nothing Teemed to me more necelTary than to
flrike fuddemy at the root of this evil, bya fecond

declaration; in which all the foreigners, and natives,

princes of the blood, and other officers, were for-

bidden, en pretence of any claim, title, or debt what-
ever, to levy money upon the farms, and other re-

venues of the ftate ; and were enjoined to apply to

the exchequer only, for the payment of their pen-
ftons, arrears, &c. i few, unmoved, the llorm which
i'uch a declaration could not fail of raifmg a gain ft

me : in effect, the arret was no fooner publifhed,

n every place refounded, with the clamours of
the lords, and chief gatherers of taxes ; from whofe
complaints and exclamations, it fhould feem that

they had been reduced to beggary, when they were
only brought back to the conditions of their original

eement, and had their payments transferred to

"rent funds. The king, who had great fenfibility

lis temper, was moved at tbefe complaints, and
- Ould not iuppofe them to be fo unreafonable as they

e ; he was apprehenfive that my zeal had pro-

bably carried me to commit fome imprudence ; he
therefore fent for me, and as foon as I approached,
* c Ah ! friend, faid he to me, what have you done?"

It was not difficult for me to convince his ma-
jefty, that I had a£ted upon principles of juftice and
regularity ; that it was not fit his finances fhould

have any longer fo many mafters, nor fo many dif-

ferent mortgages ; that the farms would produce

him an income twice as great, as foon as their value

fhould be raifed by being in his hands, and that this

profit had not before accrued to the different proprie-

tors, but to their agents and clerks -, and laftly, that

who had the courage to charge himfelf with the public odium, en-

tirely to extirpate it ; inftead of accufing him of a haughty behavi-

our and flern temper, without which it would have been impofiible

for him to have accomplished it.

whenever
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whenever this was done, it was not depriving them
of what was their own, but taking away profits

which they had no right to. The king comprehend-
ed the juftnefs of this proceeding, but he was per-

plexed about the difcontent he muft necenarily give

to Sir Thomas Edmonds, agent to the queen of Eng-
land; a certain German, factor to the duke of

Wirtemberg; Gondy, farmer to the duke of Flo-

rence; and laftly, the conftable, his godfather; tha

moil: c'iftinguifhed perfons in his court 3 and his

own filter.

I intreated his majefty to fend for fome of

them, to whom I might fpeak in his prefence. The
conftable was but juft gone out of his apartment

:

he was called back :
" Well, godfather, faid the

** king to him, what complaint have you againft
5C Rofny ?"— " I complain, fays he, that he has
" put me upon the level with the common people,

" by taking from me a poor little affignment which
" I had in Languedoc upon a tax, of which nothing
" ever came to you." I anfwered the conftable

with great civility, that I mould be the fir ft to ac-

knowledge myfelf guilty, if it had been my c

that he mould lofe any thing. I afked him what:

profit he made of this impoft, knowing well that lie

was one of thefe perfons from whom the contractors

exacted the higheft price for their fervices. Monfieur
de Montmorency anfwered my queftion ; and I af-

fured him, that he might depend on being paid the

whole fum. " 'Tis well, faid he, but who will pro-
" mife me that I fhall be paid exactly as I now am ?"

" I will, replied I, and will give you his majefty
" for fecurity, who fhall never turn bankrupt, I

" promifeyou, at lean: if he fuffers mc to manage
" his revenues as I propofe to do ; and I will be
•' counter-fecurity to him, becaufe I expect, that if I

" make him rich, he will be (o kind to me that I

" (hall never break."

The conftable, who was a plain honed man,
P 4 was
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was pleafed with my anfwer, and fincerely approved

my fentiments ; he even confcfTed to me, that he

had let out the impoft inqueftion for only nine thou-

fand crowns a rear, cut of which he was obliged to

give two thoufand to the trenfurer. " All this I

4,4 knew, replied I, and lam refolved to give von the
<; nine thoufand crowns entire; yet the king fhall
s4 have eighteen thoufand, and there will ftill re-
<s main four thoufand for me." The conftable

was amazed; he was not willing to own he had

been fo greatly impofed upon ; while the king in the

m time laughed heartily. However, the next

day I brought a perfon to his majefty, who in his

prefence took this farm at fifty thoufand crowns, in

the name of the ftates of Languedoc. The king of-

fered to aftign me, upon this fum, the four thoufand

crowns, which I had only propofed in jeft. I re-

fufed it, and told his majefty, that the diforderin the

finances, which I was endeavouring to remedy,

having moftly proceeded from the eafy temper of
the deceafed king, in appropriating his farms to the

gratuities he beftowed on thofe about him, as well

financiers as others, they would infallibly fall again

into the fame inconveniency, if it was not made a

cuftom for men of bufinefs, who ferved his majefty

-ufefully, to receive their rewards only from his

hands. The king agreed that I was in the right,

and I loft nothing by it; for having procured twelve

thoufand crowns to be advanced upon this farm,

he fent Beringhen with a prefent of four thoufand

to me.

I satisfied all thofe pcrfons who were in the

fame fituation as the conftable ; and, indeed, what
could be more reafonable, than that his majefty

fhould himfeif receive his own revenues ! As for all

the reft, whole intereft made them deaf toarguments

fo convincing, I gave myferf no more trouble about

them. By this article, the revenues of the crown
had an addition of fixty thoufand crowns.

This
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This trouble was flight, compared with that

"which I found in laying open the tricks of the

traders : the mofl likely means I could think of to.

accomplifh it, was to procure fuch a general and

exact account of the finances as I have mentioned ;

but here lay the difficulty: 1 was not fatisfied with

that which i drew up, as has been obferved, in the

year 1596 for 1597 ; nor even for the year follow-

ing, alrho' it was much more exact than the others,

becaufe I was under a necelftty bjf regulating my
calculations according to the reports, and by the

accounts of the intendants and treafurers ; from all

whom, without exception, notwithftanding the cau-

tion I ufed in chuftng them for this purpofe, I had
reafon to expect artifice and fraud. 1 therefore

went to work again this vcar : I collected all the

commifiions of taillcs fent to fcveral diflricls, and all

the edicls by which money was railed throughout
the kingdom : to thefe I ioined the tariffs made in

confequence of thefe edidts, . and the leafes and un-
der-leafes granted by the council to the firft and fe-

cond farmers : I compared all thefe pieces according

to the knowledge which my former work had afford-

ed me in this matter : and at laft I thought that I had
come for once to the bottom of the bufinefs : there

were fome abufes in the ordinary commiiiions of the

tailles, thefe, however, . were the leaf!:; there were
much greater in the extraordinary commiiiions grant-

ed beforehand for theenfuing year; but the chief

enormities appeared to arife from the under-leafes :

the farmers that took them from the council, and
the treafurers of France, whom the farmers employ-
ed, fingered twice as much as had been ailis-ned

them ; and as thefe farmer-generals granted under-
leafes of under-leafe:, the fries of under-leafes pro-

ceeding without end, produced a multiplication of
charges, endlefs likewife, and afforded no other ad-

vantage than that of maintaining in profufion thefe

who did nothing to deferve it

:

men
p 5
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of the council, then the farmers, and the reft of the

fubordi nation, who kept the trade a profound fecret

into which they had been once initiated.

I was tranfported at this difcovery ; and by the
authority of the king, to whom I had told it, I ftopt

the produce of the tallies paid upon extraordinary

commiffions, and, without having any regard to

them, fent word to the receivers, that they (hould

account for it as for any other money, and mould im-
mediately remit it. I annulled for ever the under-
leafes ; and ordered, that for the future every part

of the revenue fhould have only one farmer and one
receiver. Great were the clamours on this occafion

;

but the moft difcreet among the farmers, knowing
that thefe murmurs only ferved to make them
to be taken notice of, and finding that by the fup-

preflion of a great part of the contractors, places

•were likely to become fcaree, came in hafte to look

for me, and took the fame farms again upon their

own account; with this difference, that their profit

came to the king, the value of the farms being

doubled §.

In proportion as my work was improved by my
experience, I brought my general ftate ofthe revenues

towards perfection j it then came into my mind to

go on no longer by the forms of accounts, fuch as

the receivers had drawn upon themfelves, but to

iend them fome contrived by myfelf; in which I

endeavoured to have every thing clear, and drawn
up to the minutefl particular. When they were

§ Tho' we are more and more convinced of the juftice of this, to

wit, that the king fhould take for his advantage all pofhble fharein

the profits of his farms and other revenues
;
yet we find, it feems,

arid that with fome ground of reifon, that fince the duke of Sully's

lime, there has not been m*de, in this refpecl, all that prcgrefs which

his views, and the great care he took, had apparently given hopes to

expect. We mail have occafion to enter into this matter at fomc

great length, when our author comes to fpeak of the farming of

tallies, and other impofts, which is the true cafe. of all the difficul-

ties that rre to be met with in attaining to the end he propofed, and

which all the miniftert after him have endeavoured to reach at.

5 returned
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returned to my hands I examined them over again

with the utmoff. accuracy, noting the flighteft inad-

vertance or omiflion ; fo that there was foon nothing

at all left out, even in the leaft and moft obfcure

parts of the revenue, becaufe every thing was to

be juftified by the writings which I ordered to be

brought along with it, and. which I compared witii

theutmoft attention. Thus I blew up all the mines

of the receivers, which were very numerous, fucbas,

pretended differences, bad money, drawbacks, im-

munities, privileges of olHce, payments of rent,

charge of carriage, fees to judges, and cofts of audit-

ing accounts ; all thefe, and more, were very commo-
diouily ufed to the advantage of the commillioners,

becaufe nobody had given himfelf the pain to rate,

according to their real value, all thofe particulars

which, being thus fwelled beyond their bulk, fwal-

lowed up a great part of the fum received ; and the

people of the council, who ought to have examined
them, knew the advantage of this jargon. So little

care was taken of the accounts of the receivers,

that a man often quitted his employment, charged.

with vail fums of arrears, which afterwards funk in-

to oblivion, . I put an end to this cuftom : I obliged

thofe who came into office to enquire after the men
that had gone before them, and ufed the only me-
thod that could have any effect upon them. As
long as any arrears remained, they had no other

fund for their falaries and allowance. They then
knew very well how to hinder thefe little bankrupt-
cies, inftead of favouring them as they had hitherto

done,.

Several paymafters, and particularly thofe of the

chamber of accounts, upon whom alignments are

moft frequently granted, had the ingenuity, to con-
trive ways of tiring out thofe who brought the af,

fignments, by frequent delays, till they were content
to take part of the money granted them, and to give
an acquittance for the v/hole. I ordered that, no

P 6 payment
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payment fhould be kept back ; and that no mo-
ney fhould be taken for prompt payment. This
prohibition put an end to al[ the accounts- of the re-

payment of money payable by the precepts of the.

chamber, and to the multiplicity both of accounts
and charges, by which the king's money was ftolei>

to an incredible degree. From this time we hud a

clear infight into the finances, and confuhon v.v.

. an end.

When the general ftate, of which I -have been
Speaking, with the regulations and different models
v/ere drawn up, I went to read them before tho
council, in the king's abfence I eafily perceived
that my collegues were offended at my diligence,

and at my neglecting to defire their amftance in my
work. However, they contented themfelves with-

anfwering me drily, and in a jetting manner, that my
fecretaries had aneafy time of it with me : thefe pa-

pers were indeed all written with my own hand *
.

33ut as foon as I had left them, they acknowledged
that my labour had been infinitely great and exact

,

and that it would be in vain for the future to pretend
to hide any thing from me. Two days after, when
his majefty was prefent in the council, I read thefo

papers again : upon which he afked them their opi-

nions of my accounts. They allowed them to bo
very right, and faid, that for a foldierl was extreme-
ly expert in bufmefs. I know not whether it was
they who v/ere the authors of a piece of {lander that

was current about that time, namely, that I had em-,

ployedj- Du-Luat-to write a book, in which, under

* The prefent duke of Sully preferves as a choice cririofity, a great

part of thefe manufcripts, with many other originals of M. de Rof-
ny'j, which he takes pleafure to ftew to fuch as vifit him : he looks

upon them as one of. the principal ornaments of the mufeum which
iis tafte for the fciences induces bim. to augment daily ; and thefj

are, in facl, fo many glorious monuments of his illuihious family.

f .Ange Capel, the ficur Du-Luat. There is mention made in

•vol.8778 des Manufcripts de la Biuliot. du Roi, of a book in which
he gives may ufeful. hints to the members of the council with r

to the finance. $ ; this, no doub% is the bock our author means here.
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pretence of giving a new view of the finances, I

railed without charity or referve, at his majefiy's

beft fervants. The 'king aflured me, that all the

endeavours of my enemies mould never alter his-

friendfnip for me. In effect, his majefly, from that

moment, behaved to me in fuch a manner, as to

make me look upon him rather as a friend than a

matter; he interefted himfelf in all my concerns^

fhared in all my joys, and bore a part of every auc-
tion.

I should be doubly ungrateful if I concealed the

obligations I received from this prince: with regard

to the finances, they were not confined, to the fup-

porting all my proceedings with the utrr.oft refla-

tion (as it happened when the mayor and aldermen

of Paris refufed to communicate theiraccounts to me^
under pretence that they had no connection with

the council of the finances) nor in preventing all

my defires, or with the gentleft goodnefs confoling

me under difficulties as he generally did, by propo-

sing himfelf for an example : his knowledge and his

advice, efpeciallv in relation to the finances, h

ten been of great ufe to me ; and I candidly confers,

that without it I fnould have in vain attempted-an

enterprize fo difficult as a reformation in them,
moit part of my defigns were hinted by him-f; and
I keep, with the greateft care, whole memorials
written, although -very long, with his own hand, up-

on fubjecls which equally employed us belli.

After this I ought to own, with Lhe fame fince-

rity, that mod of thefe praifes which were given to

the adminiftration of aifairs in the reign of Hen-
ry IV. ought with juftice to revert to him. Others

Du-Luat is reprefented to ;is in^he Remarks on chap. ix. de la Con-,

feffion de Sancy, as a quick, ready, and agreeable flatterer, who in a

manner bewitched the duke de Smiy, his matter, with a genealogy, in

w.hich he derived his pedegree from the hou'fe of Ccurteriay. Jour-
nal du regne de Henry III. printed in 1720, torn. II. p.

f M. de Perefixe, p. 225. likewife afiures us, that Henry IV. had

throughly- ftudied the fuHj~c5t of the finances,

Would
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would have ferved him with equal abilities and as

much fidelity as me; for it never happens that good
fubje£ts abandon their king ; it is the king who
abandons good fubjecls. The great difficulty will

ever be, to meet with a prince, who in a minifter

capable of managing his affairs, feeks not for one
who will comply with all his inclinations, and footh

all his paffions ; who uniting great wifdom to great

penetration, calls none to thofe employments but

perfons whom he knows to have as much rectitude

as capacity ; in a word, who being rolTefled ofgreat

abilities himfelf, has not the weaknefs to envy that

advantage in another. This jealoufy of merit in a

ibvereign, which fuppofes, however, that he is him-
felf mafter of fome degree of it, creates in one fenfe

more diforders in a Hate, than the hatred he is

known to have of particular vices can do good.

When I quitted Brittany I left there regulations,

for the finances, differing according to the nature and
privileges of that province ;• and afterwards fent

thither the fieur de Maupeou, mailer of accounts,

as well to enforce the obfervation of them, and raife

the value of the farms in that province, as to haften

the payment of the money for which I had fettled a.

fund. I likewife fent, for the fame purpofe, Coef-
nard, auditor of accounts, to Poiclou, and Bizouz
to Champaigne. I appointed Champigny over the

toll of the rivers in the diftridl of Orleans and Tou-
raine. But for this time I have faid enough of the

nuances.

I will now proceed to incidents of another kind,

which by their finguiarity rendered this year remark-
able. It is yet a queftion, of what nature that illu-

fion might be which was feen fo often, and by fo

many perfons, in the forcftof Fontainebleaui it was
a fpe&re*, furrounded with a pack of hounds, whofe

* Perefixe mentions this apparition, and makes it fpeak with a

hoarie and frightful voice, thefe words,AT atcnde^i<vou:, or .

1/aut, or jimendez vous, Ke afcribes thefe vifions to the delufive arts
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c ries were heard, and who were feen at a diftance,

but vaniihed when any one approached near to it.

A whale was taken on the coaftof Holland, eighty

feet in length f . The Tiber overflowed in fuch a

manner as to throw down a great number of houfes,

and laid part of the city of Rome under water. A
report was fpread in Europe, that the Jews thro' ha-

tred of the chriftians, had offered the grand fignior

five hundred thoufand ducats to dcfiroy the holy fe-

pulchre at Jerufalem.

But the moft interefting event, and with which
this year was clofed, was the death of Philip II.

king of Spain, after fuffering, for the fpace of eight

or nine months, fuch agonizing * torments, as a

principle of piety only could have enabled him to fup-

of forcerers or evil fpirits, ibid, part III. See likewife' i:

Henrv IV and La Chronologie Septennarie, ann. 1^99, where it is

faid, that the king and bis court, who laughed at this apparirion as a

fable, faw it one day distinctly among the bufhes, in the fhape of

a tall black man; which fo frightened them, that the beft, was he
that could (hew the lighted pair of heels. P. Matthieu affurcs u.-,

torn. II. p. 2&S, that one day, at Fontainebleau, the duke of Sully,

having heard the noife of it, came down, imagining it was the

ib.mping of the king's horfes, after his return from hunting. Bon-
gars, epifl. 184, ad Cameral, tells us, with an air of gravity, that this

was the ghoft of an huntfman that had been killed in that foreft in

the time of Francis I.

f See the description of this monftrous nm in the Chronologie Sep-
tennaire, p. 17. and the account of this overflowing of the Tiber, in

cardinal dO flat's letters, p. 365. "It was greater (fays he) than
" any recorded in hiftory ; fo that the whole plain on which ftands the
u city of Rome was under water a pike's height in the flreets

" and houfes ; and that not one among a hundred could go to hear
" mafs on Chriftmas-day. This inundation did ineftimable da-
" mage, &c."

* " For two and twenty days together there was, fays Perefixe, a
11 flux of blood from all the veP.els of his body; and a little before
" his death impoftumes that broke in his bread, from which there
" continually iflued fo great a fwarm of vermin, that all the care of
" his attendants could not deftroy them.'" Ibid. M. de Thou, Jiv.

cxx. adds to this a dyfer.tery, tenefmus, dropfy, Sec. and he gives as

moving a defcription of the deplorable condition of this prince, as of
his patience and religious fentiments under it. Matthieu fays, that

he had no lefs than feven fiftulason two fingers of his right h ind ; and
fee afcribes this terrible difeafe to the debaucheries of his youth. He
died on Sunday, September 13,

port
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port with that patience he fhewed for To long a time :

however, this heroifm of his was quite loft upon the

vulgar. When they reflected, that thro' his avarice

and ambition he had almoft drowned the new world
with the blood of its miferable inhabitants, and on
his own fubjecls exercifed equal cruelties, except;

taking away their lives, they looked upon thofe in-
fectious ulcers with which his whole body was co-

vered, to be not fo much a natural accident,, as the

effecSt of divine vengeance. He left a will behind

him, which, in my opinion, is too curious a piece to

be pah^d over in filence; it is not certainly known
whether he dictated it in his illr.efs, . and gave it

with his own hand to his. ion,, or whether it was.

found after his death, with his other private papers,

in the box that he had put into the hands of Chrif-

topher deMora, his favourite ; but this circumftanee,

of fmall importance in itielf, is likewife of noconfe-
quence towards proving the authenticity of this piece,

which is clear from any others. The copy that fell

into my hands was fent me by the fame perfon who
fent one to the king ; this was Bongars, his majefty's

agent to the protectants in Germany, who had it

from the landgrave.of Hefie.and that prince from the

cities of Venice and Genoa; ana it is in every ref-

pect fo exactly conformable to thofe which were
fent into different places, that it removes all doubt
of its being- forged by feme of his catholic majefty's

enemies f.

In this piece Philip begins with a candid enumer

ration of all the faults he had committed, and places

-\- Notwithstanding what M. de Sully fays here, the pie*.
"

in his Memoirs is intituled, 7V/J'anient du Roi d' Ejpagr.c, is neither

the genuine latter will of that prince, nor even.a faithful ex trail of it;

which may eafily be difcov'ered, by comparing it with the particular

and cirr.limitantial one which M. de Thou giveo us, liv. 12c. But
it might happen that this writing, which was likewife called

tion du Rot cf' Efpagne a fon Jils, might really have b :en a fecret, and have

nothing more in common with the will and teftament of this prir.ee,

than its being drawn, as is evident, in the fame fpirit, and in con-

formity to the fame maxims, without the precaution that is common-
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at their bead his chimerical fcheme of univerfal mo-
narchy, the abfurdity of which he earneftly endea-

vours to make his fucceffor fenfible of, by bis ex-

ample, and by that of Charles V. his father, whofe
in&ru&ions he adds to his own, altho' he confeiles

he had not profited by them. To this will he joins the

memoirs which had been left him by that emperor*^
to the end that Philip III. might always keep them
together. The emperor Charles V. being in the

flower of his age, and of a healthy and vigorous

conftitution, mailer of Spain and Germany, covered,

with glory and elated with fucceis, formed the de-

iign of fubduing the Infidels, and reuniting all the

powers of Europe, as well as all the religions, to his,.

After many years fpent in fruitlefs attempts, he quit-

ted his crown, and with it all his chimerical projecls.

Philip II. his fon fuffered himfelf to be taken in the

fame fnare, and fuccecded ftill v/orfe, which he was
defirous his fucceffor fhould know. The difference

of religions, laws and manners among the Europe-
ans ; their almoft equal knowledge of the art of
war, the great number of ftrong cities with which
Europe is filled, and which made as many long and
painful fieges neceffary ; the inconftancy of the feve-

ral nations, who are always ready to obey the firil

comer, who offers to affift them in repelling a domi-
nation which it had taken immenfe labours to efta-

blifh; all thefe Philip reprefented as unfuncount-
able obftacles to fo great a defign.

He acknowledges that he had not been always.cf
the fame opinion; that the impetuofity of youth
had prevented him from making thofe prudent re-

flections at firft, and that afterwards two great vic-

tories, and the divifions which tore the kingdom of

ly ufed in writings defigned to be made public. As to the fubftance
thereof, it is given in the Chronologie Septenbaire, in the fame man-
ner as in thefe Memoirs, only in a different ftyle and order.

* M. de Thou finds nothing in the ]jft will cf Philip II. compa-
rable to the wifdom of the difpofitionSj and the dignity of exprefiion,

-.that of Charles V.

France
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France to pieces contributed to continue his infatu-

ation, and to make him reject with difdain all the

offers that had made been made him for an advanta-
geous peace. And as he thought he had reafon to

fear that his fon would not make a better ufe of his

underftanding, it was by a declaration of all that a

ridiculous ambition had made him unwifely under-
take, that he fought to cure him.

He therefore acknowledges as a fault, his having
endeavoured to get himfelf declared emperor of all

the new world ; he accufes himfelf of a defign to

invade Italy upon frivolous pretences \ to conquer
the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, a project

which in fix years had coft him twenty millions in ;

preparations only for a fleet with which he expected

to overwhelm this power: this was the fleet called

the Invincible Armado, which, however, was re-

duced to nothing, at one ftroke, in 1588, as foon as
,

it fet out ; to bring the Low Countries into fubjec-

tion ; to overthrow the French monarchy, by tak-

ing advantage of the weaknefs of the larr. king, and'

prevailing upon his fubjecls, efpecially the ecclefi-

aftics, to revolt ; and laftly, to deprive his own
uncle Ferdinand, and Maximilian, king of the Ro-
mans, his nephew I, of the empire. He obferves,

that thefe intrigues coft him above fix hundred mil-

lions of ducats f ; a proof of which, he tells his fon,

he would; find in the accounts which he left in his

cabinet, drawn up and written by himfelf. He
blames himfelf iefs for his profufion of money, than

that of human blood, which he caufed to be fhed :

and indeed the confeilion he makes, that he had fa-

crificed twenty millions of men to his lull of domi-

"l

u Philip II. was called, The devil of the fouth, Damonem meridian.
il m:m, becaufe he troubled all Europe, in the fouth of which Spain
" lies." Notes fur la Henriade.

•f P. Matthieu fays, that the Indies yielded to the king of Spain

two hundred and fixty millions of gold inthefpace of fixty-four years ^

and thathv; might have conquered all Turkey with that treafure only

which he fpent in Flanders^ Tom. II. liv. ii. p. 266.

nk
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nion, and laid more countries wafle, than all thofe

he polTeffed in Europe, is enough to raife horror in

every mind not wholly diverted of humanity.

What has been the effect of all this ? This is

the reflection which he propofes to his fon. Provi-

dence, as if it had thought itfelf concerned to pre-

vent fuch wicked defigns from fucceeding, caufed him
to lofe Germany, by the jealoufy and hatred of his

own relations ; England, by the winds and florms;

Ireland, by the treachery of its inhabitants, whom
its great diftance fecured from his refentment ; France,

by the instability of the people, and their averfion to

a foreign domination J, and laftly, by the great qua-

lities of their king. So that the mighty preparations

he had made, and the torrents of blood that had

been fhed, procured him no other advantage than

the acquifition of the little kingdom of Portugal to

his dominions.

After this, Philip made a more particular appli-

cation of thefe infcruclions to the perfonand Situation

of the heir to his throne; and reduced to the following

articles the politics from which no king of Spain
ought ever to depart, and Philip III. lefs than any
other, on account of his tender age : thefe articles

were, firfi, To maintain with France the peace which
Philip II. himfelf hoped to have concluded before his

death, and this as well in confideratioh of his own
intereft and quiet, as out of regard to his people :

% In the genuine latter will of Philip II. is an article with regard

to Henry IV. the omiffion of which in our Memoirs is (efficient to

prove, that the piece to which this name is given is fuppofititious
j

and that is, That this prince being troubled with rtrongremorfe ofcon-

science for the uftirpation of the kingdom ot Navarre, recommends to

his fon what had been before recommended to him by his father,

namely, to cguie this point to be carefully examined by the moft able

lawyers, in order to reftore the crown to its rightful owner, if it

fhould come out (o, according to equity. Charles V. had faid as

much to Phrlip II. and Ferdinand and Ifabel to Charles V . . . .

In this manner to refer the executing of a difpofition known to be

iuft, to a fucceiTor who, one might be aflured, would pay no regard

;o it, is what M. de Thou calls an impudent tailing with the Dcitv.

To.
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To keep up a good corrcfpondence with the pope,

and to ftrengthen it by having always a great many
cardinals in his intereft: To be upon friendly terms

with the emperor and his family; neverthelefs, not

to fuftcr the penfions to pafs through his hands,

which his intereft required he fhonld continue to the

electors, princes, and prelates of Germany, in order

to keep them always attached to him by thofe lar-

gefies; at the fame time to take care to foment divi-

sions amongft them, which would afford him the

means of turning to his advantage thofe opportu-

nities that time might produce for acquiring the

empire: To be more vigilant on the fide of Ger-
many, as there is a greater multiplicity of interefts

in the northern countries than in any other place.

Poland, Denmark, and Sweden, were powers from
which he thought there was little to be apprehend-

ed; the firft, not only on account of its diftance,.

but becaufe the policy of the princes its neighbours,,

as well as its own, being miftaken, made the king^

of Poland rather the minifter than the mailer of his

fubjecls.: the two others, by reafon of their diftance

likewife, joined to their poverty and unfkilfulnefs in.

war, were as little to be feared.. Ke took care not

to fay the fame with regard to France, England, and

Flanders, which he confidered as powers very for-

midable to Spain, and againft which he recommend-
ed it to hisfon, to be always upon his guard.

With refpeel: to England *, his advice was, to

neglect nothing to prevent the three crowns which
comprife the Britannic iftes from being placed on the

fame head ; an event which this able politician, from
a fpirit of prediction, mentioned as very near; and

for that purpofe not to regret the money which was
diftributed in thofe iflands to make partifans, and to

continue filling them with fpies, but of another fort

X They alfo make him fay at the point of death when fpeaking of

England, Paccm cum Angh> bellntn cum rellquh, " Peace with the.
11 EngYAb, and \\3r with all the. reft of the world."

from
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from thofe that were then there, whofe fidelity Phi-
lip II. thought he had rcafon to fufpecT:. To culti-

vate carefully thofe divifions which a diverfity of re-

ligions might produce in that irate, as well as in

France : he conlidered thofe which the league gave
rife to amongft us as things now (tale and ufelefs,

fmce we had a king of Henry's capacity : but to give

occafion for many other civil difcords in each of thofe

two ftates, and especially fuch as might keep them in

war againft each other, or at lead in diftruft and fuf-

picion, which might be done, by favouring the preten-

fions of one upon the other, to which their mutual
hatred naturally incited them. To confider as the

greateft misfortune imaginable, that ftroke which
ihouldjoin the United Provinces, and thofe two powers
already united amongft themfelves, in one common
intereft; fince from thence muft naturally refult a
power capable, fays he, of fubjecting lea and land.

To find means to exclude all the princes of Europe
from the navigation of the two Indies, an attempt
which could meet with no obftruelions but from
thofe three powers ; and lefs from France than the

two others, becaufe (he had no marine ; a new mo-
tive for gaining pofTeffion of the Low Countries, and
yet more of England.
However, "amidft all thefe counfels that Philip

gave his fucceftbr, he never advifed him to enter in-

to any war, not even with the rebels in the Low
Countries, but earned] y difiuaded him from it. The
conduct he recommended to be obferved with the
Provinces was, to grant a general pardon there ; to

require nothing of the people but that they mould
acknowledge the Spanifh authority ; to watch the
behaviour of the governors, minifters, and officers,

that were maintained there, ; not to continue them
too long, nor to give them a too abfolute power, be-
caufe they would be the perfons whom they would
have the moft reafon to fear, if ever they entertained
a defign of heading the party.

If,
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If, however, Spain could not avoid engaging in

a war, Philip was not willing that his fuoceiibr

mould be deprived of that knowledge which expe-
rience had given him in that refpect. He apprifed

him, that if he propofed not to fink under it, he
muff, not undertake a war but in fuch favourable

opportunities as might, from time to time, prefent

themfelves, fuch as, changes in the government, civil

tiifTentions, faults, or necefiities of the fovereigns,

&c. This maxim of Philip, that a prince mould
make himfelf acquainted even with the moft parti-

cular inclinations of the princes his neighbours, is

fo true, and of fuch vail importance, that no change
mould ever happen in the {fates about him, but what
he fhould be prepared for, and in readinefs to take

advantage of that initant. He concluded this article

by mewing the new king, that he is anfwerable for

his actions at the tribunal of a God who judges wars,

and, unhappily, not by the fame rules which war-
like princes lay down for themfelves.

After thefc maxims, which regarded only the

government abroad, Philip proceeded to thofe which
he thought necefiary for the government at home,
He held it juft, that a king of Spain, having nations

under his command, between whofe cuftoms and

manners there was as great a difference as diffance in

their realms, mould fludy to govern each according

to their refpecHve character, and all with gentleneis

and moderation . That he mould be acquainted with

the talents and difpofitions of his counfeiiors and fe-

cretaries, and chufe them himfelf : That he fhould

likewife expedite all his difpatches, and render him-
felf expert in the ufe of cyphers, that he might not

expofe a fecret of confequence to be betrayed by a

confidant : That he mould be careful to feek for

men of honour and fufneient abilities to beftow em-
ployments upon : That he fhould avoid giving any

perfon any great caufe of complaint, efpecially thofe

of high quality j he obferved, that the prince, his

cldcft
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eldeft Ton f, had fuffered by it ; and that he fhould

make a jufl diftincT:ion between the ancient and the

new nobility, in order to advance the laft, as being

generally fufceptible of pure and difinterefted fenti-

ments : That he fhould leffen the number of the per-

fons that were employed in the revenues, adminiftra-

tion of juftice, and the officers of the houfhold

:

and recommended the fame conducl to be obferved

with regard to the ecclefiaflics j to which he added,

that they, as well as others, ought to contribute to

the necefjfities of the flate, not only becaufe they

could better afford it, on account of their riches, but

likewife becaufe it became neceffary for them to do

fo, if they would not forfeit the refpect that was due

to their character, by luxury, floth, and impiety, the

ordinary fruits of great riches, and the indolence in

which they lived j but that he fhould increafe the

number of merchants, hufbandmen, artifls, and fol-

diers ; by whofe induflry, labour, and frugality

alone, a Hate is fupported againft the ruin with which
it is threatened by the diifolutenefs of the other

ranks. All principles, which, like thefe, tend to

maintain fubordination and ceconomy in a flate,

againft. corruption and diforder, merit praife from
whatever mouth they proceed,

Philip clofed his will with the article relating to

domeftic difpofitions. He enjoined his fucceffor to

fulfil the promifes and other claufes of the infanta his

filler's marriage. He propofed a match for the

young king, in which he had already made fome ad-

vances, and privately regulated all the articles,

which he informed him he would find in the hands
of Loo. He obferved, that no king ever loved his

father's favourite; yet, notwithftanding, he would
propofe Chriftopher de Mora for his confidant, who
had been his own. Philip III. chofe rather to prove

f Den Carlos, prince of Spain : it was by order of his father that
he loft his life ; and it appears that his crime was rather gaining over
the affections of his grandees than treating them with contempt.

the
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the truth of the obfervation, than comply with the

requeit, and gave Mora's place to the marquis of
Doria. He required, as an inilance of refpect due
to the memory of a father, that ail thofe perfons

to whom he had given employments fhould be con*
tinued in them ; but he exprefled himfelf in fuch a

manner with regard to this article, as fhewed he ra-

ther wimed than hoped for a compliance with it. He
recommended to his foil the doctors Ollius and Ver-

gius, who had attended him in his illnefs. He men-
tioned Antonio Peres *" as a dangerous man, with

whom it was necefTary he fhould be reconciled ; and
afterwards not to permit him to ftay either in France,

Flanders, and efpecially Spain, but in the ufelefs coun-
try of Italy. Philip concludes this piece with afliort

maxim, To love God, to endeavour to be virtuous,

and to profit by the precepts of a father. It rauft

be confefTed, that in this piece there are like wife

many more flrokes of piety f and resignation to the

will of God, who he faid had in mercy chaftifed him
in this life rather than the other.

The firft of thefe articles which was executed by
the king of Spain was that relating to his marriage

with the arch-duchefs of Gratz %: he fent im-

mediately after the death of his father to demand her

in marriage ; and in the beginning of the year fol-

lowing me fet out for Spain, accompanied by her

* Antony Peres had been chief minifter to Philip II. with whom
lie fell into difgrace fur reafons which have no manner of relation to

the fubjed of thele Memoirs : he reared to Paris, where he died in

t6ii. He was a great politician, and a man of very confiderable

parts: the following maxim was one of his, which includes a deal of

meaning in three words, namely, Roma, Cotfejo, Pidago j
that is to

fay, To gain over the court of Rome, compote the council of proper

perfons, and to be matter at fea.

f " He ordered his coffin to be brought him, which was made of

" copper, and a death's head to be laid upon a beaufet, with a crown
" of gold by it j" fays la Chronologie Septennaire, where, ann. 159S.

we may find, together with an account of all that this prince faid and

did in his latf. Illnefs, the hiftory alfo of his public and private life.

% Margaret of Auftria, daughter to the arch-duke of Gratz.

brother,
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brother, the arch-duke Albert, with whom fhc

landed upon the coaft of Marfeilles, for the benefit

of that air. The duke of Guife, who was governor

of the province, having notice of it, fent to let the

king know of her arrival^ and received orders to give

this princefs a very honourable reception ; his ma-
jeiiy deftined fifty thoufand crowns to be expended
for that purpofe, and ordered them to be paid at Mar*
feilles. I was upon the point of fending thither, to

direct how this money was to be difpofed of, either

La- Font, or another of my domefrics, who was
only a footman ofmy wife's, a man of a low ftature

and a mean figure, but in whom I had difcovered (o

much capacity, fidelity, and prudence, that I thought

I ought to endeavour his ellabliihment: but there

was no eccaiion for it, a perfon I had upon the fpot

was fufficient : for the arch-duchefs, notwithftand-

ing the infrances that were made her by the duke ©f

Guife and the city of Marfeilles, would not enter any
of the great cities, to avoid the ceremonial, but or-

dered tents to be fet up upon the more, where {he

iei>ed and heard mafs ; the arch-duke, indeed, was
fo devout as to vifit the churches at Marfeilles, but

went to them incognito, and without any train >

and after kiffing the relics, returned without either

eating or drinking.

This marriage united the two branches of the

houfe of Auftria by a double tye, the deceafed king
of Spain having already, on the 5th of May the pre-

ceding year, married the infanta Ifabella, his daugh-
ter, to the arch-duke Albert, who, for that purpofe,

had diverged himfelf of the cardinal's purple. This
princefs had, in appearance, a very large portion,

fince it was made up of no lefs than the feventeen

provinces of the Low Countries, Franche-Comte,
and Charolois : but the additional claufes that were
inferted, that this new fovereign mould be excluded

from any commerce in the Indies, and not fuffered

to permit in his dates the cxercife of any religion

Vol II. <i but
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but theroman catholic, without which the donation
was made void, reduced it, in effect, to nothing, by
the difficulty he wouid find in obliging the Flemings
to accept of fuch hard conditions.

The arch-duke, till he could go in perfon to

Flanders, to remove all thefe obftacles, lent the high
admiral * of Arragon thither, in the quality of his

lieutenant-general, who performed fome adtions on
the frontiers of Germany ; and afterwards his cou-
fin, the cardinal Andre, who ilTued out many edicts,

hut without effect. The houfe of Auftria began to

think there was danger in delays ; therefore the

iirch-duke went himfelf into the Low Countries,

taking with him his bride, on the 5th of September
this year ; the remainder of which was fpent in

threatening on his fide, which likewife produced
nothing ; io that there was a neceffity for coming to

open force : and this was the beginning of that long
and bloody war between Spain and the Flemifh, the

progrefs and event of which I fhall take notice of
each year.

At the fame time that the marriage of his catho-

lic majefty was celebrated in Spain, that of the

princefs Catherine with the prince of Bar f was ce-

]ebrated at Paris. It was upon this eftablifhment

that the princefs at length fixed her deftiny, hitherto

i'o uncertain. During the life of queen Catherine it

was firft propofed to marry her to the duke of

Alencon; but Henry III. would not confent to it,

on account of the hatred he bore to his brother. Af-
terwards, they talked of giving her to Henry III. him-
felf: but this the queen-mother oppofed, through

* Confult the Chronologie Septennaire, both as to thefe military

expeditions, and as to all that is here faid of the marrhce ofthe king

and the infanta of Spain, for the year 159S, 1599. Matthieu, ibid.

•p . 2gS > Sec.

f Henry duke of Bar, who br.came duke of Lorr.iin, after tho:

death of his father, Charles II. " The king gave his fjfter, at her
x< marriage, three hundred thoufand crowns of gold for her portion,'

*

fa/s the hifiorian Matthieu, ib, p.. 27S,

the
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the averfion fhe had to the family of Navarre. This
princefs, in her turn, refufed the old duke of Lor-
rain, becaufe he had children by a former marriage,

The king of Spain demanded her, on condition of a

firic"r union between the king of Navarre and him,
winch the firft of thefe princes would not hear of.

The princefs was afterwards fought by the duke of
Savoy ; but in circumftances wherein this marriage
might prove prejudicial to the proteftant religion,

and therefore the proteftants themfelves threw diffi-

culties in the way. She would not have the prince

of Conde on account of his poverty j and refufed

the king of Scotland, without giving any good rea-

fon for it. The prince of Enhalt made likewife his ad-
vances. And in thofe tranfports of anger with which
{lie was fometimes animated againfr. the king her

brother, (lie reproached him, that he would have
thrown her into the arms of three or four other

princes, or, as me called them, gentlemen, for the

payment of their fubfidies. Laitly, her inclina-

tion for the count of Soifibns made her reject the

duke of Montpenfier, who was a fuitable match for

her. At length, the necefiity of procuring an
eftablifhment * determined her to accept the prince

of Bar.

Tins defigned marriage was no fooner made pub-
lic, than the ecclefiafrics in general, and the French
bifhops in particular, then affembled at Paris, found,
in the difference of religion of the two parties, a

reafon for hindering its conclufion, which they did

not fuiFer to efcape them. The firft meafure they
took was to hinder, at Rome, with all their power,
the difpatching of the difpenfation, without which,
they imagined, it was not poffible to proceed to the
declaration of the marriage. In this refpec~r, they

* " Mruhme," (fays on the contrary the Chronologie Scprennaire,
arm. 1 599 )

<c mewed on her part, all the iatisfaclion im iginable. .
'.

" me uled to fey,

Grata fupervcnhr.t qua non Juperalitur hoya.
H For flic W43 a lady that was very well fkihed in Latin,"

0. 2 could
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could nottruft the care of their interefta to one more
faithful than d'OiTat, who neverthelefs was fent to

this court to manage thofe of the king. But this

is not the firift time, nor will it be the lafl, that

this ecclefiaftic has fuffered from me, and will again,

the reproach of having not only exceeded but betray-

ed his commiilion. If I may give credit to the me-
morial from Rome which has been already mention-
ed, d'OiTat, in the name ofthe whole party ofwhom he
was the infirument, neglected nothing to difluade the

pope from granting the difpenfation f> which he was

-f-
Cardinal d'OfTit, in his letters, does not begin to fpeik of his ne-

gotiation for obtaining the difpenfation in qudHon, till after the duke
of Bar had come himfelf to folicit it at Rome in the year i6cc, \\her»

he refumed again, ly order of the king, the making of new inlrances

on this head. He tells us, by the bye, the reafons upon which the

pope founded his rei'ufal of the defired favour : " His holmei's," fays

he, " having told at Ferrara, M. Luxembourg and myfelf, when we
*' required the faii difpenfation, that he neither ought nor couM
** grant it, by reafoii that one of the parties did not only not defire i

r
,

il
but did not acknowledge him as the paftor of the catholic and

" apoftolic church, nor as having any power to grant a difpenfation
;

* f
and in like manner, did not believe that marriage was a facrament,

" nor that it was unlawful even for coi fin-germ:ns to intermarry.
" Thefe reafons of the pope, adds he, ftiil continue in force." And
on every occafion, indeed, he fo enforces them by all the theological,

arguments imaginable, that there is no reader but muft conclude, that

a man, who was fo thoroughly perfuaded that the pope could not in

con'cienee confent to the difpenfation, infifted on it very faintly ; and

endeavoured to oblige the courts of France and Lorrain, by all poffible

means, to procure previoufiy the converfion of the princefs j without

which, according to him, this affair could never be brought to a hap-

\ v iffue. However, we may fee, on the other hand, that M. d'Offat

' uecuted the king's orders, and was even beforehand with his mailer

in that refpccl, with fo much affiduity, fidelity, and zeal, that we
muff, from his letter^, be obliged to do him the juftice to own, that

fee ferved his majefty, even in contradiction to his own real fentiments,

s much as poffibly he could. A proof of this, which alone prepon-

. every other conhderation, is, that in fpite of all thele obtlacles,

I e Jt Ungth obtained, a long time after, it is true, this difprnfation

v hich he h.^d defpaired of. I find in all this cardinal's letters a great

r-..-.\ lefs foundation for the fecond motive that is here afcribed to him.

1.! order to lay before the world in the grofs, that which will be dtf-

)iecemeal in its own time, my opinion concerning this pre-

fentirnents on all the different fubie£ts whereon he is attacked,

vays to the conjectures that may be drawn from his letter?,

: He loved the king's peifon : he thought there was no good

policy
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particularly employed by his majefty to folicit.

l^hefe pci-fons gave his holinefs to undeifland, that

if he continued firm in his refufal to grant this fa-

vour, it would produce two things equally to be

defired ; one, that the princefs would turn catho-

lic , the other, that fuch a change would be thought

by the proteftants an effect of the violence ufed

to her by the king her brother, for that purpofe,

which would increafe the diftrufr. they already

openly fhewed of his majefty, make them confi-

der him as their enemy and declared perfecutor,

and bring on, at length, that inteftine war which,
according to them, was fo much to be defired,

for the interefts of the holy father and the true

religion.

The clergy did not ftop here ; they made re-

monftrances fevere enough to merit the title of

threats. His majefty had the cornplaifance to lif-

ten to them, and permitted a conference to be

held, in which doctor Du-Val on one fide, and

the minifter Tilenus on the other, endeavouring.

to fupport their caufe, debated with much heat,

and, in my opinion, to little purpofe ; thougU
each boafted afterwards, that he had vanquifhed b ; s

adverfary. I fpeak as one who was a witnefs of the

difpute, for I fuffered myfelf to be drawn along

with the croird which ran thither, as to a very

interefting fpectacle. I did not come in till toward
the conclufion, when the two difputants were be-

ginning to fink under the fatigue. I know not

for what reafon they were defirous of making me
play the part of a judge upon this occafion

; pro-

bably becaufe they were informed I had been

policy that could be independent of religion : he was prepoffeff.-d, that

the interefts of the latter are no where in fuch fafe hands as in thofe

of the pope, the jefuits, and all fuch as had maintained it in the djys

of the league. He did not at all like Spain, much lefs the ho lfe of
Auitria, or the duke of Savoy ; and he had an utter averfion t: the

calvinifts. See on the fubjefr. of the difpenfation, p. 43c, 491, 510,

596, 615, 7CI, 717, 727, 758, 769, &c.

Q 3 employed
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employed by his majefty to draw up the articles

of marriage between the princefs Catherine and
the prince of Bar. They were beginning to re-

peat to me all the points of a difpute, which had
already taken up feveral hours; but I earneftly

intreated them to fpare me either this trouble or

tlais honour, telling them that if two fuch learn-

ed men had not been able to reconcile the canon
and decrees of the pope with the holy fcripture,

or to prove that fuch a talk was impofiible, it

could not be expected that fuch an ignorant per-

fon as I foould be equal to it ; and this was-

really my opinion.

This conference not having produced all the ef-

fects the clergy expected from it *, and finding like-

wife that they fucceeded no better at Rome, they
declared, that nothing mould be capable of prevail-

ing upon them to give their confent to this marriage
Little regard would have been paid to this ; but as

there was a neceility for getting a bifhop to perform
this ceremony, and that all thofe gentlemen held

together, hence arofe an obftacle, upon which they
founded their laft hopes.

In this perplexity the king was advifed to have re-

courfe to the archbifhop f of Rouen, from whom,
being his natural brother, and obliged to him for the

bifhopric, more compUifance was to be expected ;

befides, his majefly, as well as all France, knew this

prelate to be not very fcrupulous (to fay no more) in

matters of religion. However, upon the firft propo-

* This conference was held in the prefep.ee of the lady Catherine :

'•' But/' fays the Journal d'Henry IV. " becaufe the doctors of the
41 Sorbon.ie made uie of fuch fubtil and fcholaftic term? as the faid
*'

1 idy did not at all underftand, the calvinift minifteis eafily per-
" fuaded her to continue in her religion." Pereiixe fays, tint the

king not being able to accomplish her converfion, though he m3d<;

u e of threatening?, faid one d^y to the duke of Bar, " My good
" conlin, *tis your bufinefs to break her."

-J-
Charles, the natural fon of Antony of Navarre by madcmoifelle

de la Eerauiicre de le Guichc, otherwife called la Roiiet, v/ho uv.s

ene of the maids of honour to the queen-mother,

fition
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fition made him by the king, the archbimep, like a

devout rebel, overwhelmed him with citations, as

often -ill as well chofen, from the holy fathers, the

holy canons, and the holy fcriptures. The king,

altonifhed, as may be well imagined, at fuch un-

common language from a man who generally talked

of quite different matters, could hardly hinder him-

felf from laughing in his face, afking him, by what
miracle it was that he had become fo learned and

confcientious ? Suppofing, however, the archbifhop

might be wrought upon by ferious arguments to

comply, he tried their efficacy ; but finding him frill

untraceable, he grew angry, and reproached him with

his ingratitude. " Since you carry it fo high," added

Henry, returning his nrft air of pleafantry, " I will

" fend vou a great doctor, your ufual confeflbr, who
" is wonderfully fidlful in cafes of confcience."

This great doctor and director of ccnfciences was
Roquelaure, an old companion of Monfieur de

Rouen's, and an actual fharer in his debauches, by

whole intreaty he had obtained the archbifhopric.

The prelate underftood perfectly well the meaning
of this little threat j and the embarraffment he ap-

peared to be in was a proof that he was under feme
apprehenfions of thofe great advantages which an ac-

cuftomed familiarity would give Roquelaure over

him, without the addition of thofe which he derived

from that wit which all the court acknowledged to

be free, ingenious, and fruitful in the molt happy
fatties ; and the archbifhop himfclf was not often

guilty of carrying too far the refpeet due to the epif-

copal character.

The king having quitted monfieur de Rouen, Qnt
for Roquelaure. " Do you know, Roquelaure,'*

faid he to him, " that your archbifhop takes upon
" him to play the prelate and doctor, and would
" quote the holy canons to me, which I believe he
" understands as little of as you or I.; however, by
" his refufal my filter's marriage is flopped : thcre-

(^4. " lore
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** fore pray go to him, and talk to him as you ufed
44 to do, ar.d put him in mind of paft times."
" By the Lord, fire," replied Roquelaure, " this

44
is not well done of him j for it is high time, in

44 my opinion, that our filter Kate fhould tafte the
44 fweets of marriage. But pray, fire, tell me what
44 reafons this fine fellow of a bifhop gave you for
44 his refufal ? he feldom has much better to give
44 than mvfelf. I will go to him and teach him
44 his duty.*

He did not fail to perform his promife. " What
44

is this I hear, archbifnop ?" faid he, as foon as he
entered his apartment :

" they tell me you have been
44 playing the coxcomb; by the Lord, I will not
44

fufrer it ; it derogates too much from my honour,
44 fince every one fays you are governed by me.
** Know you not that at your entreaty I became
* 4 your fecurity to the king, when I prevailed upon
5,4 him to give you the archbifliopric of Rouen ;

44 therefore I defire you would not make me out a

*« liar, by continuing thus obftinately to act like a
* 4 fool : this might do between you and I, who are
" 4 often (een quarrelling at dice, but fuch difputes
* 4 muft not be thought on when our matter's fervice.

iiC and his abfolute commands are in queftion."
44 Merciful God !" replied monfieur de Rouen,

44 what is this you would have me to do, Roque-

*f laure? What! muft I make myfelf ridiculous,
44 and fuffer the reproaches of all the other prelates,

" by an action which the whole world agrees is un-
* 4 justifiable, and which every one of the bifhops to
<4 whom it has been propofed by the king has re-

" fufed ?" " Hold a little, pray," interrupted Ro-
quelaure :

" there is a wide difference between them
44 and you ; for thofe men have puzzled their brains
44 fo much about Greek and Latin, that they arc

44 become fools and you are the king's brother,

44 2nd obliged to obey all his commands, without
44 any hefitation : the king did not make you art

44 arch-
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archbifhop to preach to him, and quote the
M canons, but to do whatever his fervice required :

44 if you continue this perverfenefs and obitinacy, I
44 will acquaint Jeanneton de Condom, Bernards
44 l'Eveille, and mafter Julian, with the whole
44 ftory : do you underftand me ? don't let me cell

44 you this a fecond time : know, that nothing ought
44 to be (o dear to you as the king's favour, which,
44 together with my felicitations, have done you
" more good than all the Greek and Latin of the
44 others : By the Lord, it is a fine thing to hear
44 you talk of the canons, of which you know aa
44

little, as of High-dutch.'* Monfieur de Rouen
endeavoured to perfuade him, that he ought to quit

that ludicrous ftyle, which was agreeable enough
when he was in his youth ; and hinted fernething

concerning paradife to him. " How! paradife!"

interrupted Roquelaure: " Are you fuch an afs to
M talk of a place where you have never been, where
44 you know not what is doing, or whether you
44 fhall be admitted when you attempt to get in, till

44 another time !" " Yes, yes," faid the arch-

bifhep, " I fhall be admitted there, I do not doubt
44 of it." 44 You talk finely," faid his companion,
preffing ftill harder upon him. ** By the Lord, I
44 believe paradife is as little defigned for you as the
** Louvre for me : but let us lay afide a little your
44 paradife, your canons, and your confcien.ee f, and
*' do you refolve to marry the princefs to the prince
44 of Bar; for if you fail, I fhall take from you
44 three or four paltry Latin words that you have al-

" ways in your mouth v farther the faid deponent
41 knoweth not : and then adieu to the crofs and
44 mitre ; and, what is worfe, to your fine palace of
44 Gaillon, and revenue often thoufand crown:,,"

f There is fomething original in the turn of this cOAveirfatian)

tut the author might very well, osie would think, have ip-reu iomo
<KprcfTions which faveur * little of libertinifm.

0^5 Manx
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Many other things pafFed between thcfe two

men, which may be gueffed at by this fample. Ro-
quelaure would not leave the archbifhop till he had
made him promife to marry theprincefs, and accord-
ingly he was the perfon that performed the cere-

mony f. I received from both parties very magnifi-

cent prefents, in return for the pains I had taken ->

among others a Spanifh horfe of great value, which
was given me by the duke of Lorrain: I fenthim to

his majefty, who ordered me to keep him.
This was not the only occafion on which the

clergy were againif. the king; they made a more re-

folute and likewife a more important oppofition a-

gatnfr. the regiflering the edicSt of Nantes, which al-

ways appeared to them a difficult morfel to digefl :

as they had for almoft a year held an aiTembly at

Paris on this account, they had had time to prejudice

the parliament, and other ibvereign courts, as well as

the Sorbcnne, again ft this edi\St. All thefe bodies, as

foon as it was publifhed, rebelled, and occafioned

diforders that may be better imagined than defci ibed.

It was the fubject of all difcourie,. everyone applied

himfe}f to criticife the piece, and to offer different

arguments againil it, all which were far from being

juifc, iu well as the reafons the parliament gave for

not rr-giitering it : but that candour and finccritv I

have propoied to obferve here in matters that neareft

concern me, oblige me to confefs, that they were

80£ abfolutely to blame,

For example, the proteflants, by one of the arti-

cles of the edict, were permitted to call and hold ail

t " The ceremony was performed one Sunday morning," fr. ys the

Ch'ronoln^ie Septennaire. . .. " The king came to fetch the lady
l< Catherine, his fifter, when ihe was drdTed ; and leading her by the
" hand into his dofei", whither her laid future fpcufe had come be-
" fore her, he ordered M. . . . the archbiihop of Rouen, to marry
** them, ike. and that it wa3 his pleafure it ffiould be lo. This the
" archbiihop r.t riril refuted, ailedging, that the ufual folemnity ought
• to hr.ve rccn observed therein. To which the king very learnedly

" made anfwer, That his prefence fupplied the want of all other fa-

M Ictn&lty, and that his tlofet was a conkcr^tcd place*.

ibrts
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forts of aiTcmblies, convocations, &c. when and where

they pleafed, without aiking leave either of his ma-
jefty or the magiitrates : and likewife to admit in

them all foreigners whatever, without acquainting;

any fuperior tribunal ; as alio on their fide, to be

prefent, without licence, at the aflemblies which
were held amongft the foreigners. It is very plain,

that a point as abfolutely contrary to all the laws of

the kingdom, as prejudicial to the authority of the

king t, the right of the magifrracy, and the utility

and quiet of the people, could not have been main-
tained but by ftratagem ; and it was upon this point

likewife that the enemies of the proteilants infifted

chiefly, in the feveral remonftrances thev made to

the king, each alledging thofe arguments in which
they were moft interefred, The parliament remon-
ftrated, that this article completed the ruin of their

authority, which the clergy had already confined to

fuch narrow limits, as- well as the king's (for it w
pretended, that thefe two authorities were fo clofely

connected that they could not be feparated) that if

appeals againft the irregular exertion of ecclefiaftical

authority mould be taken away, they would have
only the fhadow of any power. The clergy and the

Sorbonne complained of the fuperiority this concef-

fion would give the proteftant over the catholic

church in France,, which had never been pofleiied of

X
" This point," fays le Septennaire, " the marechal de Bouillon

!' had managed with Ibme perfons, who perhaps were not aware of
" the danger of it : butthe fieur Berthier, who was agent for the cler-
" gy, and biihop of Rieux, difputed it fo warmly with the marecha],
" in the prefence of the king, that after hearing his reafons, and in
" regard of the importance of the point itfelf, his majefty ordered it

" to be erazed." Ann. 1599. p. 66. This account of M. Cayet's
agrees with that of F. Matthieu, tern. II. liv. ii. p. 2S0, & !eq. fo that
the article of the edict of Nantes, which was Co warmly contested, be-
ing apparently the eighty-fecond, is at prefent as difa'dvantagcens to the
cnlvinifls, as it wa3 formerly favourable to them ; fince it foi

them all cabals, negotiations, intelligences, aflemblies, councita,

lca31-.es, afibciations, either in or out of the kingdom, afiefiments inn
jaifing of money, Sec. without his jpajofty'a exprefs perrai%>a.

QJ> fo
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fo large a power in its jurifdiftion ; and this was cer-

tainly true. Laftly, they enumerated all the bad

confequences which this abfolute independance of
the French huguenots might produce, either amonglt:

themfelves, or their afibciations with all the enemies

of France in Europe.

The king had not yet examined the edift with

care ; all he knew of it was from a flight readings

in which he had, doubtlefs, glanced over this claufe,

or probably wholly omitted it. The fuFprize he

ijifcovered to thofe who talked to him in that ftrain,

i'hewed he had been deceived ; and he promifed them
to confider it attentively, and give them an anfwer.

When they left him, he immediately fent for me,

und {hewing me the edift, I concealed from hirn

none of the fentiments I have delivered here : I

added* that by too great zeal to make that article

advantageous for the proteftants, I thought he was

doing them a mifchief, in that it would give large

jcope for all the flander that would be invented a-

gainft all the worthy men of the party, of their in--

irio-uing with foreigners againft the ftate, or of fui^-

tering themfelves to be fuborned. Henry, ftill more

confirmed in his opinion, fent me back with orders

to prepare myfeif to fupport all thefe motives in the

affembly of the proteftants, which he would have to

be called immediately ; while he, in the mean time,,

went to demand an explanation of the edift from

thofe who had drawn it up.

Messieurs de Schomberg* de Thou, Calignon,

and Jeannin (for the king fent directly for them all

four) were greatly diiconcerted by the reproaches the

kino- made them of having abufed his confidence.

Schomberg and de Thou, in the name of them all,

replied, that they had been obliged to aft in the

manner they had done, by the threats of meilieurs de

Bouillon and de la Tremouille, who declared in the

name of the whole party, that if tins article was

uuiicd to them, they would break all agreement,

and
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and even commence war againft the catholics ; which
ieemed to them of the utmoft confequence, the peace

with Spam labouring at that time under great diffi-

culties. The king contenting himfelf with this ex-
cufe, ordered Berthier, fyndic of the clergy, to re-

port it to the aiTembly, and to add from him, that

amongft four perfons, to whom he had committed
the care of drawing up the edict, there being no
protectant but Calignon, he could not perfuade him-
felf that the three others would have given the pro-

tectant religion fuch an advantage over the catholic.

The anfwer made by the bifhops fhewed plainly*

that they had not the fame opinion of thofe three

gentlemen that his majefty had j they were treated

in full aflembly as falfe catholics, who in many ar-

ticles agreed with the protectant,, and had no fcruple

about the reft. Whilft we condemn this fecond im-
putation * as it deferves to be, we ftill allow, that

with regard to the nrft, every thing made againft the

writers of the edicl; ; and that their reply to his ma-
jefty did not fo effectually deftroy the opinion that

might be conceived of it, as the filence they obfer*

ved in his prefence gave it ftrength f.

The duke of Bouillon, however, had certainly

thofe fentiments they attributed to him. By endea-

vouring to come at the bottom of the affair, I learnt

* If a certain private converfation be true, which d'Aubigne,
makes the prefident de Thou to hold with the duke de la Tremouille,

•when he was Tent by his majefty to the aflembly of the calviniits, the
fufpicions of the clergy would not be ill-founded :" You have too
" much judgment," fays the prefident to him, ** not to know very
u well, that confidering the point at which matters now ftand, and
*' the conceffions we have already made you, the demands which you
u may make are not at their utmoft height- RI.de Schotft-
" berg is a lutheran, and ve«-y far from being a good calvinift j as for
" my own part, you fhall know the inmoft thought of my heart."

Tom. III. lib. v. ch. i. But it is very probable that d'Aubigne has
related this converfation upon the credit of perfens net to be depended
on, as alfo fome other points of his hiftory, which at that time drew
an arret of parliament upon that work.

f M. de Sully's fincerity in all this is fo remarkable, that we can-

not, in my opinion, fufficiently admire it in a proteftant,

thai
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that he had in reality difcovered an infurmountable

obftinacy : but was there no other means to make
the others more reafonable ? and then, what could he
do by himfelf ? If all the prcteftants were like the

duke de Bouillon, what could the writers of the

edidt mean by this blind compliance with their incli-

nations ? was the king and the realm to be betrayed

for neceflity ? as nothing could be thought worfe

than that by honefl and fkilful negotiators, they can
hardly be charged with fuch a notion. For my own
part, I always thought Bouillon the fole favourer of

the project contained in that article, as he had been

the author of it : he confidered only himfelf, and
disregarded others. I will now fhew the ultimate

defign of all his politics.

The duke of Bouillon, in order to terminate in

his favour the difpute for precedency between him
and the dukes and peers of France ; as well as the

marefchals that were more antient than him, form-

ed a defign to get his fovereignty of Sedan + declar-

ed a nef of the empire. But this prerogative was
not to deprive him of all communication with the

proteftant French lords, otherwife he would lofe

more than he gained. The medium he thought upon
to reconcile his intereft with his ambition, was tp

have his church of Sedan comprehended in the pro-

teftant churches of France. This he did by means
of the article in queftion : meantime he would con-

tinue to make himfelf be treated as a foreign prince.

Bep.thier came back to the king, to give him
an account of the difpofition in which he found the

prelates of the aiTembly, together with the refult of

their deliberations ; which was to take from the four

perfons who drew up the edict all cognizance of the

affairs of religion ; and the difputed article, and

fome others lefs efTential, mould be mended ; which
his majefty iikewife promifed.

f Confult FHiftoi4c clu due de Bouillon, which we have quoted fe-

deral times already, liv. v,
NEVE**
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Nevertheless, the aflembl" of the chief pro-

teftants then at Paris having been fummoned the day

after that in which this agreement betwixt the king

and the commiiliiries was made, I received, as ufual,

a note inviting me to be there. I had left off going

to thcfe anen-blies, ever fince I perceived that my
prefence laid a reilraint upon three or four of the

leading men in it, and was good for nothing but to

produce altercations. I deceived them, by prefent-

ing myfelf at this. The duke of Bouillon eafily

comprehended the defign which had brought me
there thus contrary to mv ufual cuftom, and hinted

as much with an ironical feverity j which I anfwer-

ed, by excufmg myfelfon account of the multiplicity

of affairs that took up my time, and by feigning

not to know theoccafion on which the prefent af-

fembly was held. I gave no attention to the fullen

air which the duke de la Tremouille afTumed, nor
the exprefiion he let fall to intimate, that he was not

perfuaded of the truth of what I faid ; but went
and feated myfelf near meffieurs de Moiiy, de Cler-

mont, and de Sainte-Marie-du-Mont, who inform-

ed me of the bufmefs that was to be brought upon
the carpet ; alluring me, that the article which had
made fo much ncife was difapproved of by almofl all

the protcfrants ; and that none but mefneurs de

Bouillon, de la Tremouille, du Pleflis, and fome
others of the cabal, infilled on it, in order to bring

on a civil war. They could not obtain their point,

notwithftanding the tumults they had occafioned,

and the clamours they made in the afTembly. When
it came to the vote it was carried againft them, the

contrary opinion prevailed, and with reafon, for the

befl arguments were on our fide *.

* The edict of Nantes was at length verified on Thurfday the
25th of February this fame year, after many difficulties ftarted by the
clergy, the univcrfity, and parliament. It was upon this occafion

that Henry IV. told the bifhops ;
f< You have exhorted me coocern-

" ing cny duty; let me now exhort you concerning yours : let us ex-
" cite a mutual emulation in each other, which of us fhall perforin

" their
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They likewife agreed upon fome qualifications

with regard to two or three other articles, in which
the public good did not feem to be fufljciently con-
sidered. The juftnefs and mildnefs of Henry's con-
duct was acknowledged by everyone. After the af-

fair was thus fettled, he explained his -'.orivres to the
greater number; and for the reft, he- thought only
of hindering them from doing worfe.

He acted with the fame prudence with refpect to

fome difaffected catholics, who being unwilling to

appear openly themfelves, brought one Martha
Broflier, a pretended demoniac, in play, who was be-

come the object of the people's curiofity, who are

always {truck with the marvellous, whether true or

falfe. It is indeed furprizing, that a matter fo ri-

diculous in itfelf, and which was even below the

confederation of the mob, mould be talked of for a
year and a half, and become an affair of ftate : one

*' their parts the beft. My predeceffors gave you good words ; bur, I,
'* with my grey jacket on. will fhew you good deeds : though I am.
" all grizzled without, yet I am all gold within : I will look into
" your papers, and anfwer them as favourably as I can." The fol-

lowing was the return he made to the parliament, when they came
to make him remonfirances j

" You fee me in my clofet, where I
" come to fpeak with you, not in my royal robes, nor with my
M fword and other military habiliments on, as my predeceffors were
M wont, nor like a prince who is to receive an ambaffador, but clad'

" like the father of a family, in his plain doublet, to fpeak famili-
" arly with his children j what I have to fay to you is, to intreat

" you would regifter, with the ufual folemnities, the edict which I
*' have granted to thofe of the calvinift religion. V/hat I have done
" is for the fake of peace, which I have concluded with the neigh.
" bouring powers around me, and would have the fame obferved with-
M in my own dominions." After he had told them the reafons that

induced him to make this edict, lie added ;
" Such as would hinder

"• my edict from paffing, are for war, which I will to-morrow declare
** againft the protectants, but I will not carry it on, I will fend them
44 to it. I made the edict, and would have it obferved : my will

u ought to be a fufficient reafon ; for in an obedient ftate they never
*' afk their prince any other. I am king, I fpeak to you as fuch,
44 and I will be obeyed." Peref. ibid, and Journal de Henry IV.

ibid. See al'o in M. de Thou, and in lc Scptennaire, arm. J 599. the

feveral modifications which were added to the edift of Nantes and all

the conferences held on this occafion.

kali
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half of the world fuffer themfelves to be dazzled by

fcvery thing that feems to be fupernatural, and others

are kept in awe, not by the thing itfelf, but by the

motives upon which it is founded. Martha BroiTier

met with many protectors among the clergy, even as

far as Rome, whither fhe took care to be carried.

The king, without any extraordinary notice, al-

lowed * both the time and means neceftary to make
itfelf known : after which, the whole trick ended

in the general contempt of its authors and aclreiTes.

* We have a very curious account of all that relates to this pre-

tended demoniac in M. de Thou, at the beginning of book cxiii.

ann. 1599. an abftra£t of which is as follows : One James Bro/fier,

a baker at Romorantin in Cologne, taking a diflike to his own trade,

turned conjuror, with a defign to travel about the country with his

three daughters, Martha, Silvina, and Mary ; the eldtft, who is the

perfon fpoken of here, had fucceeded fo well, by the inftru£lions

which her father had given her, to counterfeit a demoniac, that fhe

impofed upon every body at Orleans and Cleri, except Charles Mircn,
bifhop of Angers, who found out the impofture, by putting common
water in the place of holy water, and holy in the place of common

;

by repeating a verfe from Virgil inftead of the beginning of the ex-

orcifm, and touching her with a key inftead of his epifcopal crofier.

This did not hinder her from coming to Paris, where me pitched on

the church of St. Genevieve for the fcene on which to fhew herfeif

to the people, who flocked thither in great numbers. She impofed

upon all the credulous ecclefiaftics, and upon the capuchins, who be-

gan to exercife her in good earreft ; and even upon fome phyficiar.s

whom Henry IV. had fent to fee her : though all the reft depofei

formally againft her, efpecially Michael Marefcot, one of the phyf:-

cians, who publicly convicted her of not underftanding Greek or

Latin, and having no greater capacity than what is common to her

fex ; and, in fhort, of being an impoftor and arrant cheat. But not-

withstanding all this, the ecclefiaftics and preachers knew fo well

how to intercft religion in this affair, and the pretended demoniac
played her part fo well, that the arret of parliament, that enjoined

her, as alfo her father, to return home, how wife and reafonable fo-

ever it was, occasioned ftrange murmuring 1
;, and almoft a revolt ia

Paris : and this gave the king a deal of unsafinefs, who faw, that

what enemies he had remaining of the old league, did appear again

on this occafion. Alexander de la Rochefoucaut, lord of Saint-Mar-

tin, and count de Randan, even undertook to revive this affair, by
caufing Martha to be fent to Avignon, and thence to Rome, where
fhe gained ftill more partifans. But, unluckily for her, card ; nal

d'Offat was there, who employed himfclf fo effectually in this affai?,

that at length Martha and all her family faw themfelves utterly aban-
doned : and they lived and died defpifeJ and quite miferable. Con-
sult alfo the othe* historians, rp
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The death of a great many perfons of diitinclion

afforded matter for other difcourfe. The chancellor

de Chiverney, Schomberg, and d'Incarville ; all

three members of the council of finances, dying
within a fhort time of each other, occafioned a great

alteration of affairs : the feals were given to Bellie-

vre ; the office of comptroller-general, which d'In-

carville had poffeffed, was, at my folicitation, grant-

ed to de Vienne ; and that of fuperintendant of the

finances was reftored in my favour. Henry having
fent for me to the garden of the Tuilleries, where
he was walking, told me that he was refolved to en-
truft the care of the finances to one man only ; and
affuming a very ferious manner, made me promife

to give freely my opinion of that man, when he
fhould name him to me. Having aijured him that I

would, he fmiled, and tapping my cheek, told me,
that I had reafon to know him well, fince it was
myfelf. His majefty beftowed on me likewife the

poll: of furveyor of the highways, for which he fent

me the patents, together with thofe of fuperintend-

ant of the fortifications. And Sancy, refigning

himfelf up to his ufual whims*, having thought

proper to retire from the council, and to give up the

office of overfeer of the works, the king added thefe

employments likewife to the other favours he had
loaded me with. The appointments for the fuper-

intendancy were fettled at the rate of twenty thou-

fand livres; thofe of furveyor of the highways, and
of Paris in particular, were ten thoufand livres.

His majefty was fo welfpleafed with this method
of fixing the rate of falaries, that he was likewife

defirous of regulating in the fame manner the re-

wards he propofed to grant me, as well, he faid, to

prevent me from expecting a gratuity for every con-
fidcrab.le fcrvice 1 did him, as to fpare himfelf the

trouble of caufing all the prefents he made me to be

* Jofeph Scalier fpealu, as well as our author, of M. de Sancy as

a fanatic, and as very fubjeft to'enthufiaftic reveries.

regiftered,
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regiftcred, fmce without thaty I would not receive

any from him, however little their value was : he

therefore declared to me, that all thole rewards and

prefents fhould for the future be comprized in one

fettled gratuity which fhould be paid me the begin-

ning of every year, in the form of letters patents,

regiilered by the parliament ; and afked me before-

hand if I was fatisfied with the fum, which was fixy

thoufand livrcs : adding, that it was his defire,

that with this money I fhould purchafc eftates,

which I fhould be at liberty to difpofe of in fa-

vour of thofe of my children who made themfelves

mod worthy of * my affection, in order to keep

them more firmly attached to me. This good-

nefs of the king's merited my moft grateful acknow-
ledgments. However, this" regulation which I have

mentioned here was not made till the year 1 600, and
did not begin to take place till the year 1601.

Mademoiselle de Bourbon % died likewife this

year : and monfteur d'Efpinac f> archbifhop of Ly-
ons, who may be faid to have tafted all kinds of for-

tunes ; then madam la Connetable ; and after her

madam de Beaufort : thefe two laft deaths made a

prodigious noife every where, and were attended

with a great fimiliarity of very uncommon circum-
ftances ; both were feized with a violent diftemper,

that lafted only three or four days ; and both, though
extremely beautiful, became horribly disfigured,

which, together with fome other fymptoms, that at

any bther time would have been thought natural, or

only the effects of poifon, raifed a report in the

world, that the deaths of thefe two young ladies, as

well as their elevation, was the work of the devil,

% She was daughter to Henry I. the prince of Conde, by his firft

wife, the princefs of Nevers, marchionefs de l'lile, &c.

f Peter d'Efpinac : he had been a great partifan of the league :

however, P. Matthieu afl'ures, that he had done confiderable fervice?

to Henry IV. againft Spain, torn. II. liv. ii. p. 308. where he gives an
elogium of his virtues. M. de Thou, on the contrary, reprefents

him, in book ex. as an inceftuous and fimonical perfyn..

who
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who made them pay for that fhort felicity he had
procured them. And this was certainly believed,

not only amongft the people generally credulous to

a high degree of folly, but the courtiers themfelves :

(o prevalent at that time was the infection of trading

in the occult fciences, and (o great was the hatred

and envy to thefe two ladies, on account of the high
rank they enjoyed.

This is what was related of the conftable's %
lady, and (as it is faid) by the ladies that were then
at her houfe : She was converfing gayly with them
in her clofet, when one of her women entered in

great terror, and told her that a certain perfon, who
called himfelf a gentleman, and had indeed a good
prefence, faving that he was quite black, and of a

gigantic ftature, had juft entered her anti-chamber,

.and defired to fpeak to her about affairs of great con-
fequence, which he could not communicate to any
but her. At every circumftance relating to this ex-

traordinary courier, which the woman was ordered

to defcribe minutely, the lady was ken to turn pale,

and was fooppreiTed with grief, that fhe could fcarce

tell her women to intreat the gentleman, in her name,
to defer his vifit to another time ; to which he re-

plied, in a tone that filled the mefTenger with horror,

that fince the lady would not come willingly, he
v/ould take the trouble to go and feek her in her

clofet. She, who was ftill more afraid of a public

than a private audience, refolved at laft to go to him,
but with all the marks of a deep defpair.

The terrible meffage performed, {he returned to

her company, bathed in tears and half dead with
difmay ; fhe had only time to fpeak a few words to

take leave of them, particularly of three ladies who
were her friends, and to aflure them that fhe mould
never fee them more. That inflant fhe was feized

with exquifite pains, and died at the end of three

% Louifa de Budos, fecond wife to Henry, Conftable de Montmo-
rency, was daughter to James de Budos, vilcount de Portts.

days
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days, infpiring all who faw her with horror at the

frightful change of every feature in her face. Of
this ftory the wife thought as they ought to think.

Madam de Beaufort was the weakeft of her fcx

with regard to divination ; fhe made no fecret of her

consulting with aftrologers, and always had a great

many of them about her, who never quitted her ;

and what is mod: furprizing, although fhe always,

doubtlefs, paid them well, yet they never foretold

her any thing but what was difagreeable * : one faid,

that fhe would never be married but once ; another,

that fhe mould die young ; a third, that fhe mould
take care of being with child ; and a fourth, that

fhe fhould be betrayed by one of her friends. Hence
proceeded that melancholy which opprefTed her,

and which fhe could never afterwards get rid of.

Gracienne, one of her women, has fince told me,
that flie would retire from all company to pafs whole
nigh:s in grief, and in weeping on account of thefe

predictions.

Being then far advanced in her pregnancy, many
perfons will be at no lofs to guefs the caufe of this

misfortune which attended it. She was already

greatly indifpofed both in body and mind, when, at

the latter end of Lent, fhe was deilrous of making
one of the party with the kingat Fontainebleau : fhe

ftaid there but a few days. The king who was not
willing to incur the cenfure of keeping this lady with
him during the Eafter-holidays, in treated her to

leave him to fpend them at Fountainebleau, and to

return herfelf to Paris f. Madam de Beaufort re-

ceived this order with tears, it was flill worfe when
they came to part ; Henry, on his lide, more paf-

* The weaknefs of M. de Sully, in felicving jud'eial aurolopy,

dlfcovers itfelf in a thoufand places in his Memoirs, in fpite of all

his caution.

-f-
According to P. Matthieu, torn. II. liv. it. p. 316. /he ca^ic to

Puis, in order to have the articles of the purchafeoi Chateauneul in'

Ferche expedited,

fionately
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fionately fond than ever of this lady, who had al-

ready brought him two fons, and a daughter, named
Henrietta, did himfelf equal violence. He con-

dueled her half-way to Paris % ; and although they

propofed only an abfence of a few days, yet they

dreaded the moment of parting, as if it had been

for a much longer time. Thofe who are inclined to

give faith to prefages will lay fome flrefs upon this

relation. The two lovers feveral times renewed
their parting endearments, and in every thing they

faid to each other at that moment, fome people have

pretended to find proofs of thofe prefages of an in-

evitable fate.

Madam de Beaufort fpoke to the king as if for

the laft time
|j

; fhe recommended to him her child-

ren, her houfe of Monceaux, and her domeflics :

the king liftened to her, but, inftead of comforting

her, gave way to a fympathizing grief. Again they

took leave of each other, and a fecret emotion again

drew them to each other's arms. Henry would not

fo eafdy have torn himfelf from her, if the marefchal

d'Ornano, Roquelaure, and Frontenac, had not taken

him away by force. At length they prevailed upon

him to return to Fountainbleau ; and the laft words

he faid was, to recommend his miitreis to the con-

duel of la Varenne, with orders to provide every

thing fbe wanted, and to conduct her fafely to the

houfe of Zamet, to whom he had chofen to confide

the care of a perfon fo dear to him.

I was at Paris when the duchefs of Beaufort ar-

rived there ; and intending to go with my wife a

few days after to receive the communion at Rofny,

whither I carried the prince and princefs of Orange,

to whom I was defuous of fhewing the new build-

ings which the king's liberality had enabled me to

\ At Mclun fiie lav thetby before, whence the king conducted her

to the boat in which fie embarked to tome down to the arfenal.

If
D'Aubigne fpeaks in the fame manner of this parting, torn. llv«

v. ch. 3.

2 raifc
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raife there ; I thought I was under a ncceflity of
waiting upon this lady to take my leave of her. She
no longer remembred any thing that had patted at

Saint-Germain, but gave me a moil obliging recep-

tion : not dating to explain herfelf clearly upon that

compliance with her projects to which fne fo ardent-

ly wiflied to bring me, fhe contented herfelf with
endeavouring to engage me in her interefts, by
mingling with thofe civilities which fhe mewed but
to few perfons, words that carried a double fenfe,

and hinted to me a boundlefs grandeur, if I would
relax a little of the feverity of my counfels to the
king with regard to her. I, who was as little

moved with the chimera's that filled her head, as

with thofe fhe thought to infpire me with, pretend-

ed not to underfland any part of a difcourfe fo in-

telligible ; and anfwered her in equivocal terms with
general proteftations of refpedr, attachment, and
devotion ; which fignify what one will.

At my return home, I defired my wife to pay the

feme compliment to the duchefs : me was received

with equal tendernefs : madam de Beaufort intreat-

ing her to love her, and to be with her as a friend,

entered into confidences, that would have fcemed
the laft inftance of the moft intimate friend/hip to

thofe that, like madam de Rofnv, were ignorant

that the duchefs, who had no great fhare of under-
Handing, was not very delicate in the choice of her

confidants : it was her higheft. pleafure, to entertain

any perfon fhe firft faw with her fchemes and ex-

pectations ; and the more thofe fhe converfed with
were her inferiors, the lefs reitraint fhe laid on
herfelf; for then file no~longer guarded her exprel-

iions, and often aflumed the airs of a queen.

She had as little caution with refpecl to what re-

ally happened, as to what 'fhe was in expectation

would happen \ too much firnplicity on fuch occafi-

ons gave -rife probably to thofe reports which were
fpread in the world concerning fome irregularities in

her
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her conduct when (he was very young. Thefe cen-

fures, however, appeared to me to be the mere ef-

feiSb of the malice of her enemies ; for it could not

be imagined that a woman would carry her impru-
dence and folly fo far as to fay both good and ill of
herfelf indifferently ; and I never thought I had any
reafon to reproach myfelf with having, for fix years,

confined a woman named la Roufe, who was one of
her fervants, and her hufband in the Baftie, who,
after the death of this lady, continued to load her

memory with the utmoft infamy : for although all

they faid had been true, yet the refpecl that was due
to her family, and frill more to the tendernefs the

king had for her and the children fhe brought him,
ought to have filenced their flanders.

Madam de Rofny could not help being furpriz-

ed at the duchefs's difcourfe, and was ftili more fo,

when this lady making an aukward aii'emblage of
the civilities which are practifed between equals,

and thefe airs of a queen, told her fhe might come
to her coucher and lever, whenever fhe pleafed ; and
many other fpecches of the fame kind. My wife,

as well as every one elfe, concluded there would be

a great change in the duchefs's fortune, and return-

ed home full of thefe reflections, which me com-
municated to me. I had not even difclofed to my
wife what had pafied between the king and me upon
this fubjec~r, as well as the fcene at St. Germain : I

prcmifed her to acquaint her wich the true flate of

things, provided fhe would not tell the princefs of

Orange what madam de Beaufort had faid to her;

and we fet out together for Rofny.

Two days after, which was the Saturday before

Eafter, as I was performing my promife to madam
de Rofny, and acquainting her with the duchefs's

defign to get herfelf declared queen, all the practices

of her relations and dependents for that purpofe, the

ftruegles the king had in his own mind, and the re-

flation he had at length taken to overcome himfelf,

adding
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adding fome reflexions upon the calamities which

a contrary conduct would bring upon the king-

dom, I heard the bell of the firft gate of the cap
tie without the mote ring; and none ofmy
anfwering, as it was yet fcarcely day, the b<

rung with more violence, and a voice feveral times

repeated, I comefrem the king. Immediately I w;

ened a footman, and while he went to open the gal

I flipped on a night-gown, and ran down Hairs,

greatly alarmed at being fent to fo early in the morn-
ing.

The courier faid that he had travelled all night

to tell me that the king defired I would come in--

ftantly to Fontainebleau : his countenance had

deep a concern on it that I alked him if the ki

was ill ? "No, he* replied*,- but he is in the
u affliction; madam theduchefs is dead." The news
appeared to me Co improbable that I made him re-

peat it feveral times;; and when convinced that it

was true, I felt my mind divided between my grief

for the condition to which her death, reduced the

king, and my joy for the advantage all France
would gain by it, which was increafed by my being
fully perfuaded in my own mind, that the king, ru-

tins tranfitory forrow, would purchafe a releafefi

a thoufand anxieties, and much more an'guifh of heart
than what he now actually fullered. I went 1

to my wife's chamber full of thefe reflections, Ci You
will neither go to the duchefs's cottchtr nc: .....

fold I. " for fhe is dead." I brought the courier up
with me, that while I dreft, and he breakfafted,

he might inform us of all the cireumitances of this

greafevent, which was fall better related in the let-

ter la Varenne had written from P^.: is to the 1

and which his majeuy fent me by the c

th e r with a fecond frcm I a Varenne, di r< •/te d i

Zamet *', had received his gu«

f SebajKan Zamet, a rich -private gentleman, w; an I'*!'.

<>f] ueca ; tut b« got bimfelf naturalized

Vox, II,. &- i
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fiduity of a courtier who is felicitous to pleafe, and
neglected nothing which he thought might con-
tribute to make her pals the time agreeably. Or*
Maundy-Thurfday madam de Beaufort after dinner,

where ilie had eaten of the greatefi delicacies, and all

prepared to her tafte, had an inclination to hear the

evening fervice at St. Anthony the Lefs: me was
there feized with faintingfits, which obliged her to

be carried back immediately to Zamet's. As foon

as (he arrived (he went into the garden, and was im-

mediately attacked with an apoplectic fit, which it

was expected would have inftantly tliflcd her. She
recovered a little, through the afTiftance they gave

her; and flrongly poflefled with a notion that me
was poifoned*, commanded them to carry her from
that houfe to madam de Sourdis her aunt, who lived

in the cloifter Saint-Germainf

Scarce had they time to put her in bed when
thick fucceeding convulfions, lb dreadful as amazed
ail that were prefent, and in a word all the fymptoms
of approaching death, left Varenne, who had taken

tip the pen towrite the king word of the accident that

had happened, nothing elfe to fay but that the phy-

Gcians all cifpaiied of his miftrefs's life, by the na-

ture of her diiremper, which required the mod vio-

lent remedies, and the circumftance of her being

fai gone with child, which made all applications

bis two brothers Horace an'3 John Antony. He defired the not?ry

drew up his daughter's contrail of marriaee, to flyle him lord of

..'ten hundred thoufahd crowns. Henry IV. had pitched on his

c for his meals ai:d parties of pleafure: this prince bef:<Jes loved

caufe he was a facetious and meny man.

lubigne gives us to underftand this, when he (ays, that after

i hef-felf with Zatnet, by eating a large citron, or, ac-

a fellaA," ihe immediately felt fuch an inflammation
" in her threat, and fuch violent tv.iehings in her ftomach, that,"

&c T.wt neither *.

J
e Thou, BaiTompierre, le Septennarie, nor any

vs her ciforder to poifon. Le Grain afcribes ic

to ihe crude and cold juftice of the cilrcn. Sauval fey*, that he
/. fome old men who remembered to have feen the duchefs lie in

ftate in the nunnery of SaintrGermain,

EC
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mortal f. Scarce had he fent away the letter when
madam de Beaufort drawing near her laftmorn

v/as feized v/ith new convulsions which turned

her black, and disfigured her fo horribly, that la Ya.-

renne, not doubting but the king, upon the receipt

of his letter, would fet out immediately to fee his

pjiftrefs, thought it better to fend him word in a fe-

Cond billet that fh.6 was dead, than to expofe him to

a fpeclacle at once fo dreadful and afHiciing as that

of a woman whom he tenderly loved, expiring in

agitation, ftruggles, and agonies, that left hardiy

any thing of human in her figure.

La Varenne, in the letter he fent me by the fame

courier, informed me that the duchefs was not dead,

but by what he could judge had not an hour to live?1

-,

in errecl: me expired in a few moment after, in a ge-

neral fubverfion of all the functions of nature capa-

pable of infpiring horror and difmay. The king,

who upon the receipt of la Varenne's firlt letter, had

not failed to mount his horfe immediately, received the

fecond when he was got halfway to Pans, andliftcn-

ing to nothing but the excefs of his paflion, was re-

folved, notwithfranding all that could be faid to him,
to give himfelf the confolauon of feeing his miirrefsij;

•f
" The phyfician Ja Riviere came in great hafte upon this occa-

* c fion," fays d'Aublgne, " with others of the king's phyflcians, and
" entering but three ftcps into her chamber, when he faw the extra-
" ordinary condition fhe was in, went away faying to his brother phy-
" ficians, This is the hand of God/' Tom. III. liv. v.c.3.

* Saturday morning, the convulfions had writhed her mouth to the
back of her neck. Her body was opened, m which a dead child was
found. See concerning this death, M. de Thou, liv. exxii. Matthieu,
ibid. Le Grain, !iv. vii. Le Septennarie, ann. 1599. Mem. de Baf-
fompierre. De Thou, Matthieu, and Eaffontpierre, place her death
a day fooner.

% According to BafTompierre, who fpeaks of it as being an cc-
witnel's, Henry did not believe that his mi fire fs was yet dead. He
fays that li Varenne having come to acquaint the marechal d'Ornano
and him, who had accompanied the duchefs to Paris, that fhe was
juft dead, they both took horfe in order to bring the melancholy news
to the king, and keep him from coming to Paris. " We found,"
fays he, " the king on the other fide of la SaufTaye, near Vilejuif,

*\ coming on polt horfss with all expedition. As foon as he faw the

R 2 " marechal,
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once more, dead as he believed her to be. The
fame perfons that had carried him back thefirft time

Fontainebreau, prevailed upon him by their argu-
ments and in treaties to go back once more, and it

was irom this place that he difpatched the courier to

did not lofe a moment, I breakfafted at Poifiy,

dined at Paris. I made life of the archbimep of
.Glasgow's coach to carry me as far as Enbnne, from
whence I took poft, and at night got to Fontaine-
bleau. I went immediately to the king, who was
walking in a gallery funk in an excefs of grief that

" rr.arechal, he fufpefted that he came to bring him the news, which
" as foon as he heard he made great lamentation for her. At length
" they prevailed with hkn to go into the abbey la Sauffaye, where they
l<

laid him upon a bed: when at laft a coach coming from Paris,
" they put him into it, in order to return to Fontainebieau." Mem.
de Baffompierre, torn. I. p. 69 & feq. Le Grain adds, that he fa'nred

away in his coach between the arms of the grand ecuyer or maftct of

the horfe.

Without attempting in any refprft to juftify the exceffive fondnefs

Heftry IV. had for this woman, juftice however obliges us to ob-

: here, th.^t this attachment was no lefs founded on the good qua-
" of her heart and mindtrnn the beauty of her perfon, and that

antipathy which is .commonly borne towards fuch as are in

.-•me condition, makes people fay all the ill of her that we fee

related in thefe Memoirs rmd in the other hiftorians. I will con.l ide

*his article with what d'Aubigne fays, who is ?. writer that is naturally

jnore inclined -to -blame than tc commend. •" It is a wonder," fays

he, "how this woman, whofe great beauty had nothing of the
"• loofe turn in it, could ha\e lived rather like a queen than a mif-

fs for fo many years, and that with fo few enemies. The necef-

.cs of ftate were the only enemies fhe bad to encounter." He
-id before, that fhe ufed with great moderation her power over

king : an i P. Matthieu adds, to the good .qualities which he re-

. s in this lady, that of having often given very good counfel to

. y IV. ibid. " She would not fufterany other perfon near her,"

J ..ys le Grain alfo, liv. viii. " though the fieur de Liancourt, was a
fl man of great merit and of a very honourable family, info-

'.' a is marriage was diflblved before it was confummated."

e accounts of that time fpeak of Nicholas d'Amerval, fieur de

Liancourt, as a perfon of a truly diftinguifhed birth and of a very

fortune} but whofe mind, fay they, was as badly formed

his body. Mademoifelle d'Eftrees married him only to get rid of

1 he tyrannical treatment fhe received from her father, and becaufe the

> promtied her that he would hinder the confummation of the

•jajarriage^ aad even difiblve it.: which he actually did,

made
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made ail company infupportable : he told me that,

although he expected the fight of me would at hrft

increafe his affliction, as in effect it did, yet he was

fenfible that in the condition, to which the lofs he

had fuffered had reduced him, he had fo much need of

confolation, that he did not hefitate a moment to

fend for me to receive an afflftance I only could give.

With a prince equally fenfible of what he owed
to religious and political duties, 1 was not at a lofs

for refources from whence to derive arguments to

calm his forrow. I recalled to his remembrance
fome of thofe paflages in the holy fcriptures, where-

in God as a father and mailer requires that confi-

dence and perfect refignation, the effect of which is

to inipire a chriftian with a contempt for all fublu-

nary things ; to which I added fuch as might incite

to the acknowledgments and adoration of divine pro-

vidence, as well in deep misfortunes as unexpected

fuccefs. I made no fcruple to reprefent to Henry,
that the accident which now gave him all this afflic-

tion, was among the number of thofe which he
would one day look upon as moft fortunate. I en-
deavoured to place him in imagination in that pain-

ful, and (if his miflrefs had lived) unavoidable fitu-

ation, when, on one fide ftruggling with the force

of a tender and violent paflion, and on the other

with the filent convictions of what honour and duty
required of him, he would be under an abfolute ne-
ceflity of coming to fome refolution, with regard to

an engagement, which he could not break without
torture, or preferve without infamy. Heaven, I

told him, came to his afflftance by a ftroke, painful

indeed, but which could only open the way to a mar-
riage, upon which depended the tranquility of
.France, the happinefs of his people, the fate ofEu-
rope, and his own good, to whom the bleffing of a
lawful union would always appear too dearly pur-
chafed, by the defertion of a woman, who, by a

Xhoufand good qualities, was worthy of his affection.
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I easily perceived that this lair argument, in-

forced in a manner advantageous to his miftrefs,

made an impreflion upon Henry's heart, by the Tooth-

ing picture it gave him to hear his choice approved
of.' He confefted to me, that it was fome relief to

him to find me placing his attachment for thedutchefs
of Beaufort among the number of thofe that are

formed by a real fympathy of minds, and not on
mere libertinifm ; and that he had been apprehenfive

I would have no other ways endeavoured to com-
fort him, than by rendering him afliamed of hispaf-

fion for her. The flrfr. converfation was very long.

I do not remember every thing I faid to the king.

All I know is that, after having fi iff applied thofe

gentle foothihgs that affliction demands, the conti-

nuance of wtudb I oppofed by arguments drawn
from the neceinty all princes and perfons in any pub-
lic character are under, of preferving, even in the

mod: reafonable forrows, that freedom of mind re-

quifite for affairs of ffate; Henry had not the weak-
n.efs of resigning himfelf up to grief through obftina-

cy*, or of feekuig a cure in infenfibility. He liftened

more to the dictates of his reafon than his paflion,

and already appeared much lefs afflicted to thofe per-

sons who entered his chamber. At length every one

•being careful not to renew his grief, which his daily

employments gradually diminifhed, he found him-

felf in that ftate in which all wife men ought to be

who have had great fubjects of affliction, that is,

neither condemning, nor flattering, the caufe, nor

affecting neither to recali or banifli the remembrance

of it.

Joyeuse likewife employed the public attention,

having from a foldier and courtier f become a capu-

* Henry IV. made all the court go into mourning for the death of

the duchefs of Beaufort. He himfelf was drefTed in black for. the firft

eight days, and afterwards in violet. Mem. de Chivemy.

f Henry de Joyeufe, count de Bouchage, and youngeft brother to the

duke de Joyeufe, was fiain at Coutras. " One day at four in the
'*' morning, as he was parting through the ftreets of Paris near the

i( convent
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chin, and afterwards from a capuchin become again

a foldier and a courtier, he refumed his inclination

for the frock, which it was pretended the pope had

only during the war granted him a difpenfation for

quitting ; and this time he wore it till his death.

The marriage of his daughter;, the fole heirefs of
the family of Joyeufe, with the duke of Montpen-
fier, was the laft aclion of his public life. The mar-
chionefs de Bellifle*, after his example, took the

habit of a nun, of the order of Saint Bernard,

" convent of the capuchins, after he hadfpent the night in a debauch,
u he imagined that he heard angels ringing the matins in the convent s

** at which being much arretted, he immediately turned capuchin
" under the name of Frere-Ange. Afterwards he quitted the frock,
" and carried arms againft Henry IV. at which time the duke de
" Maine made him governor of Languedoc, a duke, peer, and mare-
" chal of France. At laft he made his peace with the king; but one
" day this prince being with him on a balcony, under which was a
" great number o

1' people affembied together. Coufin, fays Henry IV.
* to him, this multitude feems to me to be very contented and eafy at
" feeing together an apoftate and a renegade This faying of the
" king's made fuch an impreffion on Joyeufe, that he entered again
" into his convent, where he died." This anecdote is taken from
the notes on theHenriade.

% Henrietta Catherine de Joyeufe. There did not furvive of this
marriage but one daughter, whereby the branch of Bourbon Mont-
penfier became extinct.

* Antonietta d'Orleans-Longueville was the widow of Charles de
Gondy marquis of Bellifle, and eldeft fon of the marechal de Retz.
Mezeray informs us that the reafon of her turning was the mortifica-
tion fhe received by not being able to revenge the death of her huf-
band

j
a foldier whom fhe had employed for this purpofe having been

taken and hanged, for fhe could not obtain his pardon of the king.
The marquis de Beilifle had been killed in 1596 at Mount- Saint-
Michel, by a gentleman of Bretagne, called Kermartin. L'Etoile
fpeaks of her as a woman who was much admired by all the court,
&n account of her beauty and understanding, and as an eminent
exsmple of devotion and penitence in her convent.
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